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Books

on

Greece
The Greek Dilemma, War and 

Aftermath, by William 1 lar
dy McNeil. (J. B. Lippincott 
Co., Philadelphia and New 
York. 1947. Pp. 291, $350.)
A \oung teacher of European History 

at Cornell stationed as Assistant Mili

tary Attache in Greece from November 

1944 to June 1946. delving deeply into 

historical research and acquiring first 

hand experience by extensive traveling 

and observ ation and talk »ith Greeks in 

all walks of life, succeeded in writing a 

penetrating study of Greece covering 

particularly the last six years of war. oc

cupation and their aftermath. After an 

introductory chapter on Greek society 

and politics there follow chapters on war 

and occupation, the resistance, the Greek 

Government-in-Kxile. the efforts at unity 

made before liberation, the ciyil war at 

the end of 1944. the elections of last 

y ear and the continuing struggle between 

Might and Left. The author has an un

usual understanding and sympathy but 

also a realistic conception of Greece’s 

diflicultie. and misfortunes. Although 

the book was completed before the enun

ciation of the “Truman Doctrine” and 

the dispatch of the \ meric an Mission 

to aid Greece, his concluding chapter, 

“Conclusion and Prospect'’ maintains its 

validity and indeed in retrospect shows 

the perspicacity of the author.

In his opinion, “the issues and memo

ries which divide Left from Right are 

too deeply fraught with emotion to per- 

mit either side even to admit defeat un

til physically crushed by superior force.” 

The "center" that the American Govern

ment has preferred does not exist, he 

thinks. This can only be proyed if 

Sopboulis should fail. Mr. McNeil, how

ever. hoped that an improvement of eco

nomic conditions might diminish exces

sive concern and fanaticism with politi

cal parties and disputes. But he is pessi- 

mistie on such improvement. He find- 

that overpopulation, considering the ex

tent of arable land and the limited scope 

of industrial production, is the most bas

ic difficulty of Greece and emigration on 

a large scale i. the only promising solu

tion. This, even without considering the 

disaster of physical destruction wrought 

by the war. But the wor-e difficulty 

comes from the fatal position of Greece 

on the razor’s edge dividing East from 

West. Russia from Great Britain and 

America. The internal struggle of Left

and Right is a reflection of the struggle 

between Russian Communism and An

glo-American capitalism. This is a sad 

and anguishing position for a poor coun

try and a proud people. Art. in the face 

of these overwhelming odds, the author 

concludes that the “peasant community 

will still survive and with it. something 

of the turbulent, proud and civilizing 

Greek spirit.”

The Double Darkness, by Kd- 
ward Fenton. (Doubleday 
A Co.. Inc.. New York. 1947. 
Pp. 309, $2.7.3.)

The author, an American member of 

the American f ield Service, who has 

spent a year in Greece, has written an 

unusual storyr of an English corporal at

tached to the Briti-h forces in Athens in 

their unhappy fight against the Greek 

leftists during the civil war of Decem

ber 1914. Wounded in this fight, the 

hero of the storv loses consciousness 

and. seeking to run awav. he changes 

clothes with the body of a Greek guer

rilla fishier and though he speaks onlv 

English assumes the Greek name of 

Thanos and wander- the streets of Ath

ens and is befriended bv rightist and 

leftist alike. The -lory as told is little 

convincing but the setting and the de

scription of characters are interesting 

and well worked out.

Byzantine Legacy, by ('ceil 
Stewart. ((leorge Allen K 
Unwin Ltd., London. Im
portation. The Macmillan 
Co., New York. 1947. Pp. 
202. $7.00.)
This is a book about a journey made 

just before the war through Greece, Con

stantinople and Italy by an Edinburgh 

scholar and lecturer of Mediaeval His

tory at the Architectural Association. It 

records the alffiost forgotten heritage of 

the astonishing beauty of Byzantine art 

and architecture through Southern and 

Northern Greece to Mhos and Constan

tinople and to Sicily and Italy. The reve

lation of the author i- given in this pas

sage of his Introduction. “The habit of 

putting the Byzantine in a rather apolo

getic paragraph between extensive chap

ters on the Imperial Roman and the 

Mediaeval Craftsman gives one the quite 

erroneous impression that Byzantine art 

i» relatively unimportant; whereas for 

oyer ten centuries this Eastern Christian 

Empire was the guardian of art and civ

ilization in Europe. Within its extensive 

boundaries the culture of Gre*s e and 

Rome prevailed and prospered. Here 

alone, in the so-called dark ages of civil

ization. art and architecture flourished 

and disseminated an influence which en-

Attention!
Our Seventh National Banf|uH 

will br ffitrn in our Nation** (.api- 
tal on Marrh 2Vth. Place: Hotel 
Staller. Price $12.50 per platr. 
Make your check* payable to: 
clkcpo \atiimal Hanqurt Commit- 
lee and mail to Ahepa lleadquar 
ter*, 1120 k Street, N. ^^ h 
ington 5. D. G. For hotel re**-rva- 
tion* write or wire direct to your 
hotel w #* 11 in advance of your com
ing to Washington. Your local ho
tel man can help you. Do not write 
the (Committee or the Headquarter*.

dured long after the greatness and glory 
had passed away.”

The journal is illustrated throughout 

with beautiful photographs of Byzantine 

churches and monasteries throughout 

Greece, in Constantinople and in Italy. 

A remarkable part of the book is the 

description and illustration of Mount 

Mhos and its monasteries with its mode 

of life the same as a thousand years ag 

Appendices of the Historical. Archite*- 

tnral and Geographical Backgrounds, a 

working Bibliography and an Index are 

added.

S. P. E.
New York

Ancient Samothrace Victim 
of Looters

The archaeological treasures of Sarr 

thrace. a tiny island in the North Aegean 

Sea off the Greek coast, have suffer* ! 

“irreparable damages," because of the 

vandalism of Bulgarian occupation 

troops and post-war civilian looting, ac

cording to a report i-sued recently by 

karl Iz-hmaiin, Professor of Fine Arts 

at the New A ork 1 niversity Institute of 

Fine Arts.

Professor I^-hmann v i-ited the islan ! 

last summer with his wife to make an 

estimate of the damage to the ancient 

ruins. He had led excavation parties on 

the island in 19.Tft and 19.T9.

He charged that Bulgarian occupation 

forces had sought the “deliberate d*’ 

stnn tion" of the ruins of Samothrace. 

They damaged the Arsinoeion, noted as 

one of the most magnificent Hellenistic 

buildings in Greece, by removing several 

of its great stone blocks and using then 

for modern construction.

The Anaktoron. a great archaic initia

tion hall, suffered “damage that cannot 

be remedied." he declared. A stone wall 

dividing its interior was tom down ami 

its archaic stones used bv the islander- 

for building purposes. These stones have 

been recovered and will lx- used in 194*: 

to construct a new wall.

Professor Lehmann said that plans 

have been formulated for future excava

tions and for the restoration of the ruins.
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In This Issue

THE FRONT COVER:
According to the separation of powers theory, our National 

Government comprises an Executive, a Legislative and a Judiciary 

Branch. The frontispiece portray* our Chief Executive reporting 

to Congress—our Dem«K*racy in action!

GREEC E IN POWER POLITICS*
We highly recommend the article (page 5l by The Sew York 

Times correspondent C. L. Sulzberger, who present* a lucid anal
ysis of the reasons why Greece is not likely to become another 

j "‘{tain in the immediate future, at lea**!.

BIGOTS ARE OCR ENEMIES:
In our series agam-t race and color prejudice, we present f page 

71 a human document of unusual pow#T and faith by a man who 
luoks like a white but comes from colored parent** and ha* de

voted his life to the advancement of his people.

OCR SEVENTH NATIONAL B\NOl ET:
All who can attend must be there—Washington, March 29th, 

Statler Hotel. And no Chapter ran afford to mi«* this singular 

opportunity of honoring their favorite son Senator or Represen
tative. See page 9 and act immediately. Time is of the essence.

OCR SCPREME PRESIDENTS MESSAGE:
We invite every Ahepan to read the Annual Message of Supreme 

President Helis (page 121. It should be considered in conjunction 
with the Immigration question ‘page 17i. Supreme Lodge officer* 
will be glad to discuss the Administration's policies. Here is food 

for thought—and action—for every Ahepan.

M PREME SECRETARY'S REPORTS:
We call the attention of our member* to two splendid reports 

by Supreme Secretary Bell on the Ritual < page 141 and on 

holm ships (page 19». Whether or not we agree with his pro

posals. we must consider them non and go to District and National 
Conventions well prepared. Additional reports by other Supreme 

Lodge officers wilt follow.

\IIEPA ACTIVITIES:
This i* one issue which should fill every Ahepan heart with pride 

and joy at the growth and expansion we are showing both indi
vidually and collectively. And what is included in 32 page* of a 
bi monthly issue is only a small part of what i* really going on 
throughout the Ahepa Domain. Truly, we are a Great Froternity!

AHEPAN
A'N IIXLST1IATED NATIONAl. ZI-MO'rmi.Y

VOI„ \\H______________________________________ M MBKK I

The Order of Ahepa 
Publisher

1420 K Street, N. W., Washington 5, D. C.
William Helis Kimon A. Dolkas

Chairman, Publication Board Editor

Arthur H. Lalos 
Business Manager

For Editorial Matters Please Address our Editor, KlMON A. 

Dolkas, 1175 Park Avenue. New York 28, N. Y.
For Business Matters Please Address the Headquarters, Ar

thur H. Lalos. 1420 K Street, N. W., Washington 5, D. C.
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IT hy I Remain a Segro, by W alter White
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ADVERTISEMENTS:
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OCR FINANCES:
To even mention the sad fact that our finances are very poor 

would only sound repetitious and redondant. ^ et. this incompar
able national organ of our Order is operating on a proverbial 
t-hoestring! Our fifty cent* yearly subscriptions can hardly meet 

rising printing cost* and other expense*. Both our appeals for 
ads and new subscribers have not produced the desired results. 

Further comment- are unneces*ary.

til K NFW MFMRFRSIIIP DRIVE:
Perhaps the new membership drive that the Supreme Lodge has 

decreed may improve the situation. New members will bring 
additional income to the magazine. Irrespective of that, however, 
we should make every effort to enli-t our friends in the cau*e of 
Ahepa. Prizes will l>e awarded to both Chapters and individuals. 
W»- must bring in all good American* of Hellenic descent who can 

carry on the work of the American Hellenic Educational Progres
sive Association.
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From The—
EDITOR'S DESK

Mr. Flowers, Inc. “The Ahepa Voice”
In the i«sue of popular Saturday Evr- 

ning Post of November 8. 1947. there was 
a story about a kid of Greece who used to 
peddle nosegays and now has become the 
cut flower-king of New York. “If it weren’t 
for flowers." he says, “I might be in Sing 
Sing today."

This kid is Paul Pergakis. born in Co
rinth. Greece, in 1909 and brought to this 
country in 1914. His is a saga of an Amer
ican of Greek birth who made good in a 
big way. We should have more people like 
Paul, who rises to a lyric frenzy at the 
mere mention of flowers. “Flowers are like 
people.” he tells a client. “Some are beau
tiful, some sparkling, some mournful. But 
if you treat them with kindness, they will 
all respond—flowers and people.”

Here you have the essence of the Order 
of Ahepa—kindness based on the golden 
rule of “Speak Evil of No One.” If he is 
not. Paul should by all means be one of 
us and whenever our meetings get dull tell 
us more about flowers which “are like 
people.”

The wholesale-flower business is a col
orful trade, distinguished in the past for 
archaic sales practices and claw-and-fang 
competitive methods. Against this unprom
ising background. Paul Pergakis has built 
a booming enterprise largely on the basis 
of copybook maxims about honesty, good
will and volume turnover.

DO NOT FAIL TO MAIL TO 
"THE AHEPAN" A COPY OF 
YOUR BI WEEKLY OR MONTH
LY BULLETIN KEEP US POSTED

Do You just Belong?
Are you an active member, the kind that 

would be missed.
Or are you just contented that your name 

is on the li‘t?
Do you attend the meetings and mingle 

with the flock.
Or do you stay at home, and criticize and 

knock?
Do you take an active part to help the 

work along.
Or are you satisfied to be the one that'll 

just belong?
Do you ever go to visit a member who is 

sick.
Or do you leave the work to a few—and 

talk about the clique?
Resolve . . . now. Brother, come to meet

ings. and help with hand and heart.
Don’t be just a member, but take an ac

tive part.
Gt s C. Contos.

0/ Pocatello Chapter S o. 2 i8 

1 Reprinted from a previous issue)

Eat less, wa»tr not: pay less.
And help save the world from war.

We just received the first number of 
January. 1948. of “The Ahepa Voice.” It 
is a beautifully set up monthly sheet, pub
lished by the District lodge of District 
No. 5. Michael Blazakis of Trenton is the 
F'ditor and James G. Argyros of Roselle. 
New Jersey, the Business Manager. It 
contains comiminications of the following 
Chapters: Eureka No. 52. Alexander Ham
ilton No. 54, Camden No. 69. Trenton No. 
72. Monroe No. 75, Hudson No. 108. 
Washington Rock No. 114. South Jersey 
No. 162. Atlantic City No. 169. Thomas 
Jefferson No. 280. Bergen Knights No. 
285, Thomas A. Edison No. 287. Raritan 
No. 288 and Morris County No. 300.

He wish our brethren in the Garden 
State of America a good and long "Voice” 
in the years to come.

The Real “Roundup”
WICHITA. KAN ,— We have on hand 

the last number of “The Roundup.” the 
newsletter of District No. 15. W ith the 
exception of its editorial— what an edi
torial!—it is a veritable roundup of social 
activities from one end of the district to 
the other. Able reporters, like James Poul- 
son of W ichita. Kansas. Helen J. Umber 
of Oklahoma City. Polly Abariotes of 
Omaha. Ted Boreolos of Tulsa, Jim Jouras 
of Kansas City. Kay Peterson of Lincoln. 
Nebraska, report the new« as they find it 
—visits, births, engagements, weddings, 
parties, trip* and so on. The whole issue 
sounds like a friendly letter circulating 
around to all Ahepa homes — Ma glad 
bearer of good tiding®.”

W e wi-h we could reprint the entire edi
torial by Editor George J. Leber. We only 
quote the last paragraph:

“It’s gotten so that every tim** the chap
ter® receive a letter from th»* Supreme 
Lodge the mofiiher* automaticaly start ap
prehensively and wonder whatineiTs hap
pened now ! Brother Helis—-we’re count
ing on you for a top-notch year—don’t dis
appoint us And please don’t clutter up 
our rank® with a lot of useless trouble
makers.”

Our History
We owe it to our-elvrs, a* one of the 

great nation* of the earth, to ytudv our 
colonial anrl Revolutionary period*, not 
a* isolated and provincial phenomena, 
but as phase* of a great forward move
ment. worthy of that creative analysis 
which the scientist gives to the opera
tions of nature and the scholar gives to 
other movements that have played their 
parts in the evolution of the human 
race. . . .

A nation’s attitude toward its own his
tory is like a window into its own soul

and the men and women of such a na
tion cannot be expected to meet the great 
obligations of the present if thev refuv 
to exhibit honesty, charity, openmimhs! 
ness and a free and growing intelligence 
toward the past that ha* made then: 
what they are. — Charles McLean An
drews. in “The Colonial Background o- 
the American Resolution.”

You Can Guard Against 
Cancer

During the !a«t few years we have seen 
a sharp rise in public interest in cancer 
Recently the Gallup Poll found that 57 
of the people queried dreaded having can
cer more than any other disease. (Tube: 
culosis. the second most feared disease. Sa
na med by only 15%.)

In keeping with public concern, period 
icals have paid increasing attention lo 
cancer. H e have given more space to ae 
counts of research efforts, which he- •. 
more and more dramatic as men of scien 
prod deeper into the secrets of life and 
discover new facts about this strange and 
disturbing anarchy in an otherwise ir- 
nitely well-ordered Nature. It is go 
news when we announce the opening of a 
cancer clinic or detection center. He hav- 
wholeheartedlv urged the subscription <d 
dimes and dollar* to the annual .-fmrrir;-. 
Cancer ‘society campaign for funds for re
search, detection centers, clinics and pub! 
education.

The story we would like to publish— 
and. undoubtedly, you would like to read 
—is the announcement of a bona fide cur- 
for cancer. Unhappily, there is no inur> 
diatr prospect of these good tidings. Gar 
cer authorities, however, are optimi-e 
They feel that a cure—or cures—will cor 
But the most responsible authorities w 
not venture to guess a* to whether this w 
be brought about in one year or ten year- 
—or even a hundred years. The secrets oi 
cancer may be exposed by any of th: 
growing number of patient, plodding in 
vestigators in anv of the laboratories ■'? 
the world. Solution may come through a 
chemical formula, a law of physics, the a- 
lion of a gland. It may come about in 
sudden observation, as with smallp v 
vaccination and lemon juice for scur" 
Or by sheerest accident.

Meanwhile, we repeat the advice given 
hy the American Cancer Society:

Remember that between one-third ai i 
one.half of those who die of cancer could 
have been saved if their condition ha: 
lieen detected early.

Arrange for thorough periodic rxamina 
lions for yourself and your family.

To heat cancer: Hatch for these da: 
ger "signs”—Any sore that does not heal 
Unusual bleeding: Change in a wart • r 
mole; Lump or thickening in the breast: 
Persistent indigestion or difficulty in swa 
lowing; Unexplained fatigue or loss of 
weight; Change in normal bowel habit- 
— American Cancer Society.

Chapter aeli.ities must be reporter! rii 
rrrtly to our Editor, Dr. kimon 4. Don 
ka*. 1173 Park Aveniir. Non 3nrh 28 
N. Y. Do not write Headquarters. IX ash 
ington.
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There are few danger spots in the uarld today which focus attention as Greece. This 
seasoned correspondent briefly explains the reasons uhy Greece is not likely to 
become another Spain. Stand taken by V. S. deters Russia from forcing a showdown.

If Creerf were an island, or a sub-continent like Australia, 
there would be no Creek problem before the world. The Greek 
Government, inept as it is, and the Greek Army, chaotic as it 
!u» been, would be able to deal with guerrilla forces and the 
Gunmuniat Markos “government.”

But such is not the case. Behind Markos are the Communist 
bases of Albania. Yugoslavia and Bulgaria. Behind them is 
the citadel of world communisiti Moscow. Behind Markos 
are Albanian territorial aspirations for Epirus, Yugoslav terri
torial aspirations for Macedonia. Bulgarian territorial aspira
tions for Thrace.

Behind all these are Russian territorial aspirations for an out
let to the Mediterranean, for control of the Aegean, for domi
nation of the Bosporus and Dardane'les. Greece, with its im
mense coastline and its strategically situated islands—Crete, the 
Dodecanese. Samothraee. Imbros. I-ernnos, Corfu—has enor
mous strategic significance.

It was a pre war truism that the master of Bohemia was the 
master of Europe—the Continent proper. The Soviet I'nion is 
master of Bohemia. Likewise, the master of Greece is the mas
ter of the eastern Mediterranean and has a good chance of 
controlling all of it. Rome. Byzantium. Ottoman Turkev before 
Lepanto. and Britain have proved this. Italv attempted it—- 
fir«t through the Dodecanese conquest and later through Mus
solini's Mare Nostrum poliev. Now Moscow is having a trv.

British Policy
Britain since the Battle of Navarino Bav. through the Cri

mean War and the Treaty of Berlin negotiated by Disraeli, 
•ought lo block Russian penetration bv bolstering a weak Tur
key. This was still British poliev when the Pact of Ankara was 
signed in 1930. The Truman Doctrine historicallv is a part 
or at least a temporary phase of a poliev whereby the United 
'tales inherits a British global poliev, and obligations.

Likew i-e the Molotov Plan in the Eastern Mediterranean and 
Creece is a direct heritage from Peter and Catherine.

Rivalry V as Inevitable
Big-Power rivalrv in Greece was therefore inevitable. This 

has remained a fact despite the naive deal Churchill made 
•ecretly with Stalin in the spring of 1944 under which Greece 
was to remain in the British sphere and Rumania in the Rus- 
-ian sphere. Stalin s record proves he is not a man to abandon 
lightheartedlv traditional Russian expansionist aspirations.

Thus the big powers face one another in Greece -America 
and Britain versus the Soviet bloc. Formation of the Markos 
“government*’ is merely the latest punctuation mark in a long 
process.

How will it affect world relations? Basically it will not 
‘ hange the situation. Regardless of the outcome of the present 
risis. Slavic pressure on Greece and Turkev will remain, but 

Greece is not likely to be communized.
These assumptions are predicated upon certain other assump

tions. first of all. post-World War II history has proved that 
"here the Soviet L nion or its puppets are resolutely opposed. 
Moscow shifts the pressure elsewhere and temporarily aban
dons the field. Thus in the summer of 1946. when the Trieste 
area was a tinderbox, Yugoslav fighter planes, based on a Rus- 
-tan airfield commanded bv a Russian Army officer, shot down

two American aircraft. The United States reacted promptly 
with a quasi-ultimatum. The situation cooled.

A Trial Balloon
The situation in Greece will cool, at least temporarily, when 

Moscow sees its game is checked. The Markos venture is a 
trial balloon and is expendable from the Soviet viewpoint. It 
is probable that this government will be recognized eventually 
by Albania and Bulgaria and probably by Yugoslavia and Ru
mania, but not by Moscow—that is, not until it looks like a 
surer bet for success.

\Oien it is realized that the Truman Dftctrine is not neces
sarily limited to its original concepts, and that further aid can 
and may be granted to Greece, it may be seen that Markos is 
likely to vanish from the historical picture. Mis real game— 
as made clear bv the Greek Communist leader Zachariades, 
who promoted this “government-’—is to force a “compromise” 
with Athens which would put the Communists bar k into control.

Moscow not onlv does not want war—-nobody does—but 
does not dare risk it. Therefore it is most unlikely that Greece 
will ever become another Spain.

Nevertheless. Moscow w ill not abandon its efforts. Certainly 
the U.S.S.R. will continue to pu«h into the Mediterranean when
ever the occasion is deemed auspicious. The power which 
dominates the Mediterranean encircles Europe even if it does 
not control it. And Moscow already is firmly seated in Bo- 
hernia, which dominates the Continent. Therefore the Greek- 
Turkish frontier will remain a trouble spot so long as the 
basic world alignments are America and Britain vs. the Soviet.

Consolidating Other Ties
Meanwhile, if and when, after several months of anxiety, the 

Greek venture fail*. Moscow will probably content itself with 
consolidating its Balkan and Danubian federation. Albania, 
Yugoslavia. Bulgaria. Rumania. Hungary. Czechoslovakia and 
Poland are being ever more closely linked by regional pasts 
and bilateral alliances with the U.S.S.R.

Were Greece to succumb and join this bloc it would round 
out the picture, strategically, politically and economically. It
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would cut off Turkey and the Middle East and bisect the Tru
man Doctrine. It would menace Turkey. But Washington 
knows that, as does London.

Gazing into the costal ball, one might predict that the Greek 
situation will be stabilized without war in 1048 after a difficult 
few months and that then Soviet pressure will be shifted west
ward and to the Far East. One may assume that while the 
l .S.S.H. will maintain pressure on the volatile Greek* steadily, 
it will for some time limit itself to strengthening the federation 
of its Balkan neighbors north of that country.

This is predicated upon the assumption of a strong l nited 
State* reaction to the present political efforts represented bv 
Gen. Markos Vafiades. That assumption seems well founded.

Greek Army Fully 

Equipped to Gurry Out 

Successful Operations

Athens.—Following a number of assertions by the Athens 
press recently to the effect that the Greek Armv was ir. -ufficient- 
Iv equipped to fight the guerrillas, Maj. Gen. William G. 
Livesay, chief of the I nited State* Armv group under the 
Americ an Mission for Aid to Greece, issued a statement affirm
ing a diametrically opposite view.

“The Greek National Army as now equipped is superior in 
every respect to the Andartes (guerrillas) and is capable of 
carrying out successful operations against them," said General 
Livesay. “It will, of course, be even better equipped when all 
the supplies we have ordered arrive.”

“Meanwhile, the organization of the National Defense Corps 
i militia > battalions is continuing. These will be qualified to 
take over the defense of the countryside against bandit raids 
enabling inc reasing numbers of regular troops to abandon the 
role of static defense and go over to the offensive.’

The AMAG data show fifty-four of the*e defense corps 
battalions, with 500 men to a battalion, now rec ruited. Twelve 
of them are about to go into training. The goal is 100 bat
talions.

Referring to the mountain artillery that the Greek Army has 
specially asked for. General Livesay stated:

“A number of 75 mm. pack howitzers have been ordered for 
the Greek National Army, in addition to the guns of this calilier 
now in the hands of the Greek force*. I he 1 nited ''tales Army 
t\pe of weapons will replace in part the British 3.7-inch pack 
artillery with which the <.reek Army now is equipped.

“We are gradually replacing British mortars and some ar- 
tillen pieces with American weapons, not because of any 
superiority of our guns, but because we can supply the ammu
nition with greater facility for the American weapons.’

On the matter of allocations General Live-ay declared:
“More than 8100,000.000 of the S159.000.000 available for 

militarv aid to Greece was obligated by the end of 1947. The 
actual value of supplies ordered, however, i« considerably 
greater than $100,000,000 since many of the items were ob
tained from l nited State* surpluses at a considerable discount. 
The *aving§ thus effected provided additional supplies.

"The requisitions submitted bv the Greek National Army 
which are now being processed, represent a substantial amount 
and are not included in the 1947 expenditure.

“The total volume of militarv supplies and equipment un
loaded at Greek port* under the American aid program up to 
Jan. 20 wa* fifty shipload* aggregating 90,076 tons weight.

“Some $60,000,000 of military aid funds went for quarter
master supplies, such as subsistence for all Greek armed forces, 
forage for pack and cavalrv animals, petroleum products and 
winter clothing for Greek troops.

A truckload of (uen-illa prisoners bronchi lo kounr

“Another 824.000.000 wa.* spent upon ordnance items, in
cluding vehieles, rifles, automatic weapons, mortars, artillery 
pieces and ammur.ition of all types. Since the start of the 
American aid program, substantial sums have been set asid* 
for signal, engineer, medical and air force supplies.

“Military transport for the Greek National Army include* 
hundreds of jeeps, weapon carriers and 2,2-ton trucks, to
gether with ambulances, tank trucks, 800 horses and more thar. 
1,100 mules.*’

Improvements of Health in Greece
One pie<e of news from Greece lightens the general gloom 

The health condition of the people is materially improving 
Doubtless, the Greek War Relief health program of mobile 
clinics and community medicine had much to do with this. The 
distribution of medical supplies and replenishment of hospital 
facilities by l NRR A also has aided greatly.

But the anti-malaria control program was probably the great- 
est factor in the picture. Greece was the most malaria-ridden 
country in Europe before the war. It was estimated that 10*).- 
000 had malaria and each lost an average of thirty workins 
dav* a year because of the di*ea*e. In 1946, the country had 
onlv 50.000 cases of malaria and this vear the ca*e* are lower 
than that.

The most thorough-going sprav ing and dusting of hou-cs 
and swamps in villages has done this. The curbing of tvphoi i. 
dengue fever, tracoma and pneumonia has revolutionized life 
in Greek villages.

Col. Daniel E. AA right of the U. S. Public Health Service. " 
representative of the Rockefeller Foundation and adv iser of t! ‘ 
Greek Government health services, has been in charge of thn 
program and the health division of the American Ali**ion for 
Aid to Greece is continuing the program. The Philhellene.
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Why I Remain a Negro

By WALTER WHITE
Executive Secretary

■\ ational Association for the Adiancement of Colored People

Our country is the land of the brave and the home of the free. Let us keep her so. 
Let us eradicate from our hearts any antagonism ue may feel touards peofde of an
other color, race or religion. If hat follows challenges our best Hellenic traiiitions
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Not long ago I stood on a subway platform in Harlem. As 
the train came in 1 stepped back. .My heel came down on the 
toes of the man behind me and I turned to apologize. He was a 
Negro; his face was hard and full of the piled-up bitterness of 
a thousand lynching* and a million night* in tenements and 
"nigger towns. “Why don't you look where you're going?” 
he said sullenlv. “N ou white folks are always trampling on 
colored people.”

Just then one of my friends came up and spoke to me. The 
[man on whose toes I had stepped listened, then asked: “Are 
you Walter W hite of the Association for the Advancement of 

lored People? I’m sorry I spoke to you that way. I thought 
ou were white.”

I realize that the only charac teri-tic whkh matters to either 
■rate—the appearance of whiteness- is mine. Mv skin is white, 
Wv eyes are blue, my hair is blond. The traits of mv race are 
nowhere visible upon me. Net nothing within my heart tempts 
w to think that I am white.

l.very year approximately 12,000 white-skinned Negroes di«- 
jfipear people whose absence cannot be explained bv death 
r emigration. Nearly every one of the 14 million dbs'ernible 

Negroes in the L nited States knows at least one member of hi* 
ace who is “passing"—the magic word which means that a 

Negro can get by as white, and escape the humiliation which 
I'he American color line imposes on him. Many marr\ white 
|>-‘'pie; sometimes they tell their husbands or wises of their 
N.-irro blood, sometimes not. Who are thev? Mostlv people of 
little importance, but many have achieved success in business, 
the professions, the arts and sciences—including a few members 
•f Congress and several organizers of movements to "keep the 
Negroes and other minorities in their places.” Some of the 

*t vehement public haters of Negroes are themselves -ecretlv 
I Negroes.
j Why, then, do I insist that 1 am a Negro, when nothing corn

el* me to do so but myself? An experience in mv childhood 
nay help explain.

Mob Hysteria Degrade* Human Decency
I stood with my father, a mail carrier, and watched Negroes, 
-le and female, killed by mobs in the streets of Atlanta. The 

ext night the mob. perhaps 5.000 strong, entered the Negro 
k ’ion near our neat modest home, in which mv parents raised 
-len children. I he whites resented our pro*peritv ; so at times 

: the Negroes. The Negroes resented our white -kin. and 
f ethical standards which my parents maintained and required 

! their children.
Mv father was deeplv religious, opposed to phvsical violence, 

'ever before had there been guns in our house, but now. at 
ie insistence of friends, we were armed. As we watched the 
i ib go by, their distorted faces weird in the light of the torches 
faces made grotesque and uglv by hate—my father said,

I<on t shoot until the first man puts his foot on the lawn. Then 
n't miss.”
A voice cried out. the voice of the son of our neighborhood 

■ icer : "Let's burn the house of the nigger mail carrier! It's 
o nice for a nigger to live in!”

In the flickering light the mob swayed, paused, and began 
to flow toward us. In that instant there opened up within me a 
great awareness; I knew then who I was. 1 was colored, a 
human being with an invisible pigmentation which marked me 
a person to be hunted, abused, discriminated against, kept in 
poverty and ignorance, in order that those whose skin was 
white would have readily at hand a proof of their superiority. 
It made no difference how intelligent or talented I might be or 
how v irtuously I lived. A curse like that of Judas was upon me.

The mob moved toward the lawn. I tried to aim mv gun. 
wondering what it would feel like to kill a man. Suddenlv there 
was a volley of shots. The mob hesitated, stopped. Some friends 
of my father's had barricaded themselves in a building just 
below our house. It was thev who had fired. Some of the 
mobsmen shouted, "Let's go get the nigger.” Others, afraid, 
held back. Our friend* fired another vollev. The mob retreated 
up the street.

Onre ihe stare to the exclusion of tw«t makes itself the 
source of the rights of the human p, rson. man is forthwith 
reduced to the condition of a s|aw* or a mere civic com. 
modi!* to be exploited for the selfish aims of a group that 
happen* to have power.—Pope Pius A/f.

In the quiet that followed, a tension different from anv thing 
1 had ever known possessed me. 1 was sick with loathing for 
the hatred which had flared before me and come so close to 
making me a killer: but I was glad I was not one of those 
made murderous by pride. 1 was glad I was not one of those 
whose history is a record of bloodshed, rapine and pillage. I 
was glad to be of a race that had not fully awakened, and which 
therefore still had the opportunity to write a record of virtue.

Love and kindness Strengthen* Society-
Near* later, when my father lay dying in a dingv, cockroach- 

infested Jim Crow ward in an Atlanta hospital, he put it into 
word* for me and mv brother.

"Human kindness, decency, love whatever you wi*h to call 
it. ' he -aid. “is the only real thing in the world. It'* up to 
you and others like you to use your education and talent* to 
make love a* positive an emotion in the world a- are prejudice 
and hate. That * the only way the world can save itself. No 
matter what happen', you mu-t love, not hate." Then he died. 
He had been struck bv a car driven by a reckless driver—one 
of the hospital doctors.

I have remembered that when, sitting in the gallerv of the 
House or the Senate. I have heard members of our Congres* 
spill vilification on the Negroes. I remembered it when, in the 
Pacific, where I went as a war correspondent, a white officer 
from the South told me that the 'f.lrd Division, a Negro unit, 
had been given an easv beachhead to take at Bougainville, and 
had broken «nd run under fire. I presented the facts to him. 
Bougainville was invaded in November 1943. The 93rd was 
ordered there in April 1944

I remembered mv father's words when I talked with mv
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nephew for the last time. a.« he lay in a bitterly cold rain- 
drenched tent on the edpe of an airfield near Naples. He like 
me. could have pasted for a while man. By sacrifice and labor 
his parents provided him with a college education. He won a 
master's degree in economics, and the next day enlisted in the 
Army Air Corps, as a Negro. He went to the segregated field
at Tuskegee, Ala. , , , ,, .. .

He hated war. But he believed that Hitler and Mussolini 
represented the kind of hate he had seen exhibited in Georgia 
bv the Ku klux klan and degenerate political demagogues. He 
believed that the war would bring all of that hate to an end.

He was a fighter pilot. He fought well. Over An/io he was 
shot down, bailing out and escaping with his right leg broken 
in two places. He was offered an opportunity to return home 
but refused. Later, returning from a bomber escort mission, 
his plane was hit bv anti aircraft fire, and struck a tree and 
burst into flames. That was the end of one of the men de
scribed as “utter and dismal failures in combat in Europe.”

Suppose the skin of even Negro in America were suddenly 
to turn white. What would happen to all the notions about 
Negroes on which race prejudice is built? What would become 
of the Negroes' presumed shiftlessness. alleged cowardice, dis
honesty, stupidity and body odor? Would thev not then be 
subject to individual judgment as are whites? How else could 
they be judged?

Color or Race Does Not Make the Man
Once on a Harlem subway I fell into conversation with a 

white man who as usual though, 1 was white too. ' This used 
t i be a pleasant line to ride on. he said. “But now there are 
too many Negroes. They smell.”

“Suppose you and 1 had to do the same work Negroes are 
forced to do because they are Negroes—on the docks or over a 
hot kitchen stove,” I replied, “would we be odorless, particu- 
larlv if forced to live in crowded tenements because we were 
Negroes? Would we reek like lilies of the valley? Do you 
imagine the manufacture of deodorants is exclusively for a 
Negro market? 1 notice that the advertisements invariably fea
ture a young and beautiful girl—a white girl.”

The man looked at me with amazement. “You're the first 
white man I've ever heard talk like that.”

During the early part of the war. a plant manufacturing a 
secret war machine refused to hire Negroes, but did hire per
sons of (German descent. Most of the«e were loyal, but a few 
were arrested In the FBI for stealing the secret and convicted. 
But it was too late. Germany got the information and then 
passed it on to Japan. Nevertheless, one of the company offi
cials told a friend: “Td close down the plant rather thar^hire 
niggers.”

I recall with uneasiness the grimne*« on a Negro soldier's 
face when he told me. one day in the Pacific. “Our fight for 
freedom will start the dav we arrive in San Francisco.”

There are times when I have felt with a sweep of fear that 
the patience of the colored man is close to its end. I remember 
how' I felt when I stood beside my father and knew that the 
whites would not let me live, that I must kill them first and 
then be killed. Yet I know there is no reason for this killing, 
this hatred, this demarcation. There is no difference between 
them. Black is white and white is black. When one shoots the 
other he kills his reflection. Only hate, the negative force, can 
separate them; onlv love, the positive force, can bind them 
together.

I am one of the two in the color of my skin; I am the other 
in mv spirit and mv heart. I love one for the fight it has made 
to conquer the sins it has committed—and conquer them, in 
great degree, it ha*. I love the other for its patience and sor
rows. for the soft sound of its singing, and for the great dawn 
whkh is cominsi upon it. in which its vigor and faith w ill serve 
the common aims of civ ilization.
AHEPA BLENDS AMERICANISM WITH HELLENISM

Both Their Parents Killed by the Nazis

A few of t<M).000 Greek orphans cared for b, Greek War Relief

The Friendship Train
This time it is not the Government of the l nited States but 

the American people itself whkh has der ided to threaten 'Hit 
national independence. This intolerable provocation has taken 
the form of a Friendship Boat which, after having docked at 
ie Havre, will fill in a few day* the thousand cars of the larac.; 
train in the world, bringing to us four thousand tons of gifts, 
among them three million pounds of wheat and flour, a mil
lion and a half of evaporated milk, three hundred twelve thou
sand pounds of sugar. By a refinement of cvnicism thi* f.... 1
will be distributed to poor families without asking them wheth
er they pay their due* regularly to “the American party.

If. as is probable, this intolerable menace to our sovereignty 
should provoke vengeful comments from the Communist par:-, 
we will not be lacking in methods to nourish its indignation. 
Here are the facts: On Nov. 7 the Friendship Train left I • 
Angeles with twenty-two cars. When it arrived in New Vok 
there were seven hundred. In midwinter, in the freezing wind 
through the heart of states always considered isolationist, 
crowds stood for hours on railroad platforms, awaiting the 
convoy, sometimes stopping it at states which were not on its 
schedule, always adding something to its length. To whom i« 
due the ama/iriglv successful realization of a noble idea.' It 
is due to the longshoremen who worked for nothing on trair- 
made available at no cost; due to trucking companies whs h 
* harged nothing for the use of their trucks: due to school chi', 
dren who earned money bv organizing athletic contests or dra 
matic entertainment: due to churches of all faiths which wor- 
together for this cause. The spirit of the American people 
gives its representatives proof that in contributing to the aid 
of Europe they will lie understood bv the nation, since the p< 
pie themselves have taken the lead.

Don't these facts plainly prove that this Friendship Trnr 
is just another fiolitioal machination? Surely these dock-han 
and longshoremen who worked without pav to *end us mil- 
and wheat can be considered as nothing else than disgui- 
“agent* of the trust*” in the “service of Wall Street and 
“dollar imperialism." -L'Aube de Paris, l*»ur of December 1 
1047.
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To Ail Chaptebs and Distwct Lodges of the Oects of Ahepa 
Crrelingi and Goodwill to All:

The purpose of this message is to draw the attention of the Chap
ters and District Lodges, and of their respective individual members 
as well, to the SEVENTH NATIONAL BANQUET of the 
Order of Ahepa which will be held on Monday, March 29th, 1948, 
7:00 o'clock P. M., at the Statier Hotel in Washington, D. C.

The Ahepa National Banquet, held every 2 years under the spon
sorship of the entire Order, has become an event of international 
importance towards which official America and the diplomatic repre
sentatives of other countries look with keen and delightful anticipa
tion.

The Chapters and District Lodges are represented at this tradi
tional function by the Senators, Congressmen, Cabinet Members, 
Judges, Editors, and by other high officials stationed in Washington 
from their respective States, or Districts.

Each Chapter chooses its representative and sends his name, to
gether with a check for 2 tickets, to the Ahepa Headquarters. More 
than one representative may be chosen, provided that 2 nckets be 
reserved for each. The additional ticket is for his or her companion. 
It is strongly recommended that alternates be chosen also—that is 
second and third preferences—so that if the first choice cannot accept, 
the alternates will be invited. While the Supreme Lodge will issue 
engraved invitations and tickets to all duly accredited representatives, 
the Chapter may also notify its representative (first choice) that he 
has been chosen and eipress the hope that he will accept and attend 
the banquet.

President Truman Will Attend
The President of the United States, Brother Harry S. Truman, at 

a personal interview with our Supreme President, William Helis, in
dicated his desire and intention to attend the banquet and address 
the gathering. The President’s speech will be broadcast throughout 
the United States and Canada.

I ‘
The l nil«l Mate* * ha* al»a»* had a deep concern for 

human right*. Keligiou* freedom, free »peech and free
dom of thought are eheri*hcd realilie* in our land. Any 
denial of human right* i* a denial of the basic beliefs of 
demoerae* and of our regard for the worth of rarh indi- 
sidual.—Prrnident Truman.

Because of the substantial increase of prices for everything con
nected with the proper conduct of this affair, and because it is highly 
probable, as always, that the Supreme Lodge will be consrrained to 

vite a large number of diplomats, and high officials overlooked by
• ie Chapters, the Supreme Lodge, at its recent meeting in Chicago, 
f»ed the prices for this year’s National Banquet as follows: 

for each Chapter Representative and Companion J35.00 
I or each individual Ahepan or friend 812.50

It is with great regret and reluctance that we announce this neces
sary advance in the price of tickets. But in view of prevailing costs, 
and in view of the further fact that this is the first m many years 
that the Chapters and Members have not been burdened by a Su
preme Lodge with any extra levies, requests or solicitations for con
tributions, gifts or donations for any special fund or charity, the 
Supreme Lodge and the Committee feel that the Chapters will accept 
the increase without complaint and will respond cheerfully, and 
promptly, to this request for a unanimous support to the National 
Banquet this year.

A Large Number Should Attend
The inability of some Chapters and District Lodges to have dele

gates represent them at the Grand National Conventions of the 
Order is well understood and appreciated. In many instances it re
quires the sacrifice of considerable time and money. But every 
Chapter and District Lodge can be represented at the Ahepa Na
tional Banquet with the sacrifice of very little money and no time. 
And it may be added that from an educational point of view, this 
event is on a par, if not superior, to the National Convention. It is 
at this function that the Order of Ahepa has the incomparable op- 
poerunity to present, not only to official America, but to the whole 
world its ideals, its plans and principles; its hopes and achievements. 
Ahepa expects 100Cl representation at this year’s National Banquet. 
Please do not let your Chapter or District Lodge spoil the score.

All Chapters have been mailed special forms to be used in desig
nating Chapter guests and for Banquet reservations for individual 
chapter members and friends. Please return these forms to Head
quarters as soon as possible.

Anticipating your prompt and favorable response. We remain.
At Your Service,

THE SEVENTH AHEPA 
NATIONAL BANQUET COMMITTEE 

V. I. Chebithes, General Chairman.
Dean Alfange, Toastmaster.

Spiros A. Versis, District Governor District No. 3;
Andrew Vozeolas, President, Washington Chapter No. 31; 
Nicholas Libert, President, Capital Chapter No. 236;
Peter Charuhas, Sotirios Nicholson, George Papanioolas, A

T. Androus;

Miss Ann Wiluas, President, Hrrmione Chapter No. 11;
Miss Eveltn Pavlos, President, The Muses Chapter No. 22;
Steve Pappas, President, Pythagoras Chapter No. 9.

Washington, January 29, 1948.

EDITOR'S NOTE The abort fart: u.’jrs u ere resolved and the 
members of the Committee sc ere designated at the meeting of the 
Sufreme Lodge held on January 4, 1948.
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FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
January—February, 1933

The frontispiece of thi* i*»ue featured the public installa
tion of Franklin Delano Roosevelt as President of the United 
States bv Chief Justice Hughes in the presence of retiring 
President Hoover. Cabinet member*, the Diplomatic corps and 
a score of high dignitaries of government, commerce, industrv 
and labor. This was the beginning of a meteoric career of the 
only man in the history of our country who was elected for 
four consecutive terms!

The principal article was contributed by that genial and 
capable public servant of Greece. Charalambo* Simopoulos. 
who was then serving as Minister of Creese to the l nited 
State*. It wa« entitled: Imfmrtant Dorumrnls of America's 
Service to Greece During War of Independence Brought to 
Light. It revealed the Note of April 18. 183d, bv Kngland. 
France and Russia, then acting as guardians and protecting 
powers of the new kingdom, inviting the Government of the 
United States to recognize Prince Otto of Bavaria a* King of 
Greece. The fir-t treatv signed between this countrv and Greece 
was a treatv of commerce and navigation. The negotiations 
were made in 1837 in London between Spiridon Tricoupis and 
Andrew Stevenson.

Ihe article concluded with excerpts from a speech by the 
then Premier of Greece A'enizelos to the people of Peloponnesu* 
before departing for Angara. Turkey, to cement the new 
friendship between Greece and Turkey. \X e <|uote onlv two 
sentence*. These prophetic words of that great man of Hella*. 
Fleftherios A enizelo*. epitomize the philosophy, the aim. the 
goal of our own Fraternity. Said he: “In your social life 
endeavor to do good. You must learn that no joy ran he equal 
to the jos a man feels when he is in a position to do good to 
others.” That is service, that is Ahepa!

A True Philhellene
Minister Simopoulos ■ ontributed a second article on Charles 

P. Howland, for whom a memorial service was being held. 
If our readers recall. Howland was instrumental in the re
settlement of over one and a half million refugees from Asia 
Minor, following the disastrous campaign against Turkey, in 
1022. He headed a -|ve< ial commission appointed bv the 
League of Nation*, known as the "Refugee Settlement Com
mission,” which assumed the task of permanent! settling these 
refugees all over Greece. Howland was a man of vision, a triyg 
humanitarian, a man who wanted to be just, to do good and to 
promulgate love between individuals and people* for a better 
future. He wa» a true Philhellene.

'•upreme President Booras commented on the Tri-Deca 
Drive, commemorating our tenth anniversary, announced prep
aration* for our fifth excursion to Greece and addres*ed word* 
of encouragement and congratulation* to the new officers of 
Ahepa. among whom he listed: past Supreme President Chebi- 

the* a* President of Hermes Chapter, past "upreme Governor 
and past "upreme A ice-President "ikoki* a* sentinel of his 
Chicago Chapter, ami past President ^trati* a* commander of 
the degree work of his Boston Chapter. He was congratulating 
"old war heroes who showed a great spirit of Ahepanism by 
taking on inferior posts in the front line trenches

T he Theme AA a* Eternal Hellas
The following article* were » ontributed: "The Lternal Spirit 

of Greece" bv the late president of Columbia l diversity. 
Ni>hola* Murray Butler: "Our Fve* bv Dr. Lthel N Manukas 
of Trenton. N J.: “Experiences of the Inexi^rienced" bv 
Professor H. F. Orr. President of Lord Byron Chapter No. 1

C. J. of Toronto, recounting some of his travels in Greece; 
“Sycophantes Wanted to Fly” by Kate Stephens, translating 
a scene from the Birds of Ari«tophanes; "The Golden ^ge of 
the Sons of Pericles"' by P. S. Lambro*. who interpreted the 
three key words: Demos. Kratos and Democracy: "The Mas
querader" bv Dr. Nicholas A. Antoniu* of Newark. V J., 
warning against the greatest menace to health and long life. 
Syphilis, and "Mv Second Fatherland” by Charles A. Afaurv. 
writing of his fourth sojourn to Greece. “Based on the Crystal 
line Sea of thought and its eternity !

Fraternal News began with a Me**age to the Ahepa from the 
"ons of Pericles bv their "upreme President Constantine P 
A erinis. now serv ing his second term as District Governor of 
Yankee District No. 7. Ato-t of the news covered elections and 
installations of new chapter officers throughout the Ahepa 
domain. Lacas Brothers presented Sftartan Chapter No. 2o a 
beautiful *et of officers jewels, and Leon Constantine tw 
American and Greek flags, both sets given as Chri*tmas pre*- 
ents. Lehigh Chapter of Allentown entertained Jack Dempsev. 
who four vear* earlier had joined Ahepa in Chicago. Panave- 
Dikeou. now *erv ing as District Governor of Silver District 
V'. 17. was installed as Preddent of Denver Chapter No. 14"> 
and Emmanuel Catalas. weighing 500 pounds, six feet tall, b- 
■ ,ime the leader of Durham Chapter No. 271. A Afinoritv 
Report of Insurance Committee by District Governor 1 G. 
Paris of Di*trict No. 12 recommended a district-wide Death 
Benefit Fund.

The i*sue concluded with three short stories in Greek: one 
bv the late F.lias Zancti*. another bv G. Papa«tavrou and the 
third bv John Kos-aridis.

ATTEND OUR SEVENTH NATIONAL BANQUET 
IN WASHINGTON MARCH 26th PRICE S12 50 PER

Abe. Son of Thomas
Three hundred and eleven years ago, come next June, an 

English emigrant named Lincoln landed at Boston. He was the 
first American ancestor of the martvred President.

At the age of 17 Lincoln was 6 feet 4 inches tall and so 
powerfully muscled that he could and did lift a corn crib un
aided.

When Lincoln was 50 years old he weighed 180 pounds, 
and described himself as being “of dark complexion, with 
coarse, black hair and grav eve* * * * no other mark* • r 
brands.”

Lincoln wore enormous shoes size 14B and suffered woe
fully from foot ailments.

Lincoln wa* a citizen of two countries. Near the end of '.V- 
Civil War he accepted honorary citizenship of the Repubis 
of fsan Alarino.

The number of written and recorded spoken words of Abra
ham Lincoln exclusive of hi* personal papers totals w i 
over 1.000.000.

Abraham Lincoln, the merciful and forgiving, saved in > 
gha*tlv war the Union of these "tat***. He would certainly : 
shocked at the godlike attributes with which we have endow*! 
him. He had a sense of mission rather than of self. He misGt 
suggest, if he had a voice in the matter, that we take him- ' 
and the ordeal of his generation as guides, bv no means fina; 
to the future. He might sav that this Republic will not bloc* 
forever unless we go out among the nations in the spirit of the 
Second Inaugural, “with malice toward none, with charit- 
for all." The A en ) ork Times.
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Bundles, smiles and all—raring to go Peelinc potatoes for the rsenin? meal Assembled under pine trees for dinner

Summer Comps in Greece

Bv TH PAPADOPOULOS
On thr Staff of Grrrk ft ar Rrlirf Association

More than 30,000 Greek children, 
most of them from the poorest sections 
of Athens and Piraeus, have benefited 
in health and morale from their vaca
tions in camps operated last summer by 
the Greek Ministry of Kdui ation in co
operation with the Greek War Relief 
Association. Twenty-six such camps 
were established by the Greek Ministry, 
and the Greek War Relief made an al
location of 750,000,000 drachmas for 
feeding expenses of undernourished and 
sick children.

During last July, children were ad
mitted to the following centers: \farous- 
si, Prnteli. Kifis.ua. Xra Enthrea. Par- 
nes, A/thios Andreas. Kalamos, VouJiag- 

meni, kavouri, Varki-a, Porto Rajti and 
Poros. In addition, four camps were 
established outside Saloniea. two near 
Patras, and a seventh opened in Crete. 
\s of August 20, 1947. 16.000 children 
from the Athens area had attended ramp 
with an additional 15,000 going from 
the provinces.

All children under consideration for 
< amp stays must lie examined at Public 
Health Centers where resident doctors

Mail carrier mobbed for news from home

deride whether the children need sea or 
mountain air. Preference is in all cases 
given to children in poor health whose 
resistance to disease could be built up 
by good food, fresh air and fair play.

Because of the Greek War Relief food 
allocation, it was possible to provide 
ample nourishing meals for each child 
and every effort was made to obtain the 
services of special dieticians, doctors 
and other personnel.

Reports from welfare workers who 
visited these camps testify to the service 
thev have performed for the poor chil
dren of Greece. One of the three boys' 
camps at Palaiochori on Mount Parnes 
admitted 150 youngsters, who spent 
care-free weeks among surroundings of 
great natural beautv. Sunshine, fresh 
air. good food and the smell of the pine 
woods created a new- atmosphere for the 
tired youngsters and helped them forget 
the crowded conditions, the meagre 
meal* and the privations of their citv 
homes. After a short time, the children 
had gained in weight and general health 
and had found a deep joy and satisfac
tion in camp life. Glubs were formed

Ares and kibitzer* intent on pin? pong

mam

and sports teams organized to give the 
children recreational opportunities. No 
one could visit these camps without 
coming back convinced that few pro
grams are more important in helping 
the bewildered children of Greece than 
summer camps surrounded by natural 
beauty world-renowned.

Children s camps were organized lie- 
fore the war. During the occupation, 
the XAN ' Young Christian Association i 
had organized camps on Mount Penteli. 
By now the camp spirit has been wide- 
ly understood in Greece and its vital 
need appreciated by both individuals 
and Mate. The main purpose i* to give 
< hildren both mental and phvsical relief 
from city and family cramped quarters. 
It is more than that. Camp life culti
vates love of countrv and religion, re
spect of elders and the realization that 
work brings joy.

The children are encouraged to have 
their games, songs and fun among 
health v surrounding, make their own 
friends and a-?ume responsibility for 
their everyday life. In a word, they ac
quire a sane mind in a sane body!

sunda* *ervir«-* before makeshift altar

\
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AT THE CHICAGO BANQI ET: Saprrmr Governor BeuKi*. Mm. JUrk Ri«»o., Supreme Governor B««, C J., Supreme SeereUrv 
Bell, Supreme \ iee-Previdenl TTievov and Grand President Milehell of ike Daughtem pleavanilr diveuMing Ike State of Akepa

r ; .

TO THE OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF AHEPA, GREETINGS:

During the past twenty years, the Order of Ahepa has 
spent much money and time on numerous national projects. 
These projects served more or less the purpose for which 
they were sponsored. However, very little has been done to 
date for the direct benefit of the rank and file of our 
members.

We have taxed our Chapters year after year for this or 
that campaign, but the money they gave has not produced 
results for Ahepans.

This year I am giving the Chapters relief from taxation 
by National Headquarters. I want to see every Chapter im
prove its treasury for its own local nerds. There are many 
things that the Chapters can do in their communities if we 
help them to build up their treasuries. When your neigh
bors see that you are doing something constructive they will 
want to become members: and delinquent members will want 
to get back into good standing.

The Order of Ahepa can be no stronger nationally than 
its Chapters are locally. It is therefore my plan to change 
the old pattern where the National Headquarters did every
thing and the Chapters nothing.

I want to encourage the Chapters to exercise more autono^ 
my and engage in more independent activities. These local 
activities should include the granting of scholarships, assist
ing young men and women to get worthwhile jobs, arranging 
educational, social, and athletic programs, participating in 
civic affairs and providing medical help and domestic relief 
for the less fortunate people.

It is especially important for Ahepans to continue taking 
an active part in the civic life of the American community. 
They must never cease participating in Red Cross and Com
munity Chest drives, cooperating with social and economic 
clubs that work for thr City's improvement, and affiliating 
with Chambers of Commerce, committees for good govern
ment and similar organizations that exist in every munici
pality.

Join Overseas Aid Campaign

A new opportunity for participation in civic work will be 
offered soon by the American Overseas Aid Campaign, which 
will raise funds for Greece and other stricken nations of 
Europe. I urge all Ahepa Chapters to join with and sup
port the local Committees that will sponsor this drive.

Ahepa Chapters must not be empty shells. They must be

12

influential and constructive forces playing a useful role in 
their community. That is why I want to relieve the Chapters 
of national taxation and help them to build up their resources 
for much needed local activities.

This does not mean that we will stop progress and good 
works on the national level. There are many national proj
ects that Ahepa can sponsor which do not require monev

It is wrong to think that we must spend big money to do 
big things. Ahepa’s influence and prestige can be the coin 
with which to purchase many important benefits.

For example, the present immigration laws of the United 
States are unfair to the Greek people. A Greek who applies 
for a visa to enter the United States as a quota immigrant 
must now wait fifty years before his turn is reached.

Now, there are many Ahepans who are anxious and able 
to bring their close relatives here to join them, but cannot 
do so within their lifetime.

There are many others who would like to adopt the orphan 
of a relative, or just any orphan, and bring it to the United 
States. Many thousands of Greek orphans are deprived of a 
home and a future because they, too, come under the quota 
This is a shameful situation, and must he changed.

Greek Quota Shamefully Low

The Greek quota is now only 307 a year. Compare thn 
with the German quota of 27,370, the British quota of 65,721. 
and the Irish quota of 17,853. These three quotas are never 
filled in any one year.

The quota system allows 153,000 immigrants to enter the 
United States each year; yet three nations, one of them a 
former enemy and thr other a neutral country, have a quota 
of over 100,000 between them: and all the other countries 
have less than 50.000.

The reason why Congress fixed such large quotas for Bril 
ain, Ireland and Germany was because it believed that peoplt 
of Anglo-Saxon origin could be more easily assimilated than 
people of other national origins.

This is a false theory as far as the people of Greek orign 
are concerned. The record shows that they have always 
made progress and are law-abiding citizens. The order of 
Ahepa, which was founded to promote Amriican principles 
is proof of this statement.

When, then, should American laws discriminate against 
Greek nations? Why should Greece, which fought valiant!'
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on the American tide, have one of the smallest quotas; while 
< irrmany, which was an enemy, have one of the largest?

Can it be said that German nationals, most of whom were 
members of Hitler's Nazi Party, would make better American 
utizens than Greek nationals who sacrificed all they had for 
the cause of democracy?

These laws are unjust and must be amended. This is a 
challenge to the Order of Ahepa.

I propos. that Ahepa shall meet that challenge and take 
the leadership in the fight to change these laws so that jus
tice will fce done to the Greek people and the doors of 
opportunity shall be opened for thousands of destitute 
orphans.

Our goal must be to raise the Greek quota from J07 to 
1.000 a year. This is not asking much when you compare it 
with the German quota of over 27,000, and the Irish quota 
of over 17,000.

IX'e must also seek amendments to the immigration laws 
to allow orphans who are adopted by American citizens to 
enter without regard to quotas.

Addrets l.d» makers for Relief

We will nerd Congressional legislation to bring about 
these changes. The Secretary of State can adjust the quotas 
within limits prescribed by Congress, but cannot give the 
Greek people relief. We must therefore address ourselves 
to the lawmakers of the nation. In this connection, I am 
addressing petitions to the President of the United States 
and to the chairmen of the Immigration Committees of the 
Senate and the House of Representatives. I am also asking 
inir friends in Congress, many of whom are Ahepans, to in- 
troduce the necessary legislation. I am doing these things in 
cooperation with the present Immigration Committee of 
the Order of Ahepa.

When this legislation is introduced in both houses of 
Congress, I shall advise the Chapters of the fact and ask 
them to solicit the active support of the Senator and the 
Representative of their respective states and localities.

Senator Ives, of New York, has already introduced a bill 
to admit orphan children to the United States who are 
nephews or nieces of United States citizens. This is a step 
m the right direction and I urge thr Chapters to wire their 
Senator and Congressman to support this measure and ask 
their friends to do likewise.

Ahepa’s standing and reputation can be used to good ad- 
antage in support of construction legislation. This is what 

I mean when I say that Ahepa can undertake great national 
projects of real benefit to the Greek people without the bur- 
den of assessments and contributions. For twenty-five years 
\hepa has been an instrument of Americanization and good 
itizenship. It has served at an unofficial arm of thr govern

ment of the United States. It has set an example for all 
other peoples of foreign origin to follow.

We have therefore earned the right to assert leadership 
and speak up boldly on all matters that concern the interest 
of the Greek people. If we exercise that leadership wisely, 
there is no end to the good we can accomplish.

I would also like to give you a brief description of the 
Ahepa and Greek War Relief Health Program for Greece 
for which purpose I went to Greece and have just returned.

The Ahefm Wing of k vangelismoi
First, the Ahepa Health Program: One of Ahepa’s main 

health projects for Greece is the completion of a wing of the 
Fvangelismos Hospital in Athens. This will be known as 
the Ahepa Wing and will have 185 beds. The contract al
ready signed stipulates that this wing of the Fvangelismos 
Hospital shall be completed by July 1, 1948. I wish to state 
here that priority will he given to patients from the provinces 
coming for treatment at the Ahepa Wing of the Evangelis- 
mos Hospital. The various provinces will have a pro-rata 
share of the charity beds.

The contract further stipulates that for as long as the 
G.W.R.A. is in operation in Greece, it shall have a chosen 
representative to check on all matters affecting the Ahepa 
Fvangelismos Wing and to see that all contractual agree
ments are kept. When the G.W.R.A. ceases to operate then 
this special representative shall be chosen by the Order of 
Ahepa.

Saloniea Ahepa Hospital
Ahepa’s project number two for Greece is the erection of 

a 100 bed hospital in Saloniea in conjunction with the Medi
cal School of the University of Saloniea. The contract for 
this project will be given out within the next thirty (JO) 
days pending completion of plans.

With these two institutions Ahepa makes possible 48J 
hospital beds. I wish to add here that the names of donors 
will appear on all Ahepa projects as originally announced.

Six Ahepa Health Centers
In addition to the above mentioned health projects, we 

have let out contracts for six Ahepa Health Centers. The 
one in Chrysoupolis is already completed, and the one in 
Kalavryta is now being built; while two more Health Centers 
are under construction in Crete. As soon as local conditions 
permit additional Health Centers will be erected in other 
designated provinces throughout Greece.

In conjunction with the Ahepa Health Program the fol- 
lowing health program was attended to also during mv stay 
in Greece.

We contracted for the rehabilitation of the hospital in 
Pyrgos thus giving that area the use of 100 hospital beds.

As to the Arcadian Hospital, there was a slight delay
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Former a*»hin|[1on Amha-^ador Sisiliano* and member* of 
Athens Greek-Ameriran Club honoring Supreme President

AHEPA

here caused by the time required to translate the contract 
and building plans from English into Greek before construc
tion could begin. However, most of the construction material 
has been transported from Piraeus to Tripolis, and the foun
dation has been completed. When completed, this will be a 
255-bed hospital servicing the Peloponnesus.

Greek War Relief In Operation
The Greek War Relief Association recently has contributed 

the following for the alleviation of suffering in Greece.
It has made available the sum of $250,000 for the orphans 

of Greece.
There are now 22 mobile units operating throughout 

Greece, wherever terrain conditions permit.
We have dispatched 8 mobile units to the northern conflict 

borders.
Furthermore, about 200,000 pounds of food supplies and 

clothing have been dispatched to the suffering people of 
the northern conflict zones.

1 want to state here that the people of Greece appreciate 
these projects very much and everything else that the people 
of America have been and are doing for them.

Democracy Alive in Greece
In spite of untold suffering and devastation their spirit is 

unbroken and Democracy deeply rooted in their hearts and 
souls. It is true that the precious heritage. Democracy, which 
Greece has given to the world is now being threatened in her 
mainland. But as in historical and only recent times, Greece 
will again overcome foreign aggression and once again pre
serve for herself and civilization the Democratic way of \\(t. 
America is determined that this shall be so and Greece will 
be assisted to rehabilitate and maintain is territorial integrity.

'Mipri-m#- Prr»idrnl IG'li* i*» roiiduct#*d on a four b* Grerk 
Go\«*mm«-nt offiriaU to tir* thr ruin* of thr Port of Piraru*

Greece must also be helped to forget the differences and 
wounds caused and inflicted by a foreign-instigated civil strife. 
We in America, especially Americans of Greek descent, can 
best help in this respect by demonstrating more strongly our 
unity and cooperation on matters affecting the growth and 
progress of our organizations, our communities and our coun.
try in general. WILLIAM HELIS.

Supreme President.
Washington, January 1, 1948.

^ • arr fighting poirrl*. hungrr and -uffrring. Wr art 
building toward a Morld uhrrr all nation*, largr and »mal! 
alike. ma% li*e frrr from the frar of aggre**inn. Aho%r 
all <*Ims or arr Mriting to arhietr a roneord among thr 
p#*ople* of the world ha*«*d upon thr dignity of thr indi
vidual and thr brotherhood of man. Thi* lead* to prare— 
not war.—President Truman.

The Ahepa Ritual

Bv PETER L. BELL, Supreme Secretary

The great majority of our memfiership has beer, initiated in 
the Fraterr.ily according to the Ritual adopted bv the Detr it 
Contention in 1928. There have been many attempts to makr 
changes in this Ritual. As a matter of fact the Baltimore Con
vention authorized the Supreme Lodge to appoint a Conunmee 
to work out a new Ritual and adopt it if satisfactory.

This Committee after long and diligent effort did propo-e a 
new Ritual and the Supreme Lodge approved, printed and dis
tributed it to the chapters for their use. Immediately a hue and 
cry arose over the length and breadth of the Ahepa Domain 
against the new Ritual. The matter was taken up at the Los 
Angeles Convention and the delegates voted, almost unanimous 
ly. to discard the new Ritual and revert to the old one. > im- 
confusion ensued liecause copies of the old Ritual had been 
destroyed and replacements were not available at Headquarters

The Supreme Lodge deemed it impractical to print replace
ments in view of the fact the Los Angeles Convention further 
voted to have a Committee of the Supreme Lodge study chang*-. 
in the 1928 Ritual and report to the Detroit Convention. The 
Committee consisting of Supreme \ ice President John Thevos. 
Supreme Counsellor Zack T. Ritsos, and Supreme Secretan 
Peter L. Bell is now working on the report to he made to the 
Convention.

In the great long-established Fraternal Organizations changes 
in their Rituals are rarely made and then only for good reasons 
and after exhaustive study. This policy must be established by 
the Ahepa both because it i- a sound one and because the dele
gates to the convention as well as the membership have over
whelmingly so decreed.

The objection most often heard against the present Ritual 
is that the initiation ceremony is too long. It is actually one 
of the shortest that the writer has seen and he is reallv a 
"joiner” of organizations. If performed in properly equipp'd 
lodgeroom* bv competent degree teams, our initiatory cere- 
monv ran he favorably compared to any other. In any event 
the Old Ritual is verv close indeed to the hearts of our 
memliers. In compliance with their wishes, we shall prop- - 
the few changes that nearly everybody agrees must be made 
After these changes are approved let's print a supply for the 
Chapters and leave the Ritual alone. It has now become one 
of th • great Traditions of \hepa and it should remain as su

F.DtTOH's Non : Supreme Secretary Hell iiill be very happ' 
to receive comment* on our Ritual. 0U-timer» are particular. > 
urfteil to gitr him the benefit of their experience anil advice

IF YOU D0NT RECEIVE THE AHEPAN REGULARLY 
TELL YOUR CHAPTER SECRETARY OR SEND US A CARD
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Thev laiive A Banquet To Homir ^liiiprf^me To«lt*e

available fac t? and figures at Headquar
ter? to give the inside story of our na
tional activities in the past.

n.r Onrral (.ommiltre (I. tn r.): Arair*-*. Airs. Pappaaroarr. t.ianouk«»«. Ia*cari* 
(rhairman and l<.a-tma>lt-r l. Phillip*. Ka*ka>. Silisride*

CHICAGO, ILL.— During the week
end of January 1-4, HbUJ, members of 
the Supreme Lodge assembled in Chi
cago for their mid-winder executive 
•ession. Availing themselves of this fine 
opportunity, the members of the Mother 
( hapter of the 13th Distric t, Chira/io 
Chapter No. 46, organized a grand ban
quet to celebrate the 2.3th \nniver*arv 
of the founding of the Order of Ahepa 
by honoring the members of the -u- 
preme Lodge- the nine good men who 
after year* of work and achievement on 
behalf of this Grand Fraternitv welts 
found equal to the ta*k and were ele
vated by the Los Angeles Convention to 
the highest office within the reach of the 
members of the Order.

There were Ahepans galore, with lead
ers of Chicago present to do honor to 
their Supreme Officer-: Van Nomicos. 
[last Supreme President: Father Petra- 
kb: A. I. Isournas, District Governor; 
Harry Reckas and D. Perrv, past Dis
trict Governors; \i<k Giovan, past Su
preme Secretary: M. Mamalakis. Paul L. 
Alexander and many more.

There were Daughters, headed bv 
their (.rand President Mitchell: Maids, 
'ons and many of their friends. The 
program was varied and interesting, the 
attendance full and the surroundings 
the lies! in the city : the Terrace Casino 
of the beautiful Morrison Hotel in the 
heart of the Loop. Miss I flhalia Rroulia 
Mi-- Y Ro/aiitonaki. pianists, and H. 
Papageorgiou. baritone, rendered a 
number of selections to the enjoyment 

■f the guests.
The main speakers of the evening 

were Supreme President Helis and Su
preme Vice-President Thevos. The for
mer related some of his experiences 
from his last trip to Greece and stated 
the program of his Administration both 

n the domestic and the international 
■senes. || is carried in this issue as his 
ue—age to the Order of Ahepa. It is 

underlined by two facts, one, that the 
'•mphasi* this year in most of our activi
ties i* shifted from the national level to 
the local chapters: and two, that a con- 
• erted effort is being made toward alter
ing the Greek immigration quota from 
the scandalously low figure of .307 to at 
least 3.000 per year. We call the atten
tion of all our members to study this

ANUARY-FEBRUARY. !94-

mes-age of our Supreme President anil 
conduct themselves accordingly.

Supreme Vice-President Thevos di
rected his remarks—wise and well- 
chosen to the nature and extent of our 
activities in past years and in the davs 
to come and dwelt on means ami proce
dures best suited to our growth and ex
pansion. He was primarily concerned 
w ith local Ahepa problems and left w ith 
his hosts and friend* a number of sug
gestions and facts for a better and big
ger Ahepa. In this connection, officers 
and members throughout the Ahepa Do
main will do well to studi the Supreme 
President'- Report on the 
Order, which has been compiled from

Vt HLLLING. W . V V Ihe members 
of MUtiades Chapter No. 68 held a 
Banquet at the W indsor Hotel on Janu
ary 11th. Supreme V ice-President J"hn 
fhevos was the guest of honor and in 
his inimitable manner addressed the 
gathering of over 150. The purpose of 
the banquet was to honor all past presi
dents of the Chapter, following initiation 
ceremonies for a large class of neo
phytes, inc luding the Mayor of the City. 
He was quite* impressed bv the* ritual 
and the fine work of our Order. Main 
other prominent public officials were 
also present. The banquet was a huge 
sucre*-. Ihe newspaper story follows, 

f U. Petro/dus.

< eimmiininni a Menace to World 
Peace

John O. Thevos. prominent attorney 
of Newark. N. J . and Supreme Vice- 
President of the Order of Vhepa, and 
Carl G. liachmann. Mayor of the Citv 
of W heeling and well known attorney 
and f< >rnuT member of Congress* when 
he served on the committee to investi
gate Communism, flayed it as the great
est menace to peace and world seeuritv 
in addresses before \filtuvfrs Chapter 
No. (M. Order of Ahepa. testimonial 
banquet liefore an audience of over 150 
members and guest-.

A. W. Petroplus. president of the 
chapter, presided as toastmaster. He

The banquet opened with a praver by 
f ather Petrakis, representing Bishop 
Cerasimo*. John Lamprakis, retiring 
Pre-ident of Chicago Chapter, presented 
Toastmaster and General Chairman 
Michael Lascaris. who did a wonderful 
jedi and was publicly congratulated bv 
all present. The Greek Consul Genera! 
of Chicago. Mr. Panos Tringetas, also 
attended and spoke.

The folio wing day. District Governor 
fsoumas called a special District meet
ing at which a report was rendered bv 
Supreme President Heli«. The meeting 
was called at the latter's request. He 
gave a more intimate report of his ac
tivities in Greec e on behalf of the Order 
and answered questions from the floor. 
He pleaded for unity and cooperation 
among all Ahepans for the good of the 
Order. He was endorsed by other speak
er-. who al-o emphasized tire ni-c-d of 
concentrating on local problems such as 
membership, attendance, and other mat
ters that need our immediate attention.

announced that there are sonic ,360 chap
ter* of the Ahepa in the I nited States 
and Cat ada with over 50.000 memliers.

Mr. They os, who is slated as the next 
Supreme President of the Ahepa, stated 
that one of the major projects of the 
Order is the eradication of Communism. 
He stated that Communism does not be
lieve in a Democracy, in individual en
terprise. churches, schools, or in fact, 
anything that i- democratic and Ameri- 
c an. He stated that every citizen of the 
I S. with the exception of Indians were 
descendants of European and \*iatic 
nations and that science, culture and 
inventions were brought to this country 
from foreign lands. He urged all or 
gani/ations to unite to back our Democ- 
rac v and combat everything that is detri
mental to our form of government.

Mr. Ba. hrnann concurred with him 
and stated w hen he w as a member of the 
congressional committee he traveled all 
over tin- countrv. holding hearings and 
learned plenty first hand of the intention 
of the Communists to wreck our govern
ment. He believed that with organiza
tions like Ahepa and others working to
gether that it will lie eventually elimi
nated.

Ilanqiirt Preceded by Impressive 
Initiation

Mayor Hachmami. Alex "alvatori, 
exec utive vice-president of the People*
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Federal Savings and Loan Association 
and a large class were initiated in the 
afternoon.

Seated at the speakers table and in
troduced were: C. Lee Spillers. L. S. 
District attorney; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
L. Ihlenfeld, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
1’etroplus. Alex SaKatori. Judge J. H. 
Brennan of the first district circuit court 
and Judge D. A. and Mr*. McKee.

Charles Otis presided a* chairman of 
the banquet committee. The program 
was a testimonial banquet honoring all 
past-presidents of the local chapter.

Louis Velos who served five years as 
its president was presented with a 
beautiful Ahepa emblem and each other 
member was presented a flower as his 
name was called. Thev included James
B. Angeles, George Kefalas. Peter R. 
Arslain. George Litis and C. G. Cosmi- 
des.

Miss Tasula Lascaris, a native of 
Greece, but who has resided in England 
for some time and recently came to this 
country, sang several vocal numbers in 
Greek and closed with one in English. 
Jane Armstrong was her accompanist. 
Miss Esther Pinto also sang several num
bers, with Ethel Hunt as accompanist.

Past Governors Honored
HOLLYWOOD. CALIF.—The mem- 

hers of Hollywood Chapter No. 318, the 
Daughters of Melila, No. 119, the Maids 
of Cytherea, No. 64 and the Sons of 
Olympian, No. 82 got together last No
vember to honor all past Governors of 
El Camino Real District No. 20, headed 
by Governor George Nachicas. Among 
those who attended, numbering over 
500. was former World’s Heavyweight 
Champion Jim Londos. The event in
cluded entertainment, dancing and re
freshments.

A few days later the chapter gave its 
9th Annual Ball with over 600 persons 
attending.—Christy Angelson.

Fredericksburg Chapter 
Reinstated

FREDERICKSBURG, V.A.—Last No
vember Fredericksburg Chapter, which 
has long been inactive, was reinstated 
during a ceremony conducted by District 
Governor Versi*. The following new 
officers were installed: S. Stephanides. 
President; P. Ratafiotis, Vice President; 
Paul Vinos, Secretary; N. G. Calamos, 
Treasurer, and Brothers Panatarides. 
Katsapis. Pappas, Doumas and Govane- 
dis. Hoard of Governors. Brother 
Parascho Balias, of Washington Chap
ter No. 31, accompanied the District 
Governor and assisted, along with 
Brother C. G. Paris, of Baltimore, in the 
installation of the new officers. -Trio. 
Cram.

J6____________________________
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CHICAGO, ILL.—By far the biggest 
initiation and closed meeting ever held 
in the history of Ahepa took place last 
November in the ballroom of the Morri
son Hotel. On that evening. Mayor 
Martin H. Kennelly, Congressman at- 
I.arge William G. Stratton. State Attor
ney William J. Tuohv. Chief Justice 
Cornelius J. Harrington and many other 
outstanding civic leaders joined the 
ranks of the Order of Ahepa.

The meeting was called for 8:00 P.M. 
but the beautiful ballroom of the Mor
rison Hotel began to fill to capacity 
long before. 1200 Ahepans quietly and 
orderly took their seats, their hearts 
filled with enthusiasm, to welcome into 
our ranks the many prominent citizens. 
At the sound of the gavel of District 
Governor A. T. Tsoumas. silence invaded 
the room and the meeting was started. 
Our National Anthems were sung, for
mer Supreme Lodge Officers and present 
Dist. Lodge officers were escorted for
mally to the station of the Governor.

The well trained degree team consist
ing of Andrew G. Nickas of Victory 
Chapter as Vice President, Nicholas 
Karahalios of Midwest as Warden, John 
Stathopoulos of Garfield as Chaplain, 
Peter Batsakis of Oak Park as Secretary, 
Johnny Raptis of Sorth Shore and Alex 
Soteros of Pullman as Captains of the 
Guard and Steve Gladis of Victory as 
Treasurer, stood at attention.

The doors sprung open and the voice 
of George Chamales of South Chicago, 
also a member of the degree team, was 
heard announcing that there were 72 
candidates awaiting to be initiated. 
Slow ly the candidates were escorted into 
the assembly hall to the tune of a March 
played on the piano by Dene Gober. 
Silently the candidates took their ob
ligations, with an important part of the 
initiation performed by past District 
Governor George Kvriacopoulos and 
William Belroy.

The long aw aited moment had arrived. 
The District Governor appointed a com
mittee consisting of past Supreme Vice- 
President Pofanti, who secured the ap
plication of Mayor Kennelly and Andrew 
Fas seas, who secured the application of 
Congressman Stratton to escort the dig
nitaries into the room. 1200 Ahepans 
arose, overcome with joy, their eyes 
refle<-ting their pride in their Ahepa. 
watching Martin H. Kennelly. Mayor of 
Chicago leading a most outstanding list 
of candidates, which is as follows:

William G. Stratton. Congres«rnan-at 
Large from Illinois; W illiam J. Tuohv. 
''tale’s Attomev ; Cornelius J. Harring
ton. Chief Justice of the Circuit Court;

Charles E. Byrne, Judge of the Superior 
Court; Harold G. Ward, Superior Court 
Judge; John Gutnecht, Judge of the 
Municipal Court; John E. Conroy, Chief 
of the Circuit Court; Victor A. Kula. 
Judge of the Municipal Court; State 
Representative Walter McAvoy; State 
Senator Arthur Larson; State Senator 
Peter Miller, State Senator Michael 
liannigan and Victor Schlaeger, Citi 
Treasurer.

District Governor Tsoumas gave the 
candidates the oath and obligation of the 
Order of Ahepa, after which a thunder
ous applause filled the massive ballroom 
of the Morrison Hotel. Supreme Coun
selor Zack Ritsos, past Supreme Sex-re- 
tary Leo Lamberson and District Gov 
ernor Tsoumas spoke on behalf of the 
fraternity. Frank Pofanti, who has been 
a close friend of the Mayor for many 
years, introduced Brother Kennellv to 
the assembly.

Speaking to his Brothers, Mayor Ken
nelly thanked all Ahepans for the op
portunity afforded him to become a 
member of our great organization and 
said, “Long before becoming a member 
of the Order of Ahepa I have known of 
its work through my many years of 
active participation in welfare work. I 
am proud to be a member of such an 
organization.”

Congressman Stratton thanked the 
members of Kankakee Chapter, of which 
he is now a member, and pledged his 
support to the undertakings of Ahepa

State's Attorney Tuohv not onlv 
touched upon the past and present his
tory of the organization but offered his 
undivided support for the future.

Chief Justice of the Criminal Court 
Cornelius J. Harrington, a former active 
worker of the Greek War Relief, ex
pressed his delight in becoming a mem
ber of our ranks.

Judge John Gutnecht praised the 
Greek people and assured all of h. 
whole hearted cooperation. And, sinu 
larlv, all our new Brothers accepted 
their membership into the Blue Ribbon 
District No. 13.

At the termination of the meetins 
which was one of the shortest and the 
most orderly meetings ever held, all 
Brothers present formed a long line and 
personally extended the Ahepa hand t 
Mayor Kennelly and all the other newh 
initiated Brothers.

And, in this manner, another glorious 
page was added to the history of the 
Blue Ribbon District and Ahepa.—The 
Ahejia Herald.
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i s.
A jtrr due dehlteralion by the Supreme Lodfre and ather lead

ers oj the Fraternity and in eon junction uith the activities of 
our Salional Immigration Committee, Supreme President Helis 
has placed for consideration before the respective Confers- 
tional Subcommittees on Immifration and 'Saturalisa- 
lion a request of increasing the Greek immigration quota from 
the ridiculously lou number of 307 to at least 3jOOO per year.

The response he has received from members of Congress so 
contacted has been encouraging. We reprint below Supreme

President Helis' petition, as well as extracts of letters from 
Senators and Representatives.

District and Chapter officers throughout the Ahepa Domain 
are urged to act on the directive from Supreme Headquarters 
and do whatever they can to strengthen the hand of our Su
preme President in this praiseworthy attempt of somewhat 
alleviating the pitiful plight of the Greek people through a 
larger immigration quota.

The letter of Supreme President Helis follows:
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MonoraMr CHAPMAN REVERCOMB and 
Honorable FRANK FELLOWS.
< hairnn-n. Sub-tiommillm on Immi|[ralion and 

Naturalization. I'nitrd State** Senate and Houne of 
Ke|>re»entati\r*, resj»eetively, Waahinpton. D. C.

Supreme Preaident of the Order of Ahepa. whirh 
i» the larfteat national organization in the United States 
of Ameriran* of Creek descent and Ameriran friends 
of f.reeee. I wish to submit for your Committer's con
sideration and artion the following proposal with re
spect to the Creek immigration quota.
I nder the present immigration laws, thr Creek quota 
is .107 a year. According tn reliable information 1 have 
received, a Creek national who applies for a visa for 
permanent residence in thr United States must wait at 
least fifty years before his turn is reached. This is tanta
mount to a virtual han on future Creek immigration to 
the United States.
I understand that the British quota is 61,721. and thr 
Cerman quota 27.370, and that none of these quotas 
are filled in any one year.
I therefore respectfully propose that these two quotas 
be reduced conformably to the current demand for im
migration visas from those countries and that from the 
reductions thus effected, the annual Creek quota be in
creased to at least 8,000 persons a year. In this way, the 
total number of quota immigrants allowed to enter the 
United States each year, namely 153.000. nerd not be 
increased.

Greek Orphans Should Be Exempt

I also submit for your consideration, a further amend
ment to the immigration laws to permit Creek orphans, 
duly adopted by American citizens, to enter the Unite*! 
’'fates without regard to quota. I know of my own 
knowledge that many Ameriran citizens of Creek de- 
-cent desire to adopt Creek orphans hut are reluctant 
to commence adoption proceedings because of the legal 
difficulties they encounter in bringing these children to 
this country.
The law. as it now stands, is unfair to the Creek peo
ple. Creere fought valiantly on the side of the United 
'tales. Her sons and daughters who immigrated to these 
shores have Iwen law-abiding and progressive citizens, 
.ind have made substantial contributions to the social.
' ulltiral. and industrial advancement of America. The 
Order of Ahepa. which was founded twenty-five years 
igo solely to promote Ameriran ideals ami which has 
-et the evample of Americanism for all peoples of for- 
> ign origin, is proof of this statement.
I’he allotment of large quotas to countries such as

Creat Britain, and Cermany. ami small quotas to coun
tries like Creere was based, as I understand it, on the 
theory that immigrants from anglo-saxon countries are 
more easily assimilated into Ameriran life than immi
grants from the Central and Southern European coun
tries. This theory is not valid insofar as the people of 
Creek origin are concerned for the reasons hereafter 
set forth:

The Greek Immigrant Is a (wood Citizen
1) \ irtually all Creek immigrants become American 
citizens as promptly as the law permits. This is not true 
with respect tn many immigrants from anglo-saxon 
countries.
2) The Creek becomes rapidly and naturally assimi
lated into Ameriran life because of his marked indi
vidualism which is his most dominant characteristic; 
anti also because of his long background of democratic 
tradition. Hellenism and Americanism are as nearly 
identical as any two political philosophies in the world.
3) It is common knowledge that Americans of Creek 
descent have never participated in organized crime and 
that with few isolated individual exceptions, are free of 
the taint of any criminal record. Moreover, the Creek 
rarely, if ever, becomes a public charge. An examina
tion of the Charity and Welfare roles of our municipali
ties will substantiate the truth of this assertion.
4) There are approximately one million persons in the 
United States of Hellenic extraction. About I0^c of 
them, or roughly 100,000. are independent enterprisers 
who, it is estimated, employ between two and a half to 
three million persons. Among them are also many nota
ble business exeeutives. university and college profes
sors and professional men and women.
5) The contributions of Americans of (.reek descent 
to the American war effort were exemplary both in the 
fields of military and civilian aetitvity. During the war, 
the Order of Ahepa suspended its normal activities and 
devoted its man-power and organizational machinery tn 
the sale of bonds anti allied endeavors related to the 
winning of the war.
On the basis of these considerations. I respectfully re
quest that your Committee place this matter on its 
agenda for prompt consideration and artion. and that a 
hearing thereon he held at which representatives of the 
Order of Ahepa may have an opportunity to express 
their views.

Respectfully yours,
WILLIAM C. HELIS,
Supreme President,
Order of Ahepa.

Washington. January 9, 1948.
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Extract* from some of th+ replies by Senators and Repre
sentatives received so far:

From Senator Revercomb
Senator Revenomb ha« anted me to acknowledge rweijrt of 

your letter dated January 9, 19ia. naid Inter containing a pro- 
ponal with re^fie*t to the t,reek immigration quoU.

Your U-tter is Ix-ing plated on file for further consideration 
hv tlie Sulwommittee in conjunc tion with its present study.

JSMKS C Ml.S'KHsStITH,
Clerk, Subcommittee on Immigration and \aluralization,

Lnited States Senate.
Washington, January 16. I'tlH.

From Senator Johnson
I earnestK concur in your letter to Senator Chapman Re»er- 

eomb, proposing to change the Creek immigration quota to a 
higher figure.

While | am not on his Committee, I shall make it a point to 
urge Senator Revercomb to act on your suggestion.

Kovvix C. Jot INSOX,
/ .S. Senator from Colorado.

Washington. January 15, 1948.

From Senator Lucas
I have read w>ur letter to Senator Revercomb with interest, 

and am glad to have this information for my files.
Scott W. Li ' as.

I S. Senator from Illinois.

Washington, January 15. 19VI.

From Senator Umstead
I appreciate vour thoughtful statement about this matter and 

you may be »ure it will have nn < art ful studv and considera
tion when it comes Icefore mv Committee or the Senate.

VI I'. 1 MSTKU),
I s Senator from Sorth Dakota. 

Washington, January 20. 1940.

From Senator Ferguson
I appreciate verv much having the opportunity to lead your 

le tter on thi* subject and I as-utc vou I *hall give serioii- and 
svrnpathetic attention to anv legi'latioii which srtiat„r Rever- 
comb’s Oimmitter undertakes to develop on this subject.

Homik 1 Mi*,i son, 
l S. Senator from Michigan. 

Washington. January 20, 1948. •

From Speaker Martin
I have vour letter and was glad to get vour views concern

ing Creek immigration.
I shall be glad to have a talk with memlcers of the Committee 

about the matter. JOSEPH W. MaBTLX, Jr.,
Speaker, House of Hepresenlatnet. 

Washington, January 1.5, 1940.

From Chairman Fellows
I have received vour letter of January 9 in which vou sub

mit to the attention of Member* of Congress the problem of 
the Cieek immigration quota.

I wi-h to thank v«u verv mu<h for kindly giving me the 
benefit of vour view* ami I wish to advise yecu that I will Ice 
glad to submit the correspondence to the attention of out Mem
bers when problems relating to immigration quota* are con
sidered. I i- vnk f 11.l.ovss. Chairman,

Subcommittee on Immigration and \aluralualion,
I S. House of Representatives.

\\ a*hington J.muarv 16. I'tiJi

From Representative Mason
A* a former member of the Immigration and Naturaliratioo 

Committee, having served ten year* on the committer. I wish t, 
sav that 1 am in accord with the sentiments you eipres»ed 
your communication to Mr. Fellows. However, I see some con>. 
plication* to your suggestion that the unfilled Fnglish tyuota be 
used to increase the Creek Quota. In order to do a* you -.. 
get. our present Quota I.awt would have to be changed, and ir, 
all probability that would present complications and difficulties 
in our relations with Crrat Britain.

f see no of)jot-lion to your suggestion that Creek orphan 
adopted hv American citizens lie permitted to enter without r* 
gard to quota number*. I am in full accord with this sugges 
tion and would even go farther to permit any Luropcan orphan, 
adopted hv an American citizen, to enter without regard t< 
quota numbers.

N M M asox,
I . .S’. Representative, 12th District, Illinois

Washington. January 15, 1948.

From Representative Hess
I am glad to have your view*, and shall bear them in mind 

when anv legislation of the kind you desire comes up for a 
vote in the House.

Wiij.Iam E. Hess.
( . S. Representative, 2d District. Ohio 

Wa-hington, January 15, 1948.

From Representative Riley
I shall give this proposal my careful attention.

John J. Rilet,
I . S. Representative, 2d District, South Carolina 

\4 asbington, January 15, 19-18.

From Representative 0 Bnen
I am indeed pleased to have your view* on this issue, and 

shall give them everv consideration when it i* before the Houm 
for attention.

Thomas J. O’Bhiex,
S. Representatiie, 6th District, Chicago 

Washington, January 15, 1948.

From Representative Blackney
I read vour letter with particular care and was very glad 

that it contained therein several valuable suggestions whkh i 
shall be- verv happy to studv with particular care.

William W. Bla<k.ney,
I . s. Representative, 6th District, Michigan.

\\ asiiington, January 16, 1948.

From Representative Havenner
Relative to the Creek immigration quota, please lie assured ' 

will give this matter mv careful attention.
f KANcg R Havenner,

I . S. Representatiie, 1th District. California
W ashington, January 16, 19-48.

From Representative Lewis
I have read your U-tter to Hon. Frank Fellows with greiv 

intere-t and will keep your recommendation* in mind if and 
when any legislation changing the quotas comes liefore th> 
Hou»e for action.

Eahl R. Lewis,
U. S. Representative, Dlth Distent, Ohio. 

Washington, January 22, 1948.

From Representative McMahon
In the many cases that have passed through thi* office in 

which wr have attempted to Ice of assistance to desirable pec
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Ahepa Scholarships

Uv PETER L. BELL, Supreme Secretary

The Lo» Angelrs Annual Convfntion voted to re-a'livate thr 
Ahrpa Srholarshifi^ Thr drlrgatn failrd. howrvrr. to appro- 
priate any monry for thi* purpoor and in virw of thr fa< t that 
thr (.rnrral Fund i» and haa hrrn in»ufh< irnt t<i rnrrt rvm thr 
rrgular rx|<rnw- of running thr Hrad<|uartrr<i. it Mould hr 
impoMihlr for thr drlrgatm to \otr any monry for thr Srholar- 
•hip Fund from that aourre noMf or in thr futurr.

Thr Suprrmr l^odgr. having thr abovr in mind, appointed 
me a rommittrr of onr for thr pur|MHir of ntudying thr Ahrpa 
'<holarahip Policy and proponing vomr practical plan for a 
prrmanrnt revolving Scholarship Fund to hr submitted to thr 
Drtroit National Convention. Accordingly, I contacted thr 
proper authorities at Harvard l nivrruity, Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology and Boston l nivrraity for the purpose of 
getting enlightenment and suggestion* from pr»»pir who handle 
several hundred thousand dollar* of such fund* yearly. I Mi*h 
to publicly thank Mr. F'. S. Von Stadr. Jr.. Director of Scholar- 
ships at Harvard, Mr T. P. Pitre, Dean of Freshmen at Massa- 

■ husett* Institute of Technology, and Mr. Bru<e W Tallman. 
w retary of Admission* of Boston University, for their help 
and cooperation.

There are two kinds of financial aid given bv Colleges and 
Universities: Outright grants or scholarship* and scholarship 
loans. Through the generosity of great and numerous Philan
thropic Donors, the institutions consulted give a tremendous 
number of outright scholarship*. However, the funds provided 
bv the college* from their general funds for aid to needy stu
dents are issued as loans. The reason for thi* poliev is quite 
obvious these loans when repaid liecome available again to 
help other nredv student". The two tvpe* are further explained 
and discussed hereafter.

Outright Scholarships
Generallv speaking Outright Scholarnhip* are of two cate

gories:
1. Scholarships are issued to students of exceptional attain

ments, regardless of need, a* a recognition and an honor.
2. Scholarship* are issued to student* with satisfactory 

scholastic standing who are in need and might not be 
able to continue in college without financial assistant.

The sources of these fund* are from individuals who have 
established these scholarship funds and named them after

pie from Greece, we have run up against a blank wall. We 
sere told that the waiting was fifty-two years, and the wait in 
die number of year* is going higher. It would seem that the 

nlv thing the people of Crcc< e can do is to bring their grand- 
> hildren down and register them for a quota numlier.

Please be assured that the proposal embedded in your letter 
meet* with my wholehearted approval, and it i" hoped that 
- imething may be done here in the House: to alleviate this 

mdition.
Grk.ory McMahon,

I S. Representative, 4th District. \e« ) ork. 
Washington, January TO. |9L">.

From Representative Buck
Vour well-prepared argument for the increase of the Greek 

quota is impressive and vour views will have weight in mv con
sideration of pertinent legislation.

Ellsworth B. Buck,
I . S Representative, Ifith District, \ru York.

W ashington, February 2, 1948.

themselves or members of their families, former professors, 
etc Only the income from these funds is used. Since only the 
inc ome is used it would require at least Five Thousand Dollars 
to establish and name a fund after the Donor. Here is an 
opportunity for Civic minded Ahepans with some means to help 
worthy students of Greek extraction, render a great service tc, 
the Ahepa and at the same time perpetuate their own name or 
that of a loved one. Uho shall be the Torch Bearer and set 
the fine example?

Scholarship I»an Fund
Many worthy student* are unable to continue their higher 

education because of financial difficulties. Though such stu
dent* would prefer outright grant* or scholarships thev will be 
glad to receive loans in order to continue their studies espe
cially if they have the desire, the determination and the ability 
necessary to better themselves. This type of fund is more de
sirable from the Ahepa point of view liecause it is more prar- 
tical and possible to attain and maintain.

Whereas with, let u» say One Hundred Thousand ($100,000) 
Dollars, we would lie able to give about Four Five Hundred 
iSVOOi Dollar outright scholarships a year out of the income, 
with the same amount of money we could grant over twenty 
scholarship loans of Five Hundred ($500) Dollars per year 
for ten years. Since all loans would and should be repaid 
within ten years from date of issue we would always have at 
least Ten Thousand f$10,000) Dollars per vear available for 
scholarship loans. If you consider the fact that a very con
siderable amount of money was used by the Ahepa in the past 
to issue outright scholarships but not a cent of which is now 
available for present-day or future students, you will readily 
realize the wisdom of establishing a loan rather than an out
right gift fund out of Ahepa Funds.

Our nation, in ihe vear tmnieflialelv ahead, is called 
u|>cin to face a destine tievond lhal of any cither people. 
Hie hopc-v and fears of the entire civiliccd world rest with 
these I nited sialev. If we want to he worthy of our destiny, 
we must put aside fear* and douht* of our own eont|M-lenre. 
our own phwiral and spiritual strenclh - Corernor ftevcey.

I therefore rec ommend the establishment of a One Hundred 
Thousand ($100.0001 Dollar Ahepa Scholarship Loan Fund 
under the following terms and conditions:
1. Source of the Fund

a. All amounts now in the Scholarship Fund lie put in the 
■sc holarship Loan Fund.

Ft. A Spec tal assessment of $1.00 per member shall be added 
to the per capita tax for the vear* 1939 through 1952 onlv 
and this One Dollar shall be automatically pro-rated and 
added to the Sc holarship F und.
2. \fana(!ernrnt and Control of the Fund

The National Convention shall have full and final authority 
and diall devise ways and means tor the investment of the 
money in the Fund and for the rules and regulations concern
ing the i*-uance of the Scholarship Loans.

In order to avoid the u*ual Ahepa politics it is recommended 
that the National Convention establish a Scholarship Loan 
Fund Committee of FTeven Memliers, t<n of whom *hal! In- 
elected by the National Convention and the eleventh shall lie 
the Supreme President. The members of this committee shall 
*erve for five years ea* h. only two to lie elrrlod at ea* h 
National Convention. Arrangement* for graduated terms shall 
lie made at the next National Convention when all ten shall be 
elected for the fir*t time.

It is further recommended that the National Convention 
vote full power* for the management and control, within pre- 
*c rilied limits, to this committee.

The members of the committee *hall not lie paid for their 
services or for exjienses. Ihe honor shall lie sufficient repay
ment.
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REPOI3. Rules for the Issuance of the Scholarship Loans
a. All applicants must be members of the Ahepa or its

auxiliaries.
b. Loans must be repaid in full within ten years from the 

date of issue, and each recipient shall sign a note and contract 
so agreeing.

c. No interest shall be charged for the time the recipient is 
still a student. Interest shall be at the rate of one per cent 
(1%) on the unpaid balance for the first year after graduation, 
two per cent (2/i) for the second year, three per cent (3%) 
for the third and following years.

d. Scholarship Loans shall not exceed Five Hundred ($500; 
Dollars to any one student per year.

e. No more than ten per cent i lO'f'c) of the total amount 
of the Scholarship Fund shall be issued in any one year.

f. All applicants must be recommended by an Ahepa Chap
ter or a District Lodge in order to be eligible for a Scholar
ship Loan.

g. All applicants must have finished their first year in an 
accredited College or University and must be recommended 
by their college authorities.

Through the years we the Ahepans have collected and spent 
millions of dollars for what were undoubtedly worthy causes. 
But most of this money was spent for the benefit and welfare 
of others than our own members and their families. It is 
desirable and proper that the Ahepa continue its altruistic 
work. But it is necessary that we give some service and some 
assistance to our membership, to the Ahepa family. The con
tinued progress of the Ahepa makes it imperative that we do

Though the war ha* ended the peare ha* not eommeneed.
We mu*l not fail to complete that which we commenced.—
Secretary of Stale %tarshatl.

This plan is simple, practical and easy on our pocketbooks. 
It requires the payment of only Four Dollars from each and 
every member of the Ahepa in four yearly installments of One 
Dollar each. .Surely no member would refuse so little for a 
cause so great and worthy. In view of the fact that we have 
over twenty-five thousand dues-pay ing members, more than 
One Hundred Thousand (SIOO.OW) Dollars for this pennanent 
fund will be raised in four years.

Some members will probably disagee with some of the rec
ommendations. Some will prefer Outright Scholarships to 
Scholarship Loans. The point is. however, that we must adopt 
some plan if we want the letter “E” in Ahepa to mean any
thing. Time and the actual trial of the plan will show what 
changes must be made to perfect it in the future.

For the present let's get started. Discuss this plan at your 
Chapter Meeting and instruct your Delegates to the next Con
vention to vote for or against this plan.

Editor's Note: This is the first time that a concrete plan on 
schttlarships is being presented to the membership at large for 
study far in advanre oj a national convention—our supreme 
authority. Chapters should make it their business to discuss 
the merits of Supreme Secretary BelTs fine report—the finest 
ice hate seen in years and instruct their delegates accord
ingly. Education should be the cornerstone of our fraternity. 
Let's make it so. The time is now.

Chief justice Stone
The court as an institution grew in stature under the influ

ence of Harlan Fiske Stone. Ihe fights he made and the vic
tories he registered enriched the lives of millions who never 
read his w ords or heard his voice. The faith which he espoused 
brought America closer to the realization of the democratic 
ideal. Justice If'illiam O. Douglas.

REMIT YOUR 1948 DUES TO YOUR CHAPTER SECRETARY

Kilroy: Don’t Let It Lapse!
Every member of our armed forces could insure his life 

during the war for as much as $10,000, and carry this Got. 
ernment policy at a ridiculously low premium rate of a few 
cents per thousand dollars. This was term insurance, it mav 
be continued at this low rate for eight years after date of issue, 
but the premium after discharge must be paid by voluntary 
action instead of merely being deducted each month by the 
Army or Navy paymaster. It is the lamentable fact that 10,- 
000,000 war veterans have allowed these policies to lapse, and 
have thus lost assets worth in the aggregate more than one 
hundred billion dollars. Only 3,000,000 have kept their poli
cies in force, either as term insurance or under the several 
forms of conversion.

The Veterans Administration is conducting a campaign of 
information throughout the country to get veterans to reinstate 
their lapsed policies, which they can do without penalty or 
much trouble for themselves. The percentage of lapse is less 
than after the First World War. when fewer than 10 per cent 
kept their policies, but it is far too great, and represents a loss 
of one of the great benefits attached to war service and the 
cheapest form of life insurance available, since administrator 
costs are borne by the Government.

We urge veterans to reconsider their action or inaction 
which is responsible for these lapses, which they will live to 
regret greatly in years ahead when it is too late to remedy the 
damage done. Veterans wishing to reinstate their lapsed poli
cies should go to the Veterans Administration office or write 
to that office if they are too far distant. They should bring 
along their policy certificate if possible, or know the certificate 
“N” number, their service serial number, when policy was 
taken out, when it lapsed, and their date of discharge. No 
physical examination is needed. They need pay premiums for 
only two months, no matter how long the policy has been 
lapsed, and the premium for one of these months is a payment 
in advance.

If the present f^ongre** err* in too murh talkina. how 
ran it he otherwise, in a bod* to whirh the people send a 
hundred and fifty laHyera, trade it i* to question
everything, yield nothing, and talk by the hour? That a 
hundred and fifty lawyer* should do bu»ine»» together 
ought not to be ex per ted.—Thitrna* Jefferton.

We Americans!
Our politicians are the damndest set of men on earth - 

and that together they make the greatest Government in thr 
world. Much of it the Founding Fathers would not recognize. 
Some citizens and foreigners do not like it and may get a 
false notion that many of us don't like it either. We our
selves cuss it, cherish it, cheat it and argue about it. Wr 
shall probably do so eternally and certainly as long as wr 
do we shall be what men have always meant when—hesitat 
ing, in observation between dismay and admiration—they ha\r 
called us Americans.—Jonathan Daniels.

Solution
“The secret of the bomb should be committed to a World 

Government and the United .States should immediately an 
nounce its readiness to give it to a World Government. This 
Government should lie founded bv the United States, the Soviet 
Union, and Great Britain-—the only three powers with great 
military strength. All three should commit to this World Gov
ernment all their military strength.”— Pro/. Albert Einstein.

ATTEND THE MEETINGS OF YOUR CHAPTER REGULARLY
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report from district NO. 3
By Speros A. Versis

District Governor

Following 
is a con- 
d e n s e d 
statement 
of activities 
and condi
tions of the 
3rd District, 
from the 
time f as
sumed office 
on July 1, 
1947 until 
December 
30, 1947. 

Two Chap- 
ters have been reinstated and from all 
indications two more will be reactivated, 
making the 3rd District 100% active— 
with 24 Chapters and 2,000 memhers in 
good standing—full of Ahepa spirit and 
enthusiasm.

biiitrict irovernor VeroU

With members of the District Lodge 
and others. I have visited 14 Chapters 
and initiated over 75 new members out 
of 160 initiated in the entire District.

The Auxiliaries are active in their 
Communities, always ready to cooperate 
and willingly assist wherever needed. 
I hey are busy now working on estab
lishing new Chapters, with the coopera- 
tion of local Ahepans.

During my visit to Bluefield, W. Va.,
1 talked with a number of Brothers' 
wives to organize a Daughters' Chapter 
there. I am happy to announce that 
while writing this report Mrs. Dellis of 
that city called me on long distance to 
tell me she has succeeded in obtaining
2 > memhers to start a Chapter.

The Athletic activities have by far sur- 
: a-sed the expectations of the entire Dis
trict, especially so in Washington, D. C„ 
where every W ednesday night over 300 
members have taken the entire floor of 
tie of the newest Bowling Alleys and 
ver 18 Ahepa teams bowl and have lots 
f clean fun, not to mention 2 baseball 

>ams. one of which finished second 
lace among the best teams in W'ashing,

' >n’s local league. They also have 2 bas- 
Ltball te-ams. a horseback riding group 
ind many other such activities. The 
Baltimore chapter has 6 bowling teams 
and a very good basketball team. I am 

■ ertain that before long every Chapter 
in the District will have some sort of 
\thletic activity which will really help 

to retain and increase the membership, 
specially the younger men and women 
f our extraction.
Since mv assumption of office, the 

Trio-Gram fa District publicationi has 
•ecome monthly. F think it has been 
nstrumental to a great extent for the

many activities and interest among the 
Chapters and members of this District.

1 am now working on establishing 2 
new Chapters, one in Wilmington, N. C., 
and the other in Washington, D. C. 1 
believe there is plenty of room for it 
here.

I have traveled to date visiting Chap
ters 2,760 miles, not including the trip 
to I-os Angeles.

During my Visitations to various 
Chapters, especially in smaller cities, 1 
find that the officers and members al- 
though willing do not seem to know the 
proper and interesting way to conduct 
meetings. -As a result, members do not 
usually attend meetings, thereby dis- 
couraging the officers. I believe that this 
condition could be improved, if not com- 
pletely eliminated, with some instruc
tions and directions from National 
Headquarters to all newly elected offi
cers of each Chapter. At the 1946 Na
tional Convention a Resolution was 
passed to print a complete manual of 
instructions. This manual is absolutely 
necessary to assist and guide all those 
who are willing to assume office but do 
not know how to carry out their duties.

My attention has been cafled to the 
way the American Flag is displayed in 
various Chapter rooms. I have written 
to National Headquarters and to Su
preme Secretary Bell regarding this mat
ter, referring to U. S. Flag Code No. 
829—approved December 22. 1942. I

believe some directive should be mailed 
to all Chapters before this causes us 
some unnecessary embarrassment for 
violating this law unintentionally 
through lack of knowledge.

I have closely observed that some im- 
portant circulars from National Head- 
quarters and the Supreme President are 
being read only to 10% or 15% of 
members present. This means that 85% 
to 90'7 do not know what is going on, 
unless they get it second hand. I believe 
this may be corrected by instructing the 
Chapters to condense such letters in their 
meeting notices. While the cost to each 
Chapter will be very little, it will pro
duce satisfactory results in attendance 
and in acquainting the entire member
ship with happenings and facts.

I'he Washington Chapters for the past 
2 years have been inserting in local pa
pers the Emblem of our Order to an
nounce deaths of members, instead of 
mailing cards. This has proven effec
tive and we are now recommending it 
to the entire District.

EDITOR’S \OTE. In the last issue 
ue ini tied our District Governors to 
send us a report of news and activities 
regarding their district. We appreciate 
Governor l ers is' response and trust that 
the rest of his colleagues n ill soon fol
low suit. That way they will contribute 
to a “Rigger and Better Ahepa,” the 
motto of Capital District So. 3.

Metropolitan New York Round of Activities
NEW YORK. N. Y.—The months of 

Decemlier and January were months of 
intense activity in Metropolitan New 
York. They kept Ahepans, Daughters, 
Maids and Sons and their guests hop
ping from one chapter meeting to an- 
other, witnessing initiations, elections, 
installations and other fraternal events.

For good measure, the 23rd Annual 
Combined Ball was this year postponed 
until January 13th in order to be given 
at the world's grandest Hotel, Waldorf- 
Astoria. With members and friends 
gathering from far and wide, it proved 
a great success, under the able chair
manship of George Kandilon. The par
ticipating chapters were: Delphi No. 25. 
Upper Manhattan No. 42. Westchester 
No. 151, Long Island No. 86, Queens- 
boro No. 97, Bronx No. 175, Hermes 
No. 186, F.stia No. 326 and Staten Island 
No. 349.

The Ball was attended by Supreme 
Treasurer Georgiades, Past Supreme 
President Alfange, District Governor 
Miller and his entire District Lodge, 
most of the officers and members of the 
metropolitan chapters and a score of 
prominent members of the local com- 
m unity.

Bronx Chapter No. 175 held an in

stallation ceremony for its officers head- 
ed by Louis Dukas and its auxiliaries. 
It was conducted by I.t. Gov. Ka-trinos 
and Lt. Gov. Helen Angelus for the 
Maids. This was followed bv Hindus 
Chapter No. 354. the youngest chapter 
in metropolitan New York headed by 
energetic President Sherrv.

The two chapters—Brooklyn No. 41 
and Coney Island No. 200—under the 
able direction of their respective Presi
dents Zoiotas and Stevenson combined 
to give an impressive installation cere- 
monv for their officers and those of their 
auxiliaries. Supreme Treasurer Georgia
des officiated. He was assisted by Lt. 
Gov. Kastrinos and the other officers of 
the District.

The auxiliaries were installed by 
Grand Gov. Giftakis and Dist. Gov. 
Sarres for the Daughters and Lt. Gov. 
Helen Angelus and Asst. Dist. ,'ec. Helen 
Strategos for the Maids. Refreshments 
and dancing followed.

Delphi Chapter No. 25 installed its 
officers headed by President Doukas at 
an inspiring ceremonv again with Supr. 
Treas. Georgiades officiating. He was 
assisted by Lt. Gov. Kastrinos and his 
colleagues Marketos, Mallas and Nicho- 
las. Supr. Vice-Pres. Thevos was unable
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to attend. The officers of Caslalia Chap
ter, headed by Connie Ferez, were in
stalled by Grand Gov. Giftakis of the 
Daughters and Lt. Gov. Angelus of the 
Maids. The Board of Advisors were in
stalled bv Di*t. Adv. Nicholas. Refresh
ments followed. Among those who at
tended were delegations from other 
metropolitan chapters headed by their 
respective Presidents Zoiotas of Brook
lyn, Dukas of Bronx, Stevason of Coney 
Islanrl. Zaroadoolas of f.ftia. Rodis of 
Queensboro, Tsairis of Theoriore Roose
velt and many other dignitaries and old 
timers.

F.stia Chapter No. 326 installed its 
offirers. headed by young and popular 
Jack Zaroadoolas, along w ith the officers 
of Rhene Chapter No. 154, on January 
22nd. Ihe Anoroc Democratic Club in 
Sunnvside. Long Island, was packed 
with delegations practically from every' 
other Metropolitan Chapter. The install
ing officers were Supr. Treas. Georgia
des and Dist. Gov. Miller, Dist. Gov. 
Sarres for the Daughters and the other 
memliers of the District Lodge. Refresh
ments were served and dancing fol
lowed.

Evryklia Chapter No. 36 of the 
Daughters, ipper Manhattan No. 42 
and Hermes No. 186 combined to give 
a very successful installation ceremony 
for their officers headed bv Mrs. Pota 
Altomerianos, Anthony Orphanides and 
Nick D. Mousmoules. respectively, on 
January 26th at the Chapter Room of 
Carnegie Hall. The room was packed 
with delegations from everv chapter of 
New York. Dist. Gov. Miller and other 
members of his Lodge officiated. Supr. 
Sec. Hell and Supr. Treas. Georgiades 
also participated. Alexios Kvrou. Per
manent Member of Greece to the l nited 
Nations, was the main speaker. Earlier 
in the evening a reception was given in 
his honor. Archbishop Athenagoras also 
graced the rostrum and spoke very fit
tingly at the close of the meeting.

MITin OI K HKAIM.M VRTT.Rs 
OK yniK NKW ADDRESS. A 

PENNY CARD «ILL DO.

His Program: A Home
HOLLYWOOD, CALIF —The elec

tions of Hollyuood Chapter No. 318 
were marked by the re-election of its 
President, John Cardos. for a second 
term. His fine displav of progressive- 
ncss during 1947 endeared him to hi* 
members and his goal for 1948 will cer- 
tainlv make him a hero. It is the erec
tion of an Ahepa Home for his chapter 
for which tentative plans are already 
laid. Best wishes. -Christy Angelson.

Dollar* will not *a**» ihr world—bul 
thr world today cannot be *aw-d without 
dollar*.—Secretary of >lafc Warthall.

XOil's front Burkoyo District Xo. il

Bv PETER KOURMOULES, District Governor

4
P«*lrr kourmoulc*

CANTON,
O. — Having 
been elected 
last June as 
District Gov- 
ernor of 
Buckese Dis
trict No. 11, 
I find that 
this ha« been 
a new. excit
ing and fas
cinating of
fice. Visiting 
mv District’s 
chapters, per. 
forming ini

tiations and installations, meeting offi
cers and members of various chapters, 
officiating at fraternal ceremonies and 
attending social functions. I find that 
my duties turn out to be most pleasant 
and enjoyable.

Ninety-five per cent of the District’s 
chapters have so far been visited. !v>me 
of the most outstanding affairs were:

The 10th Anniversarv of Huntington 
Chapter. W. Ya.. was a splendid banquet 
with most of the dignitaries of the city 
pre-ent. The Mav or as well as the Gov
ernor of the State were initiated into the 
Order. Principal speakers were the 
District Governor, and past Supreme 
Counselor George Loukas.

The members of Steubenville Chapter 
gave a testimonial dinner for Brother 
A. G. Constant. It was held at the 
Greek Church. Mezedakia and metaxa 
were served. It was preceded by a chap
ter meeting at which the District Gover
nor was the main speaker. At the ban
quet recognition was given to Brother 
A. G. Constant for his outstanding work 
on behalf of the^ellenk Community of 
Steubenville. Main speaker wa* George 
Loukas. Dancing followed.

District Conference Held

The next outstanding affair was the 
District Corn lave called by the District 
Governor. Representatives from the en
tire Buckeve District were present, and 
the following resolutions were adopted:

“That all chapters adopt an athletic 
program, forming bouling and basket
ball teams. That sometimes in March 
or April, a District tournament be held 
and trophies be given to the winning 
teams. That all representatives having 
expressed their pleasure u ith the uork 
District Secretary John Kras was doing 
with the ‘Bulletin recommend that we 
proceed to print a District Bulletin and 
to assess voluntarily rath member 50c 
to rover the expenses involved.—That

the first issue be printed and mailed to 
each member m January."

After the meeting, a dinner was given 
for the officers and their wives. Later 
in the evening. “Greek-Night" followed 
—mezedakia, drinks and Greek dancing. 
The Daughters of Dayton Chapter 
dressed in ancient Greek costumes, 
danced “Horos lou Zalongou.” They are 
to be congratulated for such a splendid 
affair.

Supr. \ ire Pres. Thevos Carries 
The Ball

The next affair was held on December 
7th. in Cincinnati, Ohio, where a Din
ner-Dance was given at the Netherlands- 
Plaza Hotel. Supreme Vice-President 
John Thevos and the District Governor 
were the main speakers. Brother Mushu 
ros. President of the Chapter, was the 
toastmaster.

A District tour bv the Supreme \ ice- 
President and the District Governor fol
lowed. Middletown was the next stop, 
where the three chapters of Springfield. 
Dav ton and Middletow n held a com
bined meeting. Refreshments were 
served and several homes were visited
where wondrful Grecian hospitality wa* 
shown.

Then came the Columbus Chapter 
meeting held at the Greek Church base
ment. in conjunction with the Daughter* 
of Penelope. Refreshments were served

Akron was next. Meeting at the 
Church hall. Election of officers. Re
freshments served.

On December 12th a banquet wa- 
held at Youngstown. Toastmaster wa* 
past Supreme Secretary Constant. 
Economou.

On December 13th. installation of 
officers of Warren Chapter took plao 
The installing officer was Peter Kour-
moules. District Governor.

On December 14th. a Banquet wa* 
held in Canton, honoring all past pre-i 
dents of Canton Chapter. Past President 
pins were presented by Supreme Vice- 
President Thevos. Toastmaster was past 
District Governor George Tremoulis.

On January 11th, Dist. Gov. Kour- 
moules was the installing officer in 
Youngstown. The Degree Team of Car 
ton performed initiation ceremonies for
15 new candidates.

On January 18th. an outstanding af 
fair was given by Toledo Chapter at 
Oddfellow* Temple, where the 1948 oth 
cere were installed w ith the Distrh! 
Governor as Installing Officer and th- 
Canton Degree Team performing the 
initiation ceremonies for 10 new candi 
dates.

Future plans for the District include 
A District tournament to be held in Can
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ton or Akron, where the winners of the 
basketball and bowling teams will be 
determined and trophies presented. A 
District Dance will be held in May in 
Canton honoring the District Governor. 
Jewels for all past District Governor* 
will be presented. Finally our District 
Convention will be held in Akron some 
time in June.

F-DITor’s Note: The District com
prises the Slates of Ohio, U est Virginia 
and Kentucky. We are grateful to Dis
trict Governor Kourmoules for this won 
lierful activity. As for Supreme l ice- 
President Thevos, the entire Order is 
following his marvelous resolve to fill 
<u many invitations from Chapters and 
officers as he can possibly find time to 
do! Congratulations.

A Banquet for Our 
Anniversary

MONTREAL. CAN—The members 
of Mount Royal Chapter No. 7, C. J. 
celebrated the 25th anniversary of the 
Order of Ahepa with a banquet held at 
the Mount Royal Hotel and attended by 
over 300 guests. The principal speaker 
was M yor Camillien Houde. who was 
recently initiated into our Order. He 
was introduced by District Governor 
Tsipuras. He expres*ed the highest ad
miration for the aims and accomplish
ments of Ahepa and urged everyone 
present to carry on this wonderful fra
ternal work. Viscount Alexander of 
Tunis. Governor General of Canada, re
gretted that previous engagements pre
vented him from attending.

Vice-President Papadiamanti* thanked 
his ffonor in Freneh and Committee 
Chairman Agetees introduced Supreme 
'>ecretary Bell who delivered an eloquent 
speech extolling the fraternal aims of 
our fraternity . Other speakers were Col. 
Thomas Guerin, Prof. Jan de Groot of 
the University of Montreal. Socrates 
Zoiotas. past District Governor of Em
pire State No. (> and now Secretary of 
Vermont Chapter. V Manolakos. Presb 
dent of the local community, and I). 
Coulourides, acting Consul General for 
Greece.

Supreme Secretary Bell paid the 
Mayor an official visit the next dav. He 
was accompanied hv President Halikas 
and Chairman Agetees. They all signed 
the Golden Book of distinguished visi
tors.

The banquet was attended bv a large 
delegation from Vermont. At the con
clusion of the banquet dancing fol
lowed. Percy Paparhamantis.

A New Chapter for the Sons
PERTH AMBOY, V J. Supreme 

■'« retary Michael kouvata* "f the Sons 
presided at an initiation held for the 
hoys of Perth Amboy who reactivated

Lincoln Chapter No. 132. He was 
aided by Camden's Hippocrates Chapter 
No. 210 at the public installation. Dis
trict Governor MiUas of Di-tret No. 5 
was in attendance, as were also District 
Adv isor George J. Bravakis, officers and 
memliers of Jersey City Sons’ Chapter, 
District Governor Helen Theodoris, and 
others. Fourteen hoys were initiated.

The officers installed were President 
Peter J. Mallas: Vice Pres. Costas 
Nicholas Dadouris; Secretary Chris 
Campos, and Treasurer Mike Balsami- 
des. \t the end refreshments were 
served.

FOR EDITORIAL MATTERS PLEASE AD
DRESS OUR EDITOR. DR KIMON A. 
DOUKAS. I ITS PARK AVENUE NEW 
YORK 2« N.r, TELEPHONE S A. 2-3184

A Successful Combined 
Meeting

SEATTLE. W A>H. I hr members 
of fuan de Fuca Chapter No. 177 took 
the initiative last November and staged 
a joint meeting with the Daughters of 
Penelope, Maids of Athens, and Sons of 
Pericles. A very large attendance was 
on hand to hear talks by the leaders, 
past and present, of the four organiza
tions. Everyone pronounced the affair a 
tremendous success.

Entertainment during the evening 
was furnished by ten year old Elaine 
Moulas who played two piano selections

"Ta* Desire" and "W altz in E Flat"; 
Carrie Manos who sane "Misirlou” and 
’’Gypsy Girl" and her sister Catherine 
Manos who rendered two accordion 
numbers, “La Spaniola" and “La Cum- 
parsita.’’

A drawing was held for three turkeys 
which the Ahepa offered as an added 
feature. The winners were Milton G. 
Zavales. Calliope T. Manos. and Mrs. 
Manuel Cotton. Harry Riga* was win
ner of the jack pot.

The large gathering then partook of 
refreshments, furnished jointly by 
Ahepans and with the following Daugh
ters of Penelope baking the c akes and 
serving the food: Helen Laskares. chair
man. Ruth Sofas, Tula Cotton. Lucille 
'Mavrou. Lola Sion*. Lucille Pappagilis, 
Lillian Diamond, Carry Kvreacos, 
Jheresa Zefkeles, Helen Ninos, kiki 
Girias and Catherine Vamkros.

James Moran entertained with popu
lar numbers on the piano during the re
freshment period. The Ahe/ta Mentor.

Alpha Chapter in the 
Forefront

DETROIT. MICH. The h.storical 
date of October 2Hth was duly commem
orated by the memhers of Alpha Chap
ter No. 40 with a large Dinner-Dance

attended by over 500 guests. The Su
preme Lodge was represented by Su
preme V ice-President Thevos and Su
preme Counselor Ritsos, who spoke elo
quently about the situation in Grecwe 
and the State of the Order, respectively.

fieorge Edward, President of the De
troit Council, praised the grand con
tribution* of the Order of Ahepa during 
the last war and the sacrifices of the 
Greek nation in fighting the fascists and 
the communists. Mayor-elect Van Ant
werp also attended.

The evening before the affair, Supr. 
\ ice-President Thevos spoke at a spe
cial meeting of the Chapter. He out
lined the present conditions in the fra
ternity. gave details of the visit to 
Greece hv Supreme President Helis and 
diseased the forthcoming National Con
vention. The members in turn pledged 
their complete cooperation. Charles .V. 
Diamond.

Testimonial Dinner for 
Supreme Secrefary Bell

R * >R(.ESTER. M Y"--.— The members 
of George Jan is Chapter No. 80 gave a 
G-stimonial Dinner in honor of Peter 
L. Bell. Supreme Secretary, on January 
8, 1048.

Brother Bell is another memtar who 
graduated into the Ahepa from the Son? 
of Pericles. He served his Chapter in 
everv office from Outside Sentinel to 
the Presidency. Hi* then went to the 
Bay State District \o. 8. as Secretary', 
Lt. (governor and Governor. He at
tended many National Conventions, and 
served a« Convention Secretary at At
lanta. and \ ice Chairman at Baltimore 
and Los Angeles.

Ihe Banquet was well attended with 
representatives from Chapters through
out District No. 8.

Main speaker of the evening was Su
preme \ ice President Thevos. Supreme 
Governor and Mrs. James Starr of Hart
ford. Connecticut, were pr<-*ent and 
Brother Starr wa* one of the speaker*.
< »ther »[x-.iker« included pa-t Supreme 
Trea-urer and Vice President Kotsilibas 
and past Supreme Governor Demopoulos 
of Providence. Rhode Island. The Dis- 
tri<t was represented by George Granit- 
»a*. Secretary: John Rousornanis. Treas
urer and Philip Chicolas. Marshall. 
Executive Secretary A. H. Lalos was 
toastmaster.

The Dinner wa« held at the Empire 
Room of Putnam and Thurston’s Res
taurant. The Committee in charge of 
arrangement* wa* headed hv John 
Basios. ahlv a.*«i*tpd hv past President 
Ba*il kontulis. W illiam Stavros, Chris 
Litsas. James Drapos and Janies Gour- 
gouras.

President Fotius Courlis of the local 
Chapter presented Brother Bell, on be
half of the Chapter, w ith a desk pen set.
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Our Top Trout Fisherman

Mathnn KvHtfti*

WAl.Kf.GAN, ILL. f i*Krrman 
Mathon K>riuia, mrrrih»T of l.itlle f ort 
Chaptrr No. 218, maintain* that hi* city 
is the lar^<-t trout fi»hin(r port in the 
world, and disclosed plans to tell it to 
the world next summer.

Speaking recently liefore the Wauke
gan Lxchange club, the fi-h tug owner 
and restaurauteur, who doubles a* one 
of this city’s most vociferous boosters, 
cited figures to show the mark made on 
the national fish market by Waukegan’s 
17 fish tug*.

In 1943, for instance, Waukegan lifted 
l,190,2fXJ pound* of lake trout, he said. 
Ten fishing porta in Wisconsin com
bined to catch only slightly over 2 mil
lion pounds.

Mathon provided an example of what 
the figure means to lake food epicures, 
by preceding hi* brief address with a 
broiled trout dinner in the YMCA dining 
room.

Mathon said government figure-, 
backed by officials of the interior de
partment’s fi*h and wild life service, 
indicate that Sandusky, Mich., has the 
biggest annual poundage of lake fish, 
but Waukegan stands “head and shoul
der-’ above any other port* in trout 
hauls.

To tell it to the world. Mathon said 
the l.ake Michigan Fish Producer* asso
ciation, of which he i» president, is now 
laying plans for a first annual “Wauke
gan fish ' front celebration with free 
fi«h for all. He said he visualized a 
celebration where the entire city takes a 
holiday, elects a queen, watches parades 
and boat races and has a general good 
time

“We are privileged to “av,” writes G. 
Robert Galloway, Secretary of the 
Chamber of Commene. “that Mr Kvrit- 
sis is one of our most stalwart members. 
He has proved himself not onlv an ener
getic and capable businessman, hut has 
been a definite asset to the community

a« well.” And Chapter Secretary Andrew 
Haris concurs: “We are very proud of 
hi* achievements.” In l'J46 he wa* 
selected a* the most outstanding public 
relations man. We add our congratula
tions !

ATTEND THE MEETINGS OF 
YOUR CHAPTER REGULARLY

They Campaign for a Home
BLLEfTFLD, W . VA fhe activities 

of Hlurfii-U (.hapter are particularly in
tensified lately by a determination to 
erec t an Ahe/ic Home to serve also for 
church services. Thi* project, as its first 
most decisive step towards realization, 
w as laum hed by a generous donation 
of a lot by Mrs. James Rantis and 
Brother I-ouis Spanos. The campaign to 
raise the necessary funds is already un
derway and some rather ambitious plans 
will he undertaken soon. This Chapter 
has created a spec ial fund known as the 
“Ahepa Building f und” open to any one 
for donations. What is most encourag
ing is the enthu-iasm and determina
tion of the entire memfiership of the 
Chapter to successfully conclude the 
drive.

A vigorous campaign is also being 
carried on to bring in more new mem
ber*. For the last three months more 
than fiv*- new memhers entered the ranks 
of our Order and there is a prospect of 
ten additional members in the near 
future 1 rio-Cram.

A Successful Cabaret
BROCKTON, MASS.—The Maid* ol 

I'rr^e/jhone Chapter No. rX) arranged 
and produced the entertainment pro
gram for the Brockton Sons of Pericles 
Cabaret, which wa# given on Novenffier 
Kith. The program was in chaige of 
Eva Outchcuni*.’Alice Othon acted as 
Mistress of Oremonie*. 'Fhe program 
included various vocal selections and 
solo* by Joan Angelos, Maryanne Fo- 
topoulos, and Eva Outchcunis. A spe- 
c ialty number of singing and baton 
twirling starred Mary Outchcunis and 
Alice farrell. A Barbershop Quartette 
serenaded all with a few old fa-hioned 
sc/ngv Alice Othon presented a novelty 
numlier.

Our special guest was Jirnrnie Laugh
ton. a professional impersonator, who 
thrilled the audience with hi* mimicry. 
He almo-t made us believe that Mrs. f. 
f). Roosevelt. W’alter W’incheB, Gabriel 
Heater, Frinklin I). Roosevelt, and 
many others were present. The grand 
finale was the audience and entertainers’ 
singing “It’s a Grand Night for Sing
ing.” The Gaharet proved to lie a com
plete success both socially and finan
cially.

The Memfiership Drive is in “full 
swing.” Applications are being <:ir» . 
lated to prospective memliers. An initia 
tion will he held aoon.

The engagement of our Worthy Maid 
Calliope Zcrva* was announc ed recent)-, 
She is also one of our charter member- 
The Maids gave her an appropriate ziM 
at her engagement party.—Eta Omich- 
run is.

MAIDS and MIN'S! Krport your ar 
tiviti#* brieflir and on time. Your daddi*-* 
want to knot*, hditor Doukas »ant* to 
know. Send in your report* NOYl !

Interstate Basketball
BRIDGEPORT, CONN —The Hoir 

Trinity Greek Orthodox Church basket 
hall team recently defeated the unbeaten 
Hermes Chapter squad of New York 
City by a score of .zO-48. at the Ru»-n: 
Center Gymnasium.

At the very start the Bridgeporter* 
pulled away from their rivals and heid 
most of the lead throughout the gams 
Double figure scoring by George Poulo* 
who garnered 24 point* and Socrats* 
Peloskis 10 point* combined with Scot 
Linardot' sensational last minute basket 
spelled victory for the church mer. 
Lazos was high scorer for the losers with 
17 point*.

The undefeated Holy Trinity quintet, 
who hold first place in the Conn. Inter 
Church league, expert to meet the 
Hermes eager* in New York City for * 
return game shortly to defend their un
beaten rec ord ot 17 straight game*.

The Hermes Chapter are to be cor 
gratulated for the high type of sports 
rnanship displayed in thi* thrilling game 
by their player-. V. G. Bor han is.
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New Chapters of Daughters
TRENTON, N. J. — Under the apon- 

•orohip of Ahepa'a T rrnton Chapter No. 
72, a new Daugbtera Chapter, named 
Arete, was organized last December. 
T rrnton'a President Mirroutsicoa and 
1 ■rand Gov. Catherine Giftakis installed 
tbe offirers, headed by Helen Vfillas, in 
an impressive ceremony.

A few days later, tbe Daughters gave 
a "Christmas Festivity” at the Hilde- 
f»recht Hotel. They base outlined an 
ambitious program of activities for this 
year.- .Wary Limperokit.

• s •

LAS VEGAS, NEV. — Under the 
guidance of Dist. Gov. Connie Faios,
L. Gov. Elaine Ketros and Marv B<e>th. 
President of Hyperia Chapter No. 88 of 
Ventura, Calif., a new chapter, named 
boulder [torn, was organized last Octo
ber with sixteen charter memliers. The 
' hapter i« headed by Georgia Adroa.— 
Ioanna Kallas.

A Round of Activities
DAYTON. 0. — The Daughters of 

f'rtlrdama Chapter No. Ill were the 
hostesses to the first District Conclave 

held within our District. On November 

Kith, 59 memliers attended the meeting 

held at the Hiltmore Hotel. District 
Governor Helen Lambrou presided dur

ing the meeting which proved very suc- 

• essful and beneficial. Represented 

were the Akron, Canton, Middletown,

LOS ANGELES, CAL. Ihe Daugh- 

(ers of Alkandre Chapter No. 43 hon- 
red Grand President Foppy X. Mitch

ell, at present wintering in 1-os Angeles, 

it a tea and reception held at the beau

tiful Garden Hoorn of the Town House, 
in the Vkilshire District, Sunday, No- 

1 ember 16, 1947.

Also honored al this most successful 

and gracious affair were Grand Secre- 

>ary Kay Brotxis, past Gram) Treasurer 

Mary Aroney, both memliers of Alkan- 
Are Chapter, past Grand Governor Belle 

Masters of //ollyunod (Chapter, and past 
Grand President Josephine Fandel En- 

legos, also of Alkandre. From the fore

going, one can see why Alkandre has 
"njoyed the success and progress it has 

for the twelve years of its existence, 

•aving in its midst such fine and sin- 

ere leadership.

The tea widely attended by manv 

uests including neighboring Holly- 
vood (.hapter, led by President Mar 
garet Cardos and a large delegation was 

addressed by the Grand President, set

ting forth the aims and ideals and fu

ture program ol the Daughters of 
Penelope and was enthusiastically re- 

eived.

Chairman of the affair was Helen

Springfield, Giiumbua, Cincinnati, and 
Dayton Chapters.

Six neophytes were initiated into the 
Chapter. Sister Lambrou conducted the 
ceremony and was assisted by the Can
ton Degree Team, dressed in new out
fits completed especially for this meet
ing. Congratulations to our District 
Governor and to the Canton Degree 
Team for the splendid manner in which 
the initiation was conducted.

Following the meeting, the chapter 
served lea and refreshments. In the 
evening “Greek Diaskethasis" was en
joyed by over 500 people who attended 
this affair. Sister Freonas, president of 
Holydama Chapter, together with a 
group of about 12, attired in “Amalia” 
and “Evzone” costumes danced a color
ful “kalamatiano.” Sister Kleonike A. 
George welcomed the guests with a poem 
composed by her for this occasion in 
Greek. The Clarion.

They Help Needy Children
CHARLOTTE, N. C. f.a*t November 

the Daughters of Venus Chapter No. 102 
were honored at a delightful Social 
given by Mrs. George Kostakes at her 
home. Each mender brought four yards 
of material to send to Greek Orphans in 
Greece.

Bingo was plaved and prizes were 
won as follows: First prize. Mi*# Vickie 
Mavdani*; second prize. Mias Mary 
Flumidea; third prize. Mrs. Nick Morris 
and fourth. Mr*. John I.a*karia.

Delightful refreshments were served

Polopuloa, ably assisted by Mena Pap
pas. President of the (hapter, Lucille 
Kerhulas. Edith ( hapralis. District 
Treasurer Mary Patakis. I-ea CiaJketsit. 
Catherine Romas, Treasurer of the

and Creek dancing completed a most 
perfect evening.

The Daughters have decided that each 
member dre*# one doll for the benefit of 
needy children. The Salvation Army has 
thousands of dolls that need to be 
dressed and ts calling on various or
ganizations to take part in the project.

A committee was appointed to con
tact the Salvation Array. Chairman 
Lillie Mamalis, and Co-Chairmen Happy 
Corkino* and Vickie Mavdani# dis
tributed the dolls. Vukie Maydanis.

They Are Active Again
CLEVELAND, O. Isjkothea Chap

ter No. 63 of the Daughters has certain
ly become active once again. On No
vember 25th its members held impres
sive initiation ceremonies, welcoming 
10 neophytes into our Order. The 
Candle Ceremony of our Ritual followed 
the Initiation and the evening was cli
maxed by community singing and the 
serving of refreshments. Iwentv more 
candidates will lie initiated at a later 
dale. Good work, Cleveland!

On December 7th, in tbe Rainbow 
Room of the Carter Hotel, l.ejkothea 
(hapter held its 10th Anniversary 
Dance It was one of the most success 
ful affair# sponsored by this < hapter. 
Honoring the occasion were many visi
tors from Akron, Canton. Massillon and 
Youngstown. Music was furnished by 
Bob Pattie's Orchestra and by George 
Pontikos and his Athenian Ensemble.—
7 he Clarion.

(.hapter, and Nia Peterson, Secretary.

DM GHTKKS! Report your ac
tivities lo our Editor. Dr. Kimon A. 
Doukas. regularly, briefly, on lime.

They Honor Their Grand President and Other Officers

Mrtnbrr* of Alkandre < haptrr No. 43 honoring Oflarrr* al Tra-Krreption
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THE SAQA OF 
AN AHEPAN

Ur hate the honor and the privilege to present the Mayor of 
Doter, Seu Hampshire Hr. Simon G. Markos. He worked and 
served and succeeded. H r are proud to rail him an dhcfian, a
Helene, an American. He is one

To the Editor of The Ahfpan:
At the recent municipal elections of the 

City of Dover, N. H.. Dr. Simon G. Mar
kos, a member of Theoeum Chapter No. 
248, was elected unanimously Mayor of the 
Citv by a Council elected in the first City 
elections under the City-Manager Plan. In 
the elections for Councilmen-at-large, Dr. 
Markos led the field of forty-nine candi
dates by more than two hundred votes.

Dr. Markos is the son of Brother George 

and Mrs. Regina Markos, also of Dover, 

N. H. His older brother. Dr. Basil G. 

Markos, an entomologist with the U. S. 

Public Health Service, is also a member of 

our Chapter, and his sister Sophie a mem

ber of our Daughters’ Auxiliary.

By BILL STEARNS, O, the

When Dover's nine-man cits council, 
functioning for the first time under the 
Citv Manager plan, assembled on New 
dear’s Day to elect Dr. Simon G Mar
kov, 34-year-old dentist, and ex-Army 
major, as mayor of the city, it came as 
no surprise to anyone.

The surprise came la«t November 
when Markos. one of the youngest 
mavors in Dovers history, and the first 
citizen of Creek extraction to lie accord
ed the highest [toliti* al office in the 
communitv. led a field of 19 candidates 
at the polls.

A political neophyte, the l niversity 
of Maryland graduate, who once shined 
shoes in his father's shoe repairing 
store, wasn't registered with either old 
line political party, and. by his own 
admission, had never voted a straight 
partv ticket. Hi* opposition included 
virtuallv cverv member of the en
trenched «itv government, including 
Democratic Mavor Carrol] Hall. Yet, 
in (Killing 2,595 votes, he w as more than 
2<4l ahead of his nearest opponent, and 
more than 2,000 votes ahead of some of 
the party wheelhorse*.

Big Dental Practice
Married to the former Mis* Roberta 

Boothby, of North Conway, and the 
father of two daughters. Aletheia 6, and 
Nikki l. the young dentist ha« one of 
the largest practices in this section, and 
hi* sudden decision to enter politics

of many more. Congratulations.'

The new Mayor u a veteran of World 
War II, having served as a major m the 
Dental Corps. He is the youngest Mayor in 
the history of Dover. He is married and 
has two daughters, Aletheia and Nikki, or 
Truth and Victory!

Our Chapter is sponsoring a mammoth 
banquet in bis honor. The local pres* wrote 
many complimentary articles featuring the 
thirty-four year old Mayor who was the first 
citizen of Greek descent ever elected to such 
a high office in Dover. One of these ar
ticles follows.

Nicholas F Colovos, 
Artocuac Professor in Sutntion.

University of Sen Hampshire 
Durham, N. H., January 2), 1948.

i ru Hampshire Sunday Veit s

caused some mild surprise, even among 
his friends.

Some IT years ago he had won fleet
ing fame as a high school basketball 
player, although his diminutive T feet 3 
lielied his elle« tiveness on the court. 
Ollie Adams, hi* high school coach, al- 
wav* insisted that Si was one of the 
finest defensive guards he ever coached. 
Placing on the immortal Dover high 
‘‘Midgets” who won the state champion
ship in 1931. Markos held his opponent 
scoreless in three consecutive tourna
ment games, against Berlin. Keene and 
Cathedral. He duplicated that feat when 
he held his opponent without a point in 
the New England tournament opener 
against Northampton, Mass., at New
port. R. I.

At Dover High he won an American 
Legion scholarship for having the 
highest si holastic average in his class 
for four year*. All through high school, 
and for two vear* at the I niversity of 
New Hampshire, he would shine shoes 
everv afternoon in his father * shop.

Parent* from Greece

His father. George Markos, and his 
mother, Mrs Regina Markos. were both 
horn in Greece, coming to this country

INMIt \ MMIII HI.I.O« 4MKR- 
It VN TO HI < oMI \ Ml Mill H 
04 OIK IHUIKMTV DO IT 
NO*. II I* t.OOl) CITI/I NSHIP.

Dr. >im«m ip. Mark***

in 1901. In 1902 the elder Markos 
opened a shoe shine and repair shop, 
and since 1908 has occupied the same 
shop on Franklin Sjuare of Dover. Both 
Simon and his older brother Basil, a 
Ph.D. from Ohio Mate, who is now with 
the I nited States Puhlh Health Servbe 
in (California, worked spare time in the 
store to acquire monev with which to 
finance an education.

After two years at New Hampshire, 
Simon entered the I niversity of Mar 
land dental school, graduating in 1937. 
In August of that year he opened his 
office in the Strafford Bank Building, 
and within a year had one of the largest 
practices in the city.

He was commissioned in the Army in 
September of 1942. and was discharged 
from the Dental Corps of the Army A r 
Forces in April of 1946, with the rank 
of major.

Secs Good Future

As mavor of the city he has his prob
lems. After every snowstorm his tele
phone rings, as his constituents demand 
to know how s<M>n their streets and side 
walk- will he plowed out. But. despite 
this introduction to public life, the 
mayor like, his m-w job, and is enthu
siastic over the outlook for the citv.

"We have a varied industrial life,” be 
points out. “making everv thing from 
bread to printing presses. No longer ar- 
we dependent upon one major industry, 
as in the days of the textile domination.

“Right now we have three prohlen- 
facing us. The first is to maintain a bal 
anced budget with each department li' 
ing within its appropriation. The second 
is the expansion of recreational facili
ties designed to provide year round res 
reation for both hoys and girls of the 
community. And the third is the acquisi 
tion of new schools. Our present pri
mary and grammar sc hools are obsolete 
firetraps, and it would be an evasion of 
our civic responsibility to neglect thi*
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than absolutely necessary.”

To the new mayor, recreation and 
education are the key problems at this
time.

For Oty Manager
A strong supporter of the City Man

ager plan. Dr. Markos was on the sub
committee which interviewed the new 
manager, Woodbury Brackett, who i» ex
pected to come to Dover from Mont
pelier sometime next month.

‘The strength of our new form of 
municipal administration.” he believes, 
"lies in the whole-hearted cooperation 
we give the city manager. The manager 
and the council must face the problems 
of the community together, working at 
all limes for a better place in which to 
work and to live.”

>o, the man who never campaigned, 
who never solicited a vote, who never 
ran for office before in his life, who 
ro-ver voted a straight party ticket, and 
who once shined the shoes of manv who 
voted for him, is the mayor of New 
Hampshire’s oldest, and one time most 
politically minded, city.

REMIT YOUR 1948 DUES TO 
YOUR CHAPTER SECRETARY

They Held Elecfion
WASHINGTON, D. C.—-Pytha^orar 

I • hapter No. 9 of the Sons has selected a 
| new slate of officers for the year, headed 
I by Steve Pappas, President; John

i
j Mephanos, Nice President: Pete Ko- 
j kinas. Corresponding Secretary; Nick 
I Dounis, Recording Secretary, and Louis

J
*hantile*. Treasurer. The Sons are busy 
petting ready for the annual haskethal! 
tourney to be held in Baltimore.—Trio- 
(,ram.

They Celebrated Christmas
BROCKTON. M ASS. The Maids of 

Persephone Chapter No. 90 held their 
election* on their first meeting of De- 
■ ember. They also made plans to dis
tribute small gift* to a near-by hospi
tal. ft was thought that gifts during 
Christmas holidays would lie appre
ciated.

Since most of the Maids are choir 
members, they helped sponsor their 
Christmas Parts on December 21st. 
hveryone pitched in in the making of 
sandwiches, punch, trimming the Chri»t- 
mas Tree and supplying and playing the 
necessary rec ord* F.va Oulr fu unis.

Annual Dance Given
JAMAICA, V V. The Daughters of 

\iohe (.hapter No. I kl held their Third 
Nnnual Masquerade Dance on February 
bth. Prizes v>t‘re awarded for the* most 
attrac tive ro#tumr*. Xmncy Iskax.

They Give Annual Dance for Parochial Schools

President Helen kwlumbi* (front row, fourth from Irfl) with officer* ami members

CHICAGO, ILL.—For fourteen con
secutive years the Daughters of Hellas 
Chapter No. 9, mother Chapter of Dis
trict No. 13, have tirelessly and with 
great success sponsored an annual bene
fit dance. The proceed*, which total over 
$55,000.00, go to the ten parochial 
school* of the Greek Orthodox Churches 
of Chicago. Thi* most outstanding 
charitable annual event has succeeded 
in furthering the Hellenic language, and 
during the depression was the sole 
means of maintaining these school-. It 
has long since become one of the most 
widely attended and popular affairs in 
Chicago and without a doubt Hellas 
Chapter hold* the distinction of singu
larly contributing sue h an enormous 
sum for such a noteworthy and cultural 
cause.

President Helen KaUambis, Nice 
President Malwl I imbesi*, Secretarv 
Victoria Katsis. Treasurer Dorothv 
Speropoulos, Chairman Board of Gover
nors Katherine Balli-. Jennie Smirnio- 
tis. Helen Presvelos. Helen Panopoulos.

A Party for a Bride-to Be
SPHINGFIF LD. 0. Ilhaca Chapter 

No. 22 entertained with a partv recently 
for .Sister Mary Hanes, hride-ele-t of 
led Boudouris. Pink and white were 
used in decorating the table which was 
• entered with a wedding cake. Games 
were played and all prizes were awaided 
to the bride-to-be. A gift from the 
Daughters was presented Mi-s Hanes, a- 
we|l as a gift from all the members and 
gue-ts The C larion

Mary F.rnest, Governors, Helen Geldes. 
Chairman Ad Book, and all members of 
the Chapter are to be congratulated for 
the excellent *U" e.s vear after year in 
their gallant efforts for such a praise
worthy purpose.

The fourteenth Annual Dance was 
given last October at the world famous 
Irafon Ballroom.

Still With the Waves
Baltimore. Md. Lieut. Marguerite 

Stephanie Monoc rusos. I "NR. was 
among the naval personnel celebrating 
the fifth atinivcr-arv of the \N \\F.- at 
a partv last Julv at the Norfolk Naval 
Station.

Nfter an indoctrination course. Lieu
tenant Monoc rusos w as commissioned 
an ensign May 8. 1943. and wa» sta
tioned in the communications office of 
the senior naval officer in charge of the 
Baltimore area.

Later she was transferred to an as
signment with the inspector of naval 
materials in Baltimore, and in Novem
ber. VHf). was assigned to headquarters 
of the Fifth Naval Distriet in Norfolk, 
■she i- a graduate of the I niversity of 
Maryland, and. l>efore enlisting with the 
\V N\F.s-. tauaht history and geography 
at Sparrow- Point High School.

Marguerite comes from a real Nhepa 
family. She i* the daughter of the late 
Stephen Mom* rusos. Past President of 
U'orthinfton Chapter No. 30. and nierc 
of Peter Monorr!j»o«. also Pa-t Presi
dent of If ashinelon Chapter No. 31. 
Happv Voyage. Lieutenant.
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Our Forthcoming National 
Convention

To the Emtok of The Ahfpan:
While visiting with us. Supreme Vice- 

President Thevos discussed our forthcom
ing National Convention, which under the 
mandate of the Los Angeles Convention 
will be held neat August in our fair city.

He was assured by all members of Alpha 
Chapter No. 40 that delegates to Detroit 
will never forget the welcome and good 
time for which the Michigan District is al
ready preparing. The Convention commit
tee is headed by young and full of pep 
George Grutsis, with many assistants assur
ing a wonderful program.

The old timer and responsible in win
ning the 1948 convention, past Supreme 
Governor Charles N. Diamond, is acting as 
an advisor to the convention committee with 
all past presidents acting as an executive 
committee of advisory board.

The Book Cadillac Hotel has been se
lected as the Headquarters for convention 
delegates and the Statler as the headquar
ters for the auxiliaries.

All chapters of Ahepa and auxiliaries 
please take notice: Communicate at once 
with the Detroit committee — address at 
Ahepa Detroit Convention Committee, 
Book Cadillac Hotel, Detroit 26, Mich. 
Give us the address of your Chapter offi
cers at once and be prepared for the reser
vations, to be made as soon as possible.

We recommend that every chapter should 
reserve now a room or two rooms for the 
chapter delegates, in the name of the chap
ter by writing NOW. And when the chap
ters elect the delegates to the Detroit Con
vention, the names of the delegates mav be 
submitted at that time.

This recommendation would save a lot of 
worries later and would be of much help to 
all concerned. This also applies to the 
Auxiluries.

The Ahepan will be used as a medium 
of information.

Chabi.es N. Diamond, 
Executive Secretary 

Detroit, November JO, 1947.

He Is Appreciative
To the Ewtob of The Ahepan:

I wish to take this opportunity to express 
through you my thanks and appreciation to 
past Supreme President Booras and his col
leagues of last year’s Supreme Lodge for 
their thoughtfulness in presenting me with

a beautiful gift at our National Convention 
Banquet in Los Angeles.

The gift will be cherished by me as much 
as any gift I ever received in my life.

Geobge A. Polos,
Member of Mother bex/ge 

Brooklyn, December 8, 1947

PLEASE NOTE
Opinions expressed in The Ahepan 

do not net'essanls reflect the attitude 
or policy of the Order of Ahepa un
less subscribed to by a duly authorized 
member of the Supreme Lodge.

A Plea for European Recovery
A Committee Headed by Henry L. 
Stimson Believe in Marshall Plan 
as the Savior of European Freedom

To the Entro* of The Ahepan:
History has brought us to a time of de

cision. At issue is the survival of the insti
tutions of freedom, which have come to full 
growth in the nations of W'estern Europe 
since the Thirteenth Century. Because the 
Second World War has ravaged these an
cient nations and robbed them temporarily 
of their ability to sustain their populations, 
they are unable, without prompt outside 
help, to regain their places as self-sustain
ing and prosperous members of the family 
of nations.

Only America can help in sufficient time 
and amount to redress the balance. If 
America fails to render timely and adequate 
aid, or if our help is hedged w.th condi
tions which no 8e If-respecting peoples could 
accept, the free peoples of Europe will go 
down.

This Committee believes that the proposal 
advanced by Secretary of State Marshal! can 
save freedom in Europe. It is a program of 
American aid wedded to self-help, in which 
sixteen European nations have pledged to 
cooperate fully with us and among them
selves to effect Recovery—not "Relief.” Re
cent developments within the cooperahng 
nations indicate that their recovery is pro- 
ceeding strongly, both in the economic and 
political spheres, and that a determined 
American program of aid can assure suc
cess.

Faced by a Calculated Risk

We are here faced by a calculated risk. 
Wa can do nothing and allow freedom to 
be blotted out in Europe. Or we can do 
everything which prudent deliberation tells

us has good chance of success. It is ttiu 
latter course we are supporting under die 
leadership of Henry L. Stimson, whose elo
quent statement of the case in his now fa- 
mous article, "The Challenge to Freedom.” 
is given wide publicity.

This is a time for Americans to stam 
up and he counted. We request your sig
nature upon the Petition to the Congress 
calling for sound legislation to initute the 
European Recovery Program. You can help 
further by subscribing to our appeal for 
funds with which to carry on this work. We 
ask your help in the conviction that in the 
age-old struggle to preserve and extend • 
boundaries of freedom, it has become the 
role of the American people to strike the 
decisive blow. We are confident that we 
cannot fail—that we sol! meet this historic 
challenge.
COMMITTEE FOR THE MARSHALL 
PLAN TO AID EUROPEAN RECOVERY

Henry L. Stimson, National Chairman.
Robert P. Patterson, Chairman
Hugh Moore, Treasurer
Dean Acheson, Winthrop W. At- 

DRicH, Frank Altschul, James B. Caret, 
David Dubinsky, Allen W. Dulles. 
Clark M. Eichelberger, Wiluam Emer
son, Herbert Feis, Aiger Hiss, Herbert

H. Lehman, Frederick C. McKee, Ar
thur W. Page, Philip D. Reed, Hfrbirt 
Bayard Swope and Mrs. Wendell L 
Willkie.

John FL Ferguson, Executive Director 
New York, January 22, 1948 
550 Fifth Avenue

The baxir soaree of our xlren|rlb is 
spiritual. For we are a people with a 
faith. We believe in the dignity of mun. 
^ e believe that he was created in the 
image of the Father of u* all.—PretiderU 
Truman.

join Cancer Foundation
To the Editor of The Ahepan:

You are probably curious about my rea
sons for writing you a personal letter. Mv 
interests arc nor entirely confined to tfst 
theatre and I am compelled to write becausr 
I want you to know how strongly I feei 
about the work of the National Cancc~ 
Foundation. I am a member of The Boar : 
of Trustees.

I don’t think any words could possib 
express my deep pride in belonging to and 
working wtih this organization which bring' 
hope and comfort to those suffering in the 
advanced stages of cancer.
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Of all the scourges that plague mankind, 
'cancer’* is the most agonizing and the most 
expensive. It hits families of modest in
comes most savagely because by the time 
die terminal stage it reached, the family has 
exhausted every resource—relatives, friends, 
evrrvbody. They are seldom eligible foe 
public welfare assistance.

My particular satisfaction comes from the 
knowledge that we, the National Cancer 
FcunJation. are able to help just these fam
ilies. Our sole purpose is to give financial 
aid to advanced cancer sufferers, particularly 
m the middle income group; to provide 
hospital care, nursing and needed treatmenr. 
We join the family in the spirit of a friend 
in nme of trouble.

We ask you to join with us because we 
can’t find it in our hearts to turn aside any 
of the cries for help which come to us too 
constantly from every part of the nation.
1 know that if you were to read some of 
the letters, or see the faces turn from utter 
despair to rrlief and hope, you too, would 
feel the urgency to help.

You can see that we have to work to
gether on this great humanitarian effort. 
We want to help as many of these sufferers 
as possible — we need your financial and 
moral help. This is why I write to you.

Won’t you join with us? Please send us 
your contribution, now!

Helen Haves 
New York, January 1, 1948 
101 Fifth Ave.

WHENEVER ><M MOVE, SEND 
v PI \M POST CABO TO Ilf Mi 

QUARTERS »ITII lot R NEW 
ADDRESS, AND PAY YOl R DEES.

Testimonial Dinner tor 
Supreme Governor Derzis
BIRMINGHAM, ALA.—The mem- 

bers of Birmingham Chapter No. 3 cele
brated our 25th Anniversary with a 
Banquet and Dance and Testimonial 
on Sun<jay, November 30, 1947.

The Testimonial Dinner was given in 
honor of Peter N. Derzis, Supreme 
Governor who served his Chapter and 
district in various offices. Subsequent 
t' his term as District Governor of 
Mother Lodge No. 1, Peter entered the 
armed forces, and after four years of 
S‘ live sen ice. was honorably discharged 
"ith the rank of Colonel. He was 
tinted to the office of Supreme Gover- 
i »r at Los Angeles. In recognition of 
his services to his chapter, to the Order 
ri general, and to his community. Su
preme Governor Derzis was honored 
**ith a Testimonial Dinner in conjunc
tion with the Chapter’s Silver Anniver- 
-iry. The Chapter was organized on 
November 25, 1922.

Main speaker of the evening was 
Brother Paul Demos of Chicago, Illinois. 
F.xecutive Secretary A. H. Lalos was a

jANUARY-FEBRUARY, 1948

guest at the Banquet and spoke. Promi
nent City and State offieiaLs were alao 

resent. The District was represented 
y Governor and Mrs. Pete l^zos of 

Montgomery.
The entire affair was well organized 

and credit is due to General Chairman 
Gas T. Gulas, past District Governor, 
and his able committee consisting of 
Nicholas Christi, Spiro Greenwood, 
Angelo Angelakis, Tom Constantine, 
Arthur Greenwood, Gus L. Constantine, 
Chris VTaho* and James Likis. It was 
held at the Tutwiler Hotel.—A. H. L.

Me Hara Kai Eftyhia
V hilr we were going to prr*«. 

our Kskrrative Serr**tar», Arthur II. 
IjiIo«s going I**for«* ih#* altar
and in thr pr«*M»ne«* of relative* and 
friend* wan taking a bride: Mary 
I>er*i«. The reremony wa* per
formed on Sunday, February Bth, 
in the home town of the bride. 
Hirmingham. Alabama. She i* the 
daughter of Mr*. Helen Derzi* and 
the «i»ter of our youthful and en
ergetic Supreme Governor Peter 
IlerEi*.

We wifth Mary the be*! in life 
and offer Arthur our heartfelt eon- 
gratulation*. To the parent* of 
both we *i»h no rout hairontai and 
to the koumbaroi, past Supreme 
Vice-President and Mrs. Charles
kotwiliha*. we way axiai.

What’s Going on Out West
OAKLAND, CALIF—Supreme Gov- 

er»or George Bezaitis has been on the 
go since his election at the Los Angeles 
Convention.

Upon his return to Oakland, he found 
several invitations for Chapter visita
tions, which he gladly accepted and 
made every effort not to miss any of 
them.

He was jubilant to participate and 
officiate with the District Lodge officers 
of District No. 21 at initiations held by 
the Golden Gate, Pacific and Oakland 
Chapters, with the largest one sponsored 
bv the Roseville Chapter. This Chapter 
initiated 12 new members of the young 
generation, and it is the smallest chap
ter in the district.

Congratulations are due to our mem
bers of Roseville and particularly to its 
PreMderit “Uncle” John Ueles, who 
worked diligently to sign up these new 
members, the future leaders of the chap
ter. Supreme Governor Bezaitis was ex
ceptionally happy to participate in this 
wonderful occasion inasmuch as his ef
forts of 1946-47 to revive the chapter 
materialized with such success.

This affair could not have been as 
successful had it not been for the mem
bers of Sacramento Chapter who came 
out in very large numbers and filled the 
Lodge room beyond capacity. Other 
Chapters participating were Stockton, 
Oakland, Golden Gate and Pacific and

of course everv member of the District 
Lodge was present.

Oaklan/i Chapter sponsored a very 
elaborate Testimonial Dinner at the 
beautiful Hotel Lake Merrit for Supreme 
Governor Bezaitis with the entire Dis
trict Lodge present and over 50 Ahepans 
representing the Bay area Chapters. 
Brother Bezaitis is a Charter member 
of Oakland.

The Hellenic Square Club of Oakland, 
which is comprised of Greek Masons in 
the Bay area, honored Ahepa by inviting 
Supreme Governor Bezaitis as their main 
speaker. He was loudly applauded at 
the conclusion of his subject which 
dealt with the relations between Greek 
Masons and Ahepa. All Masons present 
expressed their happiness for the prog. 
re«s Ahepa has made during its 25 years 
of existence, and for the services it has 
rendered to the Hellenic people in uplift
ing their standing in the American way 
of life, also for the assistance to our 
motherland during her time of need. At 
the conclusion of the affair many re
quests were made for applications to 
join Ahepa, so that they loo could share 
Ahepa’s splendid work.

This meeting was preceded bv a won
derful dinner at the beautiful Zerikotes 
Dining room, which overlooks Lake 
Merrit. and is operated by Brother John 
1*. Zerikotes.

December 7th was a great day for

CUTS MUST BE PAID FOR
Becauw of increasing publishing 

costs and a limited income of The 
Ahepan, the Supreme Lodge have 
directed that no chapter or individual 
picture be published unless accom
panied with a remittance to defray 
the cost of making a cut. Whenever 
you send a picture, please enclose 
your check to the order of The A hep. 
an for $7,50, small size, $10, larger.

Modesto Chapter, being the Host Chap
ter of the District Conference. Dele
gates from all Chapters began arriving 
early Sunday morning, attending church 
services which had been arranged by 
the local committee. This was followed 
by a luncheon at the Hotel Cavel where 
the entire Ahepa family: Ahepans, 
Daughters, Maids and Sons, partici
pated. By 1:30 P.M. the Conference 
was shaped up for its purpose, each 
Ahepa family branch meeting separately. 
Supreme Governor Bezaitis spoke to the 
Ahepa delegates and to the Daughters 
of Penelope at different times.

It was a ver\ successful Conference 
with nearly all Chapters represented. 
The Sons of Pericles showed an excep
tional interest for their future activities 
w ith the Oakland boy s topping the show, 
by reporting the largest membership and 
an elaborate athletic program for the 
next few months. The Ahepa Re
porter.
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RIGHTS IMPLY DUTIES

While the month of Decemher was 
election time for over 350 Ahepa Chap
ters. not including a growing number 
of Auxiliaries for the Daughters, the 
Maids and the Sons, the month of Janu
ary has been a period of Chapter ofii- 
cers-eleet being installed with as much 
pomp and circumstance as the individ
ual chapters could muster.

It is during January when superior 
officers are taxed to the limit of their 
energy and capacity. Especially District 
Lodge officers are to lie seen scurrying 
from one Chapter to another, from this 
city to that, officiating, administering 
the oath, giving the charge and in every 
wav possible admonishing the new offi
cers to take their new duties and re
sponsibilities to heart and perform their 
particular office to the best of their 
abilit\ and experience.

Honor reflects service; rights imply 
obligations. Hut while service is volun
tary. every obligation is minutely set 
forth and clearly defined in our consti
tution and by-laws, in our precedents 
and traditions of oyer twenty-five years. 
More than that. It is the spirit rather 
than the letter which impels our Chap
ter officers, both elective and appointive, 
to assume their offices gladlv and to 
perform their duties with pleasure to 
themselves and with credit to their 
chapters.

These are self-evident truth-. 5 et. we 
trust and urge our new officers to ac
quire the habit of going back to the 
fundamentals and thus strengthening 
their understanding of their preroga
tives and their obligations by reviewing 
what exactly the supreme law of the 
Order decrees. It is a good habit, ft 
pays dividends in a more successful ad
ministration.

For it must ever be remembered that 
we are o[>erating under the democratic 
way of life, (hi- means obedience to 
our officers when and only when they 
are acting in pursuance of our constitu
tion, our by-laws and our traditions. Jt 
is thus that Ahepa marches forward— 
toward greater achievements in the serv

ice of our communities, for the glory of 
our country.

ATTEND OUR SEVENTH NATIONAL 
BANQUET IN WASHINGTON, 
MARCH 26th. PRICE $12.50 PER

The State of the Order
Supreme President Helis has pre

pared and circularized to all Chapters 
of the Order of Ahepa a Report cover
ing projects and departments from July 
1. 1945 to September 30. 1947. These 
two years have seen a tremendous activ
ity at the Headquarters and elsewhere 
bv the then Supreme Lodge headed by 
past Supreme President Booras.

In the words of Supreme President 
Helis. “this communication is the ful
fillment of the promise made in the first 
letter from Headquarters after the Na
tional Convention at Los Angeles to 
issue complete and concise statements 
showing the membership in good stand
ing, the business transacted bv and the 
financial condition of the various proj- 
ects and departments as of September 
30, 1947, when we assumed the adminis
tration of Ahepa affairs.

“Should you, in vour carelul study 
and thoughtful consideration of these 
fundamentally important matter*, desire 
further information, please do not hesti- 
tate to ask for it. The National Head
quarters will furnish all material avail- 
aide to clarify these reports.”

The Report covers: Membership; The 
General Fund: Idle \hepan; The Spe
cial Twenty-Fifth Anniversary I-sue of 
The Ahepan: The Ahepa Emergency- 
Fund; The Ahepa Building Fund: Idle 
National Home Fund; I he Ahepa 
Orphanage Fund: The Ahepa Scholar
ship Loan Fund: The Ahepa Sanatorium 
fund: ITie Justice for Greece Commit
ter. the accounting of which, inciden
tally, take* 17 pages tout of 391; Ibe 
Ahepa Hospital Fund, which as balance 
in bank amounted to $737,980.06 and 
Fhe General Papagos Reception Fund 
and Banquet Expenses.

It is stated that “the total expended 
for special fees and salaries during the 
two preceding fiscal years for services 
exclusive of the budgeted appropriation 
for the regular operation of the Frater
nity amounted to $26,708.72. Total for 
special fees, salaries and traveling ex
penses $96,328.45.”

Supreme President Helis concludes 
his report with the following admoni
tion. which should be taken to heart bv 
all Ahepans: “With the sincere belief 
that this report of the State of the Order 
will be received in the spirit it is given 
to you as an Ahepan, which is the spin! 
and purpose of satisfying your interest 
in the affairs of your Fraternity ; and 
confident that it will not lie distorted or 
misused for personal advantage or 
abuse, and that you will feel free t- 
r ail on me for any further light or ex
planation regarding Ahepa Affairs.”

Please Note!
Due to the tremendous fraternal ac 

tivity that as a rule follows election;, 
your Editor's dc*k has been swamped 
with reports on elections, installation;, 
initiations, banquets and other activi
ties from one end of the Ahepa Doma : 
to the other.

We regret that of necessity some of 
these reports have been omitted from 
the present isMie. Due to limitation of 
spar e imposed a* a result of the Supreme 
Lodge mandate to reduce the format o! 
The Ahepan from 40 to 32 pages, and 
to other financial restrictions that a! 
most threaten the very existence of thi‘ 
magazine, our one and only national 
publication, we were unable to acc-m 
(nodate even one of our many Ain pa
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However, we are appreciative of the 
fine spirit shown lately in sending in 
material. We ask our members to cor 
tinue the good work. We are sure that 
there will soon be better days coming 
for this magazine.
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Literary Hunger Of Greece

By EMIL LENCYEL

Author and Educator
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Editor.

ATHENS.—America's new role as the 
leading power of the world is reflected 
in the remarkable interest on the part of 
(jreek intellectuals in American publi- 
ations. The l nited States as a kind of 

fairyland is, of course, not new to 
(.recce, but as a world power it certain
ly is. Its part in attempting to solve this 
country's governmental crisis was a dra
matic illustration of that fact. Awakened 
t'i the great importance of America in 
their future, literate Greeks are in great 
haste to become acipjainted with it. Be
fore World War II this region lielonged 
to the intellectual sphere of influence of 
France, and French was the second lan
guage here. During World War II the 
great change occurred, as people l>egan 
to study English and to read English- 
language hooks Mam of them had 
plenty of time on their hands in their 
enforced idleness as non-collaborators.

The Engli-h *|»eaking W est came as 
aherators. I \RRA. known here as pre
dominantly Ameri' an. saved countless 
lives. American charitable and rduca- 

■ tional institutions launched their pro- 
Ijram*. The I nited States appeared as 
I the bulw ark against communism to the 
[more conservative Greeks. America’s 
| Ambaasador in Athens. Lincoln Mac- 
|\eagh, became a Greek national idol, 

partly because of his known love for this 
country and partly because he embodied 
America. Interest in the f'nited States 
was greatly heightened by the Truman 
Doctrine. English is about to replace 
french a« the second language of the 
country.

People learning a new tongue want 
to read hooks in it and. as American 
librarians here can testify, sometimes 
strange bonks. These librarians are puz- 
rl'd by the fact that grev beards fre- 
■luentlv ask for American fairv tales. 
The explanation is simple: those hooks 
are written in simple language and are 
employed as primers. Those who know 
English want to Iw brought up-to-date 
in American literature.

Ameriran Kooks Serialized
What kind of country is the real 

I nited States is the question thinking 
Greeks want to find out. The recently 
founded Greek American Library at
tempts to provide the answer to this 
'juestion hv publishing hooks about 
Ameriran life in cheap translations for 
those who have not vet mastered Eng- 

I -h or cannot buy expensive American 
| r,>oks. The titles in the series inelude 

A Pic ket History of the United States.”

by Profs. Allan Nevins and H. 5. Com- 
rnager; “How America Lives,” by J. C. 
Eurnas; “America,” by Stephen Vin- 
«ent Benet; and "I.A.A.” hv David E. 
Eilienthal. The last-named book is of 
particular interest to this water-power- 
consejous land.

''erializing American publications in 
the large Athens dailies is another wav 
of enabling people here to find out what 
are the current thoughts of America. 
Recent serializations include hooks hv 
Sumner Welles, Emery Reves. James 
Rurnham. Constantly, new serializations 
of American hooks are announced, the 
latest Ic ing a novel hv A era Sasparv.

American books here are about twice 
as exfien-ive as in the United States and 
therefore, quite naturally, their public 
is limited. The collection of these books 
is not as large as it should be also lie- 
cause of exchange difficulties. There is. 
evidently, very little foreign exchange 
available for the importation of foreign 
hooks. By visiting stores specializing in 
these hooks and by talking to storekeep
ers one obtains an insight into the 
Greeks" taste for American publications. 
It is paradoxical that in this capita] of 
a right-wing government, the left-ori
ented books enjoy the greatest vogue: 
the best-known American author here is 
I pton Sinclair, and his books are avail
able not only in English hut in transla- 
li"n«. John Steinlc-rk is well known: so 
is Sinclair I-cwis. and to turn to the 
right. Louis Bromfield. In the largest 
Athens hook shop the American edition 
of “The Tempering of Russia,” b\ the 
Soviet author. Ilva Ehrenburg. occupies 
a prominent place. Among other recent 
American publications one notices hooks 
hv Thomas Mann. Kenneth Roberts. 
IJovd C. Douglas, while the lighter vein 
i* represented bv Bennett Cerf s “Try 
and Stop Me.”

The Library of the 1 nited States In
formation Service performs yeoman’s 
service in Athens though Congression
al parsimony keeps it down to a small 
staff handling a small number of books. 
Here, above all. one sec, how unwise 
this thrift is. Through the librarv the 
American way of life could he made 
familiar to Greeks far Iwttcr than 
through anv other medium. The efficient 
librarv sjaff. headed by Georgeanna 
Reiner, is doing all it can to satisfy the 
Athenian public clamoring for Ameri
can books. Attendance in the library 
has increased threefold in the last three 
months and it could increase twenty- 
fold with more adequate means. The

A t.aravjn l.iltrars opens its -helve.

average daily attendance was 500 per
sons even in summer heat: in the eve
ning there is standing room only in the 
magazine section of the library.

Greeks Head Everything
W hat do people read? Everything. 

They read poetry, fiction, non-fiction 
from agric ulture to zoologv. • A reader 
was disappointed the other dav to find 
no book there about bee-keeping. I Books 
are lent to members whose number runs 
into thousands: this is a unique feature 
in Greece, where libraries serve mostly 
a- archives. W ho are the readers? Thev 
represent a cross-section of intellectual 
Greece, beginning with the Director of 
the National Theatre down to the little 
sailor on shore leave, wanting to learn 
something in a hum about America the 
miraculous. Other readers are teachers 
and student-, publishers and lawvers. 
mostly people who have voices in their 
community and through whom larger 
numbers could he rca< hed.

Naturallv. onlv the surface has |>een 
scratched. The other dav I visited a vil
lage and fell to talking with one of the 
local teachers. I asked him what Amer
ican author, he knew about and he re
called onlv “Dew." who turned out ’o 
he John Dewev. But the teacher said 
that he would Is- happy to read .Ameri
ran authors in translations if the hooks 
were available.

The Greeks have coined a curious 
word to indicate firsts lass qualitv Thev 
designate those thing- as “nvlon. ' So. 
besides nylon stockings, thev also speak 
about “nvlon America.” and “nvlon 
hooks.” W’e could accomplish much to 
propagate our wav of life in a peaceful 
wav if we helped them to get our “ny- 
Ion hooks.”

Atiepj) blend- Americanism and Ifel- 
leni*m. Invite your lw-,| friend, to join.

AHEPAN I; ANUARY-FEBRUARY, 1948
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CHAPTER OFFICERS AND 
MEMBERS

Please Take Note!

The following informalion wac com 
piled for the benefit and guidance of all 
Ahepa Chapter Officers and Member' 
and was duly communicated hv our 
National Headquarters to the Chapters 
last Octoi»er.

Because of repeated inquiries address
ed to our Headquarters, especially by 
newly elected officers, we are reprinting 
this information below. Please keep it 
handy.

We especially call the attention of all 
our members to the section on Reinstrale- 
merit and urge everybody to pav his dues 
on time and thus keep himself in good 
standing.

We also urge our Officers to look up 
once in a while the supreme law of the 
Order—our Constitution. No officer can 
carry out his duties successfully, unless 
and until he is familiar with the pro
visions of the Constitution regulating 
his particular office as well as all the 
other offices in our Ahepa hierarchy.
A.—Ritual:

Since some changes in the old Ritual 
are deemed to he in order, the Supreme 
Lodge, in an effort to save the Fratern

ity money, is not reprinting Rituals un
til the Detroit National Convention this 
year at which time a new Ritual will he 
proposed. A Committee has been ap
pointed to work out changes and correc
tions in the old Ritual. •'U|,rpme Secre
tary Bell has so reported in the last 
i'sue of Januarv-Fehruarv. 1948.

In the meantime Chapters are au 
thorized to use the new Ritual, or the 
old Ritual, if chapters have copies of 
same, until the Detroit Convention.

Our supply of the old Ritual is ev 
hausted: however, we do have a supply 
of the old Oath and Obligation and will 
he mailed to chapters upon request if 
same is needed.
R Reinstated :

The Los Angeles Convention ruled 
that members who have become delin
quent for non-payment of dues mav re
instate themselves hv paving a maximum 
fee of SKMtO for their delinquent years 
plus $1.00 reinstatement fee and the 
current year's dues.

A delinquent member mav pav les- 
than $10.00—depending on the number 
of years he has been delinquent, at $2.00 
per delinquent year. But no member 
'hall pav more than ten dollar* for hi* 
delinquent year*, irrespective of the 
number of years he has !>een delinquent 
for non-payment of dues.

Warning - Important • Warning
Member* ihoithi pay r/«e« on time he

<au ve:

11 ( Members six months or more in 
arrears with the payment of their dues 
are not eligible for Death Benefit in the 
••vent of death.

(2) Members six months in arrears 
with their due* are not entitled to re
ceive the Magazine.

(3) Member* as long as six months 
in arrears with payment of dues are 
allowed to attend meeting* a* silent ob
servers onlv, but shall not have the right 
to speak, vote or otherwise participate 
in the business of the Chapter, nor re
ceive the current password.

(4> Members twelve months or more 
in arrears with the payment of dues be
come automatically suspended.

(5) Members who allow themselves 
to become delinquent and subsequently 
suspended have to go through the pro 
ess of reinstatement to regain good 

standing status again.

NOTE:
a — Before a reinstated member can be

come eligible for participation in 
the Emergency Fund, one year 
must have elapsed from the date 
of his reinstatement, 

b — The Amount of Death Benefit for 
a reinstated member depend* on 
said member's age at the time of 
hi* reinstatement i see Constitution. 
Page 521.

<• — A member sixty years of age or 
more at the time of hi* reinstate
ment is not entitled to anv Death 
Benefit.

C. Initiation Fees:
An applicant for membership must 

fill out a membership application and 
pav an initiation fee of a minimum of 
$15.00 (the Chapter, bv vote at a regu
lar meeting, can raise the initiation fee 
but cannot decrease ill. Out of this in
itiation fee. the sum of ten dollars is 
-ent to National Headquarter* together 
with the membership application and the 
balance kept in the Chajrter treasury.

Exception* to the Attove Initiation 
Fee

• a1 Honorably Ihschar/reil Veterans 
of World liar II: Candidates in thi* 
classification are eligible for member 
ship into the Ahepa under a special ini
tiation fee of ten dollars. Out of this 
fee. five dollars are sent to the National 
Headquarters together with the mem 
liership application and five dollars re
tained by the Chapter. However, if the 
Chapter wishes it mav waive its portion 
of the initiation fee and charge onlv 
five dollars which are sent to National 
Headquarter*.

(bl Sen icemen: Applicant* who
are serving in the armed forces of the 
1 nited istate* qualify for membership 
under the special initiation fee of ten

dollars with the same waiver privilege 
on the part of the Chapter.

(cl Graduate Members of the Sons 
of Pericles:—Graduate members of the 
Sons of Pericles who apply for mem
bership into the Ahepa within six 
months after reaching their twenty first 
birthday, are eligible to enter the Ahepa 
under the special initiation fee of ten 
dollar*.

1. Members of the Son* of Peri-le- 
who were members in good standing for 
two consecutive years prior to their en 
try into the armed forces are eligible 
for membership into the Ahepa without 
anv initiation fee.

tdl Students:—Applicant* who ar- 
full time student# at an accredited Col
lege or University qualify for member
ship under the special initiation fee of 
ten dollar*.
D. - Per Capita Tax:

For every member in good stand ins 
a Chapter sends to the National Head 
quarter* an annual Per Capita Tax of 
four dollars. In order to safeguard the 
memlvership right* of a member. Chap 
ter* must send in the Per Capita lav 
soon after a member pav* his chapter 
dues. Do not r1 IV sending to Head
quarter* initiation and Per Capita Tar 
pay ment*. When making remittances to 
the National Headquarter* plea*e u«* 
the official remittance form and observe 
the rule* thereon to avoid errors.

Chapter* must remit to the National 
Headquarters Per Capita Tax for newb 
initiated member* for the period in 
which said member* are initiated, re 
gardle*# how late in the jieriod it mav 
be.
E. —Chapter Di es:

Each member pay* annual dues to hi- 
Chapter. The amount of due* i* fixed 
by each Chapter. The due* mav be 
raised or lowered as a Chapter sees fit

Chapter dues are jtayable in advance 
When a member pay* his dues, the 
Chapter Secretary must issue said men 
l>er an official memlvership card. This 
card is taken from an official Due- 
Hooklet supplied the chapters bv Na 
tional Headquarters. There are thre< 
section* to this OffhiaJ receipt: I 1 • th' 
-tub which is retained in the chapter* 
file; (2) the memlvership card—kept bv 
the member; (3) the mailing card 
which is mailed to National Headquar 
ter* by the member.

Each member should be carefully in 
-tructed to fill out the mailing card cor 
rectly — designate his beneficiary am1 
sign said card himself. No other perse 
but the member himself must sign th- 
mailing card.

On the cover of each Dues Hooklci 
appear instructions. Please follow then 

(Continued to paft 3!)
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In This Issue

THE FRONT COVER:
We are indeed privileged to present to ail our iwmbert our Supreme 

President acting as h«*st to the President of our Nation. This unique 
picture it indicative of the new prestige and dignity the Order of Ahepa 
is enjoying nationally and internationally and only after 23 years of 
honest and sincere work at Mending \n»erican*«m and Hellenism.

I UK l«m BANQUET:
Our Seventh National Banquet will for ever rank as one of the most 

brilliant achievement* of \hepadom. The President of the Tnited States; 
a majority of the House of Heprrwentatives; over one-third of the Senate; 
fwo Supreme Court Justices and a score of high government officials, 
generals and admirals--they ail came to do us honor. What an accom
plishment! Supreme Pre*nirnt Helis *houid be proud of hi* efforts and 
we should be proud of our Supreme President.

T4HT OF THE ~COLD WAR**:
U** highly recommend the article <page >» by Raymond Daniel], the 

masoned correspondent of The \e*r York Times. Greece is in the new*, 
because the «h(e>ttng war there between her troops and communist 
inspired and led guerrillas points up the precariousne** of the inter
national situation.

\ KOI K POINT PROGRAM:
Supreme President Helis in a special message 'page 2Ut presents a 

four point program: at Greek orphan*, b> deportation proceedings, ct 
naturalization and d> social welfare. The result of much thinking and 
conferring, it is one program that will bring tangible re*ults to the 
advantage of the people of Greece and our people here. Careful study 
i* invited.

HIE JUNIOR ORDER OF THE >U\S:
The Sons and their advisors present ’ pa£> 21 i a report on paM 

activities and a program for future action. Abrpan* should do well to 
-tudy their recommendations and act accordingly. The Sons are the 
reservoir* of future Ahepadom. We must never forget that if progre*- 
ind expansion are our goals.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO . . .
^e have discoverer! with regret and di*app*unt*iient that there is not 

a -ingle copy left of the issue of March-April, 1933. For that reason. 
<*ur regular feature of FIFTEEN YEARS AGO . . . ha* of nece*«ity 
been omitted from thi* issue. However, would any member possessing 
an extra copy of March April. 1933. M- willing to donate it to Head- 
qu art ers for our Archive*?

HIE 22ml NATIONAL CONVENTION:
Our Annua) conclave this year will tak*- place m Detroit the City

■ hot serves the uorid from August 15th to August 22nd. From a pre- 
dminary report the Convention Committee presented to the Nipretm- 
Lodge we learned that a round of activities is in the offing for both 
delegates and guests. An early reservation is all that the Committee 
asks from those who plan to attend.

VOS AT LAST:
wish to thank our Supreme Governor George Bezaitis who ha- 

-oiicited two ads for this issue. California has done it in the past—- 
■*hen our War Service I nits were in full swing and is doing it again.

are sure the East, the N»uth and the North, including Canada will 
<a*ten to emulate the good deed of Supreme Governor Be/aiti*.

Ol R FORMAT:
Because of our limited space, again a large number of fraternal ac- 

'ivities have been left out of this issue. Ue hope to be able to include 
verythtng in the next issue. But after all, 32 pages cannot possibly

■ ver all the activities of 350 chapters, not including the auxiliaries. And 
this particular issue ha* plenty of auxiliary new-. Let us hope that we 
‘•hall soon lie able to revert back to «»ur original format of U) page*
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From The—

EDITOR'S DESK
OUR MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

We invite the attention of all our 
members to the eurrent membership 
drive for ten thousand new members. 
It has begun on January 1st—that is, 
initiations that have taken place since 
then will be counted up to the end of 
the drive—on June 30th.

It is admitted that every Supreme 
Lodge has considered it its primary 
dutv to inaugurate a membership drive. 
The pro'ent Supreme Lodge is no ex
ception. But in view of the critical davs 
we are passing through and the state of 
affairs both in the domestic and inter
national fronts, it is imperative that we 
redouble our efforts this time and bring 
in as many new members as possible.

For it must be emphasized again and 
again that our Order is a unique asso
ciation in the annals of our race. Never 
before in the hi‘torv of our [wople has 
there been such a -ubstantial and long 
sustained collective effort with such a 
w ide and meritorious re< ord of achieve
ments. If w,- are going to continue 
marching forward—and we are—, we 
mu^t rededicate ourselves to our growth 
and expansion. And this can l>e accom
plished especially through new mem
bers.

Hence the member-hip drive for ten 
thousand members from January 1-t to 
June 3<tth with prizes to Lhapters and 
individuals, just to make it more attrac
tive. Join now ! Bring into your Chap 
ter vour applicants good, upright, hon 
est men to earrv on when our past and 
present Chapter, District and Supreme 
officers will be mere names in the grav 
pages of our \bepa historv !

Discipline Spells Success

BI I I.FII LI). \X . \ \ The future
of am organization depends upon the 
soundness of it- program and in the 
progre—ive sen-e the aims, prescribed 
in the program, are imbibed with. TV 
sucoc— of tlie program i« sc* ' ■ d 
through broadminded legislation -et up 
bv tlie membership in a democratic pro
cedure: the Lw- and Jo-law- should l>e 
interpreted thereafter in. an impersonal, 
unselfish and impartial manner and 
-hould l*e olteved in a ju-t. progressive 
and constructive application; thev -hould 
guide all actions and constitute the in
spiring force to al! steps leading to the 
goal. In a cooperative spirit the whole 
member-llip -hould i ontribute to the 
realization of the end* and aim- of the

laws and with socratic stamina accept 
sometimes even unjust interpretation of 
them and seek through constitutional 
procedure their improvement rather than 
their destruction through arbitrary and 
wilful actions.

AH this can he accomplished with 
discipline. Discipline is the essential 
ingredient of any collective success. 
Discipline which is not forced through 
sanctions and intimidations neither 
based on anv expected reward but de
rived from the scrupulous and conscien
tious desire to fulfil our duties.

Our times are marked by a verv 
dangerous dose of fluidity and instabil
ity; and many an enemy is lurking from 
every corner to dart the dccompositing 
fluid of discouragement, to atone our 
enthusiasm, to diminish our noble ef
forts towards humanistic ends.

So let us stick together and raise an 
impregnable wall around the name 
AHEPA against any attempt to breab 
our ranks.

Our Great Order has engraved her 
name upon the stone of the noblest 
ideals and pledged herself to the fulfil 
ment of humanistic obligations and must 
never stop short in earrving on noble 
missions which will make her uriif|iie 
and incomparable. Paul A. ChmsHot.

REMIT YOUR 1948 DUES TO 
YOUR CHAPTER SECRETARY

Return to the Local Scene

NEU YORK. N. Y. The war vear*
filled the minds of memliers not on mili- 
tar' duty with nothing but problems of 
nathnml and international nature, a- 
perlaining to the Order, from Bond 
Drives, to War Belief, to Justice for 
Greece Committee, to Ahepa Hospit.il- 
for Greece, ami so mariv others.

The termination and succe-sful con
summation of all these activities finds ns 
with our national reputation in order, 
but our local house needing repairs 
Educational, sickne-s and di-tress, home 
fund, M'holarship and athleti' work in 
New N :k t’.itv have fallen Mow tin 
standards such powerful chapters should 
have.

All these activities and rnanv others 
that would make our local chapters more 
attractive to new inductees, delinquent 
members and the outside public a« a 
whole, should again l>c encouraged 
Chapters obviouslv taking thr- bull bv 
the horns are Hermes, Long Island

Coney Island and Brcklyn. Their me-' 
ings are becoming more interestiw.'. 
they have a larger turnout and have 
caused all other chapters to sit up. which 
is as it should lie. Competition will per
petually keep our area as the spotlight 
focus of the Order and the Urtsenger 
w ill gladlv lend any support it mav have 
to programs that will revitalize our New 
York City affairs.—A. /’. Leiendu.

NOTIFY Ot H Itt XIM.ll XHTKRs 
OF YOI ft >F» 4DDKFSS. \ 
PK’VM POsT CARO WILL 00.

"The Periclean’’
The Sons District Lodge of Empire 

Stale District No 6 has since the beginning 
»f this year been publishing The Perirlean. 
a monthly sheet devoted exclusivelv to 
(he affair* and doings of New A ork Chap 
ters: Phorion No. 44 of Albany; Mercedes 
No 2<W of Bronx; Evxone No. 219 f 
Brooklyn and Crown No. 222 of Corona

As Chairman of the Publication Board 
serve* F)i*trict Governor George Kangani- 
and as Editor Thomas Kangani*. W*- 
President of Mercedes. There is also a 
Bu*ines« Manager: James Tranos and • 
Photo Editor: IVno Manos. Their offire 
is at Va»a Temple, Bronx.

From the last issue we have learned 
Jhat the Croun S.ns are discussing a Cot 
bined Sons Ball next November; that lh<- 
Phocion Son* are planning to reactivate 
Troy Chapter No. 197, and that the If- ■ 
redes Sons combined with the < lio Maid- 
hoth of Bronx, to stage a most wonderful 
-iH-ial last February. We also read the 
following in the Mercedes romrmmicali-

“A rumor has reached u* that Broif'-r 
George kelfalenos. now a member of ihr 
armed services, has been caught. Ye*, 
that’s right, he’s married. W ill somebody 
please confirm this rumor so that we mav 
i>e able to discover why people do thr
illing- after only eighteen meager year- 
of freedom?*’

We salute our Sons and wi-h them it- 
be-t of hick. We are with them a!! tK- 
way—until thev get married’

First Aid Book
The American Friends of Greece h - 

shipped to Greece 5,000 c*q>ies of < 
translation into Greek of the firs! Ail 
Manual of the American Bed Cro- 
Tbe book i> l>eing distributed in dree-- 
through the Greek W ir Relief Ys-'s i 
lion who paid for the cost of printi: 
the loi-ik in Greek in this countrv.

Medical authorities in Greece have 
long liecn clamoring for a translatb 
of this essential manual. The Assis i 
lion was fortunate in obtaining the gr* 
emu- assistance of Dr. Nicholas G. Mai 
ris who prepared the translation ittt ' 
Greek. The Greek edition contain* all 
tlie illustrations of the original and *f* 
cial i uts were prepared with expla". 
lions and legends in Greek. 7 he Phi 
hellenc.

THF AHEPAE
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The “Cold War” Is
Shooting War In Greece

BY RAYMOND DANIELL
European Correspondent, The New York Times

In the past ten months, this aide American newspaperman has twice visited Greece 
and has twice recorded the findings of his investigations for the American public. 
He is still of the helief that the end of civil strife will bring back to the people of 
Greece the desire to work and with it the means to recovery and reconstruction.

Raymond Daniel!

In the heart of ancient Athens is Constitution Square. Within 
a few short hlorks of it are the Capitol, the Royal Palace, the 
American Embassy and the American Mission to Aid Greece, 
or AMAG as it is usually railed. At tables along the sidewalk 
and in the square under the palms and eucalyptus trees in the 
morning and in the afternoon men sit sipping coffee and talk
ing as though they hadn’t a care in the world. Smart shops, 
women wearing the “new look,” and streams of new and ex
pensive cars add to an impression of prosperity and peace. It 
does not extend much beyond this little sector of the city where 
about three hundred Americans are waging a desperate struggle 
to help Greece save her-elf.

For Athens is a capital cut off from large and scattered areas 
of the country. The Gevernment of Greece is out of communi
cation with many regions of the realm, not only along the 
northern borders but in central Greece and the Peloponnesus 
as well. Rebel activity i« spreading, not diminishing, and the 
morale of the people throughout the country is sagging.

That does not mean that they are likely to yield willingly to 
communism, but there is a good deal of talking of the need for 
a * strong man. a leader who could knock the politicians' heads 
together and get things done. The word “politicians” has 
taken on almost as much opprobrium among both Greeks and 
Americans here a« was once attached to “collaborators.”

The amount of help Greece has had from abroad since the 
war ended is staggering. The amount is more than Jl billion. 
Hundreds of tons of food, clothing, medi’ine, military supplies 
and equipment have arrived to help the Government suppress 
the rebels in the north who are being encouraged and a»-isted 
in Albania and Yugoslavia. Yet the strength of the guerrillas 
•“day is estimated at 20,000 or more. It was 13,000 at the 
time President I ruman ashed Congress to help save Greek inde
pendence and democracy with dollars.

Too Little ami Too Late
It is not easy to analyze or explain why the American aid 

iTogram has not achieved greater sU,-t:ess. It mav be that at 
N .i-t some of the fault i* inher
ent in the democratic system, 
especially a« it is practiced 
here. Partly it is the old story 

f too little and too late. Al
though the Greek Government 
ppealed to the United States 

h r help on March 3, 1947, it 
"as July 30 before President 
Truman signed the bill appro
priating $300 million for the 
project, and although Dwight 

Griswold arrived in mid-

National security floes not mean mililari-m or an* *|»- 
l>rnarh if> it. Weeiiritv cannot In* measured In the -1/* of 
the munition* -Iftck(lilcs or the number of men under 
arm* fir the m*ou»|u*l* of an iniinrible weapon. That wa
ttle l.rrman and Japanese idea nf power, which, in the te-t 
of war. was proved false. I vrn in lime of |H*aee the in- 
dev of material strength is unreliable, for arm* Income 
obsolete and worthless; va*t armies drrav while sapping 
the strength of the nation* -upnrting them; monopoly of 
a weapon i« soon broken. Hut adctptalr spiritual reserves, 
coupled with understanding nf earh day** ri*f|nirment*. 
will meet ever* i*ur of our lime.—^enemf Dirighl It. hisen- 
hnsrer.

July, it was November before hi.- mission was complete and 
functioning effectively.

At first it was thought that thirtv-two officers and fourteen 
enlisted men could supervise the job of receiving and distrib
uting military supplies and showing the Greeks how to use 
them. Now the military staffs have had to be increased by 
some ninety officers and eighty enlisted men and teams of 
American officers have been sent into the field to advise the 
Greek Army in its struggle against the rebel-.

On the other hand, the Greek politician* have wasted valu
able time wrangling over the promised economic and currency 
reforms and with red tape and inefficiency have hampered the 
distribution of supplies. It was November I'efore a budget was 
ready, although the Government had agreed in June to act to 
put its financial house in order. Meanwhile, the drachma had 
sunk to a point where it was worth only between 8.000 and 
10.000 to the dollar, and prices and wages were chasing each 
other in a crazy spiral.

>eriou« a* i- (he economic situation of the country, the crux 
of the problem in Greece today i> military and political. It is 
the belief of the American and British advisers here that if the 
rebels could be defeated, most of the other troubles in Greece 
could fie solved in time.

But that won’t lie easy. It would be diffi' uh if not impossible 
for a Greek Army of 130.0011 men to seal the 500-mile northern 
border. As long as the main force of the rebels can find sanc
tuary across the frontiers where the Government troop* < annot 
legally pursue them, they ean remain in being, forcibly recruit
ing others to join them.

That i- the problem and it is one which could be solved if 
the l nited Nations were not suffering under the crippling 
blight of the veto.

Xrniv's Role Disappointing
The Army's campaign against the rebels has been di-, point

ing to American military observers here. There seem to he two 
main reasons for this. One is the very natural demand of com

munities in the threatened 
areas for protection. Vast 
numbers of men have been 
used defensively instead of be
ing sent in pursuit of the guer
rillas. and a defensive garrison 
psychology has developed. One 
reason !>ehind sending Ameri
can military advisors to the 
front was to atempt to change 
that, and it was agreed that 
Greece could raise another 
fifty militia battalions. Con-
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stantin Tsalrlari*. Deputy Prime Minirter. ami even Premier 
SophoulU himself, have been excUMii* the Armv * failure* 
on the ground that the American militarv (-quipment is in
sufficient and not the right kind for the job. Such talk is non
sense and harmful in the view of the American* here.

Take, for instance, mountain guns. Greek politkian* have 
kept insisting that they did not have enough and that those 
they had were of the wrong type. Members of the American 
mission distovered that of fifty of the type used by the British 
in all parts of the world, eight were attached to combat units 
and the rest were idle in arsenals. At the time when Mr. 
Sophoulis complained to visiting Congressmen that onlv a trick
le of supplies had arrived, thirty-six ships had discharged their 
cargoes.

Once it got under way, 
the American aid program 
kept a vast supply of 
goods coming to Greece.
All members of the Greek 
armed forces are now be
ing fed on American food 
at a cost of S 102.000 a 
dav for nearly 200.000 
men. Some fiftv ships 
earn ing close to 100.000 
tons of military equipment 
have discharged their 
cargoes at Greek ports 
since last August. Sup
plies included jeeps, weap
ons carriers, trucks, weap
ons. ammunition and 
clothing. Roughly $13 
million worth of vessels, 
supplies and equipment 
has been furnished the 
Royal Hellenic Navy. More 
than $600 million worth 
of militarv equipment, including weapons, ammunition. 3,000 
vehicles. 1..300 mules and 800 horses had arrived before the 
first of the vear. In addition I'nited States dollars bought for 
the Greek Army nearlv $13 million worth of British equipment.

General Markov" rebel government, it is true, has nat vet been 
able to capture a suitable foothold for a seat of government and 
the Slav bine has not vet responded with formal re<ognition. 
But the rebels hold an extensive territory.

The percentage of the population in rebel hands, however. i« 
not large. Operations have been directed mostly toward small 
communities, and large numbers of people have Ifrd from the 
threatened areas. Athens, which had a population of 730.000 
before the war, now is crow (led with 1,500,000. Of the 1.500.- 
0t>0 people classified as indigents in the whole country of 7.500.- 
000. it is estimated that 450,000 are refugees.

The numlier of refugees undoubtedly has l>een swollen bv 
the deliberate \rinv policy of evacuating people from the 
threatened areas. It was easier to move them than to provide 
for them where thev were and run the risk of their helping the 
guerrillas. Now -teps have been taken in accordance with 
American militarv advice to e-tahlish a civil affairs section in 
the Greek Army to look after the population in communities 
recovered from bandit control.

Politics Still Going On
While the military situation in Greece thus remains disap

pointing. political problems have not !>een removed Making 
American dollars work in Greece is one of the chief headaches 
of the mission, and it is small wonder that some of the mem
bers are developing a taste for ouzo, an anise-flavored native 
drink which turns white like absinthe when mixed with water.

They find Mr. Srphoulis a willing collaborator, but he is 
aged and is not a good administrator. In the dav* of the elder 
Yenizelo* he plaved a parliamentarv role, but did not receive 
much ministerial responsibility. Mr. Tsaldari*. leader of the 
Populist |>arty. which holds a clear majoritv in Parliament, and 
who occupies the post of Deputv Prime Minister, is a less cer
tain but more forceful factor. He ha* his own ambitions and 
seem* to believe that the United State* Is so deeply committed 
in Greece that it will put up with almost anything.

One Government crisis has followed another as a remit of 
Mr. Tsaldaris and Populist conniving. Both Mr. Griswold and 
Karl Rankin. < harge d’affaires at the embassy, have felt called 
upon to warn the Greek politkian* that they are jeopardizing 
American assistance and the safety of their country hy their

maneuvering, but it still 
continues.

Recently Vradrni and 
other Populist right-wing 
newspapers have adopted 
a censorious attitude to 
ward Mr. Griswold ami 
the American mission it 
self and there has been a 
tendency on the part of 
the Greek Government to 
go over it* head and do 
business directly with 
Washington. Mr. Gris
wold's most recent note to 
the Government, calling on 
it to fulfill its obligation- 
of economk- reform, was 
denounced as a communi 
cation couched in term- 
suitable for a conqueror to 
use to the Japanese and 
VradynCt editorial went 
on to charge that mans of 

the present troubles of Greece were caused by those who sur 
rendered Europe at \ alta and Potsdam and were trying now 
to win it back on Greek soil. For once the Royalist parti 
line came very close to endorsing the Communist line, but 
politic* makes strange bedfellow* especially in Greece.

Plank* and platforms have little to do with the game* of 
personal politics the Greeks play, in which a leader's person 
ality counts for more than hi* principles. Nepoti*m is the han 
maiden of politics and the civil service and the army usualb 
are in it up to their necks, in a secondary role beneath th< 
hierarchy of hereditary leader* and generals.

Historically a Government that has lost the confidence of 
its people is more likely to be removed bv a coup than by ba! 
lots. Its leader* are then exiled to the islands until their ten 
per* have cooled, when there is an amnesty and they return ! 
take up the campaign for inclusion in the next coalition.

The Amerkan mission has been on the scene since la-! 
autumn, trying to strengthen the armv. reform the Cover 
ment and bolster the country’s economy. It has not made mu- h 
progress but it has made some. It ha- managed to hold I 
gether a «hakv coalition of Liberal* under the aged Sophoui - 
and the extreme right wing Populists under Tsaldaris. It pr- 
ablv will hold together, barring unforeseen emergencies, until 
after Congres- votes it* approval of the Marshall Plan. l.erau-’ 
even Greek politkian* can -ee that it would jeopardize hop* - 
of future aid if it fell apart now.

Talk for a “’Strong Man"
In the talk about the need for a "strong man” much is hear i 

about the "new party” of Spyros Markezini*. Thi* dynam; 
young man with idea* of how to get things done without to

Itwighl CriswoW. left. VMM. chief, with (.reek Premier Sophouli*
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much parliamentary interference will bear watching. So, ac
cording to some, will Gen. Alexander Papagos, military ad
viser to King Paul and rommander-in-chief of the Greek Army 
which cha»ed Mussolini’* soldiers into Albania. He is a great 
favorite of the right wing.

But as thing* stand now the Greek* generally have little con
fidence in the stability or efficiency of their Government. The\ 
blame it lor a good deal of their trouble*, however representa
tive it may appear on paper or in fact. It may be that a* events 
unfold the L-nited State* may find itself here, a* in Frame if 
Gen. Charles de Gaulle comes to power, support a quasi-dicta- 
lorial right-wing Government which, distasteful though it may 
be, is the last bulwark against a Communist police state.

But with all its faults the present Government is probably 
the best that could be set up now on the basis of the last eler -

M/f CLAIM STAKED''

W'
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Skiffy la Tfc* BaJUSP** Sum

lion returns. An election now. with the country torn by civil 
wars, would be unthinkable.

The gravest danger at the moment is that the American peo
ple will get fed up with the situation here and will withdraw 
their support, an eventuality which would most likeli bring 
into being a right-wing dictatorship predestined to eventual 
defeat by the Left. The members of the present mission for 
the most part are tired of their job already and mans of them 
will want to go home when their contracts expire between 
\pril and June. It is imperative that they be replaced hi men 
of equal or greater caliber.

On the credit side of the balance 'heet some very great assets 
niu«t he credited to the mission headed hy Mr. Griswold. In 
the first place Greece is still a free and independent nation, 
vhich it would not !>e had it not been for American aid. Look
ing at the domestic political scene, the Government is more rep- 
—“ntative and less governed bv the Tsaldaris-Zervas school of 

thought —which hold* that all members of the opposition ought 
to be in jail or concentration camps—than it was before Ameri- 
■ an intervention. And a start has been made toward the ecn- 
omir reforms whiih are essential to Greek recovery.
There are controls governing import* now which did not 

> vist a year ago. It is no longer easy for importers to «quan-
r precious foreign exchange in luxurv imports. New taxes 

ave been imposed to siphon off the profits of speculators and 
importers, but taxes are still mostlv indirect ones. There is a 
Midget, in balance on paper at least, and agreements have been
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The Order of Ahepa has etintriliuletl to our T heological 
Institute the gram! sum of $.'{<> .>tM). first on the list!

made between labor and management to keep wages and prices 
in balance, although since it was reached a wedge has been 
driven in it by the granting of a 60 per cent rise to the Athens 
printers. Progress of this nature, while not sjiectariilar. is of 
the greatest importance, for one of the great cause' .if disaffec
tion in Greece has been the discrepant v between the means of 
the few and the wants of the mam.

One Excuse As Good As Another!
On hearing the excuse' given hy the Rii"ians for not favoring 

certain Balkan measures in the f .V. \karren Austin wa* reminded 
of the story about the Vermont farmer whii'e neighbor wanted to 
borrow an axe. "Sorrv. Jim.” 'aid the farmer. ''I've got to 'have 
tonight."

His wife later took him to ta-k. saying. "Why did you giv. Jim 
«urh a silly exruse d”

"If you don t want to do a thing. " the fainier replied, "one ex- 
ruse is as good as another.”—.Vur Harrows, Chicago Daily frtus 
Foreign Service.
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TIIK PRESIDENT OF TIIF I’NITED STATES AND THE SL'PREME LODOE »>F THE ORDER OF AHEPA (from Irfi to richi): 
'Tl»«-*o«, Gtnrrmmr Trra«urrr (x*»n(iadr«, Srrrrlar> Bril, Mothrr l^tdcr Angrlopoulo*. Oor Prr<iHrnl Trumaa,

Our Suprrmr Prr*idrnl Hrlta. Molhrr lanlfr Puloa, Counarlor Hil-o*, l^o\rrn<»r >larr and Ooarraor Drraia.

OUR SEVENTH NATIONAL BANQUET—

A Milestone In A he pa History
VMM PmESIDEWT OP VMM UWITEO STATES HEADS J.OMO LIST OP SUPKEME COURT JUS
TICES. SENATORS REPRESENTATIVES AMD HIGH GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS THEY 
CAME TO HONOR THE AMERICAN HELLENIC EDUCATIONAL PROGRESSIVE ASSOCIATION 

CELBRRATING THE 127TH ANNIVERSARY OP GREEK IN DEPENDENCE

Our Seventh National Banquet -the claash al biennial Ahepa 
event—took place in Washington, on March 29, 1948, in com
memoration of the 127th Anniversary of the Greek War of 
Independence.

It was attended by President Truman, 33 members of the 
Lnited States Senate, 236 members of the House of Represen
tatives, and at lea«t 50 high government officials, including 
Four-Star Generals, Admirals and Vice-Admirals. The Supreme 
Lodge and prominent Ahepa guests from every section of the 
country and from Canada filled the spacious banquet hall to 
capacity and overflow accommodations had to be provided in 
the banquet hall adjacent to the Grand Ballroom of the Hotel 
Statler. To sav that the banquet was a brilliant success is to 
underscore the obvious.

For this singular affair was as significant as it was brilliant. 
It was an event unparalleled in Ahepa history and in the his
tory of America's Hellenism. And it took one man to accom- 
lish it overnight—William Helis. our Supreme President. To 
im belongs the full and complete credit, for it was he who 

was rsponsible for the attendance of the President of the United 
States. When President Truman accepted the invitation ten
dered to him personally by Mr. Helis. it became a foregone 
conclusion that the affair would assume national and interna
tional significance.

The plan of Supreme President Helis to give Ahepa national 
repute was fulfilled, for the following day the name of Ahepa 
appeared on the front pages of every newspaper in the United 
States as well as in the leading pre*s of the foreign capitals 
of the world. Every great radio station that night and virtually 
every radio station the following morning was sending the 
name of Ahepa over the airwavs to its everlasting glory. A 
high-ranking public relations executive announced the day after

the banquet that “the newspaper space and radio time devoted 
to the Order of Ahepa could not be purchased for under thirty 
million dollars.”

An Amazing Accomplishment
W illiam Helis had quietly announced some time ago that he 

was planning to invite the President of the United States to 
honor Ahepa with his presence. Many were skeptical; others 
were downright distrustful. For the fart is that the Chief Exec
utive of the American nation very rarely attends a function 
of a private fraternal organization. He limits his appearances 
to State dinners and to functions of national import, such as 
the celebrations of Washington’s and Lincoln’s birthdays. But 
the President did come. President Truman came to honor the 
Order of Ahepa because the Order of Ahepa was led bv his 
friend William Helis!

And tho-e who came to Washington by plane and rail and 
car from all the near and distant parts of Ahepadom for this 
famed affair of the Order of Ahepa were treated to the unique 
privilege of seeing in person the Chief Executive of their na
tion and the Commander in Chief of the Armv and Maw. Sit- 
ting on the dais with President Truman were two Justices of 
the United States, the Honorable Hugo Black and the Honor
able Harold Burton. Also on the dais were the representative 
of the Greek Governemnt. Ambassador Vasilios Dendramis, 
and high legislative and executive officials of the American Gov
ernment. Seated among these high dignitaries and acting as 
their hosts were the members of the Supreme Lodge of the 
Order of Ahepa.

Seated at the several table*, tojether with Ahepan* and their 
families, was a quorum of the Congress of the United States. 
By actual count, there were present 236 members of the House
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I nd**r the Prriddrnr* portrait: Toa»tfna*lrr Alfan|[r, Amba*aaHor 
ItrnHranii*. Suprrmr t^ouri Jurtirr Blark and Mn>. Drndramia.

of Rrprrsentativrti. (onMituting a majoritv of that body, and 
33 l nited State> Senators, or over one-third of the l pper 
House of Congress. The brilliant uniforms of Generals and 
Admirals added much color and glamor to the occasion.

Supreme President Helis Did It!
Indeed, the Seventh Annual Banquet was an amazing accom- 

plishment, because never at any banquet of a private organ- 
ization were so many high government officials present. Not 
even at Jrffcrson Day Dinners or Lincoln Day Dinners, at 
which Democratic or Republican Presidents speak, were there 
ever gathered at one and the same time so manv of the repre
sentatives of the three great departments of the Government 
of the l nited States, namely, the Executive, the legislative^and 
the Judiciary.

And equally significant is the fact that this national banquet 
was a non-partisan gathering at which the leaders of both the 
Democratic and Republican Parties were about equallv repre 
sented: whereas, the Jefferson and Lincoln Day Dinners, which 
may be considered as the nearest approach to the Ahepa Ban
quet, are strictly partisan.

To be honored by the presence of a majority of the nation - 
representatives of both political parties is no mean achievement. 
And it took Ahepa to do it! And it took William ffelis to do 
it. Even if William Helis did nothing els.- as Supreme Presi
dent, this singular accomplishment would make his administra
tion the most successful in the history of the Order.

For all Americans of Greek extraction, indeed for all Hellen
ism, the public relations value of this event is priceless -some
thing that money could not buy. It has boosted skyward the 
dignity, standing and reputation of even American of Greek 
descent as nothing else could. It has helped the land of our 
birth, because the members of the Senate and House of Repre 
sentatives who were present will heneforth be more receptive 
to appeals for Greek aid. It has placed the Greek people on 
record as the foes of Communism and the defenders of the

democratic faith. It has inspired the younger generation no 
end. It will help reactivate Ahepa's inactive Chapters and 
bring back to the fold delinquent members. It will do more 
than any conceivable drive to stimulate new membership.

Ahepa Immigration Program Promoted
What is particularly significant at this time, the project ini

tiated by Supreme President Helis to amend the immigration 
laws in favor of Greek nationals, also received great stimulus 
at this banquet.

Supreme President Helis had instructed the Toastmaster to 
tell the members of Congress attending as our guests at the 
banquet that the present Greek quota of 300 persons a year 
was grossly unfair; and that it was unsound policy for America 
to allow only a handful of Greek nationals to come to the 
United States each year while allowing many thousands of 
immigrants to enter each year from former enemy countries

The Helis statement read by the Toastmaster was heartily 
approved by the Senators and Representatives, and it was fob 
lowed by the speech of Congressman Robert Tripp Ross, author 
of a measure to increase the Greek quota to 5,000 a year for 
the next three years. It was said by many in high position that 
the immigration laws may be relaxed in favor of Greek* as a 
result of the Ahepa Banquet. This was one of the chief pur
poses the Supreme President had in mind whew he asked 
that the immigration question be stressed on that well-timed 
occasion.

President Truman Castigates Demagogues
Going bark 2.300 years for classical allusions from Greek 

history, past Supreme President Alfange in his role a« toast
master likened Stalin to Philip of Macedon, the conqueror who 
like present-day guerrillas threatened Greece on the north. Hr 
likened Henry Wallace, the third party leader, to Aeschines.* 
apologist for Philip, who tried to dis-uade the Athenians from 
taking defensive preparedness measures.

W hen President Truman got up to speak, he was in excellent 
spirits. And he was ready with his own set of allusions. “I was 
going to tell vou,” he began, “that the Greeks had a Henry Wal
lace. I was going to tell vou that the Greeks had a statesman 
( Aristides', an orator (Demosthenes', and a demagogue. The 
Greeks had the greatest demagogue of all times. Alcibuulec" 
There never was one like him,” Mr. 1 ruman continued He 
had the looks of a god. He had the voice that took the Greeks 
around anv way he wanted them to go.

“Now we are facing that same danger to this country,” the 
President went on to sav l>efore the audience that cheered him 
warmlv all through his talk. “And if we are not careful some 
demagogue is going to come along and get u*. We won t do 
that—we certainlv won't do that if all of you are informed and 
keep yourselves informed on just exarilv where we are goinn 
and why.

“We didn’t want to get into the war. This country never
•AESCHINES, wht— life span ooerri 3EO-H4 B.C., »a» an Athenian ora 

it r an i political -pponeot <■« Demoathenca. Thee both were member, at the 
hot embaoe O- l*>: I r f Macedon, 346 B.C., but a fear Icier Demofthene, 
turned on AeKhinev and c ntinued hi, denunciation, tor two rear,. Then 
fin,t!e in the favor of Philip, Aecchine, vainly proacoited Demortbene,. In 
injur, later turned the table,, and Demo,thene«, firm in favor of the Atheniani. 
won condemnation of .Aewhinea, who fled to Rhode*.

••MXIBI a- Athenian jrneral and politician, w.** handaorne and po»
M-trt-d (treat wealth, but he acpiandered hia worldly food, on dmiprtion and 
.tud horses. He w«», however, a (treat admirer of Socrate,. who «aved hia life 
at Potidaea. Hi, early political acheminfa included an anti-Spartan alliance. 
Later he fell under Hiapicion of violence, and of profanation, of the Eleutinian

myaterie,. t
Revolt*, eapeditiona and intrifue, occupied him until about 40 Be. when 

he made a triumphal return to Athena. But he wa, not trurted and a militarc 
debacle led to hi, baniahment to Phryfia, where the Spartant enfineered ho 
murder in 404 B.C. Hi, freat pertonal rharm and brilliance wa, Urniihed b, 
hi, lack of principles Thucydides .a.d of him thst the Athenian, never truated 
him for fear of “the ratrerne, to which he carried hie lawlea, aelf-iodulfence.”
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wants war. But there are certain things which are worse than 
war. One of them is slavery. That's what we were fared with 
in 1940 and 1941. We are faced with almost exactly the same 
situation today.”

Mr. Truman recalled his speech to Congress on Mareh 12, 
1947, requesting the Greek aid program and promulgating the 
Truman Doctrine to contain totalitarianism. He said Congress 
heeded him and consequently Greece was still free.

Knduring I’rarr Is Our Goal
Then, after reiterating that all this country wanted was "en

during peace,” Mr. Truman declared:
"My friends, that is all this country wants. That is all this 

country ever wanted. This country has never asked for any
thing but peace and prosperity in the world for all peoples and 
for all countries. We have never shut the door against any coun
try. We are willing to talk peace and international intercourse 
with any country in the world, but we will not stand idly hy and 
see the liberties of the world debauched.”

There was prolonged applause.
President Truman had struck the keynote of the evening—me 

unnt peace and ue terk peace, but ue shall fi/tht the dark forces 
of communism just as only yesterday ue fought -and uon-—the 
dark forces of fascism. The theme was again and again empha
sized by the sjieakers who followed the Pre*ident.

The President Was Awarded Life Membership
Upon the rendition of the Star Spangled Banner. Committee 

General Chairman V. I. Chebithes. who worked hard to make 
the banquet a success, invited Archbishop Athenagoras to pro
nounce the invocation. Immediately thereafter, with a few well- 
chosen remarks, he introduced the toastmaster of the evening. 
Dean Alfange. Bv that time. President Truman had been re
ceived bv Supreme President Helis and his colleague*, and es
corted to the dais under a prolonged and thunderous applause 
of the assembly.

\Ahen the President fini*hed his epoc h-making informal talk.
C. G. Garrison, on behalf of the offic ers and member* c.f the 
Heart of America Chapter No. 73 of kan*as Citv. Mis-ouri. 
awarded their distinguished fellow-Ahepan a life membership 
card I in gold!. This was again a cause for applause and 
enjoyment.

Supreme Vice-President Thev os was the next speaker. He 
spoke eloquently on behalf of the younger generation of Ahep- 
ans and paid a glowing tribute to the older generations of 
Greek immigrants, who came to this eountry poor but honest, 
unknown but hard-working, and made their way step by step 
up the ladder of hard and honest work until thev were found 
worthy of the company of the President of the United States!

Taking up the point further. Congre-sman Ross discus»ed 
briefly the pitiful Greek immigration quota of 300 a year and 
announced the introduction of a bill authorizing the coming of 
5,000 Greek nationals a year for three years. This was re
ceived with profound gratification by the Ahepans, even one 
of whom has the desire of bringing at least one relative over 
from Greece.

Amerira Helping Democratic People Everywhere
Senator Irving M. Ives spoke on the European Recovery 

Plan and was lustily applauded when he declared that “America 
will do all she can to help the people of Europe on the hard 
road to recovery and reconstruction, in spite of the evil ob- 
structions of the communists.”

He was followed by Ambassador Dendramis. who gratefully 
acknowledged America’s generous help toward his people and 
thanked the President and the members of Congress for their 
efforts in assisting little Hellas to regain her place among the 
happy and peaceful nations of the world.

Thereupon, Toastmaster Alfange presented Supreme Justice 
Hugo Black and Supreme Justice Harold Burton, who were re

I'reM^nting the PrrAident with a paid up lif«* membri^hip card 
(gold) in Heart of Amerira Chapter No. 73 of Rart*a* City. Mi*- 
*ouH: Supreme President lleli*. pa«l Chapter Secretary C. G. 
Garrison. Chapter President T. Rap«emali<*. President Truman.

reived with great enthusiasm and gratitude by the assembly. 
He also presented Tom Pappas of Bo-ton and Peter Boudoure* 
of San f rariciseo, who have been close associates of Supreme 
President Helis in the administration of the Greek War Relief 
Association.

Next speaker of the evening was the Honorable Uov Hender
son. Director for Near Eastern and African Affairs in the De
partment of State, who hrieflv traced the state of affairs in 
Greece since her liberation and wiselv counselled his audience 
not to be too severe with the present situation in Greece. “We 
would he lac king in frankness.” he declared, “if yve should try 
to conceal the fact that Greece is in grave danger. However, 
even American citizens of Hellenic- descent should realize that, 
unless they have personally shared the sufferings of the Greek 
jceople during the past eight years, thev should he slow to lift 
their voices in criticism.” (For lack of S[>ace. \lr. Henderson’s 
speech will be reproduced in the next issue.—En. t

I -ct Is All I nite. Supreme President Pleads
Finally, the Supreme President of the Order of Ahepa. the 

Honorable William Helis. was presented to hi« fellow-Ahepans 
and their guests. The levity of the earlv evening had b\ then 
changed into the seriousness of the international situation. Su
preme President Helis was brief and to the point. He spoke of 
the sac rifices of Greece and her friends in the last 127 vears 
and underlined current events.

Referring to his recent trip to Greec e a* head of Ahepa and 
the Greek War Relief Association, he said that “Greece wa« 
under constant pre-sure by the Soviet Union and her three 
satellites on the northern Greek border" and added that with
out substantial American aid “Greece might meet the fate of 
Czechoslovakia.”

Supreme President Helis praised the effort* of the Americ an 
Government in aiding Greec e in this critical hour of her na
tional life, but added. “When we S[>eak of American aid to 
Greece, we speak as Americans and not as Americans of Greek 
origin. The Order of Ahepa. he *aid. is “an American fra
ternal organization and everv one of our Chapters and every
one of our mernliers i« a sentinel to guard and protect the 
American way of life.”

Fn closing, he pointed out that the common task of democ
racy everywhere is to stop the Communist menace and that 
“the defense of Greece from the menace of Communism is also 
the defense of America.” And particularly, he pleaded that 
“we rededicate ourselves to the task of preserving those prin- 
ciples and ideals for which our forefathers have fought and 
died.”
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This was thr note un whwh the Seventh National Banquet 
of the Order of Ahepa wa* terminated at 11:17 P.M. by Toast
master Alfange. 1 he Most Reverend Archbishop Athenagoras 
wa* again invited to pronounce the benediction.

THE HONOR GUESTS

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES 
HARRY S TRUMAN

THE MOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP ATHENAGORAS 
Hellenic Orthodox Church of the Americas

HIS EXCELLENCY AND MME. VASILIOS DENDRAMIS 
Royal Ambassador of Greece to the United States 

UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT JUSTICE HUGO BLACK 
UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT JUSTICE AND 

MRS HAROLD H BURTON
UNITED STATES SENATOR IRVING M IVES OF NEW YORK 

CONGRESSMAN SAMUEL RAYBURN OF TEXAS 
Minority Leader

CONGRESSMAN ROBERT TRIPP ROSS OF NEW YORK 
MR AND MRS PAUL ECONOMOU COURAS 

Counsellor Royal Greek Embassy
UNITED STATES SENATOR HOWARD j McGRATH 

OF RHODE ISLAND 
MR AND MRS LOY HENDERSON 

Director of Near Eastern and African Affairs, Department of
State

MAJOR GENERAL AND MRS HARRY H VAUGHAN 
Military Aide to the President 

COLONEL AND MRS LOUIS H RENFROW 
Assistant Military Aide to the President 

CAPTAIN AND MRS ROBERT L DENNISON 
Naval Aide to the President 

MR AND MRS JOHN R STEELMAN 
The Assistant to the President 

COMMISSIONER AND MRS GEORGE J SCHOENEMAN 
Bureau of Internal Revenue 

MR JESS LARSON 
War Assets Administration

COMMISSIONER AND MRS WATSON B MILLER 
Immigration and Naturalization

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER AND MRS EDWARD | 
SHAUGHNESSY

Immigration and Naturalization „
MRS POPPY X MITCHELL 

Grand President Daughters of Penelope 
MR NICHOLAS MELAS 

Supreme President. Sons of Pericles 
MR AND MRS SOLON VLASTO 

Editor Atlantis Daily 
MR BABIS MARKETOS 

Editor. National Herald Daily 
DR AND MRS D CALLIMACHOS 

Editor, Free Tribune 
MR AND MRS LEONIDAS STELLAKIS 

Editor. Cambana 
MR ANDREW FASSEAS 

Publisher, The Greek Star 
MR JAMES P MANOS 
Editor, The Parthenon 

MR AND MRS PETER N MANTZOROS 
Editor The Chicago Pnyx

AHEPA BLENDS AMERICANISM WITH HELLENISM

•I V' liusi i.ibiTiiiio0t 00ur

Ini iti iff rut tint #*o/fVf/ 

l int'ii nt Imrfwi*

By I lo.voRABi.K Robkrt Trim* Boss
Heprrarnlatir* from \ew fork

I am very proud and highly honored to have been askrd 
to join you and talk to you this evening. I have been told 
to be brief and I shall be. The brevity of my message, how
ever, will in no manner detract from the significance of the 
subject.

As most of you know, I have sponsored in thr Congress a 
bill to increase the Greek immigration quota 5,000 a year 
over the next three yean. To me this liberalization of our 
immigration policy should be a part of our foreign program.

The United States has locked arms with Greece and to
gether they are facing up to the many and complex post-war 
problems besetting that gallant little nation, which can truth
fully be called the cradle of liberty and the source of west
ern culture. We have extended the hand of friendship 
which has always been strong for Greece, by providing as
sistance in her valiant efforts to rehabilitate her economy and 
to prevent the imposition by foreign powers of an ideology 
contrary to her free way of life.

This week the Congress will, I am certain, approve legisla
tion providing further aid to Greece, that our mutual in
terest may be broadened and strengthened.

It was in this spirit that I proposed that we liberalize our 
immigration policy toward Greece at this time. I am sure 
that it was in this spirit that mv colleagues from California, 
Mr. Donald Jackson and Mr. Willis Bradley, joined me in 
this effort by introducing similar bills.

To permit an additional 15,000 Greek nationals to im
migrate to the United States over the next three years, to 
stretch out not only our hand of friendship, but to bring 
out the welcome mat as well, would be a great morale tonic 
to the people in Greece who are striving so hard to save that 
vital area from the clutches of communism.

•thepans Musi Champion the Cause

You Ah-pans know of the heartache* and hardships close 
relatives are enduring because of their inability to obtain 
visas which would unite them with their families in this 
country. I have many personal friends, fine outstanding 
American citizens of Greek extraction who have been trying 
for years to bring over their loved one*. Although the 
number proposed is relatively small, it would be a start from 
which we could hope to liberalize permanently our Greek 
quota.

I would caution you who have a vital interest in the proj
ect, however, not to be over-optimistic about the passage of 
this bill tomorrow or next week. You know the slowness 
sometimes of the legislative processes. But I would ask you 
to use your influence individually to have the Congress act 
upon this matter. I would ask the AHT.PA organization to 
champion this cause as it has done in so many worthy causes 
for the betterment of Greek-American relations. It would 
round out our mutual interest and mutual assistance program. 
Thr dreams and aspirations of thousands would be fulfilled 
and an invaluable contribution would be made to the 
strengthening of our American way of life and to the prog
ress of America.

AHEPA BLENDS AMERICANISM WITH HELLENISM
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By Honorable WILLIAM HELIS 
Supreme President, Order ot Ahepjt
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One hundred and twenty-seven years ago, the Greek 
people took up arms against foreign oppressors. After 
seven years of bloody war, they won their independence. 
Today, we celebrate the 127th anniversary of Greek in
dependence. We pay tribute to those Greek patriots who 
made the supreme sacrifice.

We also pay tribute to the American friends of Greek 
freedom — Webster, Clay,
Monroe. These great Amer
icans gave their whole
hearted support to the 
struggle for Greek liberty.
To them the Greek people 
owe eternal gratitude, and 
will honor their memory to 
the end of time.

The world also remem
bers the heroic struggle of 
the Greeks in 1040. In 
those glorious months be
tween October 1040 and 
April 1041, little Greece 
once more electrified the 
world by defeating the in
vincible Axis armies. Her 
gallant victory gave new 
hope, gave new courage to 
the democratic peoples of 
the world.

menace of communism. The internal and external pres
sure of the Soviet Union is increasing day by day. There 
is urgent need at this moment for greater and more effec
tive economic assistance.

I assure the members of the Senate and House who 
honor us with their presence that without the additional 
help, recommended by Secretary of State Marshall

Greece would soon meet 
the tragic fate of Czecho 
Slovakia.

April ), IMS
Greece Guards the 

Mediterranean

r>**r Mr,

1 #ppr«ci4t«d v«ry much y*ur 

nmm of M*rcli thirty fir*t I enjoyed 

th* crurwtLj-Lg with the AHEPA org*oift*ttoa.

Since

Americans Helped 
Greece in 1940

Mr. WiliULm G. H*lls 
Suprrmr Prril4rnt 
Ordrr ot AHKPA 
I4Z0 K Strrrl. N.W . 
Washington S, D. C.

iCi*

During those years of 
sacrifice and suffering,
America again answered 
the call of Greece by or
ganizing the Creek War 
Kelief Association, of which 
I have the honor to be 
president. While the fight
ing was going on, and dur
ing the Nazi occupation, //> /
the Greek War kelief Asso- fy y
nation shipped to Greece
over one hundred million dollars worth of food, clothing 
and medical supplies. We Americans can be proud of 
the fact that we have helped to save the lives of hun
dreds of thousands of men, women, and children.

Recently, I returned to America after a tour in Greece 
which I made as president of the AHEPA and the 
Creek War kelief Association. I can tell you from my 
own personal observations that, besides hunger and dis
ease, a new menace faces the Greek people. It is the

Do not forget that 
Greece is the only strong
hold of democracy guard
ing the Mediterranean. If 
Greece should collapse by 
pressure from the North, 
the flood of communism 
will spread throughout Eu 
rope.

When we speak of 
Greece, we speak as Amer
icans and not as Americans 
of Greek origin. I say we 
speak as Americans be- 
cause we understand full 
well that the defense of 
Greece is also the defense 
of America and the things 
America stands for.

The Order of AHEPA is 
a non-partisan, fraternal 
organization. It has only 
one aim. That aim is Amer
icanism. For over twenty- 
five years we have been 
fighting the dark forces of 
communism and fascism in 
the United States. Every
one of our 400 chapters and 
everyone of our members 
is a sentinel to guard and 

protect the American way of life.
As Americans, as men of good will, we must unite 

our common efforts to resist the dark forces that are 
trying to enslave the world. In these crucial and diffi
cult times, let us dedicate ourselves to the task of pre
serving those principles and ideals for which our fore
fathers have fought and died. By doing so, the fight 
will be won, and the world will be a better place to 
live in.

y&
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Seventh National Banquet: HONOR GUESTS and HOST CHAPTERS

ALABAMA
uomo* avmwT*

Supreme Court Jualke Hugo L. Black 
•senator and Mr*. Lister HiU 
Senator and Mr*. John Sparkman 
Congressman Creorge Andrew* 
Congressman George Grant

Host Chapter*
♦Birmingham No. 3; *Montgomery No. 
23: Mobile No. 310; Birmingham No. 

336

ARIZONA
HOBOB QUESTS

Senator and Mr*. Car! Hayden 
Represented In Mr. and Mr*. Edward

F. Lyon* *
Senator and Mrv l.rn*-t W McFarland 
Conjrre**man Richard l. Harles* 
Congressman John K. Murdock

Host t hapters
♦I'll'e-nix No 21'C *Twson No. 273

ARKANSAS
BOBOB QUESTS

Congressman and Mr*. Oren Harris 
f.ongresrman and Mr- Brooks Hays 
Congressman W. F. Norrell and

Miss Virginia Lovell 
Congressman ladjo Cravens

Host Chapter*
Fort Smith No. 21: Eldorado No. 22 

♦Hot Springs No. 338

CALIFORNIA
BOBOB QUESTS

Senator and Mr*. W illiam F. Knowland 
Congresnrnan and Mr*. Willi* W. 

Bradley
Congressman Ern»-st K Bramblett 
Congressman Clair Engle 
Congressman and Mr-. Charles h

Fletcher
Congressman Bertrand W . Gearhart 
Congre-sman Frarek R. Havenner 
Congressman and Mr*. Cecil FI. King 
Congressman and Mrs. Clarence F I> .i 
Congressman and Mr*. Gordon I 

M< Donongh
Congressman and Mrs. George P. Miller 
Congressman Norri- Poul-on and 

Mis» F.rna I S'-a Poulson 
Congre-sman and Mr*. Harrv R 

shef»{iard
Host Chapters

♦San Franriwn No 130: Fresno No. 
131; *la»* \ngele- No. 132; *si.<ra 
mento No |f,3: ♦Oakland No 171; El 
Centr'd No. 197; Stockton No. 212; 
Vallejo No 217; *Ventura No 220: 
♦'an Diego No 223; Raker»fiel<t No

224, Marysville No. 228; Roseville No. 
231; *San Pedro No. 233; *San Fran- 
ci»co No. 235; *Santa Barbara No. 243; 
Modesto No. 246; San Jose No. 251; 
♦Salina* No. 253, Pittsburg No. 239; 
Eureka No 269; San Bernardino No. 

.302: *Hoilvwood No. 318; *I>ong 
Beach No. 342

COLORADO
BOBOB OUBETE

Senator and Mrs. F.dwin C. Johnson
Congressman John A. Carroll 
Congressman and Mr«. J. Edgar 

Chenoweth
Congressman and Mr*. William S. Hill
Congressman and Mrs. E. D. Millikin

Host Chapters
♦Denver No. 145; ♦Pueblo No. 160; 
♦Walsenburg No. 173; ♦Denver No. 331

CONNECTICUT
BOBOB OUBETE

Senator and Mr*. Brien M' Mahon 
Congressman Ellsworth B. Foote 
Congressman and Mr*. Jarne- T 

Patterson
Congressman and Mr- 4ntoni N. ‘‘ad

lack
Congressman Horace Seely-Brown

Ho*t Chapters#
♦W aterburv V, 48: ♦Hartford No 
♦Bridgeport No 62. Danbury No. 90 
New Haven Nr., 98: 'tamford No. 99; 
♦Norwi'b No 110; *NVw Britain No 
117: Meriden No 126; *\ew lamdnn 

No. 230

DELAWARFE
BCBOE OUESTS

Congressman Caksb Boggs 
Mr John N MfDoweM

Host f.hapter
♦Wil mington No. 93

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
BOBOB OUBETE

Mr and Mr*. Man W Payne 
Robert J. Rarrett. Major and Sup! of 

Metropolitan Police
Host Chapters

Washington No 31 : *Capitol No 236

FLORIDA
BOBOB QUESTS

senator and Mrs. Claude Pepper
Congressman and Mrs. J. Hardin 

Peterson
Congressman and Mr*. Dwight L. 

Rogers

Congressman and Mrs. George Smellier.
Host Chapter*

♦District Lodge No. 2; ♦Jackson* ills 
No. 6; ♦Tampa No. 12; *Miami No. 
14; *St. Petersburg No. 15; *Tarpon 
Spring* No. 16; St. Augustine No. 17; 
West Palm Beach No. 18; Orlando No. 
161; Pensacola No. 296; Tallahassee 

No. 317

GEORGIA
BOBOB OUBETE

‘senator Riehard B. Russell 
Congressman and Mr*. James C. Davis 
Congressman Prime FL Preston 
Congressman John S. Wood

Host Chapters
* Mlanta No. I ; ‘savannah No. 5

IDAHO
BOBOB QUBSTa

Senator and Mr*. Henry C. Dwor-hak
Host Chapter*

Pocatello No. 238 *Roi*e No. 251

ILLINOIS
BOBOB OUBSTS

Congressman and Mr*. L. C. A rends 
Congressman and Mr-. C. W . Bi*ho|i 
Congressman Robert B Chiperfield 
Congressman and Mr*. Ralph E. Church 
Congressman and Mr*. Sid Simpson 
Congressman Edward H. Jenison 
Congressman and Mr*. Thos. J. O’Brien 
Congress man and Mr*. Ihoma* L. 

ftwens
Congressman and Mrs. Melvin Price 
Congre**man and Mrs. Robert J. 

Twyntan
Congressman and Mrs. William G. 

Stratton
Congressman Richard B. Vail 
Congressman Everett Dirksen

Host Chapter#
♦Chicago No. U> *W oodlawn No. 93. 
North Shore No. 9-4; ♦Oak f'ark No 
1G1: Moline No. 120; Joliet No. 131: 
Springfield No. 189; Champaign N<*. 
201; Helleni' Center No. 202; *Gar 
field No. 203; F.vanston No. 2(>4; F'ull- 
man No. 205; *W’aukegan No. 218: 
Chicago Heights No. 225; DeKalb No. 
226; * Peoria No. 234: Alton No. 304; 
Academy No. 315; *Harvey No. 316. 
♦Ottawa No. 321; Chi'ago No. 323, 
♦Rockford No. 325; Aurora No. 332; 
Chicago No. 334; Argo-Summit No. 
337; Kankakee No. .343, ♦Chicago No 
350: Chicago No. 351; Chicago No. 

353; ♦Ffuinry No .320
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INDIANA
uowon ouaara

■v-nator Homer E. Gapefaart 
(>>«grr«wman and Mr*. Oorgr VI. (.illir 
Coi»gre*»man and Mr*. Hubert A. Grant 
(xingreasman and Mr». (Jha*. A. Hafin k 
(Jongreaaman and Mr». f or*-«t A. 

Harneaa
Conpreteman and Mr*. Noble J. Johnaon 
(^•n^remman Ra> J. Madden and Mum 

Shirlee Endera
float Ghapter*

•Gary No. 78; •Fort Watnr No. 81. 
South Bend No. 100; •Hammond No. 
123. f^aat Chi'ago No. 157: •Anderaon 
No. 108; Mun< ie No. 210; *Kokomo 

No. 227; *Indianapoli> No. 232

IOWA
momom oaaara

Senator and Mr». Bourke B. Hieken 
looper

tj»ngre»»man and Mra. Paul Cunning 
ham

Congressman and Mrs. James Dolliver 
Congressman and Mrs. John W. Gwynnr 
Congressman and Vfrs. Charles B 

Hoeven
l.ongre»*man and Mrs. Karl M. 

LeCompte
Orngressman and Mr*. Thos. E. Martin 
Congressman Henry 0. Talle and 

Mr. Albert M Cloud. Jr.
Host Chapters

•Sou* City No. 191; *De» Moines No. 
192; *Cedar Rapids Nf>. 194: •Maaon 
City No. 207; Fort Dodge No. 208; 
Waterloo No. 222 •Dubuque No 201

KANSAS
■OBOB OUBSTS

Senator Clyde M. Heed and Mrs.
Kathryn Graham 

Congressman Edward H. Rees 
Congressman Erref P. Scrivner

Host Chapter
Wirhita No. 187

KENTUCKY
MOMOM OUBSTS

Senator John S. Cooper and Mr. Don 
Cooper

'>enalor Alban W Barkley 
Congre»*man Virgil Chapman and 

Mr H. H Morris 
Congressman Noble J. Gregory 
Congressman and Mrs. Thurston B 

Morton
Congressman Brent Sperue and Mo- 

Ruth Bennett
Host Chapters

•laiuisyille No. 129; •Lexington No.
2.58

LOUISIANA
■OBOB OUBSTS

'eriator and Mrs. Allen J. Flier,der 
Congressman Hale Briggs 
Congressman fjyerton Brooks 
Congressman and Mr*. Henry D.

I .arcade, Jr.
Congressman James H. Morrison

Host Chapters
•Shreveport No. 8; *Ne(r f)rlean* No. 

133: Monroe No. .347

MAINE
BOBOB OUBSTS

Senator and Mr*. Owen Brewster 
Congressman Margaret Chase Smith 
Congressman Frank fellow*

Host Chapter*
Portland No. 82: *I.ewi*ton No. 128; 
•Biddeford-Saeo No. 252; Bangor No. 

271

MARYLAND
BOBOB OUBSTS

Congressman and Mr*. J. Glenn Beall 
Congressman and Mrs. George H. Fallon 
Congressman and Mrs. Edward A. Gar- 

matz
Congressman and Mr*. Hugh A. Meade 
Congressman and Mr*. Lansdale G. 

Saaaeer
Host Chapter*

•Baltimore V 30: *Hagerstown No. 
193

MASSACHUSETTS
MOMOM OUBSTS

Congressman George J. Bates 
Congressman and Mr*. Charles R.

Claaon
Congressman Harold D. Donohue and 

Mr. William A. Rourke 
Congressman Angier L Goodwin and 

Mr*. Lowrrnce Mitchell 
Congressman 7'homas J. Lane 
Congressman Philip J. Philbm 
Congressman Richard B. W iggle* worth 

Host t hapter*
Boston No. 24. Brooklifje No. 38: 
Haverhill No. 39; l^wrence No. 47; 
•Lynn No. ><); *BrookIine No. 57; 
*W or'ester No. 80; *Springfield No. 
85; *New Bedford No. 101; Ixiwell No. 
102; Marlboro No. 105 *Pittsfield No. 
112; Peabory-Salem No. 119; f all River 
No. 1.18; Woburn No. 176; fitehburg 

No. 206; Somerville No. .352

MICHIGAN
BOBOB OUBSTS

Senator Homer Ferguscm 
Congre-sman and Mrs. W illiam W 

Rlaekney

Congressman Fred L. (.raw ford 
Congressman and Mrs. George A. 

Dondero
f>»ngre-*man and Mr*. Bartel J. Jonk- 

man
Congresaman Earl C. Michner 
Congressman Charles E. Potter 
Congressman and Mrs. George G. 

Sadowski
Congressman Paul '“hafer 
Congressman and Mr*. Roy O. W ood 

ruff
Host Chapter*

•Itetroit No. 40; *Pontiar No. 135; 
flint No. 141, •I-ansing No. 142; De
troit No. 163; • \nn Arbor No. 195; 
•Grand Rapid* No. 196 *Kalam.i*oo 
No. 199: * Muskegon No. 213 Battle 
f.reek No. 214; •Saginaw No. 216; 
Port Huron No. 283; Sault Ste. Marie 
No. 291; Benton Harbor No. 292; Jark- 
son No. 293, Marquette No. 291: De

troit No. .3.35

MINNESOTA
BOBOB OUBSTS

Senator and Mr*. Joseph H. Bail 
Senator and Mr*. Edward J. Thye 
Congre-sman August H. Andresen 
Congressman and Mrs. Edward J. Devitt 
Congressman and Airs. Harold C. Hagon 
Congressman Harold Knutson 
Congressman and Mr*. Joseph P. 

O’Hara
llo*t Chapter*

•Minneapolis No. t/,: *16* h«*-ter No. 
230: * Duluth No. 267: *St. Paul No. 

270

MISSISSIPPI
BCBOB OUBSTS

Senator John C. Stenni*
Ho»l ( hapter

•Jackson V, 144

MISSOURI
MOMOM OUBSTS

Congressman and Mrs. C. Jasper Bell 
Congressman and Mrs. Frank M. 

Karsten
Congressman and Mr*. Albert L. Reeve* 
Congressman and Mrs. Forrest C. Don

nell
Host (.hapter*

*vt. I.cui- V,. 53; *h. tnsa* Citi No. 7.3

MONTANA
BOBOB OUBSTS

Ex-Senator and Mr*. Burton K. Wheeler 
Congressman and Mr«. Mike Mansfield 
Congresman and Mr*. Wesley A. 

D’Ewart
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Ilu«t ( .liaptrro
♦Butte No. 206: Great Falls No. 229; 
Billings No. 237: *Mi*soula No. 2.39; 

Sheridan No. 274

NEBRASKA
HOIVOK OUBSTS

Senator Flugh Butler 
Congressman and Mrs. Howard Buffet 
Congressman and Mr*. Carl T. (.urtis 
Congressman and Mrs. A .L. Miller 
Congresman and Mrs. Karl Steffan

Host Chapters
♦Omaha No. 147. ♦Lincoln No. 166; 
Grand Gland No. 167: ♦Bridgeport No. 

168

NEVADA
HOBOR GUESTS

Sena.- *- and Mr*. I’atrick A. McCarran 
Cong ‘ssman and Mrs. Charles H.

Hu *“11
Senai. r George Molonc

Host (Chapter*
Elv N- 188: *Reno No. 281; Las Vegas 

No. .314

NEW HAMPSHIRE
HOBOB OUESTS

Senator and Mr«. *“;\lis Bridge 
Congressman ('hester F.. Merrow

Host Chapters
Nashua No. .35; Manchester No. 44; 
Portsmouth No. 215; Dover No. 248; 

Keene No. 278

NEW JERSEY
HONOR OUBSTS

Senator H. Alexander Smith 
Congressman Gordon Canfield 

and Mr. J. Palmer Murphy 
Congressman and Mrs. Frank A. 

Matthews. Jr.
Congressman J. Parnell Thomas
Congressman and Mrs. Charles A. 
Wolverton

Host Chapters
♦Newark No. 52: *Paterson No. >t. 
♦Camden No. 69; Trenton No. 72; 
♦New- Brunswick No. 75; *Jersey Cit\ 
No. 108; Plainfield No. Ill; \ ineland 
No. 162; ♦Atlantic City No. 169; 
♦FJizalieth No. 280, Haekensaek No. 
285: * \'l.ur\ F’ark No. 287; Perth 

Ambov No. 288; Dover No. ,300

NEW MEXICO
ROEOR OUBSTS

Senator and Mrs. Dennis Chavez 
Congresswoman Georgia L. Lusk

Host Chapters
♦Albuquerque No. 174: ♦Santa Fe No. 

264: Gallup No. 265

NEW YORK
ROHDE OUBSTS

Congressman W alter G. Andrews 
Congressman Charles A. Buckley and 

Mrs. Hyman Korn 
Congressman William T. Byrne and 

Mr. Francis Kilroy 
Congressman F.manuel Oiler 
Mr. Cecil B. Dickson 
Congressman Balph A. Gamble 
Congressman Faiwin Arthur Hall 
Congressman Leonard W. Hall 
Congres«man Jacob K. Javits 
Congressman Kenneth B. Keating 
Congre*sman B. W. Kearney 
Congressman Clarence F'. Kilhurn 

and Mr. Ward C. Castle 
Congressman Arthur G. Klein 
Congressman and Mrs. Abraham J. 

Multer
Congressman Robert Tripp Ross

Host Chapters
♦Delphi (N.Y.C.I No. 25; ♦Syracuse 
No. 37; *Brooklvn No. 41; * I pper 
Manhattan No. 42: Yonkers No. 51: 
♦Rochester No. 67; Binghamton No. 77: 
♦Jamaica No. 86; Buffalo No. 91: 
♦Queensboro No. 97: ♦F.lmira No. Ill: 
Newburgh No. 115; ♦Schenectady No. 
125; Watertown No. 136; ♦Albany No.
1 HI; 1 lira No. 143: Poughkeepsie No. 
158; ♦Freeport No. 170: Bronx No. 175. 
♦Hermes A .C. t No. 186: Conev 
Island No. 2<KI; F.ndieott No. 298. 
♦Trov No. 306: *WelIsville No. .308; 
Brooklvn No. .319; Corona No. .326: 
Glen Falls No. *^27: ♦"^taten F'land No. 

349; *Pindus No. 354

NORTH CAROLINA
HOHOB OUBSTS

Senator ClvdP R. Hoey 
Senator William B. 1 mstead 
Congressman A. L. Bulwinkle 
Congressman Charles R. Deane 
Congressman ('art T. Durham 
Congressman and Mrs. Harold D. 

Coolev
Congressman Hamilton C. Jones

Host Chapters
♦Charlotte No. 2: Fayetteville No. 9, 
Raleigh No. 10; ♦Wilson No. 11: Ash- 
villr No. 28: Winston-Salem No. 32: 
Greensboro No. 277♦ Durham No. 27*

NORTH DAKOTA
ROROB OUESTS

Senator and Mrs. William I.anger 
Congressman and Mrs. William Lrmkr

Host Chapter
Fargo No. 279

OHIO
ROROB OUBSTS

’supreme Court Justice and Mr*. Harold
H. Burton

Congressman and Mrs. Homer D 
Angell

Congressman George H. Bender 
Congressman and Mr*. Clarence J 

Brown
Congressman and Mr«. Raymond H. 

Burke
Congressman and Mrs. Henderson H. 

Carson
Congressman and Mrs. Robert Casser 
Congressman and Mr*. Michael A. 

Feighan
Congressman and Mrs. F’. W’. Griflith- 
Congressman Thomas A. Jenkin* 
Congressman Michael J. Kirwan 
Congressman ami Mrs. Earl R. Lewi- 
Congressman and Mrs. F'dward O. 

McCowen
Congressman and Mrs. Harry McGregor 
Congressman and Mrs. Homer A. Ranre. 
Congressman and Mrs. John M. Von-

Host Chapters
♦Cleveland No. 36; *Canlon No. 59; 
♦Akron No. 63; *Ma*silon No. 74 
W arren No. 88; *Young*town No. 89; 
Stulrenv ille No. 92; ♦Dayton No. 113: 
♦Toledo No. 118; Cincinnati No. 12 
♦Columbus No. 1.39; lairain No. 144 
♦Yorkville No. 148; ♦Middletown N 
2t>9; ♦Springfield No. 247; Portsmouth 
No. 295; * Mari'field No. 30.3; ♦Zar»« 

ville No. 305

OKLAHOMA
ROROB OUBETE

Senator Elmer Thomas 
Congressman A. S. Mike Monronev 
Congressman and Mr«. Ross Bi/ley 
Congressman and Mrs. George B. 

Schwabe
Host Chapters

♦Tulsa No. 13; Muskogee No. 27;
♦( tklahoma City No. 240

PENNSYLVANIA
ROEOR OUBETE

Senator Francis J. Myers 
Congressman and Mrs. E. W’allace 

Chadwick
Congressman and Mrs. William J. Cn - 
Congressman Herman P. Fiherharter 
Congressman Ivor I). Fenton 
Congressman James Gallagher 

and Mr. Thomas Byron 
Gongres-man Augustine B. Kellev 
Congressman and Mrs. John C. Kunk 
Congressman and Mrs. Samuel k. 

McConnell. Jr.
Congressman Robert N. McGarvey and 

Miss Avleen M MeGarvev 
Congressman and Mrs. Thomas E. 

Morgan
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NHEPA

i ongreaeman and Mra. Robert F. Rich 
i ongresaman and Mra. Hugh I). Scott, 

Jr.
Congrraamtn Jamea P. Scoblick 
< ongreasman and Mra. Jamea E.

Van Zandt
Congresaman Franria E. Walter 
Congressman and Mra. Mitchell Jenkins

Host Chapters
* Philadelphia No. 26; Johnstown No. 
11; ‘Pittsburgh No. .14: ilkes Rarre
No. 55; Easton No. 56; ‘.Allentown No. 
M); ‘Reading No. 61; ‘Harrisburg No. 
t4; Bethlehem No. 65; Lancaster No. 
71; Shamokin No. 76; ‘Cheater No. 79; 
♦Scranton No. 84: ‘New Castle No. 87: 
Erie No. 107; ‘Pottsville No. 109; 
•I’niontown No. 116. ‘Washington No. 
156; York No. .122; New Kensington 

No. .1.10

RHODE ISLAND
HOWOK OUBSTS

'enator J. Howard McGrath 
Senator Theodore F. Green 
Congressman and Mr*. Aime J. Forand 
Congressman John E. Fogarts 

• Guest of Charles Poulo* i
Host Chapter*

♦Providence No. 106; Pawtucket No. 
121; Newport No. 245

SOUTH CAROLINA
HOW OB OUBSTS

“■enator and Mrs. Olin D. Johnston 
Congressman and Mrs. J. P. Richards 
Congressman and Mrs. John J. Riles 
Congressman Joseph R. Bryson

Host (Chapters
‘Charleston No. 4; Greenville No. 242; 
‘•partanburg No. 268; Columbia No. 
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SOUTH DAKOTA
HOBOB OUBSTS

'enator Burnet R. Mav bank 
“enator and Mrs. Harlan J. Bushfield 
* ongressman Francis (..ate 
I ongressman and Mrs. Karl F. Mundt

Host Chapters
‘“ioux Falls No. 190; ‘Aberdeen No. 

249; Fargo No. 279

TENNESSEEE
HOBOB OUBSTS

' nator Kenneth McKellar 
mgressman and Mrs. Clifford Davis 

Congressman and Mrs. John Jennings. 
Jr.
mgressman Tom Murrav and Mrs. 
Robert E. Everett

'/ARCH-APRIL. 1948

Host Chapter*
‘Memphis No. 7; Nashville No. .141; 

Knoxville No. .146

TEXAS
HOHOB OUBSTS

Congressman and Mrs. Albert Thomas 
Congressman and Mrs. Clark W. 

Thompson
Congressman and Mrs. George H. 

Mahon
Congressman and Mrs. J. M. Combs 
Congressman Ken Regan 
Congressman and Mrs. Lindlev Beckwith 
Congressman and Mrs. Olin E. Teague 
Congressman Sam Rayburn

Host Chapters
Fort Worth No. 19; ‘Dallas No. 20: 
‘Houston No. 29; El Paso No. 27.1; 
‘Galveston No. 276 San Antonio No. 
Ill; Austin No. .112; Waco No. .128: 
‘Texarkana No. 129: San Angelo No. 
.1.1.1: Beaumont No. 1.19; Corpus Christi 

No. .141

UTAH
HOHOB OUBSTS

Senator and Mrs. A. V. Watkins 
Congressman Waller K. Granger 
Congressman and Mrs. Wiliam J. 

Dawson
Host ('hapter
‘Ogden No. 184

VERMONT
HOHOB OUBSTS

Senator George D. Aiken 
Senator Ralph F. Flanders

Host Chapter
♦Burlington Rutland No. 2+1

VIRGINIA
HOHOB OUESTS

Congressman and Mrs. S< hu»Ier Otis 
Bland

Congressman J. Vaughan Gary 
Congressman Porter Hardy. Jr., and 

Mr. Thad S. Murrav 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Robbins. Jr.

Host Chapters
‘Richmond No. 8.1; ‘Norfolk No. 122: 
Lynchburg No. 134; ‘Roanoke No. 1.17; 
‘Hopewell No. 155; Newport News 241 , 
Fredericksburg No. 290: Danville No. 
297

WASHINGTON
HOHOB OUBSTS

Secretary of Labor Lewi* B. Schwellen- 
bach

Senator Warren G. Magnuson and My 
Irvin Hoff

Senator Harry P. Cain and Mrs. Phair 
Congressman and Mrs. Walt Horan 
Congressman Henry M. Jackson and 

Mr. John Salter
Congressman and Mrs. Russell V. Mack 
(Congressman and Mrs. Thor C. Tollef

son
Host Chapters

‘Seattle No. 1.,; ‘lacoma No. 178; 
* Aberdeen No. 179; ‘Spokane No 180: 
‘Bellingham No. 255; ‘Everett No 
256; Chehalis No. 262; ‘WVnatchee No 
263; Port Angeles No. 272; ‘Yakima 
No. 299

WEST VIRGINIA
BOBOB OUBSTS

Senator and Mrs. Harley M. Kilgore 
Senator and Mrs. Chapman Revercomh 
Congressman and Mr*. Erland H. Hed

rick
Congresman Francis J .Love 
Mr. T. E. Millsop. President. Weirton 

■Steel Co.
Mi** Georgette M. Zanotti

HOHOB OUESTS
‘Wheeling No. 68: Clark«burg No. 96; 
‘Weirton No. 103; Morgantown No. 
121; ‘Bluefield No. 112; ‘Huntington 
No. 107, Charleston No. 109; ‘Parker*, 
burg No. .140

WISCONSIN
HOHOB OUBSTa

Congressman ami Mr*. John C. Brophy 
Congressman and Mrs. John W . Byrnes 
Congressman and Mrs. Charles J. Ker. 

sten
Host Chapters

* Milwaukee No. 11. ‘Fond du Lac No 
49; ‘Beloit No. 164

WYOMING
HOHOB OUBSTS

Senator Joseph C. O'Mahoney 
Congressman and Mrs. Frank V Bar. 

rett
Mr. and Mr*. Mike Manato*

Host Chapters
‘Casper No. 159: ‘Rock Springs No. 
181; ‘Creen River No. 182: *( he\enne 
No. 211

DOMINION OF CANADA
HOHOB OUBSTS

His Excellency Hume Wrong. Ambassa
dor of Canada to the I nited States 

District Governor and Mrs. C. D. T*i 
pur as

Host Chapter*
‘Toronto No. J; ‘Montreal No. 7
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TO THE OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF AHEPA,
Shortly aftrr I asiumrd the office of Supreme Pre»ident I 

launched a nation-* ide campaign to amend the immigration 
la*s so as to permit a larger number of Greek nationals, and 
especially Greek orphans, to enter the l nited States each 
year.

In this connection, I sought and obtained, without compen
sation, the services of the leading immigration lawyers who 
are members of the AHFPA and utilized the services of our 
National Immigration Committee, whose Chairman is I-eo 
Ypsilanti of New York.

These attorneys together with others, whom I appointed 
to carry on this work, made a complete study of all the laws 
that have recently been introduced in Congress to amend the 
immigration statutes. They also consulted with the Chair
men and several of the members of the Immigration Com
mittees of the Senate and the House of Representatives to 
determine what amendments would be feasible at the present 
time.

As a result of three months of investigation we have ar
rived at the following four-point program:

The Ires Bill: Orphans
1. Support the enactment of the Ires Bill, SAW. This 

bill was introduced by Senator Irving M. Ives of New York 
and allows orphan children to enter the United States, irre
spective of quota, if they have an aunt or uncle residing here 
who will adopt them. An orphan is defined as a minor child, 
one or both of whose parents are dead. In our opinion, 
passage of this bill would allow several thousands of Greek 
orphans to enter the United States each year, who would 
otherwise be barred by the present quota restrictions.

The Ives Bill is now pending before the Senate Commit
tee on Immigration and has not yet been acted upon by either 
the House or the Senate. I am, therefore, asking the Chap
ters to write or wire their Senators and request prompt Sen
ate Action on this bill. Also, to contact the Congressmen of 
your respective districts asking them to support this bill and 
urge the House of Representatives to enact this measure as 
speedily as possible.

The Wiley Bill: Deportation
2. Support the Wiley Bill, HRI566. This bill was intro

duced in the House of Representatives by Congressman 
Frank Fellows of Maine and lias already been passed by the 
House. The bill gives the Attorney General of the United 
States the power to suspend deportation proceedings with re
spect to those aliens who have resided in the United States 
for seven years and ran show that they have been persons of 
good moral character the last five years.

It is estimated that this bill will affect about four thousand 
Greek nationals who now fare depoiation, unless this law 
is promptly enacted. 7 he Wiley Bill has the support of the 
United States Immigration Service, the Anomey General 
and the State Department. However, it is temporarily 
blocked in the Senate because the Senate Committee on Im
migration has not yet taken action on it.
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GREETINGS:
I, therefore, urge the Chapters to write or wire their Sen

ators immediately and ask them to urge the Senate Commit
tee to take prompt action on this measure and to report it 
favorably so that it may be quickly approved by the Senate. 
Chairman of the Senate Committee on Immigration is the 
Honorable Chapman Revercomb of West Virginia and, ac
cordingly, I am asking the W'est Virginia Chapters to take 
special action in this connection.

Naturalization Offices
i. We propose to establish, on a voluntary basis, four 

AHEPA Naturalization Offices in New York, Washington. 
Chicago, and San Francisco. These offices would give advice 
and provide facilities with respect to filling out. filing, and 
obtaining citizenship papers.

There will be attached to each of these offices a member 
of the AHEPA acquainted with immigration laws, who will 
screen each application to ascertain that it is legally in ordrr, 
and a stenographer to type the papers. I believe that this 
kind of service fulfills the purpose of the AHEPA, which t» 
to promote American citizenship.

Social Welfare Agency
4. We also propose to set up a social welfare agency for 

the purpose of cooperating with the welfare authorities on 
Ellis Island. This group will be made up mostly of Ahepa's 
ladies who are interested in social work and would be advised 
by persons acquainted with the immigration procedures.

It is intended that this welfare group will visit Ellis Island 
once a week and advise persons detained there with respect 
to (a) contacting relatives who might be able to assist them.
(b) obtaining privileges of release from the Island whers 
they can vouch for the persons, (c) provide them with Greek 
literature and other reading matter for their entertainmert 
and, (d) in case of young children, obtain their release pend 
ing the adjudication of their status.

The members of this welfare agency would also make ar- 
rangemrnts to visit ships which dock in New York ports with 
Greek people aboard, assist them in approaching their rela
tives or friends, and render similar related services. Arch
bishop Athenagoras has endorsed the formation of this wel
fare agency and has indicated his willingness to cooperair 
with it in every respect.

The four-point program above set forth represents objec
tives which AHEPA can achieve during the coming year. Vt e 
have been advised that due to the tense European and world 
conditions it may be impossible to induce Congress to increase 
the quota allotments at the present time. We must, there
fore, strive to obtain the maximum benefits for our people 
within the framework of what can be practically accom
plished.

I believe that the four-point program is a reasonable and 
practical program that can be realized during the coming 
year if all of us cooperate and do our best to bring it aboi:t-

WILLIAM HELIS.
Supreme President.

Washington, March 2J, 1948.
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Hie first Health Center to be completed by the Greek War 
Relief Association in Greece was opened for public use at 
Chryasoupoli*. one of the devastated areas in northeastern 
Greece, on Sunday, March 14th. This tenter, which will pro
vide medical and hospital services for over 75,000 people, is 
one of ten -imilar institutions now being constructed in Greece 
as part of the Association's medical rehabilitation program.

The building was dedicated hy A. Orphanidis, the Greek 
Minister of Hvgiene. Charles T. Abernethy, the Association's 
Director of Operations in Greece, spoke on behalf of the Asso
ciation, which is one of the 26 American agencies now par
ticipating in American Overseas Aid—United Nations Appeal 
for Children.

The Chry ssoupolis Health Center is the first new hospital 
building to he erected in Greece since the liberation of that 
country in 1944, and prominent representatives of the Greek 
government and top officials in the American Mission, includ
ing Herbert Lansdale. Chief of the Welfare Division, Dr. 0. 
Medley, Director of thc Public Health Division, and Frank 
Shea of the Information Division, made a special trip from 
Athens to be present at the dedication of the building.

Tin AMERICAN MISSION sxso* • CMMCSst t*
AID TO GREECE *'•«•* —.
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Following the dedication, the guests inspected the Health 
fenter which is a complete public health unit with a 12-bed 
emergency hospital wing. It will provide prenatal and chil
dren s clinics, a dental clinic. X-ray and pathological laboratory 
facilities, and such public health services as visiting nurse and 
i-.initation consultation for the community. The staff of 29 in- 
■ tides the Director Hygienist, 6 public health nurses, 8 clinic 
and hospital nurses, I operating theater nurse, 2 sanitarv engi
neers, a pharmacist, an ambulance driver, and clerical and 
maintenance personnel.

Chry ssoupolis is in an area where 31 villages were totally 
i'-stroyed. and as a result of malnutrition and privations during

the war occupation, infant mortality is high and tuberculosis is 
widespread among children. In planning the medical facility- 
for the Center, special emphasis has been placed on care of 
i hildrrn and nursing and expectant mothers. It is estimated 
that over i5 (e-r cent of the medical care prov ided at thc Chrys- 
soupolis Health Center will he for this group. Special pro-
* ision ha* l»een made for tuberculosis prevention through a 
thoracic clinic and public health education.

I his Health ( enter is one of the medical rehabilitation 
projects of the (.reek War Relief Association which will be 
maintained by Vmerican contributions to the Amerkan Over
sea' Aid I nited Nation* \pfw-dl for Children campaign, of 
whe h the Association is a partk ipating member. The AOA- 
’ VAC nationwide drive for $60,000,000 represents the united 
effort-, of the Intemaitonai Children * f.mergencv Fund and 25
• >ut-tanding voluntary foreign relief agencies to raise money to 
relieve the suffering of 230.000.000 children and victims in 
levastated nations.

Status of Ahepa I’rojeet*
It is gratifying to learn that a great deal has alreadv been 

n < omplished by the Greek War Kelief towards the completion 
of the Ahepa projects. Here is the latest report as given to us 
by Executive Vice-President Xanthakv:

I. Ckrysoupohs I If tilth Outer is completed and started oper
ating on March 14th.

H. The Evantteliunos uinft. Construction work began on Feb
ruary 11th. and is moving rapid!*.

III. Tlie folio wing health centers are under construction with 
excavations completed in every case, and masonry work 
progressing at a satisfactory rate:

a. kalairsta c. lerapelra
b. Uelifnila d. Thebes

e. / titatra

IV. SaJonn n fl(>s[Hlal AH topographical and other nrco'-ar* 
technical surveys have been completed and approved b* 
the Creek authorities, as well as a plot for the hospital 
Preliminary plans have been completed. As soon a- addi 
tional necessary information ha- been received from 
Greece, work on the final plans and specification- will be 
commenced.

IER4PF. I'ttA, < KF. FF.: I,)MJC of corner-ion,- for Health Center.

at mhW
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Expunsivn Our Krystonr in 

Housirr Stair

By JAMES BRAHOS District Governor

HAMMOND, INI). Appointment of 
Louis K. Tsaros as scholarship chairman 

hy the Dis
trict Gover
nor marked 
the official 
opening of 
the campaign 
to select four 
honor stu
dents from 
Indiana high 
schools who 
will receive 
awards this 
spring.

District 
lodge officers, 

headed by the Governor, installed officers 
of Gary, Hammond and East Chicago 
Chapters in January. Much of the time 
in the past six months has l»een devoted 
to re-establishing Sons of Pericles chap
ters in the district.

Assisting the district lodge of the 
Sons in the reorganization program has 
led to the establishment of two more 
chapters—one in Gary and another in 
South Bend. Hammond and East Chi
cago chapters were the onlv active chap
ters prior to that time.

With younger men taking over the 
chapter reigns throughout Indiana, the 
district lodge has offered to give them 
whatever assistance is necessary to main
tain the splendid rec ord of the 12th dis
trict for years to come.

The city of Anderson, basketball < api 
tal of Indiana, will be the Ahepa c apital 
of the state on July 18. 19 and 20. elates 
of the 12th District Convention.

With a three-day program of activi
ties plannee! by the Convention Commit
tee. Pc-rrv K. Fakes, president of Ander
son Chapter No. 1%. announced that 
Supreme Vice-President Thev os will Ice 
principal speaker at the convention 
banejuet. He was invited a* guest speak
er after his first district appearance at 
Gary last January was a huge success. 
His address at an open meeting spon
sored by the District Lodge and Cary 
Chapter No. 78 made such a fine im
pression that his return to Indiana wa« 
inevitable.

Since the pre-ent Distrid Lodge took 
office last summer, most of its activities 
have been centered are,und developing 
the Sons nf Pericles, of which this Dis
trict Governor and Lieut. Governor 
Sophocles V Pancol are graduates.

Two Sons chapters. Pygmalion No. 
135 of Hammond and Praxiteles No. 51

of Last Chic ago. were active, .-d in the 
past six months, chapters have been re
vived at Gary and South Bend through 
the efforts of the District Lodge. Supr. 
Gov. George Korellis of the Sons, and 
the Sons 12th district lodge headed by 
Nathan A. (’arras, governor.

The District Lodge and the Daughters 
of Penelope this year will award four 
$12-5 scholarships to deserving student* 
of Hellenic extraction, increasing the 
number from two to four in accordance 
with the wishes of the 1947 District 
Convention. Louis K. Tsaros of Last 
Chicago, past district governor, is chair
man of the committee which include* 
District Treasurer Harry Argus and 
District Lieut. Governor Pancol.

Chapters in Northern Indiana have 
been the most active mainly because 75 
per cent of our distric t membership i» 
concentrated at Hammond. Last Chi
cago, Garv and South Bend. The Dis
trict Lodge helped install new officers at 
each chapter early this year, commend
ing the members for turning over the 
reign* to younger Ahepan* for the first 
time in history.

Emphasis on youth has been the 
policy of the district lodge because of 
the importance in setting the stage for 
sons of Ahepans to carry on when their 
fathers or brothers relinquish control of 
Ahepa chapters. We all believe in a 
program of preparedness for the future 
because the future of Ahepa lie* in our 
younger members.

Hammond continues to lie the No. 1 
chapter in the district as far a* mem- 
hership and activity are concerned. With 
its membership well over 130, Ham
mond this year is represented in the top 
positions in the district lodges of Ahepa, 
Sons and Daughters with their gover
nor* residing in this city. Recentlv. the 
governors were honored at a reception 
in Hammond.

A policy that ha* received much fa
vorable comment this year is the one 
inaugurated by the district governor in 
which copie* of all district lodge meet
ings are mailed to each chapter in the 
district to let members know what the 
distric t is doing. The district doc* not 
have a monthly publication to inform 
members of various activities.

Assisting the 12th District I-odge in 
promoting activities for the Sons of 
Pericles has l»eon past Supreme Presi
dent and national advisor V'an Nomikos 
of Chicago. The 12th district lodge is 
confident that its pledge for an active 
Sons organization in Indiana will be 
fulfilled liefore the 1948 District Con
vention.

Informal Talks Inaugurated
NEW YORK, N. 'i.- IMpki Chapter 

No. 25, inagurated last February, at it> 
Fraternity Qubhouse meeting room, the 
first of a series of informal talks on sub 
jects of interest to the resident* of thi* 
metropolis.

This first lecture wa* delivered bv 
James P. Fusacas, assistant corporation 
counsel under the LaGuardia Admint* 
tration, and now with thr Labor Depart 
ment of the State of New York, who 
spoke before a highly receptive audience 
on labor problems in the Lnited State* 
in general, and in New York Slate in 
particular.

Mr. Fusacas brought out, among other 
things, the accomplishments of the 
Slate Labor Department in reducing 
Child Labor abuse* in thi* state and low 
percentage of strikes in New York. In 
discussing thr Health Insurance Plan 
Mr. Fusacas revealed that his investiga 
tions indicated that sickne** was th» 
greatest single cause of a family going 
into debt. At the conclusion of his talk 
the speaker greeted the many question* 
leveled at him with answer* that were 
to the pciint and to the satisfaction of the 
questioner.—Pe/er P. Angelos.

Sundry Activities
BATTLE CREEK. MICH — The oft 

cer* of Hattie Creek Chapter No. 214 
were installed in an impressive cere 
monv by District Governor Sekle* of 
District No. 10.

A few weeks later, the member* and 
their families shared a “potluck” din 
ner, followed by a social hour and folk 
dancing to the strains of native Greek 
music. When after midnight we re 
turned home, a number of us were ha, 
py but a little tired. No longer can we 
take it when we dance “tsamiko” and 
"zeimbekiko."—Gust Metes.

A Son, A Scholar, An Inventor
NEW BRUNSWICK, N J.—Georg* 

Camamis, 17, New Brunswick Hi.’ 
School senior, who ha* *pent five of he 
17 year* “fooling" around chemistr 
in a homemade laboratory, wa* recent!' 
announced as one of 40 senior higb 
school students in 16 *tates who ha'f 
been chosen a* finalists in the seventh 
annual nationwide Science Talent Sear .1 
conducted by the W’e*tinghou«e Electrir 
Corporation.

The 40 *tudent*. eight girls and i* 
boys, were sent to W ashington, D. ( 
with all expenw* paid, to attend thr 
five-dav Science Talent Institute and to 
compete for $11,000 in W’estinghon-' 
science scholarship#

Each finaliM will be interviewed by 
the board of judge*, who will make the 
final election*. Top award*, one to •
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boy and one to a girl, will be four-year 
We»tinghou»r grand arience scholarships 
of $2,400 each. In addition there will 
be eight four-year srholarships of $400 
each, and the remaining $3,000 will he 
awarded at the discr -tion of the judges.

3,161 Applicants
The students were chosen from 3,161 

applicants, in all 48 states, on the basi* 
of their showing in a stiff science apti
tude test, their teachers’ estimates of 
personal abilities and interests, scholas
tic records and 1,000 word essays on 
their own scientific project*.

George Camamis. the slim, bright-eyed 
»on of Mr. and Mrs. John Camami«. has 
for hi» project a process wherebv he has 
been able to produce a thin film of gold 
from several gallons of sea water by fol
lowing a 10-#tep method. He worked 
on that project all last summer, making 
trips weekly between his home and As- 
hury Park, and developed the process in 
a laboratory in an unoccupied store in 
the building where he lives.

Since he was 12 years old. George 
has been interested in chemistry. He 
ha* two great ambition*, one to become 
a research chemist so he can btochemk- 
alty explore the origin of life, the other 
to analvre many of the world’s natural 
salt bodies, such as the Great Salt Ijke 
at Utah, for their gold content, in an 
effort to work out a practical system for 
••xtraetisn of rare metal from salt water.

Prodiared Firework*
Born here August 3, 1930, he turned 

out other “inventions” in hi* laboratory. 
In addition to building a telescope, mi
croscope and mode! airplanes, he has 
devised new methods for producing fire
works. The latter nearly proved his un
doing four years ago. While working 
on phosphorate bombs which explode 
when dropped, one went off and burned 
his hands. Hi* parents insi-ted that he 
halt that phase of his activities, and he 
•lid so reluctantly.

He has also produced flares and 
•mokers.

After h is graduation from high school, 
where he is pre*idenl of the Chemistry 
Club, and a member of the Political 
Uub, Biology and Sportsmen’s clubs, he 
intends to follow hi* studies at Rutgers 
1 niversitv.

f»eorge has a brother, Constantine. 19. 
who is a sophomore at Rutgers on a 
■tale scholar-hip. Constantine is ma- 
joring in journalism. There is a sister.
1 Mga. 6. Prior to entering New Bruns- 
-»i<k High School. George was a student 
•t the Ravard street grammar and Roose- 
- elt Junior High Schools. He is secre- 
tary of the Sons of Pericles Kanarii and 
works three nights a week at the Crvstal 
uneh room on Albany street.

JOIN OUR MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

MARCH-APRIL. 1948

Supreme Yiee-Presiiient Therus 

Pleads far Hip her iPuatu

YORK, PA.—On February 29th, the 
members of White Rote Chapter No. 
322 held an open public installation for 
their 1948 officer*. The Installing Offi
cer was District Governor Peter J. 
Carres, assisted by Lt. Governor Wil
liam Sera*.

The large Dance Hall where the Ore- 
monies were held was decorated with 
flowers and palms, and the different in
signias of the chapter as well a* of the 
Order.

Mayor Felix Bentrel welcomed every 
one to York and congratulated the mem
bers of the chapter for displaying the 
American Flag and placing the Bible on 
the altar. He also commented on the fact 
that Greece had done so much for the 
world in the fields of science, literature, 
art*, etc.

Dr. E. A. Gladfeltor. principal of Wil
liam Penn Senior High School, also 
spoke on the subject of what the little 
nation of Hellas had done for the World 
in the past and yvhat it will do in the 
future. He congratulated Greece for 
hay ing refused to surrender to the Axis 
in the darkest hour the world had eyer 
seen October 28. 1940 — and related 
briefly how little Greece battled and 
pushed the enemv back into the Alba
nian mountains, threw the Axis’ time ta
ble off its course and enabled the rest 
of the World to re-organize and defeat 
the enemv in 1946.

Ccmgr<*s«man Chester H. Gross stated 
that the United State* was doing all she 
could to help the Hellenes hy sending 
them food, medicine, clothing and other 
assistance.

*upr. V-fre*. The*a* Main speaker

The main speaker of the evening was 
Supreme Vice-President lohn They os. 
He chose to speak about the low Greek 
Immigration Quota, and recommended 
an amendment to the Immigration law- 
to increase the number of Greeks al
lowed to enter each year. “Such a re
vision to the immigration Code.” he de. 
dared, “is a positive goal of our \meri- 
can Hellenic Kdu< ational Progressive 
Association.”

He stated that only .307 persons of 
Greek birth are permitted to enter the 
I nited Stales in anv erne year and that 
at that rate the quota for the Greeks is 
completely filled for the next 50 vears. 
Other nationalities, he continued, are 
permitted to enter along with the Greeks, 
hut their quota* range from 5.000 to 
65,000 a year, and freourntly some of 
these quotas are never filled.

He emphasized how the Order of 
Ahepa educates the Hellene* coming into

the l nited States and fit* them into the 
pattern of American living. “Ameri
canism and Hellenism are Synonymous. ' 
Supreme Vice-President They os de
clared.

•tpero Custis served a* Master of 
Ceremonies. ( rider Captain of the Guard 
John E Mandras, the Guard of Honor 
gave an interesting performance.

A buffet dinner was served following 
the Installation Ceremonies, aftrr which 
Greek and Amerkan Dancing was en
joyed by everyone.

Gue*ts represented Ahepa Chapters 
from Philadelphia, Washington, D. C-, 
Harrisburg, Baltimore, Gettysburg, 
U ilke- Rjrre. New York, I-anraster, 
f rederick, Md., and Massac husetts.— 
Gear/ie Toftfcas.

They Show Gratitude

•ASTORIA, N. Y.—It was a great 
and inspiring meeting the initiation 
ceremony that took place last March in 
the large and beautiful haU of the local 
St. Dimitrios Church, the regular meet- 
ing place of Queensboro Chapter No. 97.

Twenty new members were initiated 
into our Order under the general chair
manship of Lt. Governor kastrino* and 
hi* males: past District Governors Loris, 
the Grand Old Man of Ne* York Ahepa
dom, George Bournev and George Di
mas.

But what made it particularly note
worthy, the meeting featured for the 
first time in the history of Metropolitan 
New York and perhaps of the entire Do
main of Ahepa the official awarding of 
spec ial sc rolls of merit to all past presi
dent* of Queensboro.

Congratulations are due to the Chap
ter officers and particularly to Dynamk 
President George Rodis. who i* deter
mined to put Queensboro on the map 
and i« succeeding fast and furiou«lv.
It s wen like George Rodj* who keep the 
panoply of Ahepa shining.

There were many Ahepa dignitaries 
from other New York Chapters as well 
a« Supreme Trea-urer Georgiade*. Thev 
addressed the large gathering with well 
chosc-n brief remark* <andwkhes and 
drinks followed.

Heavy Cancer Toll
Thr Amrrican Cancer Society report* 

that 'hiring IWt cancer of thr brea** and 
genital fra< t killed 11.287 malr* and 40,- 
299 frmalev while cancer of the digestive 
system claimed 45.063 males and 37.400 
female* Cancer in other regions took a 
toll of 31.150 males and 15.801 females.
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Supreme Lodge and Supreme Advisory Board of Sons

trom Ifft III right. »liiruling : Arthur l^gaifinir*. Sij|»rrmr Virr>Prr«irffnl. Initiatfd in 
1939 li* /iuniff P rbat*T Nn. 33 ( Nirhnlrm J. Mrl*«. ^uprrmr Pmidrnt, iniliglrlj ftamr 
vi-iir hr } gtulanii No. 22; Mirharl N. koumla*. ^ufirrmr Nfrrrlarr*! rrarurrr. initiglrd 
Irv IlipiMM rntr* >o. 21 it. Sf alrd: Prlrr ^rarniiiulnijr. mi-rnlu-r of Hoard and pa»l 
Prr*idi-nl of hlnura No. III. ffiroing. N. Y.; Yari A. NomiLo*. fihairman and part 
Napri-mr Prrnifrnl of tin- Orrlrr of Aln-pa; and f harlr* l>ari» kotrilihar. mt-mhr-r and 

part Suprrmr I'rrarori-r and Soprrmr Virr-l*ri-»idrn! of thr Ordrr.

To Au. Ahepans a no Sons. Gbektinos:

On the occgaion ol the half-way point 
in this first year of the post-war re
orirani/.ation of the Sons of Peril les, we 
report the progress made sirnr the Los 
Anjteli* (Convention and offer some ret 
ommendations.

A- of August. 1947. the membership 
of the Sons had dwindled from a pre
war height of 10.000 to 7<)0 The num
ber of < hapter- had dropped to 47 from 
a total of 227. (In- I-os Angeles Con- 
vention, reiojrni/inp the seriousness of 
the situation, adopted sweeping legisla
tion aimed towards a complete reorgani
zation of the Junior Order. A national 
governing body was reinstated and the 
present Supreme Lodge wa« appointed 
to office. In addition, a National Advis
ory Hoard was appointed to supervise 
the work.

The first meeting was held in W’a-h- 
ington in September. 1947. At that 
meeting, it was decided that missionary

work among the chapters was necessary. 
Accordingly, a national reorganization 
program was put into effect and four 
Supreme Governors were appointed: 
Kanganis in the Last, Hagestratou in 
the s„ut(, (>orge Korellis in the Mid
dle-West and Kosmos in the West. Su
preme \d\isor Van A. Nomikos of (Chi
cago, elected hy the Los Angeles Con
vention. appointed Theodore N. T-an 
gar is of (Cary as Secretary of the Su
preme Advisory Hoard, with members: 
(Charles llavis Kot«ilibas of Worcester, 
(. II. Pelias of New Oilcan*. Pep- Sar- 
moutso- of (Corning. New York. Uieo- 
dore /olot i- of New York Citv and 
(ieorge Oiarnos of Tucson.

MenilM-rsliip. ( baplers Increased
Hie active aid and cooperation of 

Ahepa’s district and chapter officers were 
enlisted throughout the country. Slowly 
the hall began to roll We are now able

to report that due to the hard work of 
these loyal Ahepans and Sona our mem 
her ship has increased by 800 to a total 
of 1.700, while 18 chapters were rear 
tivated. The spirit of the Sons is once 
again on the march.

Along with this growth in size, ther- 
has been an extension in the activities 
of the various chapters. As in the past, 
athletics are the most popular phase of 
the Sons’ program. Many districts had 
basketball tournaments and many Sons’ 
chapters are expected to enter the Na
tional Ahepa basketball Tournament 
This emphasis on athletics has not, how
ever, been at the expense of other 
tivities. The past few months have seen 
the Sons parti* ipating in a renewed so 
ciaL civic and educational program.

This, however, is only a beginning. 
We have a long road to travel before we 
return to the previous high state en 
joyed hy our Order. A detailed program 
is being sent to the chapters for exe
cution if our progress is to continue 
This program includes plans for s 
membership drive, reactivation of chap
ters and a National Conference to he 
held in Detroit in conjunction with the 
22nd Annual Convention of the Order 
of Ahepa. With the unstinting effort 
and devotion of every Ahepan and Sod 
we know that we cannot fail.

The Sons Blend Americanism 
and Hellenism

For. we must remember that upon be 
coming a member of our Junior Order 
of the Sons of Pericles, your son, 
nephew, brother, cousin, and friend are 
all offered an opportunity to learn and 
practice Americanism and to learn the 
history of Hellenism and its contribu 
tions to the culture of Western Civiliza
tion. They learn to practice parliamen
tary procedure; to participate actively 
in sports: to aid their community; and 
mostly to respect not only their parents 
and tlieir elders, hut them*e|ves. They 
are given the privilege of becoming a 
member of a national fraternity, which 
consists of young men from homes very 
similar to each other in respect to cue 
tom. tradition, language, culture, and a 
heritage so rich as to have no equal 
known to man.

No one has the right to deny thr-c 
gifts of history to our boys. Therefore, 
where there is no active Sons of Pericles 
Chapter in existence, write to our Na
tional Headquarters and inquire as to 
full partic ulars.

One might well ask, “What do thev 
opportun-.irs mean to me particularly 
F.ac-h member has the privilege to par- 
tic ipate on liehalf of his respective chap
ter in all contests which may be sched
uled as well as tournaments held both in 
districts and nationally and to compete 
for individual and team awards. These
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SONS OF PERICLES

XiMtinnni hfrsh #/# UMrit'f
NAHM end AON9! Report yomr 

tisilles brieHs and on tiwse. Vonr dadsim 
• ant to know. Kdilor I>onk«s wants to 
know. tsand in jnne reports >OW:

contests may be debates, bowling, bas
ketball. softball, track or writing.

To Share in t.ommunily Work
Another question is, “How do I go 

about aiding mv community?" Active 
participation will permit your group to 
solicit for drives of the community, and 

J to partif ipate in all events of the com- 
j munity. The church oftentimes requires 
I a new face, a redecorated room, or a 

task that offers our boys to know the 
value of the things they strive to accom
plish.

Surely an outstanding example of the 
initiative of the Sons is the offer made 
about a year ago by the Veu Hruntuick 
Sons to redecorate the basement of the 
church. Permission having lieen grant
ed, a man size job was attempted and 
completed to the satisfaction of every
one. The Ahepa, on behalf of the com
munity, saw fit |o reward each boy with 
a sweater containing the emblem of the 
Sons.

This is merely one of manv instances, 
in which, when the opportunity is of
fered and there is a leader to guide these 
voung men. our communities are given 
the greatest amount of progress they 
have yet to see.

The net result is that upon the en
trance of a voung man into the Order 
of Ahepa from the ranks of the Sons of 
Pericles, hr is more qualified than the 
average mcml-er of Ahepa to partici
pate. better able to lead in the frater
nity * affairs, and more amply equipped 
to aid in the progress that is witnessed 
in our every day life.

This permits us to thank the found
ers of Ahepa. who organized the Sons 
of Pericles. In checking the records of 
the Order, one would find that time ha» 
produced from the ranks of the Sons 
leaders in the chapters, districts and na
tion. \jri us hope this shall continue.

JUNIOR ORDER OF SONS OF 
PERICLES

NICHOLAS J. Mclas, Supreme President 
Ahthi B I.AGADINOS, Supreme Vice-

Presulent
MlCHAEL KoIJVATAS, Supreme Secretary 
UvN A. NotllKOS, \ ational Sons Advisor 
Washington. March .30, 1048

FO* EDITOBIAI MATTERS RLEASE AD
DRESS OUR EDITOR DR KIMON a. 
DPUKAS, (ITS FAR* AVENUt NEW 
YORK 21 N Y. TELEPHONE SA. 2 JII*

Abrps — the American Hellenic Kdu- 
r stinnal Prccarrsaivr Association — was 
founded in Atlanta more than 2.S scars man 
lo blend Hellenism with Americanism.

I. la-ngth of Memlwrahip Drive.
April 1*1. Vm to June 30th, 1918.

II. Basis of Award.
A. Present membership of each 

chapter as of April 1. 1918.
Be—Total increase in membership 

during the drive.
C.—The size of the local Hellenic 

community.
Note: This will afford the chap

ters in cilies where the poten
tialities for obtaining new

SEATTLE., W ASH. In a very im
pressive ceremony conducted by an in
stalling team of “Daughters” from Troy 
Chapter No. 32 of Portland, Oregon, 
the officers of newly organized AleUles 
Chapter No. 160 were officially in
ducted into office recently in the Junior 
Ballroom of the Olympic Hotel.

Past District Governor, Mrs. John 
Kaptor. acted as the installing officer. 
She was ably a»*isted by Mrs. Tom 
Lillies, president of Troy Chapter, Mrs. 
Andrew Hrestu, first president of that 
chapter, a* well as the Mewlarncs Panos 
I.ampros. James Alex, Anthony Pelav, 
Jr., Pete Anthony, Chris Drugas, Iva 
Simeon, John Lllison, James Carkonen, 
and Steve Bellas.

Dignitaries present for the occasion 
included Ida Lucas, past District Gover
nor of the California area, Kathrxn 
Dariolis, District Secretary of the 
Maids, Thos. D. J-entgis, chairman of 
the organizing committee, and Steve

members is limited, to have an 
equal c hance for all prizes.

III. Judge*.
A committee of 5 Ahepan* will be 
selected by the Supreme Lodge of the 
“Sons at Detroit Nal ional Conven
tion in August.

IV. Awards.
1st Prize—$100.00 Savings Bond 
2nd Prize—SoO.OO "av ing- Bond 
3rd Prize -$.>0.00 Savings Bond 
4th, 3th. 6th. 7th F’rize $2.».00 Sav

ings Bonds.

Anastos and Nick far ra-. the cither com 
mittee members.

Entertainment was furnished by Mary 
Paputchis on the violin and Kita Athans 
at the piano. Refreshments followed.

• • • •
Front Row (left to right): Chairman 

of Board of Governors Amy Dariotes, 
I reas. Helen Laskaris, Pres. Girias, Vice 
Pres, laila “dores. Seer. Olga A. Smith; 
second row: Governors Georgia Manou- 
sos, Betty Langus, Lucille Stavrou, The
resa Zefhelb. Sent. Anastasia B ■ Ivjs. 
Priestess Helen Petrides, Warden Lu- 

< ille Papagilis. Sent. Helen Zefkclis and 
Capt. of Guard Nitsa Guma-. A M 
Cirias.

ATTEND THE MEETINGS OF 
YOUR CHAPTER REGULARLY

"Income taxes could be much worse. 
Suppose we had to pay on the basis of 
what we think we’re worth!"- 4non.

Officers of Newly Organized Chapter Installed

President Angelin* Girias (middle, front row.) and ofiirers of Afridea f-kaptrr >o. 160

•f s:
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fMin€*iiftx Sili* Fctripnil far Ahrpu 

Orphunufjr

TAMPA, FLA. M'.ff than VlO pet- 
•on* attrntiinji lh<- 2~Ah atsntvmary 
ccleLralion of th*- Order of Ahepa at 
the local Hellenic Center heard Supreme 
Governor Peter Item* ray that he wa* 
favorably impreaaed with property near 
Clearwater at a poarible tite for an 
Ahepa firphanajre or old [reople’t home.

The ol/*er»ari<e wa* a combined cele
bration tporifcorcd by Lycwgui (.hapter 
No. ] > of larnpa. Sunshine Chapter No. 
1 '> of St. Petertburir and Crorpr If ash 
ingUm fJhapter No. 16 of Tarpon 
Spring*.

Aclivitiei! included a banquet and 
daree. John N. Harrit of fampa and 
Jarnet Seletot of St. Petertburg. were in 
charge of arrangement* for the banquet.

Iter/i* i* chairman of a tpecial com
mittee appointed at the la*t national con
vention to inspect 120 a< te* of propertv 
near Clearwater purchaaed by the Order 
in 1937 for an orphanage or old people'* 
home for itt member*.

Iterzi* and hi* committee, Nick Jack, 
of Tampa, di‘trk t governor of District 
two; John A. 'ella- president of /.rent 
gut Chapter: Cu* Kourooueho*. of Sun 
shsrif Chapter, and Mi- bad Bole hla*. of 
the Tarpon Spring* Chapter, will recom
mend a pr<rgrarn for the development of 
the project to national headquarters.

He will take the report of hi* finding* 
ba< k to national headquarter* for die

r Itasiou l»efore prewentalion iwfore the 
national convention for official action.

Sella* said he hope* for an agreement 
on the part of the committee on some 
plan whereby the project will be s.arted 
-ooo, even if on a small teak.

He banquet and dance was attended 
by Ahepan* from »urrrounding cities.

Other* on the program were '"tat* 
'enator Raymond Sheldon, St, Peter*- 
burg Mayor Blackburn, Tarpon Spring* 
May or Howard, former Mayor Blanc of 
st. Petersburg, and John A. Sella*, pres
ident of Ly cur tut Chapter. Mayor Hi* 
on and Police Chief Kdding* were in 
tiled hut neither attended or sent rep 
rc-senlative*. Nick Jack, of Tampa, gov
ernor of District two, also had part on 
the program.

I hiring the afternoon a new chapter 
w as formed at Clearwater and it wa* 
named lJsncUas Chapter No. 356; Dr 
Ceorge Kariton wa* installed a* presi
dent and Frank Photiadi*. who recently 
moved to Clearwater, vice president.

thher officers installed included Jarne* 
Mega*, sec retary ; Pete Katsouropoulo*. 
treasurer; James Yeatropoulo*. captain 
of the guard: Thomas Sarri*. chaplain; 
1 om Andrews, warden. Named to the 
board of governors were S D*rvi*ch, 
Cu* Marmaredis. A. Nichols" Jame* 
Andrews and Chris Sarri-

Tamfsa Morning TriLunr

1 it'.xis BiigriHi Spruks Hr fan*

1 iipariifi 1 r fur it

Nhtt YORK, N Y Last January 
2/Ah. tv»-. kaHing MHropolitan Lhap- 
trs>. Hermet No. JJy> and i ftf^r \fan- 
hatum No. 42 and Daughter* htnklui 
No Mt held cuwhinrd installation^ at 
one of the ^*arneyir Hall ineHinjf room> 
and tendered a reception in honor of 
Alexis K)rou. permanent roember to th#- 
I N. from (*!*•*■*»■. Hie far the
evening wa* divided into two parts: the 
ritual- and actual installation ceje 
monies, and the presentation of Mr Kv 
rou and other dignitaries.

Hi* f.Melieney. Alexis Kyrou, -je-ai 
ing in Fttglish, gave a re/apitulali'cn of 
tin- major happening* in Cre<-< e from 
1939 to 19to Hi* jiurfe>0 in doing *■> 
was t*i give those listening the opjiorlu 
nitv “to understand full* the evolution 
which ha* led to the- present ritual ion in 
Creec <- Strer-mg the poir.t that Crewe 
t<>day 1- fa/ed with a problem which i* 
“'/f a < learlv iriterriaticcnal ‘haracler, 
Mr Kvrou went or, to affirm, however, 
that “in spite of the provocative attitude

of the three government# 1 Albania. 
Yugoslavia, Bulgaria) Creec e would 
never proceed<0 anv action contrary to 
her international obligations.^

Reiterating again and again bis coun
try * faith in the U.N., Mr. Kyrou made 
a point and well taken that “an even
tual victory of the c ommunist aggression 
would neverlhrle** mean the end of the 
(.fitted Nation* as well. . . No. The 
United Nations will not abandon Creec e. 
l*ec»u»e the ideal* for which Greece i- 
fighting now are the same ideal- for 
which the Untied Nation* “land and 
which they have to defend. I3ie inter- 
national peace and security promised 
hy tlie t nited Nations are defended by 
Greece today. Should this defense vield 
there will certainly be no securitv and 
no peace anywhere in the world n<>t 
even in this country.”

file Hellene* in t,M-*«V "dec not forget 
and will always be giatefui to you for 
the support you extended . . , within the 
framework of your great organization

of the Order of Ahepa.’ Mr. Kyrou said 
In order that Greece * case may he 
helped today, the U.N. representative 
suggested that we “undertake the impnr 
tant work of enlightening our friend* 
so that no American, in the future 
might be deceived in using the weapon- 
of our common opponent*.” Asserting 
that the Greek* today are “fighting 
against an ahborent totalitarian tyrannv 
which is fomented and supported fr-tr 
abroad,” Mr. Kyrou advised that w* 
should inform our fellow American* 
“that there is no war mongering in 
Greece," that “Greece is imperiled a* 
well as a democracy in southern Europe, 
and, more generally, international 
p<-ace.“ 6. /,

\HEPA\S!/

The Lake-Land State 
Invite* You to the

TWENTY-SECOND N ATIONAL 
CONVENTION

in Detroit, Michigan 
on August 15th to 22nd, 1948 
Send In Your Reservations Now 
to the Convention Committee

Book-Cadillac Hotel 
Detroit. Michigan 

"We Serve the World—
Let Us Serve You"

THE CONVENTION COMMITTEE
Ct.OKCi 1' Gni'TMs, Chairman 

HxKvrr A. -Piuis. Sect clary 
Cm as. G. Ci MMtMCa, Publicity
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Hr Tom ftiMorotxo*
of tlrrmri Chapirr \o. 186

NEW YORK. N. Y, The athletic 
ind)Ilam of the Metropolitan area which 
•in<e rt* inception eighteen month* ago 
ia* rapidly and tnethodit aOy advanced 
■<rogre»»nel* forward, reached it* peak 
ar it culminated with a huge double 
'aaketbail game and dante affair thi*
,»a>4 March 7th.

At thi* affair, the powerful Hrrmet 
«]uad avenged an earlier defeat cu*. 

’.ained at the hand* of Holy Trinity of 
Bridgeport, a* it defeated the boy* from 
'he nutmeg *tate. 17 to 41. in a fierce 
and elo*e|y confected game. The lead 
^hanged hand* ten time* and the wore 
• a* deadlocked four time*.

Vl'ith only three minute* remaining 
and the wore tied at Vl all. Ijiro*. the 
prolifi* w orer of the Hrrmiant made 
good on a foul attempt and nkipper 
f*eorge ffemopoulo* tapfied in hi* own 
rebound In ice the game. Thi* triumph 
wa* the fourteenth out of fifteen plated 
for the Carnegie Hall orcupant* who 
once then have notched two more on 
'he credit vide At thi* writing, new* 
wa* received to the effect that the Her- 
'net team wa* preparing to enter the 
Nat ional Ahepa Tournament. If thi* 
•hould come to paw* it would *et a prec
edent. inaofar a> it will mark the first 
lime in the annah of Ahepadom that a 
representative team from New York par
took in the Tournev.

f hIhi in the focclwlepw of Hrrmi'a

In the first game of the twin bill, the 
'nuch improved F.ftui five humhted their 
ounterpart* from Long /aland to the 

tune of 72 to 36. After a *!ow first 
•piarter in which F.itia held the upper 
hand, the tempo of the game pic ked up 
with the victor* enlarging their lead in 
-verv quarter. Harrv Zarradooiaa and 
C. Edvokia* were high gun* for their 
victorious wjuad with 13 and 11 point* 
"ope* lively. Prok<>* of /.ong /aland 
ook scoring honor* with I I pu. in a 
■"ing cau*e

l-a*t year, the highiv touted /ntng It- 
and howling team swamped all of it* 
foe* in ea*v and graciou* xtvle with V 
'ceorgiadcc the ar e kegler of (lie Ahepa 
eague leading the wav. Thi* very po- 
ent group which partic ipated in other 
'-ague* during the past bowling season, 
.-cc-ived a beautiful trophv at the I'>17 

ItidrMt f.onverilion in jamaica, ern- 
lernalic of cupremac v in thi* rec rea 
ional sport.

I he Hrrmrt ha*ketball team which 
■mped through nine con*ec ulive game* 

without a defeat in the 1946-1947 »ea- 
on clefeated Filta twee and Long It-

land in the prore** by very comfortablt 
margin* to win the local r hampionchip 
and the resultant trophies whic h, by the 
way, were also given at the Jamaica 
Convention.

/feeme* f>-ad* All the Way

In softball activities last year. Long 
It/and and f/ermet won the first and sec 
'end rounds respectively, and played a 
beat two out of three serie* to decide 
the championship Once again the hard 
hitting and experienced Hrrmiant c arne 
through with flying color* a* thev root
ed their brother rivals in two straight 
game*, by sc ore* of 23 to 3. and 13 to 1. 
to win their second consecutive chain 
pionship and trophv award*.

Thus far. the Hermian* with their 
*tar-*tudded basketball srjuad have won 
the first round of the two round robin 
affair arid are prohibitive favorite* to 
cop the second round.

The greatly accelerated sport* pro
gram which ha* engulfed not onlv the 
metropolitan area, hut our brethren up
state. leave* nary a breathing spell for 
its participant*. Only the month* of 
September and <M«.ber find Athlete* 
stalemated, from November to AuguM 
our Chapters' athletic group* are either 
indulging in ha*ketball. softball or 
bowling. Incidentally, ten of the thir
teen local chapter* are engaged in one 
or more of the athletic functions.

Howling Our I’rewc-nt Worrv
Currently, a furious struggle is in 

progre** for supremacy in howling. The 
dark-horse of the ten pin game Brook
lyn, which ha* led the league since rnid- 
Ilesember, finds itself menaced a» the 
power-packed Long hi and “A” team i* 
making threatening overtures to over
take the leader* The present perc entage 
standing* of the nine team bowling 
league j«: Brooklyn, 7Vl; /.ong hland 
“A,” 733; Fttia. 625; Long hland “B,” 
606: / hrodor* Ron %ri f it. 4>*£4; fironx, 
$45: Queentltoro, 250; t (jf^r Kfanhai 
tan, 2iH and Coney liland 12$.

botvIiRjjf trrmififttei* on
April 2!sf: bask*"!hall. April 8th. and in 
fhr ond of May, th*- •offhall v-a- 
won will commente with 8 trams in thf* 
fold. iJHaii* and information relative 
to th*- winner* of th^ ttotolinp. ha^kH 
hall ami th^ Ahepa National Toarna- 
tnrrit will appear in a frtth^equent i**ue.

Our Twenty-S#*ronil National < on- 
mention Meet* from \u^u>»t |.>th to 
\uffti»t 22n«l. 1918. in lletroil.

Mi< hi|£an. Ke«er%r the Date«.

CUTS MUST 81 PAID FOR
8*cau4* of incrcwung publish tag 

coats and a limited i&toaa* of iTAa 
<4 he pan, the Supreme Lodge haw 
directed rhai no chapter or individual 
picture be puhlohed uniem accotn- 
pamed with a remittanca to dmitsy 
the coat of making a cut. Whenever 
you send a picture, pieaae ancioaa 
your chec k to the order of f he A hep- 
an lor $7.10, amail uie. $10. larger.

Again, because of limited apace, 
the Supreme f-odge have directed that 
no picture* be published unless ac
companied with a write-up about some 
distinct fraternal activity of local, dis
trict or national interest.

Tri-Installation and Benefit 
Dance

>OI Ill BE Mi. I Mi. The officer* ol 
South Brad Chapter No. 100, in con
junction with the Daughter* of Penel
ope, and Sorts of Peric les held their joint 
installation and Benefit iia/ee at the 
Oliver Hotel, with more than 350 at 
tending.

Lec< J. Larnberson was installed a* 
President, with Steven 7*aiiki». as Vice- 
Pre*ident, Milton Bataii- '»e» retary. 
Tom Cro*». Treasurer, f/co. Coulolias. 
Warden. Rev. Ar< adiou. Chaplain. Bill 
Metros, Capt. of Cuard*. Cu* Lampo*. 
Sentinel. The retiring President. Wm. 
lewis, will serve as Chairman of the 
Board of Coventors with Attv. Nek 
Choli*. Atty. Cec>. Stratigcr*. Cu* Mak 
ris and fitter leoneki*. as Covernor*

Installing Officers were liistrict Cov- 
ernor James Brabos of Hammond, Lt. 
Cov. Sophocles Pancol of Anderson 
liist. Treas. Harry Argu* of Whiting, 
and Past Diet. f7c/v Perry Pake«. »,f 
Ander«>n.

Mrs. \ictoria Petrou and her col 
league* were installed as president and 
officers, respectively, of the local Chap
ter of the Daughter* by District Cover
nor Mrs. Peter Mi< h&eiii of M uncie, and 
past Crand Covernor Mrs ls-u J l.am- 
Icerson of -".uth Bend. The Son* of 
Pericles installeci John Petrou a* their 
President, with Installing Officers Na
than Carra* of Hammond. Ceorge Ar
gus. Whiting. Ja» '*kufaki*. Hammond 
and Ceo. horellis, officers of the Dis
trict.

Ahepan* from Kalarna/oo, Benton 
Harbor, Hammond, Anderson, ft 
Wawir. Mura < < bapter. attended.
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Security Loan Campaign
Our Government Again Calls on 
Ahepa Volunteers To Help Sell 

Savings Bonds
To THt EtlCTOS OP THE AhIPAV:

The Treasury Department, with the help 
of volunteers throughout the country, is 
organizing a nation-wide Security Loan cam
paign this spring to sell more Sat ings Bonds 
to more Americans m the interest of a 
stabilized economy. This campaign opens 
April D and will continue until June H>

I am very much impressed with the ex
cellent resolution recently adopted by the 
National Organizations Committee for 
Savings Bonds in support of a greatly ex
panded Savings Bond program and I invite 
the active participation of the Order of 
Ahepa. Your members can be a mighty 
force in helping American1 to build lecurity 
for themselves and their families

leaders in industry, advertising, banking 
and finance, agriculture, labor, education, 
and key people from many other economic 
and social groups are responding to the 
Treasury’s call for volunteer service. I as
sure you that all you do to advocate regular 
purchase of Savings Bonds on the Payroll 
Savings and Bond A Month plans by your 
mrm'ners will be greatly appreciated.

You were strong partners in Savings Bond 
promotion in the days of War Finance. 
Now that the need for the widespread sale 
and holding of Savings Bonds is greater 
than ever before, I sincerely hope you will 
enlist the full resources of your organiza
tion to lift sa'es of Savings Bonds to levels 
unpreceden'ed m peacetime.

Mv associates here in Washington will 
be glad to liear of your bond promotion 
activities. Our Stati Directors wi! lie 
pleased to receive copies of vour communi
cations to local lodges, and to service te 
quests for promotion material, so that every 
opportunity for close cooperation m reaching 
pr ■.-* -;w h'-nd purchaser^ ran he fully 
utilized.

Vhiso-j L O.ASOC.
Ndtuynal / )irer io*

U. S. Savings Braids Division. 
Wa>nington. March 22, 19 *K

A Correction
To the Eorro* or thf Am pa*.- 
In your Novemher-Decrmher 1947 issue, 

Anthony 1 Mentis has written an article 
entitled "What The Convention Meant To 
Me,” which I enjoyed reading, f have.

however, one comment which I’d like to 
make—Auqust 15 th is known to all as the 
Day of Asiumplum and Not Si. Petrrt 
Day. The latter is celebrated on June 29th.

(Miss) Mast K. Ve»ge*
East Molme. III., January 2), 1948.

PLEASE NOTE
Opinion* vxpreaaed in Thr Ahepan 

do nos necessarily reflsci the sttuod* 
or policy of the Order of A heps un
less subscribed lo by s duly authorized 
member of the Supreme 1-osige.

Brotherhood Week
To the Ewroa or the Ahepan:
The single purpose of this letter is so 

tell you why my experiences ir, the war have 
excited my interest in Brotherhood H’ecF. 
sponsored by the National Conference of 
Christians and Jews.

In its basic philosophy and its waging 
among nations, war is a renunciation and a 
denial of human brotherhood. But those 
who bear its heaviest brunt gam a deep and 
enduring appreciation of the ties that join 
them with their fellows 1 have seen and 
marveled at die flawless human unity it has 
wrought among men whose common denom
inator was comradeship in the defense of 
freedom.

In the assembly area before a dawn as
sault, on the ready line of a forward airfield, 
there was no thought of a man’s antece
dents. creed or race. It was enough then 
that he was an American—that his heart 
was strong, b.imspint willing—that he was 
big enough to place the cause above him
self.

It is such a spirit of brotherhood that 
Americans must unite to combat the prob
lems of the peace. Our own tranquillity 
and continued productiveness can he assured 
onlv through harmony and fellowship, and 
these attributes, fatthfullv sustained, may 
well prove our grt-aresr contribution to a 
civilization paralyzed and wasted by dis
sension.

Dsncie- D Ets»NMowr» 
General of the Army. 

Washington, February 20, 1948.

"And the Greeks"
To The Ewto* of the Ahepan:
After being out of print for some time 

and because of the backlog of manv re
quests foe it, we have just brought out a 
second edition of "And The Greekf". This

handsomely edited book of Hellenic re
cipes and culinary tore by Allan Ross Mac- 
dougall is being sold at 54 East Mth Street 
at #1.50 a copy prepaid. Its subject matter, 
format, typography, and low price all go 
to make it a delightful and most unusual 
gift book for all who are interested in good 
food or in the gastronomic customs of 
Greece. Clementine Paddleford. the wei,. 
known Food Editor of the New York 
Herald-Tribune, has said of "And The 
Greekr:" "It’s easy to use and amusing to 
read.”

We shall be very obliged if you will pass 
this information on to your readers making 
sure to let them know the address where 
they may obtain copies of this book. It 
should be stressed that all the author’s 
royalties as well as all profits from the u r 
of the book w ll be used to aid in the work 
Near East Foundation is doing for thr 
nredy children of Greece.

Laoms W. Apchfp 
Foreign Drreetor 

New York, March 2, 1948

Support Near East Colleges
Their student* are well verted in 

American Democracy
To the Eorro* of the Ahepan:
In the discussion about the necessity for 

an able administration in this country of the 
ERP funds, the equal importance of capable 
administration at the receiving end has re
ceived too little attention. When the pres
ent emergency has passed and 'he counrnes 
to benefit from the Marshall Plan and the 
Greek and Turkish loans have established 
more economic independence than thev now 
have, their political and economic choices 
will have considerable influence upon the 
future strength of democracy and the 
United Stares. For all believers in de
mocracy it is, therefore, a matter of canrc'"- 
that there should be in all nations to which 
the United States is lending vast amour’' 
of money and good* citizens well mfortped 
about the theories and practices of den- 
cratic government and economy.

To tins end. the numerous American 
schools and colleges abroad are rbe fine t 
means. They deserve the interest and sup
port of all Americans. In Greece. Tufktv 
and the other Mediterranean rounrr i 
American educational institutions are :' 
urged with applications as mver before 
Enrollments have risen to the limit of effr 
tive teaching and reasonably comfortaf ' 
housing
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They are Swamped With Application*
At Athens College, which wa* firtf uwd 

uid then wrecked by the Nant, there are 
800 boy* iiutead of <00. Of the 567 on 
tchoUnhip* many are war orphan*, depen
dent on the college for clothe* and vaca
tion care. At Robert College, in Iitanbul, 
one of the Near Eact Government* asked 
last fall to be allowed to 611 the whole fresh
man dau, and men and women from all 
over Turkey and it* neighbor countries beg 
for the privilege of sitting in on classes to 
learn English and hear American idea). 
Anatolia College, in Salonika, where the 
guerrilla fighting it severe, is swamped with 
applications it lacks facilities to accept.

Thousands of alumni of the American 
schools abroad proved their value to us in 
World War II. Our State Department has 
spoken highly of the extent and quality of 
their help. Their graduates, who fill im
portant posts in businew, the professions 
and politics in their native countries, do not 
require further persuasion toward American 
ways; they know them and like them. They 
are victims neither of anti-democratic propa
ganda not of the fantasy of a never never 
Sand paved w-ith gold and always good for 
a handout.

There is no hetter protection for Amer: 
can democracy and American money abroad 
than the support of these schools and col
leges. Everyone can give it through hospi
tality to alumni studying here and partici
pation m the work of such organisation! 
as the Near East College Association, the 
American Field Service, the International 
Students Association, the United Nations 
Center. Such support goes beyond the im
mediate job of supplying food, clothes and 
shelter; it promises for a problematical fu
ture men and women who have been trained 
to think independently and who choose 
democracy on its merits.

Rr. Rrv. No»man B.Nash 
Ks»i. T. Comptom.
Hfn»v P. KrsoALt,
Sti.ast C. Rand.
Hfn»y B. Cabot.

Boston. Mass., March 1, 1948.

>OI MOVK. »FM» 
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A New Maids Chapter
The newest Chapter of the Maids of 

Stben? called Venut No. 99, was organ 
red in Moils wood. California, on Au- 

8U*t 10, 1917. with ten charier mem- 
*t». under the sponsorship of Hotly- 

'iooi/ Chapter No. 318. The initiation 
as conducted hi Mrlita Chapter No. 

of the Daughters of Penelope of 
I .os Angeles.
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Salt l-akc Cits Ahepan* and Their t.uests

SALT LAKE CITY, I TAH Our 
Supreme President William Hells' tirn*- 
ly visit created much excitement and 
enthusiasm, as it is a rare treat and op
portunity to entertain a Supreme Presi 
dent of the Order of Ahepa.

The memner* of Bonneville Chapter 
No. 313 honored the Supreme President 
with an outstanding Banquet in the 
beautiful Lafayette Ballroom of the Ho
tel Ltah on f ebruary 16, 194B.

The Banquet was well attended bv 
more than two hundred members and 
gue*ts, including Peter Boudoure* of 
San Francisco, and many otlicrs from 
Pocatello. Idaho; Tooele. Midvale. Og 
den. Magna, and Bingham. I tah.

Delightful music was furnished bv 
Eugene Jelesnick and his Continental 
Orchestra, who played Greek melodies 
during the evening. Vocal selections 
were rendered bv Mrs. John Chipian 
and Mr. Nick Coxako*.

President Sam Soier introduced Nich
olas L. **trihe. pa*t Supreme President 
of the Sons of Pericles, who as Toa*t- 
ma*!cr did an excellent job in making 
lL' Banquet 3 huge ,,, re**.

I he Committee in charge on arrange 
rnents was headed by Chris f . Athas. 
and alilv a*si-!ed bv President >'air 
Soler. Nek Oalani*. Se* retarv Chris Lu
ras, Gu- Mrs-r. and Lee Papiano.• • • •

Beading from left to right: Paul Bor 
ovilo*. President of the tiornmunitv. who 
wekomed the honored guest; E. 1 
Tliaier. I tah representative of th*- 
\meri<an ttverwas Aid, who marie an 
appeal on behalf of the children of the 
I nited Nations; Mrs. Stiike: Ib-v An
thony Kabigeropulos; President Soter: 
Toastmaster Strike; Supreme President

Heli-; Mrs. Soter; Chris E. Athas; Peter 
Boudoure*. who spoke on hi* recent trip 
to Greece; Mrs. Atha*. and Georg** 
/cow . District tsovernor f GAPA. who 
extended gre*-ting» CArts t Athas.

The Sons Report Activities
GAMDEN. N. J, |.a*t June found the 
return to active status of our district 
lodge. With its reorganization, came the 
rcir -tatment to active statu* of the fol- 
lowing four chapters: Corinthian. No. 
20 of Newark. N. J.: Tl ermofiilar. No.
I IB of Jersey Citv. N. J.. Linroln. No. 
132 of Perth Amhov. Y J. and Phile
mon, No. 176 of Atlantic < itv, N J.

Basketball became the topic of the 
district and after rm* h debate, a whed- 
ule was i«*ued. It proved to lie the be
ginning of trouble*, for iev road* and 
other difficulties caused cancellations. 
re-s> heduling. et<.

With most schedules tiegun. !>ut in- 
complcte. a '■;*-* i a I district meeting was 
held and final arrangement- were made 
to complete schedules, whereupon final 
award* to the re*pectiie winner* will lie 
made and new glories for out district 
can Is- r'-corded.

Softball i* now in the ** fieriule. It 
is making progress ami is *eeti as the 
next program which will carry u* into 
the forthcoming di*!rict convention to 
lie held here rm June 3th. 6th arid 7th. 
/ohn Dent. District Set retary Treasurer.

No Age Limit
Cawf*r kill- .il all ’ Durine 1011. 

flii# kll|f<J 1.1)3 American# undrr
fh** age <if 15: 2 570 15 ami 29;
11.100 irf'fwfcn 30 and 31; 17.978 from 
45 f<* 59. ami 107.070 of 60 and o%«*r.

29
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OUR DISTRICT CONVENTIONS
It is not too soon to begin considering 

personal records and general problems 
before our Chapter delegates as«emble to 
decide on District blueprints and lo 
elect the six wise men who will admin
ister them.

It is not too early to take stock of 
our affairs and to formulate policies 
and programs for submission to the 
District delegates for approval.

It is not too premature to look around 
and single out certain Chapter leaders 
whose name, should lie placed in nomi
nation for the highest offices of each 
District.

Indeed, it is time that v»e do all these 
things now so that by June or July, 
when District Conventions roll around, 
our delegates will be ready and able to 
discharge their pleasant yet heavy duty 
of passing resolutions concerning Dis
trict-wide matters and electing District 
officers.

Of course, each District has its own 
peculiar problems to solve and its own 
particular means or ways of solving 
them. Equally so. each District looks to 
certain precedents and long-established 
practices for awarding real and sincere 
leadership with District offices.

All these considerations, however, 
must be underlined by the single fact 
that individual Chapter activities are 
more effective, are more impressive, are 
more rewarding, only when coordinated 
by the District Lodge at the top—when 
all Chapters move forward in unison 
and along certain dearly defined Dis
trict lines and directions.

And all this is ample reflec ted in thr 
deliberations of the National Conven- 
sion that follows our District Conven
tions. It is in that ultimate and all- 
powerful gathering of Ahepadom where 
Chapter leadership expressed through 
District leadership is clearly felt and 
appropriately registered in the results 
therefrom.

It will lie our duty to think clearly 
and decide wiselv in our National con- 
clave at Detroit this coming August. It 
ia our dutv to lie readv for that hard

work by thinking clearly and deciding 
wiselv at our forthcoming District Con
ventions. And to do that, it is our dutv 
to prepare ourselves now.

INVITE A GOOD FEIJXtW AMER
ICAN TO BECOME A MEMBER 
OF OCR FRATERNITY. DO IT 
NOM . IT IS GOOD CITIZF.NSHIP.

WE HAVE EARNED OUR RIGHTS
The Ahefta Mentor of last Februarv 

devoted considerable space to the politics 
of Seattle. U ashington. Large ads. 
prominentlv displayed, urged one and 
all to vote for certain candidates at the 
primaries.

Thus, we learned that Mayor W. I 
Devin and Seattle “march forward." 
while Pomeroy “is the man” and Bill 
Fringer “can bring business back to 
Seattle.” In addition, the following 
coum ilinen were recommended for re- 
election: F. J. Laube—“loyal to public 
welfare:” A. K. Rochester—.“outstand
ing work:” R. H. Marlin: Mike Mitchell 
and David Levine.

We would offer no comments for none 
is necessary. The above little item 
speaks for itself, ^et, we all recall the 
time when our people in this country 
were poJlr immigrants, selling peanuts 
and amounting to next to nothing. Now. 
we Americans of Creek extraction -hare 
in the actual running of the government 
and our support is eagerly sought bv all 
sides.

We do not know whether this form of 
participation in politic* offends or in 
anv way transgresses our Ahepa law. 
even though it appears as paid adver
tising. But we do predict that the time 
will come if it isn’t here vet when we 
will he running our own candidates with 
our force augmented bv the support of 
like-minded groups. Because we stand 
for those attributes that make for dean 
and progressive government.

We congratulate our Seattle fellow 
Ahepans. And we may soon read in 
their Mentor that one of them is run
ning as Senator or Congressman or 
Mavnr or Governor. \\ r are waiting.

OUR POOR FINANCES
Inquiries are reaching us as to why 

our finances are in such bad shape that 
the space of this national magazine has 
been curtailed and other restrict :>«• 
have been promulgated by the Supreme 
Lodge.

The explanation is very simple. Eaeh 
member pays fifty cents for the six i«-Je. 
of The Ahepan for each year. TV- 
fifty cents are inadequate to cover the 
cost of our publication. The Supreme 
Lodge have no power to increase thi* 
Vtr per capita tax for our magazine. 
Only the national convention c an dcs ide 
it.

On the other hand, it must lie remem 
bered that the 2>th Anniversary issue of 
July-August. 1017. was financ-iallv if 
not otherwise, a distinct failure. \C 
collected the sum of $7,675 as spe< ia! 
contributions from some chapters. Trt. 
the issue was mailed to each and every 
member of the Order, whether his chap
ter had made a contribution or not.

For printing and mailing of the I-* .• 
we expended the sum of $22.134X** 1 
We also incurred for engraving, rdi 
torial and stenographic expense* the acl 
ditional sum of $2,580.52. In other 
words, the loss or deficit of that issut 
amounted to $17,048.52, against which 
neither the Supreme Lodge of last year 
nor the Lo* Angeles Convention mad- 
anv provision. The present Suprem- 
Lodge have no authority to appropri iti' 
anv money in payment of this outstar ' 
ing liability. And there the matter re»t* 
until the forthcoming Detroit Conven
tion dec ides to take it up and disp — 
of it.

DO NOT FAIL TO MAIL TO 
THE AHEPAN” A COPY OF 

YOUR Bl WEEKLY OR MONTH 
LY BULLETIN KEEP US POSTED

If you wiuh lo r*T«*i%** «our ma***in* 
regularly, plra*e notify our llead(|uari' r»
whenever you change your addre*»».

Editor
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CHAPTER OFFICERS. NOTE!
(Continurd from page 2)

F. Mcmhcwhip Applications and 
Fees:

(si Chapter Secretaries must check 
rarrfully all membership applications to 
see that they are completely filled out 
■nd signed.

ib) Chapter Secretaries must fill in 
the date of initiation on the last page 
nf the application. This is important.

<c) Membership applications sent to 
Headquarters mutl be accompanied by 
the proper initiation fee and per capita

tax payments, otherwise registration is 
delayed.

(d) Applications and fees of newly 
initiated members must be sent to Head
quarters soon after the initiation has 
taken place.

Transfer nf Members
(a) A member must be in good 

standing with his original chapter be- 
fore he can transfer to another chapter.

(b) Do not accept dues nor send per 
capita tax to Headquarters for a member 
who does not belong to your chapter or 
whose transfer lo your chapter has not 
been completed.

FOR HOTELS, RESTAURANTS, CAFES, 

CHURCHES, HOSPITALS

WOLF RANGE & MFG. CO.

LOS ANGELES 11, CALIFORNIA

G.—Magazine—Change or Address:
If members of a chapter fail to re

ceive their copy of The Ahepan, this 
may be due to any of several causes, the 
greater of which is the member"* failure 
to notify us of his change of address.

(a) If a member change* his address 
he or the Chapter Secretary must notify 
Headquarters directly by card or letter 
to this effect. Do it this way, don't de
pend on any other way.

(b) If members of your chapter fail 
lo receive the Magazine for no known 
reason, please send us their names and 
addresses so we can check our circula
tion file* and determine the cause and 
thus effect the correction.

(c) Delay in sending in a change of 
address, and delay in sending to Head
quarters applications and fees of newly 
initiated and reinstated members will 
cause members to mis* one or more is
sues of The Ahepan.

II. Supplies:

1. The following supplies are fur
nished your chapter upon request direct
ly by Headquarters:

a Membership applications.
b Reinstatement ami Transfer appli

cations.
c Emblem Cuts for use on stationery 

and other chapter printed matter 
—Cost of Emblem Cut is 82.00.

d -Constitution and Rituals (250 per 
copy).

e Dues Booklets -containing mem- 
le-rship cards and mailing cards.

f I’er Capita Tax Remittance Forms.
2 Lapel buttons, officers Jewels and 

other Chapter paraphernalia may be ob
tained by writing directly to anv of the 
known concerns.

WALLACE CHINA 
CO. LTD.

Manufacturers of

Vitrified Hotel China
KENNETH O. WOOD, Pr.vid.et

♦

5500 SOUTH SOTO STREET 
Huntington Park, 

CALIFORNIA
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Books

on
Greece

It’s Greek to Me. By Willie 
Snow Ethridge. (297 pp. 
New York: The Vanguard 
Press. 1948. S3.)
\n unl»lu.«hingl\ unauthoritativc hook 

about Crwre is prohabK th*- last thiup 
that anybody expected at thi* point. 
But here it is. and from perhaps the 
only possible source: an irrepressihle 
Southern matron who i- anxious to * ul 
tixate an impression of her light-minded 
ness. The fixe months she spent last year 
in the Balkans with her husband. Mark 
Ethridge, distinguished newspaper pub
lisher and American representative on 
the l .V Balkans Commission, would 
almost certainly qualify her as an e\|* rt 
bx present standards. \\ ith all her reso
lute art!e<snes-. primer polities, raptur
ous traxelogue and facetious accounts of 
her mishaps with strange languages and 
customs, “It", (.reek to Me is an in
formative if incomplete picture of life 
in a troubled region and infinitely more 
entertaining than many a more ponli 
final tome.

M rs. Ethridge arrived in Athens to 
join her husband (whom she rather ir
ritatingly calls “the roommate”) in holi
day mood. She describes in great detail 
the magnificent Greek dishes which she 
enjoyed in the round of official parties. 
But she is sharply aware that the food 
is bey ond the economic reach of the 
pinched and bleak-faced populace. The 
mother of four, she notes that the child
ren fed bv l \HB \ seem fairly chubby 
and pink-cheeked. She had a heart-to- 
heart talk with the Queen about the 
latter's romance with King Paul and 
staved to take notes about the rova! 
couple's plans for humanitarian and 
economi* reforms in Greece. She rather 
dryly remarks of Mr-. Tsaldaris" re|.eated 
protestations of her Foreign Mini«t<i 
husband's enormous popularity, and 
heard from a hairdresser who had once 
worked in New A ork an explanation of 
the appeal of eommunbm for a Grek 
[reasaiitry whose needs had l>een irn- 
memoriallx ignored bv a corrupt ami 
over staffed Government.

For her tour of the Eagles' Nests, tie 
hostelries maintained by the Near East 
Foundation for the children of the 1.100 
burned Greek villages and towns. Mr«. 
Ethridge had the perfect guide in Eleni 
Angelopoulos. a war-time Bed Gros- 
nurse. Passionately patriotic, Eleni de
spised the guerrillas, whom she called 
“convict* paid by the Communists" and

deplored her countrymen’s predilection 
for nursing wartime griefs. Mrs. Eth
ridge gives a poignant account of the 
nightly pilgrimage made by the relatives 
of the massacred dead of Distomon tn 
light randies on the grave*. An old v il- 
lager warned her that the Greek Army 
could not alone < onquer the guerrillas, 
and a liberal young woman assured her 
that prominent Communists went unmo
lested in Athens.

If life in Athens seemed unreal, her 
existence in Bulgaria, where she received 
gift* pros ided bv the Communist-con
trolled Fatherland Front and put her 
fingers in her ears to avoid hearing ac
counts of the tortured anti-Communists. 
was something else again. And the smile 
comes off her face entirely in Bulkes. the 
A ugoslav village where the Commission's 
attempt In investigate Greek Government 
charges that Greek guerrillas were being 
trained by Communi-t* ended in a welter 
of confusion ai d the insistent chant of 
the people, “The British Must Go!" 
Ibis i« the most dramati*' episode in the 
book and first-rate reporting MaKV
McGrorv.

To know a little le- 
a little more: that, it 
gre.'tesl need jum r 
The II lute Tnuer.

and tn understand 
com- to me. i- our 

Kamsrv 1'liman.

Russia’s Europe, By I Jal Lehr- 
man. (341 pp. New York: 
I). Appleton-Century Com
pany. 1948. $-3.75.)

A liberal in a hurry is something of 
an anachronism nowadays, but a liberal 
in a hurry to rouse his readers and hi- 
country against Soviet Russia is almost 
unique. Mr. Eehrman is not only in a 
hurry; he is almost running in his ur
gent desire to issue his warnings. As he 
himself says, this is not the book h> 
meant to write. Ichnnan went to F'.uro|>e 
early in 1945 on his first assignment to 
the Balkans, after a wartime spell of 
duty in Turkey. Mis book i« a record 
of his growing cynicism and eventual 
complete disillu-ionment with Russia.

Greece, Augoslavia. Hungary. Bui 
garia. Rumania and Czechoslovakia art- 
all reported in varying degrees of de
tail and not without passion, which is. 
1 suggest, la-hrman’s greatest defe< t in 
his hook. From lu-ing originally im
patient with the British in the Creek 
• ivil war. because of their hostility to 
I AM. which he admits bad Communists 
for its core, la-hrman is now equally 
impatient because they do not take 
stronger measures again-t the Russian- 

He descrilws enough first hand ex- 
|>erienre of Rus-ian power politic- to 
make his book interesting to any student 
of affairs in Hungary. Rumania and

Bulgaria. Unfortunately, these tactics 
are often to devious and so well accom
panied by the usual orchestra of propa 
ganda both at home and abroad that 
they are difficult to uncover for the aver
age reader; and in his zeal to be com
pletely authoritative, Eehrman ap|>ears 
to have relied occasionally on second
hand sources which have led him into 
contradictory statements here and there.

On page 120. describing a visit to 
Tito’s Macedonia, where he saw fugi
tives from northern Greece—fugitive* 
who have since been armed by Tito and 
are now fighting against their mother 
country he says. “All told essentially 
the same story : arrests, beatings, their 
homes put to the torch because they were 
Slavs. And all wanted the same thing: 
to go back to the place where they wen- 
born. to rejoin their kinfolk, but as free 
Macedonians, not as imitation ‘Greeks.' 
He placed the ntimlier at 8.000.

Yet on page 827 he says of Greek 
Macedonia. “This territorv was better 
than 90 per cent Greek. Of the 80.000 
Slavs who had elected to remain there 
after W orld \A ar I population exchang
es. only a handful wanted an auto
nomous M.oedonia -or union with 
Y ugoslav ia."

Idle value of his book lies in his per
sonal eye-witness account of the Russian 
intrigues of south-eastern F.urope. of 
their successful attempts to squeeze out 
the remotest vestige of Anglo-American 
or truly democratic influence in these 
countries, of their cynical use of both 
the street-corner thug's blackjack.

Perhaps the greatest triumph of Sox iet 
propaganda is the degree to which they 
have persuaded people to believe in the 
basic importance of ideologies in intei 
national affairs. International affair.- are 
a complex of real fads and problem* 
Ion which la-hrman at first-hand i» a 
real reporter) in which ideologies may 
l>e used as an instrument. What Eehr
man deduces from hi« experiemc* i- 
that the Russians < aptured the Baikau- 
because we failed to give the Balkau- 
real democracy. His deductions aside, 
however, what he reports, factually, i* 
that the *u|>eriortv of the Soviet system 
was much less important in the exten
sion of the Soviet *|ihere than the sheer 
physical power exerted bv the soviet 
Union over the -mailer and weaker 
frontier nations from which German 
domination had Ix-en suddenly removed.

It is evident, however, that to l-ehr- 
inan fads are -acred, and it i* to hi- 
great credit that where he found fad- 
he reported them with an honesty and 
claritv that make* his book worth read
ing. In the clamor of conflicting book- 
on this trouble-spot of Europe Eehr
man » is one of the few which tells what 
its author really saw, a* well as what he 
him-elf Iwlieve*. Svi.-XM MORREI.1..
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In This Issue

THK FRONT COVER:
May 30th i» a Mrm<>ri«l Day. h i- appropriately cel<-t>ral>-.i 

throughout the l niter! yitatr* hy our people t*ho rememlrer and 
honor Ih<ore who (t-ll "at the ranipart^ we watch.” and pra\ that 
their deed- and their earrihce* lie not in %ain. Many were thoM- 
who fell in World War II We present in honor and humility 
••onte American' rrf f..reek dement with their Commander-in-Chief 
the late IVc'idenl llrHrmvelt We -alotr- them again and wi'h 
them AIOMAN TUN MNHMHN TON
THE t IIILIJKEN OF THE W ORLDt

The Special Me«*age of Supreme I’re-nlent lleh' urge* ttfhr er- 
and mernlM-r' of this great Fraternity to join the current campaign 
on behalf of the children of tile world and help a* much a» they 
r an for it' succew 230 million children are today the victim' 
of a cala'trophic war they did not cati-e. Now on the fringe of 
•tarvation and hate, they look to u« American* for a large 'hare 
of help. Let u* remember that hunger won't wait and let ue join 
the Amrrimn Orrrtras iid l V fppeo/ for l.hildrrn.
(.REECE CARRYING ON:

The most authoritative 'latcmenl on the current 'trife in Greece 
wa» made at our la-t National Banquet by Loy W Henderson. 
Director for Near Eastern and African Affairs of the Department 
of State. We are fortunate in bring able to reproduce it in it' 
entirety on page S. It should be read carefully by everyone and 
Mr. Henderson's candid suggestions should lie taken to heart.
\HEPA Rl LINGS:

We are glad to publicize on page 9 some of Supreme Coun'ellor 
liilsim' rulings of this year. One that ha. caused intense feeling- 
and is bound to cause further aggravation is the ruling concerning 
the age limit of thr Maid'. \gr is always a ticklish subject In 
thi* case it is dynamite The matter should engage the attention 
*«f ail Convention delegates to Detroit if we want and we must 
avoid a terrible cleavage in our ranks.
EYANGKIJSMOS HOSPITAL:

On page 10 we reproduce two significant pictures of the Ahepa 
Wing of Evangelismna Hospital in \then' Last februarv. worker* 
had just finished the outside scaffolding of the eight-story building. 
Today the work is almost hni'hed and the 380 lied wing will soon 
lie admitting patients.
DETROIT NATIONAL CONVENTION:

Our people in Detroit are working hard making terrifie prepara 
lions for our 22nd Annual Conclave the highest authority in our 
Order. On August 15th there will a"emi>le in Detroit delegates 
from 350 Ahepa Chapters and from the three Auxiliaries, tlu- 
Daughters. the Maids and the Son', to deliberate on our prob
lems, to legislate and to elect a new >upreme Lodge. It i* 
promised to be one of the most important Ahepa gathering, in 
recent years. We hope to he able to publicize an advance pro
gram of activities in the next issue.
BASKETBALL TOl R\AMENT:

Bv all account', the Chicago “Tournumrnl of Champions ' ..| 
la.l April wa* a huge sucre". Sca.oned and experienced team, 
came from all over the country to compete for highest honor* 
The Sons of YpsiUmli again won and carried away mo-t of t!i< 
trophies. We are reproducing the complete story on page 12.
Ol R MAGAZINE FINANCES:

It is by now perfectly clear lo every one that our niaga/nn 
finances are in not very “flourishing" stale and something ha- to 
lie done to as.ure it continued publication. Either the per capital 
tax of 50c per member per year mu*! he increased hy at least one 
dollar, or a special subscription of one dollar must fie added to 
■-arh member s dues. Otherwise, the alternative is to discontinue 
publication. We trust that the forthcoming Convention will con 
■ider the problem squarely and finally.

UIFRW
A> ILLl,«mUTED NATIONAL BI-MOTTHl.T

API, Wll_______________________________ M 3
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From I he—
EDITOR’S DESK

Our Athletic Department
The Athletic Department of the Order of 

Ahepa ha* been functioning since I'Ol. 
The hr*! year* of it- e*i*tcn<c it confined 
its activities to the Sons of Pericles. ^ At 
the St. Paul. Minn. National Ahepa Con
vention in 1937 it wa* officially adopted 
mainly through the effort- of \an A. No- 
mikos. X A Panteli* and 1-» Plata Since 
that time, it ha- soon-ored di-trict and 
national tournaments; league and soft hall 
tourney; national Olympiads, etc. Il ha- 
carried on thi* work through 350 -<»nior 
Miepa chapter* and ISO junior chapter* 
of the .Son* of Pericles.

The Order of Ahepa wa* long a *ponv»r 
and participant of the National Hellenic 
Invitational Tournament in Chicago, but 
la uni lied it- own ba-ketball tourney 
through the Son* of Pi rich - in I9U) with 
a tournament at the Midwest Athletic Club, 
March 30 and 31. with fifteen team- en
tered. Winner of that tourney wa- Piris- 
l/ur/(h who triumphed over Ann Arbor. 
Mich,, and Urntrr defeated Moline for 
third plan- The con-olation round wa* 
won hy Cum. Ind

In the second annual rotating event held 
n PiM-hurgh in 1911 the ho-t team, /'ilfv 

butnh repeated hy lieating out f-dry for 
the national title I’hitadrlphia leal out 
) f/utoiiti of film ago for third place In 
the i-on-olatinn round, f.owell. \|a--. fie-* 
to the top.

Ortginalh -• heduled for Detroit, the 
r<t2 toiirnanu-nt wa- held in t,ary. Ind 
after ttie formi-r city wa- unable to handle 
i!ic event heiau-e of the outbreak of war 
\t tin- tourney, whn h drew eighteen 
team- (>ary won ifu- national crown hy d*- 
feating Ypulanli of Chicago and Slembrn- 
I tile, Ohio took thud place hy la aling 
Ihimmontl, Ind. I In- consolation round 
wa- won hy Moline. 111.

The 1913 to )9Ui event- were earn e||rd 
lieiau*e of the war During that interim, 
member* of the fraternity were fighting 
another battle in every theater of war

\fter the lavofl of the tournament lor 
four year*, it wa- resumed at it- birthplace 
in 1917 in Chicago Held at the 1 mvrr 
-tty of Chicago ku-ldhou-c the event drew 
a record number of twenty-five team- to 
make It tin fine»t Hellenk athletic event 
ever held

Ypulanli, who la gan to i limb in the pr<
, too- tournament-, took fir-t place by de
feating Oal. I’arh, III In the battle for 
third pLue. Hellenir ( enter of Chi. ago 
U-ul out Anderson. Ind The cri-olation 
round w.i- raptured hy K nuAegnn. Ill

The tournament had it- fifth renewal 
la*i Xjuil in Chicago, with Ypulanli te 
taming their national champion-hip title 
So, ond honor* went to Cum and third 
place to Slum loth for further partk-u- 
laf- pha-e turn to page 12

BUY SAVINGS BONDS AND STAMPS

Banquet Broadcast
Our Srwctilh Natif»n*I Bantjurl brW in 

Washington la^t March indeed an out* 
'landing ,'Uccc-*. ft njadt* **new# in the

and *»vcr the radio nave*
Savav Srifhounaki". o%kner of the (*recian 

Program o%er t»f Washington and
Baltimore, gave a tummary description on 
Sunday afternoon of April 4th how PreM 
dent Truman came in amidst a thunderous 
applauae and t.ommittee ( hairrnan Oie* 
hither introduced Ban«f| uei Toastmaster 
\Ifange; how President Truman wa* 
awarded a gold life membership card by 
hi* Kan^a-* C.iiy Chapter; how ••peaker* 
eatoilrd the virtue* of \hepa meml>er»hip 
and \meriran citizenship of Greek extrac 
lion, and how Supreme President HelU 
concluded thi* epo<h-making event with a 
whorl and meaningful speech.

W* are appreciative of >av4* >apouna 
ki“ and hi- (irena/i Program

Leadership Is the Thing!
The follow ing are excerpts from an 

editorial hy George Gal.rncriv tMitor ..I 
The Ahepa trareler. puhli-licf hy the 
(iolrlen hate Dl-tfil't No 21. 1--IIC of Jilllll 
jrv I-••hriiary. )‘iV, N., comment-

"It i* erring for anv organization irrc- 
-pc. tivr how large or how -trong it may 
lie. to think that it i- free from the ifanger 
of deteriorating or collap-ing in Ir— time 
than wa- rcipiircd lo build it! And the fu
ture belong* to that organization which 
entrii-t- it- leadership to the right men. and 
which i» in constant alert and check a- to 
what it- leader- may I*- doing, for history 
and mperience hi* taught tl* rejieatedlv 
that an organization i» a* *lrong a* it* 
leader- who can either direct it to greater 
progre** or plunge it to eala-troplo- Thi* 
ha* been made *-vi.f. -it when we of. erve 
ihe ri»e and fall of nations which ■ -< urrro) 
*uddr*nly. many itPa- ujpon the nice 
change of leadership.

“Thi* tnu*t lie very cautiously oh-erved 
bv the leader* and follower* of our Order 
in the immediate year* to follow *mcr 
UIH>\ i* undergoing a m*»*t *trikmg 
evolution which aim.-I rev.r*.* it* entire 
* ojte namely from that of the American 
ication of fireek immigrant*, which pur 
po*. we can proudly *ay that AHTTA ba- 
mo-t -lie. e--fu!lv fulfilled, to that of thc 
rnaiiitairtance of a Hellenic cultural and 
religion* conscience among the American 
le.rn Hell.-ne- In other words from Ameri
canization to Hellenization Hell.-nization 
not bv anv mean* in the *eii*e of national 
i-m or ethnical and racial discrimination, 
but the maintainance of a heritage of 
ideal* and culture which i* a contributing 
factor to the richnes* of American culture 

"It i* the destiny of such a changing 
ttrd.i that newlv .n-lallerl ofh<« r* are en 
trusted and toward* which g.»s< Mff l’ANs 
mu*t follow

Our Auxiliaries
The Daughters of Penelope are now be 

ginning to take their rightful place besides 
iheir men After following the *amc pro
gram, this tend* to add an under-tanding 
lietween man and wife which hitherto had 
not existed. Today's way of living i* *o dif 
ferent from the iWgone days when a man 
married a woman with the basic qualifies 
tions oi how well she wa* able to liear 
children and how good she was in tilling 
the soil etc. Today, we lead a life of un 
derstanding. a life where two people live in 
one world and not in two world*. The 
Daughters of Penelope throws together 
man end wife in the same field becau*e 
they speak and think of the same program, 
they attend meeting* of the same nature, 
participate in the same social and fratrr 
nal gatherings, and engage in the -aroc 
field of sports which tend to give a letter 
understanding between them for a better 
living Some have argued that the Daogh 
trr* of Peneloje- are going to lie a liability 
to the fjiiumimity where Philloptoho* So 
cietie* exist. Il ha* luen proven that it I* 
not so, hut that they are an a**ct l>e.au*e 
it i* doing the educational and social work 
which the Philoptobo« Societies were not 
doing because i! was not part of their 
work, and in many cases thev have under
taken Philanthropic work

V* for the Junior Auxiliaries, the Maid* 
of Athens and the Son* of Pericles, thev 
are an integral part of the community and 
with the a**i*tanre of their senior chapter 
they are being fitted in an atmosphere of 
true, clean living with high ideal* for bet 
ter citizen* of our community. Y. K. Mi 
rroutsirot. The Ahepa Voice.

Our Twenty-Serond National fion- 
vention Meet* from \ugn*t I.Tlh to 
Vugiisi 22nd. 1918. in Detroit,

Michigan. Deserve the Dates.

The “Buckeye Bulletin
The “Buckeye Bulletin” has graduated 

into a beautiful printing job of monthly 
new* to cover the activities of the Huekrye 
Distriil No. II Extending over the States 
of Ohio, Vke*t Virginia and Kentucky it i* 
according to it* caption, "read hy 19.000 
persons.” For that re»«on perhaps, it car 
rie* a large nurnlier of ad* I always a weak 
point with u* t.

The "responsible editor" of the Hullrtin 
remains John Kia* of 820 Engineer* Build
ing. Cleveland II Ohio Our be-i wi*he* 
for a long and successful Ahepa life

DO NOT FAIL TO MAIL TO 
THE AHEPAN A COPY OE 

YOUR Bl WEEKLY OR MONTH 
LY BULLETIN KEEP US POSTED

“El Camino Real
Vk. hear that the VI Camino Heal Dis

trict No. 20 have launched recently the 
publication of a di*trict periodical %c 
wish them success and if they have an 
extra ropv we *hall Is* happy to read it
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Greece Again Fighting For

DEMOCRATIC INSTITUTIONS
By LOY W. HENDERSON

Director for % '•nr ha%tern not/ African A fjairi. Department of State

U hat fo'lou j pointi up thr trafcedy of Greece ’ Exhausted after many years of war and 
cruel opnretsion, she is stUl ffthting for her freedom, her institutions and her democra
tic uay ol life. The address was delivered at our Seventh National llanquel. held in 
K ashinftton last March and attended by scores of Senators, Congressmen and other 
high official\ of the Government hrailed by /’resident Truman a frlhru' Ahe/nn!

il ’

l>n» % . Hf-wlf-raon

I am dwply apprniativr A thi« opportunity to address a lew 
words to the member* of the Order of Ahepa and their distin
guished guests. We who are assembled in this room tonight are

loyal friend* of demorrary, 
hound together by common 
interests and ties ineluding: 
love for Greece; admiration 
of Greek culture, talent and 
courage; a desire to promote 
friendly relations between 
the f nited States and Greece; 
and determination to do all 
that i* possible and proper 
to aid Greece to maintain 
her independence and again 
to develop into a self-sup
porting and prosperous state, 
free to plav a role in the 
world worthv of her great 
heritage.

Such common ties and interests cannot hut create among us 
an atmosphere of intimacy which encourages the free inter 
change of thought. In such an atmosphere. I feel free to speak 
to you frankly and informally.

It has la-en almost 3,000 years since there began to glow in 
Greeee the spark* of a new culture, based in democra* y, toler 
ance. and respect for the dignity and rights of men. fhese 
sparks gradually developed into a flame of such brightness that 
it penetrated all the receases of the then known world. During 
the vicissitudes of the intervening centuries, the light emanat
ing from Greece has at times flickered: for long periods it has 
been dimmed. Nevertheless, it ha» never le-en completely 
smothered and since Greek liberation about a century and a 
quarter ago, it has la-cn again gaining in brightness. Even dur 
ing the centuries when Greece was deprived of her political in
dependence, the Greek people, by their stubborn adherence to 
the principles of democracy and hy their sustained struggle for 
freedom, continued to set up an inspiring example for liberty- 
loving people everywhere. It would be a tragedy if in our gen
eration that flame which has survived through the millenniums 
should !»• finally extinguished.

Greece in Grave Danger
We would lie larking in frankness if we should try to con

ceal the fa<1 that Greece is in grave danger. Die forces of 
totalitarianism which are endeavoring to quench the flame of 
liberalism and democracy in Greece are just as ruthless as anv 
of the waves of invader* that have inundated that country in 
the past and are much more skilled in the technique* of the 
crushing of the human spirit and of the extirpation of the idea* 
of freedom, tolerance and kindliness upon which our civiliza

tion is based. These forces are attacking Greece both from with
in and without at a time when she is weak and exhausted in con
sequence of long years of war and of cruel occupation. Their 
aim is to deprive Greece of her independence and to replace 
Greek institutions and ways of life with a totalitarianism system 
similar to that in which they are in the process of enmeshing 
other peoples who also are liberty -lov ing and who also in the ■ 
past have been proud of their own free institutions. In endcav- ■ 
oring to achieve these aims, these forces are using not only the 1| 
weapons of naked violence, hut also those of menace, terror „ . 
and falsehood. By overt acts of violence, as well as by sabotage, B 
they are endeavoring to create in Greece economic chaos and to B 
promote miserv because these fori es feed on human suffering. I

At the same time, they try to stifle all oposition by the spread- SS 
ing of propaganda to the effect that inevitably Greece will fall M 
under their power and that when they once obtain control, a W 
terrible fate will lie meted out to anyone who has had the cour- J|p| 
age to resist them. A* examples of what may lie expected when Jjjj 
they take over flower, they are engaging at present in murder n 
and banditry, and in the seizure of hostage* and the kidnapping ® 
of women and children.

Greece Vi inning Gallant ‘struggle
’There is little doubt that Greece in its weakened condition E 

would have hern over run hy the«e forces during the last year g 
if the Greek people had permitted themselves to be intimidated * 
bv violence and terror, if the I’nited States. Great Britain, and ; ; 
other democratic countries had not gone to her aid. and if the . 
existence of the United Nations had not discouraged the uV- 
of the tactics of open aggression. In order for Greece to survive prl 
during the undoubtedly difficult period which lies ahead, the jr* 
people of Greece must remain confident that they have our sup- »< 
port in the valiant struggle in which they are engaging and the M 
force* of totalitarianism must continue to understand the perils ste 
which an aggressor in an aroused world is sure to encounter. |

The extinction bv the furies of totalitarianism of the light in p 
Gren e would mean much more than the disappearance of freeze 
Greek institutions, the eradication of Greek democracy, and the j; 
loss of Greek freedom.

As President Truman stated in his message to Congress of :
March 12. 1917:

“The disappearance of Greece as an independent stale would f: 
have a profound effect upon those countries in Europe whose 
peoples are slrugnlinfi against great difficulties to maintain their 
freedoms and their independence while they rejenr the damages 
of uar.

“It would be an unspeakalde tragedy if these countries, which 
hair struggled so long against overwhelming odds, should lose 
that lictory for uhich they sacrificed so much. Collapse of free 
institutions and loss of inde/rendenre would be disastrous not 
onlr for them hut for the it orld Discouragement ami possibly

~ : 1 v
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failure would quickly be the lot o) neighboring peoples striving 
to maintain their freedom and independence.

“Should we fail to aid Greece and Turkey in this fateful hour, 
thr effect will be far-reaching to the If est as uell as to the bast.

That historic message brought encouragement not only to 
Greece, but also to other nations struggling to maintain their 
political independence in the face of foreign pressure*. Our 
decision taken last \ear to aid Greece prepared the *»av for the 
present Kuropean Recovery Program, on which Greece and 15 
other nation*, together with the I nited States, base their hopes 
for a lasting peace and a better world.

Greece and Vmerica ^ alk Hand in Hand
It is altogether fitting that the United State* should come to 

the aid of Greece in her time of need. Our own democracy is a 
descendant some 80 generation* removed of the democracy of 
Perales. In modern times, the history and fortunes of (.recce 
and of the l nited States have been elo*e!v linked b' *fieir com
mon devotion to free institution*. Kven while the l nited State* 
was a young nation absorlied in the development of a new 
continent, it did not hesitate to extend a helping hand to Greece. 
Just as President Truman in hi* message to Congress of last 
\ear encouraged the (.reek people in their struggle to maintain 
their lilterties. President \l<mr**e in 1822. in a me**age to (.on* 
gress. encouraged the (.reek people in their struggle to regain 
their liberties. In that message. President Monroe stated:

“The name of Greece fills the mind and the heart with the 
highest and noblest sentiments. The disapftearance of this 
country ior a long time under an aggressive soke has profound
ly grieted u<: it is therefore natural lor the reappearance of 
this peop/e in its original character, lighting for its ind e fre ri
ll en re. to rouse enthusiasm and sympaths everywhere in the 
I nited Slates."

\merican encouragement to Grec* e in 1822 al'o wa- riot 
limited to word*. Vmerican citi/en* roller ted food, clothing, 
and medicines for the Greek soldier-. Many Vmerican < iti/en-. 
including Hr. Samuel Gridlev Howe, (.eneral Jarvi- and (.olonel 
Miller, went to Greece to aid the embattled Greek jreople.

On its part. Greece has < ontributed much to the development 
of the I nited States the earlie-1 da\s of Vmerican in-
dependence. the son* and daughter* of Greece have been making 
distinguished contributions l<> our nation. Vmong our out
standing American militarv figure* are to l>e found manv < iti- 
zens of Greek origin such a- V rul rea Dimitrv in the War of 
1812. Admiral George Mou/ala* halvokon—i- in the Civil W ar. 
and hi* son. Admiral George Partridge kahokoressi* in the

Spanish American War, and Private George Dilboy. one of the 
most notable heroes in the First World War. Hundreds of 
thousands of other Greeks have brought to America the gift of 
their humble toil which ha* helped to build our cities and 
fructify our land: the gift of their business acumen and energy 
which has stimulated our commerce and added to our pros
perity; the gift of their logic and political instinct which ha* 
served the nation in the conduct of its public affairs: the gift of 
their i ulture illustrated in the writings of Aristides Phoutrides: 
the gift of their humanitarianism exemplified by their lilwral 
donations to < haritable and public institutions and enterprise*. 
Furthermore, in two W orld W ars. Americans of Greek origin or 
descent, bv the tens of thousands, have served gallantlv in the 
armed forces of the 1 nited States, allied in battle with C.ree. e - 
and America's common foe.

Americans of Hellenic Ikescent (.rateful to Grecrr
Although American citizens of Hellenic descent are distin

guished for their loyaltv to the l nited Mates, thev are also 
known for their filial attachment to and philanthropic interest 
in the country of their ancestors.

Greece is dotted with hospitals, schools, charitable institu
tions and other monuments demonstrating the attachment of 
Americans of Hellenic descent to the country of their origin, 
while the economv of Greece before the last war was consider- 
ablv strengthened by remittances to their relative* left l>ehind 
in Greece. Since the liberation of Greece in Octobr PtT4. an 
estimated 20 million dollar* have been given to Greece bv 
private American Organization*. Much of this amount ha* been 
contributed bv Americans of Hellenic descent. In addition, 
many more millions the exact amount cannot be estimated-- 
have I wen sent as remittances or gifts bv individual American* 
to their relatives in Greece.

The Order of Ahepa and it.* members have lieen among thc 
leader* in this philanthropic activity. What you have done and 
are doing i* well known. It is hoped that the Ahepa. as well a* 
other organizations and individual persons, will continue to help 
(.reek institutions and the (.reek people The need for private 
assistance to the Greek people is no les* pressing because of the 
establishment of the governmental and militarv American aid 
program. That program wa* necessarily drafted with a view 
to placing upon the shoulders of the American taxpayer a bur
den no greater than ne« essarv since the American Government 
had *o many other call* for foreign assistance which could not 
lie ignored. The calculation of the amount of American govern
mental aid needed was accordinglv based on the assumption that 
private contributions to (.reek economv would In* maintained 
at least at existing levels. If private contributions to Greeee 
should diminish. Ameri. an aid to that countrv would fall short

KASIkR H*IIVim* VI tV/UNt KVRRUKS
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of merting it* minimum ^<»«J f urthrrniorr. private rrmittam*^ 
and ftifta arr oftrn mnrr effwthe in raiding thr moralr of thr 
proplr of Crmr than i» thr niorr imprnmnal aid ratrndrd 
through thr (*o»rrnmrnt. *inrr voluntrrr • ontributions imprrM 
upon thr rrcipirnt thr prr*nnai «\mpath\ of thr giver.

Sympatho and I nitv of Kffort \mir<l
It i« not, however, •>nl» through donation* and gifts that 

private Ameriran organizations and persons, partieularlv those 
of Hellenic des<ent. can aid Greece at this time. The Greek 
people are in need of expression of 'vnipalh) and understand
ing. It is easy for us almost 5.000 miles away to be critical of 
action* taken by the Greek Gov eminent and the Greek people. 
Vk r probably would not lie so critical if we understood the dav- 
lo-day problems which the Government and the people of Greece 
are facing. Kven American citizens of Hellenic descent should 
realize that, unless thev have personally shared the sufferings 
of the Creek people during the past eight years, they should he 
-low to lift their voices in criticism Thev should bear in mind 
that the problems of Gree< e are quite diffrrrnt from what thev 
were in the days when Creek pubih opinion was concerned 
chiefly over purely internal issues such as the form of govern
ment. lodav the all-important Issue j. whether Greet e is to 
maintain its freedom.

Recognition of this issue is in part responsible for a move
ment within Greece for < lo-er cooperation among all element- 
opposed to totalitariam-iii of any kind. I nle*s these element- 
can work amjcahlv together, there will lie great difhcultv in 
combatting the activities of the highiv disciplined totalitarian 
minority enjoying the support of international communism.

It is to be hoped that the movement towards greater coopera
tion among loval. democratM groups in Greece will tie reflected 
by correspondingly closer cooperation among friends of Greece 
in this i ountry. including Americans of Hellenic desc ent whose 
interest in the country of their foreliears todav as in the past, 
goes hand in hand with their good Americanism. Greek free 
dom can lie preserved and world peace can lie saved. Rut unit\ 
of effort, here a- well as in Greece, is an indispensable cor 
ilition for thr ac hievement of these noble aims.

I LlVIVr, U.MOS1 IMIMWKU

Th dunke* ha* -nillit hi- tran-fmrt problem.

rV J

V *

FROM Ol R SEVENTH NATIONAL BANQUET

,Supr#*m«* (.ouri Ju*lir«* Hurion and Archbishop \lh»*nacora«.

**I am convinced the Ameriran peofttr are determineti 
that the urartd't rhiidren nhail hare at leant a t ham e to sal
tire ami I know of no belter way of transforming that «le- 
termination into action than b? supporting \merican CHer- 
»ea«* Aid-l nited Nation- \ppeal for Children.**—Harry S. 
Truman. President t»f the I nited States.

80ni CONGRESS f f ¥> Otmszs s K, 6018

IN THK HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

March 25.1245
Mr. Pradut mtrodtwed the f^Hou ing hill; which wa- referred to the Com

mittee on the Judiciary

A BILL

Increasing the immigration quotas for Greece.

1 Hi it enacted by the Senate and House of Heyresenta-

2 tires of the United States of America in Conyress assembled, 

a That, notwithstanding the pm vision of section 11 of the

4 Act of May i?ii. MUM (4:! Stat. 159: U S, <\ 8: 211), a-

5 amended, or of any other Act. the-mmntel immigration qimta-

6 for Greece for each of the fiscal year 1948, 1950, and 1951

7 'hall he increased an additional five thousand.

tntroduc«-d hy Representative Willi* If. Bradley, 18th Di'triet.
<jifif<»rnia. He and Mr*. Bradle* attended our Banquet.

May-jure 19^c /



TO ALL OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF AHEPA, 
GREETINGS:

I am writing to you on a most urgent matter. As Ahepans 
we have a direct responsibility to aid in the fund raising 
campaign of the AMERICAN OVERSEAS AID AND 
UNITED NATIONS APPEAL FOR CHILDREN.

President Truman and Secretary of State Marshall have 
urged the people of the United States to give their full sup
port to the American Overseas Aid and United Sations 
Appeal for Children.

May I state at this point that the Order of Ahepa and the 
Greek War Relief Association are working together to Carr) 
out a much needed health program in Greece. Our Ahepa 
Hospital projects in Greece are progressing with maximum 
speed and completion of same is not too far off. But now we 
are looking ahead to the more serious problem of the support 
and maintenance of the twelve Ahepa Health Centers first to 
be erected. Ahepa has no legal responsibility in this connec
tion. However, the Greek War Relief Association has agreed 
to maintain and administer, at its own expense, all Ahepa 
Health centers as a part of its public health program.

Greek War Relief to Share
The quota of the American Overseas Aid Drive is sixty 

million dollars. If this quota is reached. Greek War Relief 
will be allocated $>3,600,000.00.

Our responsibility as Ahepans and American Citizens of 
Greek descent is clear. Let us marshall our organized efforts 
and harness them to the local Campaign Committees which 
have been formed in all major cities. Let us make this sixty 
million dollar quota possible and thus give valuable help to 
the suffering children of Greece and the world making for 
a stronger Greece and a healthier world of tomorrow.

Please get in touch with the Committee in your city and 
offer your services as a chapter and as individuals. Do not 
fail to include the members of our Auxiliaries in this work. 
If no campaign has been started, begin to organize one. Con
tact the Churches of other denominations, get in touch with 
the other local nationality agencies and start the campaign.

The Greek Wer Relief Association is ready to help you in 
every way if you need additional information or suggestions.

Let us make this a crusade for the children of the world 
and let us not fail in this holy mission which is the only hope 
for thr future of mankind.

WILLIAM HELIS. Supreme President. 
Washington, May 11, 1948.

The Ives Bill: Orphans
In this connection, we reproduce the following extract from 

the Supreme President’s Special Message which appeared in the 
last issue of Marrh-April:

1. Support the enactment of the Ives Bill, S8I0. This bill 
was introduced by Senator Irving M. Ives of New York and 
allows orphan children to enter the United States, irrespective 
of quota, if they have an aunt or uncie residing here who will 
adopt them. An orphan is defined as a minor child, one or 
both of whose parents are dead. In our opinion, passage of 
this bill would allow several thousands of Greek orphans to 
enter the United States each year, who would otherwise be 
barred by the present quota restrictions.

The Ives Bill is pending before the Senate Committee on 
Immigration and has not yet been acted upon by either the 
House or the Senate. I am, therefore, asking the Chapters 
to write or wire their Senator and request prompt Senate 
Action on this bill. Also, to contact the Congressmen of your

respective districts asking them to support this bill and urge 
the House of Representatives to enact this measure as speedily 
as possible.

Supreme President Helis has requested both Chapters and 
members to contact their Senators and Representatives and 
solicit their support for the enactment of this bill. We trust 
that such Congressional contact ha* been in sufficient volume

#/«#! this
c*of#f #» about >

230 million children today are the innocent, 
piteous victims of a war they did not cause. 
They starve as a result of the scorched earth 
sacrifices that slowed the enemy, but 
rendered useless and unproductive vast 
agricultural areas of Europe and Asia. 
Their own food was destroyed to deny the 
enemy. And now children suffer for those 
sacrifices'
If it made sense for those countries to 

x orch their earth, does it not now make sense for us to help 
them? Mu*! we not now help assure their children a chance 
to survive and grow to normal adulthood?
Remember, your children will share the world of tomorrow to
gether with the 230 million children now on the fringes of star
vation.
If we let this starvation continue; if we allow hunger to warp 
the voung minds, what will the future bring? Can we reason- 
ablv expect to keep the peace? If we permit mas* starvation to 
go unchecked (what a fertile field for hate to grow in!) — 
what might it cost our own children in anguish in tears—in 
blood ?

. 1 ri> tjipur vhihtri>n 

iff fifjhiy

Rut we won't do that. We're Americans.
Join the millions now making gifts to the AOA-l'NAC to save 

•the children; to point the wav for them to a healthier, happier, 
friendlier world.

IVVtc/ pivk oft f#.v>

America is not the only country in the world sending help to 
the hungry. Thirty other nation* are united in this effort. 
Sharing and caring is a sign of greatness. The gifts we make 
now will enrich us far bevond their cost.
It’s trulv American to be charitable. We have always been that 
wav. Our government encourages us to do this by allowing 
15% of our personal income as a charitable deduction. It al 
lows corporations 5%.

Don't wait. Make your gift now. Call your 
local AOAl NAC office. If there is none 
in vour town mail your gift to national 
headquarters.
Remember, hunger won’t wait!

Ameriran Overseas Aiil— 
United Nations \ppeal for Children 

Motional Headquartera 
39 BROADWAY. NEW YORK 6, N. Y. 

Thank*. America
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Th#* fi»>l Onlrr tf» hr rompl#*l«‘«l b% ih# 4»rr«*k h ar Hrl»#*f A»aoriali«Mi in one of lh«* de^a-lated arra» in northeastern <#reerr. it 
nill |»r«»%»d«* nodiral and hospital ser>ire» for over 75,000 people. Opened for public u*e March 14th.

Ahepa Rulings
By ZACK T. RITSOS. Supreme Counsellor

Before proceeding with current rulings of my office, I would 
like to state that the long pending contract between the Greek 
Wer Relief and the Order of Ahepa has been signed and con
cluded.

Some of the important elements of the contract are (1) The 
completion of a wing of Evangeiismos Hospital in the city of 
Athens, (21 The erec tion of a hospital in the city of Salonika, 
to contain 100 beds and to be etpandable to 200 beds, and the 
Ahepa Nurses Training School, (3) Ten health centers thru- 
out various parts of Greece, (4) The contract further provides 
for the repair and rehabilitation of the hospital at Filiates and 
for the construction of a health center to be known as Canadian- 
Ahepa Health Center. AK funds for the cost of these projects 
are to he placed in a joint account and no withdrawals will be 
made without proper presentation of vouchers and signatures 
from the Ahepa officials and Greek War Relief officials.

I may add that there are many other important provisions 
in said contract, which will be reported to the Detroit conven
tion. Incidentally, work has commenced on the Evangelismos 
w ing and on some of the Health Centers and it is contemplated 
that most of these projects will be ready for occupancy by 
June 30. 1948. All of the projects will liear the name of Ahepa 
in perpetuity.

‘"(utilization march*-- forwarvi upon feet of hi-alth*' rhil- 
lirm. U c cannot hare recovery of citiUzaiion in nation* 
with a If it ary of ftunted hinlict or dirtorted and embittered 
mind*. The jeopard* to mankind It* famine give- u« an 
opportunit* to rhangr (he encraie- of the woeld from kill, 
ing to taring life. To succeed i- far more than a neee—it* 
to economic rrron-trurfion of the oorld. Il is the path to 
order and peare.”—Former Fretident Herbert Hoorer.

Covering recent rulings, I am herewith submitting some, 
which I do not consider confidential.

1. A member who hold* an elective office in the Order of 
Ahepa is not prohibited from holding an elective office in the 
church or anv other organization.

2. A member of the Junior Order of the Maids of Athens 
mu«t graduate to the Senior Order of the Daughters of Penelope 
when she attains her 23rd birthday. If a Maid marries she 
must graduate to the Daughters irrespective of age.

3. When an applicant for admission to the Order of Ahepa 
i« rejected, he cannot renew his application until the expiration 
of «ix months from the time nf hi* rejection.

4. No candidate can become a member of the Ahepa unless 
he is a citizen of the L nited States or has filed a formal declara
tion to become a citizen with the l . S. office of immigration 
and naturalization.

5. No Chapter officer. District Lodge or Supreme Lodge 
officer ha- the power to suspend or expel a member, without a 
trial, and in cases involving charges of members within the 
same Chapter, the procedure as outlined in Ann ie XXI must 
be followed.

6. It i§ not necessary for a woman to be the wife, sister, 
daughter, mother, niece, cousin or widow of a member of the 
Order of Ahepa, in order to become a member of the Daughters 
of Penelope -so long a* she is a “Chri-tian while female of 
good character,” which is the only qualification now required.

7. The Order of Ahepa or anv District Lodge or Chapter 
shall not form or enter into anv alliance, partnership or articles 
of confederation with anv bojy, society or organization for the 
promotion of any purpose or the accomplishment of any aim or 
object over which it has not absolute charge and direction.

8. I’nder the Death Benefit Fund, headquarters cannot make 
checks payable to Undertakers hut only to the beneficiary or to 
the Estate of a deceased brother.

9. The office of National Athletic Director is not an elective 
office within the meaning and spirit of our Constitution—con- 
-equenth the person holding the office of National Athletic 
Director mav also hold an office either in the Chapter. District 
or Supreme I.odge.

10. No Chapter or officer or member of this Order shall sav, 
write or do anything which might mean or mav lie construed to 
mean that the Order of Ahepa ledongs to nr is affiliated with 
any political part* or that it endorses the platform or the can 
didates of anv political part* here or abroad.

“I oluntar? aid tupplement* the general relief a**i*tanre 
trhiib only gttrernmenl* ran proride. It afford* thing* and 
terrier*, including tpiritual comfort, needed by the ueakett 
of the tear rirtim*. the rhililren, their mother- and in*ali<] 
father-. Thr Department of State joins with the President 
in urging e*erv ritizen It* work for the -ueees- of (meriean 
<»»er»ea« \id-l nited Nations \ppeat for Children.'’— 
I'.eorge C. Marshall, Secretary of State.

In addition to the foregoing rulings, J want to report that 
my office is making an extensive investigation concerning the 
real estate which the Order own in Clearwater. Florida. This 
property has been in the hands of the Fraternity for a good 
many years and thus far no action has been taken to ascertain 
the use of same. We are at this time making a survey and ex
amination of title with the view in mind of presenting to the 
Detroit convention a plan for establishment of an Orphanage. 
This is very valuable property and extremely suitable for an 
Orphanage, and due consideration should be given this matter.

\
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Construction Work on the 380 Bed Wing of Evangelismos Hospital, Athens, Greece
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GREEK WAR RELIEF, 1940-1948
Down thr <*ndh-s» rorrifioff »f I nnr »itiir the rarlir-t davt- 

of civilization. Grrecr ha» writtrn of thr m«#t gloriou*
. hapters in history, hut none more brilliant than the epic of 
its courageous defiance of \xis rnilitan nn^ht in World War II.

X^ainst Mussolini * minions in October. 1M40. the t.reeL* 
electrified the world b> their refusal to kneel to the might) 
Du,e. I ner|uip|e-d. and with « uurage and fine of freedom as 
her onlv assets, Greece proved more than a match for the 
Fa-rist forces which were driven back into Mbania. The 
following year when Hitlers horde* took over the task, there 
was a repetition of the same Stoic defense, but against the full 
fury of the Nazi war machine the Greek* were hopele*slv out
matched. In a heroic, but futile stand, duplicating that of the 
■spartans at Thermopviae, the Greek forces were com|<elled to 
capitulate. Thereafter for more than three direful vear* 
Greece was completely occupied. The record of those awful 
years jarnpacked with horror*, starvation, disease and death 

marked a new low in Nazi barbaritv and brutalitv. and a 
n>-w high in Greek «a<rifi<e and suffering.

Organized immediately after the fa*<i-t at!a< k. Greek War 
llelef \s**» iation began a program of relief wheh i* still con
tinuing to ease the tragic plight of manv of the millions of war 
victims mostly children.

Throughout the months while Greek resistance i ompletefv 
up*et the Nazi timetable and gave the XI!te* more time for 
preparation, fireek War Relief \*»oeiation speeded emergency 
relief to the stricken population Kven when Greece was whollv 
occupied and scaled off from contact with the world. Greek 
W ar Relief X*m" iation succeeded in devising a plan to provide 
a modi- um of relief through operation of a merrv Heet of

neutral ship* which made more than 1<»I trips carry ing almost 
TtMJ.ttflO tons of food, clothing, medicines and other desperately- 
needed supplies.

Altogether, (.reek War Relief Xsmm iation has given aid to a 
total of more than 3,000.000 persons, of whom approximately 
1.800.000 were children. To them there was distributed ap- 

4>roximatelv $4,000,000 worth of wood. $7,000,000 in clothing, 
and $1,300,000 worth of medicines. Medical care was given to 
some 800.000 (icrsons through operation of 2*) to 30 mobile 
clinics and at 100-130 community clinic* in areas throughout 
the entire countrv. Nursing care was extended to more than 
40.000. and child < are was provided for approxirnatelv 1.750.- 
01*0 youngsters. Supplementary feeding was given to some 
1,500,000 school children, and r amp vacation* were arranged 
for 3.000 undernourished rhiidren. while (.reck War Relief 
X**rs iation supported programs for .3.500 orphans.

In addition lo thi* direct aid, (.reek W ar Relief \*»<» iation 
provided building materials, school supplie*. book*, athletic 
equipment, and artifir ial limbs for disabled veterans It aho 
aided in training of dot tors and nurse-; gave assistance to 
orphanage*, health r enter* ami hospitals; cooperated in malaria 
and tuberculosis control; and made drdiverv of 125.000 food 
and clothing packages and 11.827 animat*.

In its continuing program of aid to an estimated 3.000.000 
(.reek* still in need of emergency assistance. Greek XX’ar Relief 
\s»<s iation plans to ship in 1M48, .30 tons of food per month. 

30 tons of rlothing per month and $10.0(10 worth of medir ine* 
|H-r month, and will continue it* artifi. ial limb and child care 
projects, as well as providing delivers of food package* for 
individual*
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1'iBnrvniiwn in Hvtrnit

From the Navy to the State

Nirhula* I^tka*

washim;to\. ii <
proud to present Nicholas S. I.aka- of 
U mfunfiton Chaj>ter No. {I. recenth ap
pointed American \ he Consul in t.las- 
gow. Scotland. Born in Ne» \ork. Nn k 
< amc to \X ashington in 1939 on a federal 
appointment to Interstate Commerce 
Commission. In August. 1942. he en
listed in the Nai y as apprentice seaman, 
at the same lime attending esening ses
sions at George \A a*hington I niversity 
in I'ersonnel Administration.

In April, 1943. he »a* sent to tin 
I niversity of Pennsylvania for a four- 
niorith course in Industrial Relations 
tt hile there, he directed the Naval A-12 
male • horus of some 73 voi<#-s. In (|. 
lofier he »a» sc-nt to the N*,rfolk Navv 
A ard for additional training, and thin 
to the N aval Re^rve Midshipman School 
at Northwestern I niver-ity. where In 
was commissioned an F.nsign iDecki in 
March. 194-1 While with the Amphib
ious forces in the Afediterranean area, 
he parti* ipated in the Anzio. Flha. and 
Southern France invasions.

In May, 1943. he was assigned to the 
Amphibious Forces of the Central and 
"southern Pat ifn areas and made execu
tive Officer of the CSS I.CJ 4-31. with 
the rank of f.t. <jg'. While with that 
vessel, two military government missions 
were completed in the Southern and 
tt estern Caroline |»land* During both 
expeditions, it was net e-,arv for him to 
lead the ship through um harted reef 
passes which led into the relatively un
known atolls of that group.

After separation from service in Mai. 
1946. Nitholas engaged in private busi
ness. completed his work at the I niver
sity and was married to Fleaoor Nicho
las of New Milford, Conn. He sailed 
from New A ork for his new assignment 
last Februarv. The lies! wishes of hi- 
fellow Ahepans accompany him in hi* 
life work serving American interest* 
abroad N/>ero.r A. I rrsit.

Mh* |*s file Ameriran 11*11, no Kctu- 
ratiim I Prt»#r*-***i*r V*.oeiali*m — was 
founcteci in Atlanta more than 23 sear* 
ago In blrncl llellenom with Amrrirani*m.

DFTHOn MICH. The 22nd Annual 
National Convention of the Order of 
Aln-pa will lie held in Detroit, Michigan, 

during the week of August 15 through
22. I he ho-t chapter is Al/iha (.hapter 
No. JO. while the hostesses will be 
Wyunit (hapter No. 123 of the Daugli- 
ter* of Penelope.

A gala program has lieen planned for 
the delegates, members, and visitors, 
-f/p/cc*. XI > r ititt. Xfu Omu-ron Alpha 
Maids of Athenst, and Phulias fSon* 

of Pericles i chapter* of the Order of 
Ahepa have joined forces in preparing 
the convention activities.

Among the manv interesting, new and 
Iradi'ional features of the convention 
will la- the tt el, ome Dance: the National 
< tlv mjiiad . the \ ictory Dance; the pre

They Celebrate Anniversary
MR an ION PA. Close to 3tM) men 

end women of Creek birth and lineage 
attended the 2 ith anniversarv dinner of 
A< r\lonr Chanter No. SI at the f Ik* 
t lub la-t April.

Included among the gue-t- were the 
Rev. Athen Devezakis. and representa 
lives of the Binghamton. Reading Pitt* 
Ion. tt ilkes-Barre. Allentown and Phila
delphia chapters.

Officer* were installed: John Chakires. 
president: Peter Gabriel, vice-president: 
Milton Davi*. secretary: Steve Caram- 
bilos. treasurer; the Boar,I of Governor* 
and all appointed officers.

tt illiam M-rras. Plymouth, lieutenant- 
governor of the Fourth District, wa« in 
< harge of the ceremonial.

Postmaster Joseph F. Conrad and the 
Rev Devezakis were the speaker* Peter 
kaldes was chairman and James Vera* 
was toastmaster.

Mr. Conrad stressed the contribution*
■ >f the Greeks to the development of thi* 
country, their heritage of freedom, and 
lauded their opposition to Communism.

I he < lergyman expressed his pride for 
the American patriotism of those of 
Greek descent and their adherence to the 
principles of their own race.

Mr kaldes in t'itinp th#* prominrnt 
jjart tak#*n by Gr#*#*k* in \m#*rkan lif#* 
mentioned (iu« Barhu*hi». who !tav#*d 
I.any** lath. Pa., fr, >rn lieing a gho*t town.

Mr Barbushis. the speaker said, went 
to the community rescue when the 
Arnern an /in, (iheme al ( o. de, idol to 
abandon the l-angelath plant, the town's 
prim ipal industry and renter of employ
ment. He expended $2<MMMNI in the town 
and experts to have the plant reocctipie,! 
in the near future. Thr Scranton Tri
bune.

-eolation of a < la.s*ic al Greek drama at 
the Cranbrook Amphitheatre; a tour of 
( ranbrook Academy; tour* of Green
field Village and the Ford Factory; the 
Grecian Panagyrie: the Grand Banquet; 
Afoonlight Boat Cruise on I.ake St. Clair: 
the coffee Hour: Breakfasts, Tea*. 
Luncheon. Cocktail Parties; the Grand 
Ball, the Farewell Da m e and other en
tertaining. recreational, and educational 
events.

All inquires should be addressed to 
Ah epa National Convention Head
quarter*. Hotel Bo„k-Cadi!lac Detroit. 
Michigan.

Hotel reftrrvationf ••houlci hr mad#* 
parly to b#* a-^urpd of a room at th»- 
Hotpj Book f.adilla# : Daughtpni and 
Maid-a at the Hot#*! Statler; Sons at the 
fuller Hotel, The Fort Shelby and 
Detroit Iceland Hotels will be u«ed for 
the overflow. Flare room reservation* 
through the Hou»tnp Committee at the 
Convention Headquarters.

I he Detroit committee exjpe# t« more 
than 18,000 people to attend the con
vention. from all section* of the ( nited 
'Mat#** and Canaria.

CUTS MUST BE PAID FOR
Because of ifureasing publishing 

coftt and a limited income of /A*
■4 hr pan, the Supreme Ix>dge have 
directed that no chapter or individual 
picture be publuhed unleaa accom
panied with a remittance to defray 
the coat of making a cut. Whenever 
you tend a picture, pieaae encloae 
your check to the order of Thr Ahrp- 
an for $7.50, amail at/e, $10, larger 

Again, becauae of limited apace 
the Supreme I.odge have directed that 
no picturea be pubfiahed tjnleaa at 
companied a*ith a t»rite-up about aom# 
diatinct fraternal activity of local, dia- 
tric: or national intereat.

Installation - Refreshments
DCS MOI NFS. |Ott A TTic Daugh- 

if r- *»f Fonelop#*. /cm Chapter No. .38 
held a publi# installation of it* ofiicers 
la*l January.

fh#* in**lal!in^ offner was pa*t fii-- 
trkt Governor Avpaata Neofotitt, and 
the installing \far*ha!l past Pr#^ident 
Ethel Avgerinos.

fh‘»w iiftalled were heaijed bv Presi
dent Eva Pappas.

A program of both f»r»-fk md Ameri
can mB«ic wa- presented, after whkh 
refrenliment* were served by the out
going President, Edith fv #>nomo* and 
the newlv inetalie<i President, Eva 
Pap pa* a* ho«te#»r«.

Several gue*t«» from Nf.ifcAin Citv. 
Boone ami Perrv attended. Glmdy* 
A tmelot.
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Ahepa “Tournament of Champions' 
Again Won Wj Tpsilantf ^ffS

The Champion of Champions!

Thr Ypulanti tram, rollrrtitrl* and tnditidoally, loadrd duan nilh tropbi<

CHICAGO, 11.1. YpsUanti Chapter 
No. 22 of the Son* of Periclea of Chi- 
cago retained their national ehampion- 
»>hip title in the Fifth Annual Ahepa 
National Basketball Tournament held 
April 16, 17 and 18 in Chkago at Crane 
Tech gym—known as the “Tournament 
of Champion*.’’

It wa-- the third title that the fast 
breaking YptUanti team had annexed in 
a* many week*. Repeating their 1947 
performance, they won the National Hel
lenic Invitational Ba-ketball crown, and 
two week* later the Kith District of 
.Ahepa title. La-t week made it two in a 
row for the national Ahepa title.

YpsUanti, who entered a* one of the 
tourney favorite*, lived up to that ex
pectation by defeating Gary, Indiana in 
the final.* by a w ore of 37 to 23. Here 
again, a* in ttame* previous, the team 
with it* coordinated playing demon 
-trated that it ha* the punch to go ahead 
and win.

The losers of the semi-final* games 
fought it out for the third place berth in 
the tournament. A sparkling Triumph 
Chapter Sioux fall*. South Dakota, 
team edged out by one point a fighting 
Hammond, Indiana quintet by a score 
of 51 to 50. This game brought together 
two evenly matched quints, and to many, 
it wa* one of the lest game# played in 
the tournament.

In the consolation round, in which th>- 
tearns who lost their first game in the 
regular round participated, Milwaukee. 
Vt is. emerged victorious by defeating 
Canton. Ohio in the final by a score of 
46 to 32.

Formidable t Ipposition
To make their appearance in the final 

championship game, YpsUanti bowled 
over formidable opposition. In their 
first game they knocked over Harvey,
III. with a score of 47 to 21. and later 
the highly overrated Beehive Chapter 
quintet (mm 'all l,ake City, 65-23. In 
the semi-final round, the South Side 
team beat out Sioux Falls, 56-42. On the 
other hand. Cary in order to enter the 
final had to defeat Milwaukee in a close 
game. 45-43; the much publicized New 
York City team. Hermes Chapter, by an
other close margin. 39-35 and Ham 
mond by 33-29 before losing to Ypsi 
lanti.

Sponsored by the National Depart
ment of Athletk- of which Nicholas 
Contea* of Waukegan. Ill. is national 
director and Van A Nomikos of Chi
cago, founder of the department and 
now honorary director, the tournament

drew a total of twenty-one team*, the 
most representative ever to enter anv 
Hellenic tournament, with teams com
ing from Rocky Mountain area Last and 
to the Atlantic seaboard.

Thousands of person* witnessed the 
gigantic sports fe-tival at Crane Tech. 
It was only right, for Chicago is the hot- 
l>ed of -port*, and consistently the Ahepa 
< age tournaments draw out the Chicago 
populace. •

After three days of rigorous play in 
which the participating teams fought 
hard to place in the tournament, the 
event was climaxed by a huge Victory 
Dance at the grand ballroom of the La 
-valle Hotel. The dance wa# jammed with 
1500 people who witnessed the trophy 
presentation to the championship team# 
and player#.

\ftcr being introduced bv James Mau- 
ride*. the dance ma-ter, Contea* pro
ceeded with the presentation of the 
greatest array of trophie* ever presented 
in anv tournament.
\ Number of Trophie# Awarded
Two new and outstanding trophies 

were among those usuallv given. One i* 
the William Helis perpetual Trophy on 
which the championship team's name 
will be inscribed for permanent record, 
and which trophy would remain at our 
headquarters The other, which was not

on hand because it is being designed by 
John Vass os the noted designer, i» the 
Tharms Skouras Memorial Trophy given 
hy the -"kouras Brothers which is kepi 
jiernianently after a team ha* won :i 
three times.

Zack T. Ritsos, Supreme Counsellor, 
made the pre*entation of the Helis tro
phy to Louis Bello«, coarh of the Ypst- 
lanti quintet. Helis was to make the 
actual presentation and wa* at the tour 
nament games on Sunday afternoon, but 
he was unexpectedly called east.

In the absence of the donors of the 
'koura* trophv, the presentation of a 
certificate acknowledging Ypsilanti's win 
and possession of the trophy, was made 
by Van A. Nomikot.

The Permanent Deftartment of Ath 
let us Championship Trophv was given 
to Bello* bv Contea*. And the Second 
Place Trophv, donated hy Charles Da 
vis Kotsiiibas of Worcester, Mass., past 
supreme vice-president, was presented 
by Arthur Lagodinos, of the Worcester 
team, and supreme vice-president of the 
Sons of Pern les, to Christ Zahiralis. 
coach of the Cary team. Spero Sam Na- 
ko», past district governor of No. 1, of 
Birmingham. Ala. donor of the Third 
Place Auard was on hand to present it 
personally to F)ean G. Rallis of Sioux 
Falls The Fourth Place presentation 
was made tn James Skufakis. coach of
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the Hammond (cam by Prtrr Anpelos, 
proidcnl of Uw Hrlb-nw: Progrewvp 
league donor of the award.

Thr I o/i /f. %'omiiot Sftorltmamhtfi 
Trophy wa» pre»«itrd by Michael flat 
»o* of the Grermn .i/e/Wier //our to
S. A. I.anibro«, < oa> h of the Huntington.
W. Virginia team who were without half 
of their team which waa atranded ic 
their home area by the floods there 
Theodore Aleviaos, coach of the Miluau 
kee quintet received the Johny Kaptis 
Orchettra Consolation Trophy from the 
band l- ider. And the Z*irk T.
Long lyistance Troyihy was given to 
i.eorge f urgi* of the Salt I .nit- City team 
by Mrs. Ril-os. for the sei ond corcsei u 
tive year. Peter Mantaoros, national 
commander of the American Hellenic 
Veterans Association awarded a wrist 
watch to the outstanding player: I Van 
G. Rallis of Sioux Falls.

Individual Awards Appreciated
To the estimation of the players, the 

most prised awards were those given to 
the All Mar tournament team by Peter 
Stefa nos of Joy Candy Co. They went 
to: Tom kat-irnpali- of Cary; Nick 
Morfas. Hammond; Peter <.oorla*. \orth 
Shore .No. of Chicago; Peter Kostan- 
ta* os. Rorkford; Mike ( liinakas, Mark > 
Ciannopoulos and Ni- k kladis of i psi 
ianti; \. IVmopoulos of Hermes, New 
York; I Van “Taki" (1 Rallis ol Sioux 
falls; Ceorge Furgis, Salt Lake and 
George A. l.ambros. Huntington.

Arthur If. Peponia again donated the 
first place individual awards which were 
resented to the YpsUanti team members 
y his son, Harold Peponia. Member* 

of the runner-up tram, (wary, also were 
recipients of individual awards given by 
William karzas. managing director of 
the Aragon and Trianon Ballrooms of 
Chicago.

In addition to the teams that played 
in the tournament, the following par- 
trfipated: Fast Chicago, Ind.; Hellenii 
Center of Chicago Ui. W orcester, M aflft.; 
flint, Mich.; Harvey, 111.; Hellenic Cen
ter of Chicago; Waukegan 111.; North 
Shore of Chicago; Rockford, III.; W ood- 
lawn of Chicago and two teams from 
Detroit Ahepa and **ons of Pericles.

An innovation to Hellenic tourna 
merits and first introduced at the Ahepa 
event was a direct Radio broadcast of 
the proceedings from the floor of the 
gymnasium. Idle half-hour program was 
carried over the Grecian Melodics pro
gram. station WSBC on Saturday night. 
April 17th.

The Ahepa tournament i» a rotating 
event. The site of the I94B tournev i- 
not known a* vet, but New York Citv. 
through Tom IVmopoulos of Hrrmrt 
Chapter has made a hid for the event 
next year.

And as a climax to the tournament 
and to the dance, Helen Celde*. secre

tary of Hellas Chapter of the Daughter* 
ol Penelope who aided in tournament 
committee work, was hostess to a gay 
party after the dance at the Bismark 
Hotel at which members of the commit-

l-OS ANCF.I.flS, CAI.IF The//e, 
/ eria Chapter No. 152 Quintet ended a 
successful undefeated and untied basket 
ball season by annexing the Ahepa Sec
ond Annual Pacific Coast Hellenic Invi 
talional Basketball Crown by defeating 
the much-heralded five representing Oak
land Community in the championship 
game, 47 to 36.

Going into the game as the under
dogs, the localites took immediate pos- 
-ession of the situation to stay in front 
all the way with »orne beautiful floor 
work executed by Jim Economidis iff 
and Pete Doomanis let. not to mention 
the accurate eye of Bill Messier (g), who 
hit the hoop for 19 points. His per 
formam e during this all • important 
game was excellent for he didn’t miss 
a basket and hit seven times with long 
shots.

The opening game of the tourney 
pitted Oakland Community, with Gus 
Chavalag of Stanford I niversity at 
guard, against Phoenix. Arizona. Com
munity thwarted undermanned Phoenix 
to win by the high count of 70 to 17.

The Lot Angeles Chapter of the Sons 
of Pericles, featuring prohahh the 
youngest Hellenic cage player in the na. 
tion. little Gu-, Fas*op. |.» 'ft, made 
their title bid again«t the Greek Ameri

tee and the basketball teams had Ireen 
invited. It was a lovely affair, that 
topped off a fine tournament—a tourna
ment that wa* truly the ‘Tournament of 
Champions." The Creek Cress.

‘an Veterans of Sacramento and m-t. 45 
to .13. Hesfserus played the la-t game of 
the fir«l round and went on to coruiuer 
Oakland Chapter, 50 lo 19. Jim K< ori... 
midis paced the wav with 21 jM<int«.

The last round of plav -aw the two 
Oakland rivals compete with < ■ ..mu 
nitv winning. 42 to 32. Hesfreria edged 
out Sacramento, 47 to 14. Phoenix took 
the Consolation title by whipping th* 
LA. Sons, 32 to 27. High scoring hon 
ors went to Chris tieorgis of Sacramen
to with 39 points; Pete Doomanis with 
38; Bill Messier, 30 and Eeonomidi* 
with 2-5.

Oakland Comrnunitv won the title last 
vear in their own home town. Next 
year's event will move, in all proba
bility. to Sacramento.

“Ihe most outstanding game.” write, 
Hesperia’s coach Chris Denis, “ini lud- 
ing football, can he traced to foreign 
origin of which the Hellenic race ha- 
played the unchallenged leading role. 
Even ha-ketbal! indins tlv owes its ori
gin to the ancient Greek-, for the first 
game wa* played with a soccer hall 
Game* in which a kic ked hall was u-ed 
are recorded in Biblical literature as 
having taken place in ancient Rome and 
Greec e; even then the Greek* had a word 
for it . harpiston

Hi»spt»riu Tvum i'upiurvs

1'ini.sl iiiisliiUbiiil Bith*

Hesperia's basketball team with their eoarfa and managers
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"Hie game of haskrtball was in>ented 
by Ur. Jamn Nasmith in 1892, whik a 
ntudrnl at Springfield College (Ma-*.). 
The fir-t game wa- placed in a large hail 
with pea< h ba-Let- ten feet high for 
goals . . . hence the name ba-ketball. A 
ladder, to retrieve the hall after tossed 
into a basket, was part of the equipment 
The popularity of this game has leape>l 
more than in any other sport. It wa- 
played for the fir»t time in the 19.'V> 
Olympiad in which twenty nations were 
represented.

Shown in the picture are I from left to 
right) kneeling: Bill Me—ler g. Ernie 
Serf as g. Manuel S-rfa- f. Jim Econo
midis, f. and Pete Doomanis c. Stand 
ing: (ihri- Denis, coach, V. C. Keka- 
Tom Pholos, George Peterson g. George 
Pappas g, and John Nicholas, manager 
and Director of Athletk-- for the Chap
ter. Photo taken by A. Zamourakis. 
Treasurer of the Chapter. V. G. Rtkax

A U. N. Official Thanks
JAMAICA. I* I. On March 2oth 

Tong hland Chapter No. Hf> auspiciously 
celebrated Greek Independence day by 
having Dr. V G. Valaora*. I nited Na- 
tions aide and professor of Hygiene at 
Athens University, give a most inspiring 
lecture on the history of Greece. There 
was a good membership turnout to cause 
Dr. A alaora- to write the following en- 
thu-ia»lk letter to Chapter President 
John Be/antakos:

“It i- indeed an honour and a great 
plea-ure for me and my wife to join 
after your kind invitation-your reunion 
on March 2r»th. 1948 at the celebration 
of the Independanoe dav for Greece.

“What we found there wa- so nice and 
great for the Hc!!eni*m of the I nited 
State- and what I did was so little, that 
mv admiration for the Order of Ahepa 
and il- remarkable Chapter No. 86 grew 
sky-high. Afr-. A alaora- and I were verv 
much impressed from this meeting, 
whiih wa- -o heartfully conducted under 
your able leadership, and the aefuaint- 
ance of so many di-tingui-hed rnemlier- 
of your organization.

“As people who ju-t fame from th- 
long -offering but nevertheless gloriou- 
Greece. we wi-h to extend our congratu 
lations to you and our liest wi-he. for 
the future of your great organization. 
\X e feel really proud of you all. Or. 
f at. fr. ffalnorn.% ''

New Chapter Organized
/'inrlla' (Jiaptfr No. 356 organ- 

iz<*»J in r!«*strHatikr. Florida, on iWem 
hf*r I t. 1917, with <harti*r m^m-
I^T1*, I tir* initirttion th^* rhat-
t#*r ronduott-d hv Supreme
Governor Vf U r V D^rzi*. Di*!rk t Go\ 
**rr»or Nick Jack of Diulrkt No. 2 
inMrum^nfal in the organization of the 
fM H Chapter.

M

A Nose tor News
Adela Starr

1^*1 April—on the 4«b—a little 
girl wa- horn Ui Supreme texrrnor 
and Mrs. Jame* J, —larr uf Hart, 
ford, t-ofia. Ariel*—that'- her name 
—i* pruwinp to be <(ailr a tad-. 
Heat wi.he- lo her and ronpratwla- 
lion- to the happy parent*.

Installation and Dinner
WATEKTOWN, N. Y. The officer- 

«#f U flier ton n f'hapter No. 136. 
formally installed at a putilk in^taliatkm 
cerem*>ny followed by a dinner in th«* 
main dining room of thr Hotel \k «mxI- 
ruff. They are: J. Andrews, president: 
William G. Seferlia, vice-president. 
George G. <.alrr*<irr. secretary, and Dr. 
f!hri» G. Ronaon. treasurer.

Ilie ceremony wa» performed by Dis
trict Governor Miller, ’vnt retary Mar 
ketoA. and Gin* Nicholas. ad\i<wtr of the 
auxiiiares.

About 85 mernliers and guests at
tended the dinner whi«h followed the in
stallation. President Andrews presided.

Guests included Afayor and Mrs. 
Henry A. Hudson, City Afanager and 
Alr«. (.. I/dand Wood, fire Chief and 
Afr-. Jo-e ph T. Dibble, former District 
Atlornev and Air*. Car! J Hine*. former 

• ilv Judge and Airs. Michael R. Kenzi. 
and I. Alurrav Rover, manager of the 
Hotel Woodruff, with Airs. Boyer. Chief 
of Police and Afr*. Edward J. Curtin 
► ere unable to attend.

A isitor- from out-of-tow n ire Juried 
Aristides f ourtounis, president of the 
I lira r hapter: >piros Livadas. Jack 
Knapp. s«-relarv of the Elmira chapter: 
Air- Ha "ari-. Binghamton. di*tri< l 
governor of the Daughters and Rev, 
Earnbro- A akalakis. pastor of St Sophia s 
Hellenir Orthodox r hurch of Syracuse.

District (,ov ernor >aris li—u—r-<l 
plan- for thr- oropo-eil formation of a 
Watertown - hapter of the Daughters of 
Penelope, explaining (he |»urpo—-« of tbc 
organization. She annotiored (hat she 
will return for the purpose of attending 
the completion of tlie local organization, 
election and installation of oflicer- 
I hiring the meeting, all fireek-Amer ir an 
women in attendance at the dinner 
signed application* for membership in 
the proposed organization. Oath 
Times.
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Hu— y ndrrv* • al

BALTIMORE, MD. W. are liappy t. 
present Russ Andrew- I Constantin* 
Constantinidesi of Worthington Cha 
ter No. 50. He is staff announcer 
Marvland's Pioneer Broadcast Statioi 
W EBB. born in Baltimore. "But. unlik* 
the umbrella."’ Buss say*. “I wa- al- 
raised in Baltimore!” i()nc of Balti 
more’* claim* to fame i« that the um
brella wa» “born in Baltimore and raised 
all over the world!”)

Hu-- who ha* lieen broadcasting )■ 
WEBB li«!ener* «in<e 1943, got hi* -tart 
in radio »ix vear* ago at W KPG. Atlantic 
(5ty. W hile there he did -taff annourv 
ing from 8 A.Af. to 2 P.AI. which. Hu-- 
say*, gave him plenty of opportunity to 
lia-k in the -un ami enjoy the ocean.

At that time Bus- wa- taking a Course 
at Rutger-, and -even month- later 
moved to Trenton. V J.. because be wa- 
a Reserve in the Arm* - signal Corj>- 
W hile attending Comnuinic ation N-hool 
there. Hus- announced on the staff of 
Trenton’s WTTAf. After weirking then 
for a year, he then entered the Arnn 
wheie lie- later sustained a back injurv 
and wa- discharged after i’o month- 
service.

Back in Baltimore. Hu-s joined th* 
W FBR announcing staff in 1943. H. 
worked all around the clock for a year, 
and then was a--igned to the morning 
-hift and took over all morning news 
programs cm thi- ARC basic network 
affiliate. W ilh his deep resonant voice 
well-adapted to radio. Russ broach a-t- 
5 newisc asts a clay on W f RR. from 7 
A Af to I P.M.. Hi* sponsor* rang, 
froin cough medicine to furniture deal 
er», His dav -tart* at 6:30 A.Af. when 
he prepares and edit- the new* for hi- 
7-7:10 A VI. broadcast. His other news 
casts are at 7:30 A.Af.. 8:55 A A! . 12:30 
P A! and 1 :00 P At . Mcmday through 
,'aturday. In addition, he handle- gen 
eral announcing duties until 2:00 P.AI 
eac h week clay.
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One of the Most Progressive Chapters in Empire State

Offirrn* and mvtnUrr* of

married 3 yearn. They have an eleven 
mmilh-oM daughter. Valerie Niki, who 
keep Hun busy playing lather every 

!2ht. The Andrew* *ay Valerie i* 
"even thing we had hoped for."

Hunt i» an eiperl hadminton player: 
liken to play bridge; read* quite a bit: 
and li*ten» to *emi-e!a««K al mu*i<.

He like* lo lie around people, and 
l-oth be and hi* wife enjoy partiev and 
darning. Every week thev have a familv 
get-together with parent* and relative*. 

Radio Mirror

They Celebrate Creek Day
EDMONTON. ALBERT A. (.reek na- 

tionai dance* and *ong» featured the 
• eiebration in Edmonton of Greek In- 
dependeme day Vfar*h 28. when mern- 
Iter* of the Greek eofnmunity attended a 
— < ial *pon»orrfl by the Order of Ahepa. 
lurora Ho train < hapter No. Itt. I*r>»- 

teeda from the *oeial went to the (.reek 
Refugee Eund.

fhe event ha.* been ■ elebrated bv 
(.reek* the world over *inee 1821. when 
(.reeve overthrew the Turki*h role that 
had lasted for lOO years, lame* l.inga- 
«aid. in explaining the history of Indr- 
pendence day.

I he Hasapiio. a dame whirh origi
nated on Independence day, was per
formed, and several rr* itations were 
given bv the rhiidren. Jame* Anton wa* 
master of ceremonie*. He is President of 
the Chapter.

Memebers of the Creek Canadian 
Ladies Society served buffet supper. 
Edmonton JournaJ.

Promotion Deserved
RALEIGH. V C. \ll Ahepan- will

lie glad to learn that one of our heal 
hoys. Nick Dombali*. who operate* the 
Mecca Luncheonet. was recently elected 
v i< e-president of the North Carolina 
Re*taurant Association.

He ha* been ar lively interested in thi* 
fine organization since it was formed a 
few years ago anil ha* contributed much 
to it* growth and usefulness.

\ nast pre*ident of our Sir Ualtn 
haineh No. JO Chapter, past District 
officer of District No. 3. ami one of out 
finest < iti/en*. Nic k takes part in all 
other good < aij*i-«. He i« al-o a Mason, 
a Shriner and can alwav» lie counted on 
to contribute bis time, ability ami his 

onev for worthv < au*r-s. // (.. M

Congratulations!
OAlCl.AN’D, CALH. Congratula

tion- are due to James Markus. Trea- 
-urer and pa*t President of Oahlarui 
• .hapter No. 171, upon his election a- 
President of the Retail Grocery and 
Merchants Asmx iation of Alameda 
(iounty for l‘>48.

M HENECl \DV N. V It i* with
pride that we present some of the ofii- 
i er- and member* of 's heiier lady (.hap 
ter No. 125. With a growing member- 
•hip of 110, the Chapter boast* some 
of the le—t individuals m Hellenic trails 
Harry kounrie*. for instam e. brought 
in all by himself in IWi Iwentv-four 
new member*. Constantine Sder* is the 
!«-*t Secretary any (ihapter < an wish for. 
fhe late George Holley wa* a champion 
of (.reek war relief. Past President Gust 
Lamhrose gave everything he had for 
the welfare and progre** of hi* chapiter. 
Bill Dancus is a Rumanian with a (.reek

l>>IIT \ (,OOI) VVtt H-
l(.A> TO BECOME V MEMBER 
Ol OIK ERATEHMTV (Ml 11 
>(i» IT I* (.OOII CITIZENSHIP.

Neither Snow. Nor Storm’
PROVIDENCE. R. I De*r,it. a

severe *now storm last Januarv that en
gulfed the entire Citv of Providence and 
Plantation*, a goodlv numlper of hard' 
and loval member* of Sophoclr* Chap
ter |lg» mushed and tugged over the 
snow drifts and arrived at Ahepa Head
quarter* in lime for the installation of 
Gregory Joan nidi a* President. This 
evidence of loyalty to an incoming presi
dent presage* good for this up ami 
corning Chapter in the biggest Citv in 
tin* smallest vtate in the ( nion.

!r>*taJled by M illiam E. Camming* of 
the Police Department boidc* President 
Joannidi were the following: Vice-Presi
dent George Mihos; Secretary for the 
tenth year Athenasio Joannidi. and 
Treasurer for the 15th year John 
Georgeadi*. U illiam E. Cumminfra.

rhmt-rlMii* t hapler N*., 12.7

liearl. Janw- Malegdc* complains that 
he never r«ejve* our magazine, i F.tf s 
note: U hy doesn’t hr untr a jtrnny card 
to thr Hratlt/utirlcrs.' Nn k Patriar« hea» 
is a master of the violin pointing to 
Carnegie Hall.

I From left to right i first rou: Meve 
Jordan. Harry kounde*. Pete kontom- 
pasi*. Cust Lambrizse. John Pappas, 
(ionst. Sider*. Paul ■'tathe*. George 
(.eorgelaki*: second rou : Jim Yasiiiou, 
George Manikas. George Holley, Spiro 
Condos, Rev. kamdakis. Ernest Papa 
doyiani-*, Andv Chalarhaoes. Chris An- 
gelus; third rou Peter Contompasis, 
Jim E< onornakos. Jim (ioupounas. Peter 
s-tathe* William Dancus. I>-wi» Gea- 
nopoulo*. Jim Melegdes. Theodore Cou- 
to*. Niik Patriai (lea* and Evangelo* 
'tathi*. ( T ''idrris

1948 Detroit National 
Convention Committee

(ceorge P. (.rutnis. t.moral ( hair- 
man

Dr. Nan Mericas. I ire ( hairrnan 
Nick Stergioli*. Second I ire ( hair- 

man
Charles N. Diamond, t.xcrutirc Id- 

tisory l it e I hairman 
( . V. Tsangade*. Thomas Rumcll 

and Peter Jameson, l-enal id- 
visor*

John Cianari*. Treasurer 
Harvey ^pilo*. Secretary 
VII Past Presidents are in Advisory 

(.ommittee.
Book-Cadillac Hotel 
Detroit, Michigan 

August 15-22. 1948
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S. GREGORY TAYLOR
Hotel Executive, Philanthropist, World Citizen

S. Gregory Taylor, pretkierit and 
mat'd}!nip director of the St. Moritz 
Hotel of New York City, died on fehru- 
ary 22. I'>48, of a heart attark in a Palm 
Bea* h < Fla.) h«/*pitaJ. He had l>een 
living at the Breaker# Hotel, Palm 
Beach, for two month#, having gone 
South for a rc*t. He wa# •,V9 vear# old.

After learning hi# bu*ine#a with the 
Vfanger chain of hotel#, Mr. Taylor, and 
a group of aaaociate#, built the Dixie 
Hotel and the Montclair, now the Bel
mont Plaza, both well-known hotel# in 
New York City. He wa# vice president 
of the Hotel Buckingham, of which hi# 
brother. Charle# G. Taylor, i« president

Mr. Tav!or wa# a director of th** Ho* 
te! A^Mxiation of New York City, Chair
man of the Executive Committee of the 
Gre#*k War Relief A#aociation. pa^t 
Preatdent of the Board of Trmteea of 
the Hellen i*: Fa#tern Orthodox Cathe
dral, Ine , Founder and President of th* 
New York City Federation of Greek 
Churches arid Chairman of the Board of 
the Greek Mariner# Club.

7he St. Moritz Hotel wa# established 
by Mr. 7 ay lor in 1930 and went into a 
receivership in 1971 It remained un 
der hi# supervision, however, and re
turned to hi# control in 1972, with the 
end of the receiver-hip. Ill* hotel i# 
distinguished for its Continental a!mo»e 
phere, including it# sidewalk !;jf<!e# in 
spring and summer.

\ Success from Early Eife
His story is the story of a young lad 

who decided to emigrate to tlm country 
to find fame and fortune and did, by 
hard and honest work. 7his is what 
The Ahepa of July, 1930 almost 18

Taylor under the title “Who's Who in 
the Ahepa” it reads lik«- a fairy story:

• • * •
A man ufio uas in tarty lift trained 

for the bi'hofihood of the (,reek Ortho 
dox (.hurt h is now one of the outiland- 
inp ft pure i in the hotel life not only of 
hi* adofHed < ity. New York, hut of hi* 
wlofjted eountry. the ljnited State*. This 
man is Hr other S. Gregory Taylor, the 
guiding perdu* who had made possible 
the r rer tion of thf tkixie Hotel, one of 
thf most up to-date hotels after previous 
nnluhle surcesses in New York, and 
whose fdarn for the future give one an 
idea of the trulefatipaJAe energy, in pen 
uity. and ambition which hate marie 
possible his rapid rise to his present

- I

Th. I«l« S. I .* ior in 1910

poiititm of power among Matt halt art > 
hotel leaden.

Horn on the /stand of Marmara, Tur
key, in IHHH, the ton of the industrial 
prirure of that territory, S. Gregory Tar 
lor fa/ed life as may the gilded tcion of 
any of Arnerica t most uealthy families.

Many conflicting circumstaru es en 
tered into the huuness career of Mr 
Taylor. Suffice it to say that he enjoyed 
a 'plrndi/l education in his youth, pass 
ing through grammar, high school, and 
finally the American College in Con
stantinople, known as “Hoherts College.

S|rik>-. for America ami Su«-i-«-a»
Thus Mr. Taylor faced life well 

equipped for the problems he chose to 
solve

U hen he u as a boy in school his fath 
er died. This uas a severe blow, as both 
his ’ luldren. S. Gregory and (Charles. 
Here too young to assume charge of his 
multitudinous affairs

His family affairs however, continued 
more or less unchanged for several years 
until his mother remarried. Hy this 
time, Gregory uas approaching Id years 
of age, and uith the spirit which has 
since typified his activities, decided ta 
strike out for himself.

Gregory’s trip rs/toss serves as the 
keynote of his su/cess

Arming in Arnerua, f/tegory h/ui 
set eral amazing exjrenen/es, naturally, 
at I Ills I'land Although he had learned

to speak l.nghsh in Constantinople, hr 
found to his surprise that English and 
American did not mean the same thing 
He could not understand the inspector, 
nor the inspector him. He soon learned 
the difference between “pidgin English' 
as taught abroad, and “English” as un 
der stood in America. Sou he talks Iske 
a native Sew Yorker.

Once in Sew York, he uas immedi
ately struck by the air of activity, of 
tenseness, the hurry and the buttle 
uhich marks our metropolitan life. For 
tunately, he had secured the address of 
a former employee of his father’s, who 
ha/t years l/efore migrated to America 
He looked this man up who introduced 
him to Edu ard H. Sies, Chief Steward 
at the St. Regis Hotel.

The St. Regis prrned a stern and val 
liable teacher, and a year and a half 
later when Gregory, now approaching 
20, left, he had more than an inkling of 
just uhat hotel life “behind the front" 
amounted lo. He had tried his hand at 
every position open to one of his yean 
He had learned the trials and the prob 
lems of the average hotel worker He 
had learned uhat special little services 
appealed mostly to guests, and uhat 
irked them He had stored in that fer
tile brain of his a veritable fountain of 
information and data which later was to 
stand him in such good stead

Marl. Hi. Own Hu.in*-..
After securing such training as he 

/mild, and seeing nothing in the imme
diate future uhich would warrant the 
spending of any more time in such work, 
he cast his eyes about for an opportu 
nity to improve his personal finances. 
He uas not long in finding such a 
chance, and took it

This uas the half-ownership of a 
wholesale ice cream and candy factory 
u hu h had been allowed to deteriorate 
through mismanagement. Gregory put 
his as tii i- brain to the wheel with the 
result that three years later, when cir
cumstances so directed he sold out his 
share for an amount which brought a 
net profit of $2'j.000. And this was 
when he was 23 years old.

The following circumstances con/ern 
his mother She uas seruiusly ill. Her 
physuian urged her el/lest son to return 
home that she might hm . the comfort of 
his presence, as they feared her illness 
would prose fatal

Of course Gregory settled his affairs 
and left immediately For the next six
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tern months he remained at his moth
er’s home in Greece, standing by her to 
the very end.

FoUmting her death, and consequent 
icttlcment of affairs, he returned to 
America.

This time he did not hesitate He uas 
determined that while manufacturing 
and other forms of American commer 
cud life might hate their particular at 
tractions and charms, the hotel industry 
was the one to which he would pas 
allegiance,

Het» Firrt Manager Job
Again looking up his friend Sies, he 

found him now the steward of the Her
mitage. This time Nie* did not hesitate 
to recommend him, ami he now found 
himself in the business end of the hotel, 
again treking and finding new angles in 
this hold business.

From now on the story of S. Gregory 
Taylor brings to mind visions of Alail 
din’s lamp.

If'Uhin one year from his entry into 
the employ al the Hermitage as an hum 
Ide employee, this young man suddenly 
appeared in the lobby one day with the 
title "Manager ’ affixed to his signature

However, this was wA done easily. It 
was the culmination of unusual applica
tion lo work and of indefatigable en
ergy. In this year Gregory hail pro
gressed from his lowly position in the 
business department to assistant stew
ard, assistant manager, and finally man
ager.

The nest step in this mart’s amazing 
career came one fall day when fuliw, 
danger, head of the gigantic hotel bear 
mg his name, became hungry for a ham 
steak, southern style. The Hermitage w as 
famous for stu:h dishes and to the Her
mitage he went.

Naturally, he noticed this youth uith 
dou mg hair and called him to his table

“Say, young man How is U that / 
neter hear you play? Aren’t you a mem
ber of the hotel orchestra'" His amaze 
ment when Tayb/r revealed fas identity 
may be imaginml.

7 his acquaintanceship soon tifrened 
and before long Mr Manger was ap 
proarhing this young "musician'’ uith 
tempting offers. He found here, how- 
ever, a hard nut to rrack.

\'o longer satisfied with a mere sal
aried position, no matter w hether it be 
as hotel manager, Gregory hail his eyes 
on another opportunity. The Manger 
chain included the Great b or them, and 
they hail been hm mg trouble in mol ing 
their restaurant a success.

I he Cereal Northern Ke»taurant
“I'll tell you uhat. Mr. Manger,” said 

this young Hercules. “/ will tale over 
the management of your restaurant, and 
the restaurant alone All t want is the

fHe Ul# S. t.regurs Ta*lor in 1947
♦ 125 a month you pay your present 
head, as salary, that is” anti here came 
the vital difference feetueen young Tay
lor amt others who seek to follow in his 
path “in addition, J will tale 25 [/er 
cent of all the profit which the restau
rant shows” The year previous, the 
(treat \ ,,rihrm restaurant faul 'hint a 
dr fir it of $ i 7.IK * I.

Manger laughed. "H ell, you certain
ly have confidence. Hut your proposition 
is fair enough. Before sou < an make any 
money, you hate lo make some for us. 
Go to it.

So Taylor was pat in complete charge 
of the restaurant, in every par 1i< ulm 
Superi ised the buying ’he hiring, the 
tiring The (.real . uhern restaurant 
showed <j profit of the first year
under his supervision (.on (ilence ' Fes

backed by the abiht nn-t the util to 
succeed.

from the Great \ ortbeiii fa , ' to
the Netherlands, where he repeated his 
remarkable success in restaurant man
agement.

lulius Manger had watched Taylor’s 
epochal career with more than rasual 
interest. One day he summoned Gregory 
to his office.

Ma«le (.erteral Manager
“Taylor, / want you to be the general 

manager of my chain of twelve hotels.”
This blunt statement came like a bolt 

from the blue. Here teas a great chain 
of hotels literally thrust into the haruls 
of a young man who hut a few short 
years before had been carrying the 
water glasses to St Regis (Mirons, and 
peeling potatrtes for cranky rooks.

Nothing daunted, Taylor, H) years of 
age, became the general manager of the 
Manger hotels. Incidentally, the only- 
one they have et er hrul to hold such a 
terribly trying position now the job is 
split up into many departments and di
visions. each uith its separate hetvl

Such was the directing genius of this 
marl, however that he hebl the reins

smoothly and this huge machine oper
ated without a hath during the four and 
one half yean of his managership.

Then Taylor tired of working on other 
people’s propositions and decided the 
time had come to strike out for himself.

Hi# Hr#l Hole!
His first steji was the purchase of a 

half interest in a small but well-known 
hotel at 7 Uh Street and Hrcttulway. This 
uat owned by an elderly larly who had 
wanted tej sell the entire business, Taylor 
convinced her to retain half, and then 
took -n rr the management, buring his 
slay there her half-interest paid her larg
er dividends than her full ownership 
ever had.

faster, he acquired the Buckingham, 
that famous hostelry of o~th Street 
which houses in its luxurious aprartmenls 
some of New York’s most noted fami
lies. He did not restrict his financial 
interest to the Buckingham Hotel, how 
ever Foreseeing that he would have 
need of a progressive and successful 
building organization in the future, he 
p>urchased an interest in the entire build
ing business conducted by H. H. Vris, 
fas son, perry i ris and A. I Kaplan. 
Through thi< association he has been 
ahle to provide New York since that time 
uith the Montclair, the Itixic and the 
'it. Moritz, the Fatter now under con- 
\truetion at 50 (.entrrd Park, South, on 
the site of the old \ew York Athletic 
Club

Ha# Mam Hohhie#
Aside from his varied and trying busi

ness activities, Mr. Taylor finds time for 
healthy physical exercise. He is an ar
dent horseman, and is seen almost daily 
in the Central Park Paths.

B ‘atmg and fishing give him his re 
‘ uio.n from the cares and worries of 
ths Us. He ,, an active and popular 
clubman, hi$ clubs including the New 
) ork Athletu Columbia Yacht, Boca 
Raton, Florida. Rye Polo Club, and Mo 
Mac, N ova Scotia He vs also a member 
of Mecca Shrine, the Order oi Ahepwi, 
nnA both the \eu York City and New; 
'tori. State Hotel assoc iation s

# • • «
Huhlir Servire Hi# Fan-ion

w Gregory Taylor wa# initiated info 
our Order bv Queenboro Chapter No.
97 in 1930 and waa tran>sfrm-d to 
Delphi Chapter No. 25 in 1942. of which 
he waa past governor and past tru-tee of 
the Home Fund. But his first and fore- 
uio*i devotion was to our Chureh. which 
he served long and well. He held the 
highest e.ije»ias|j, aj post open to a lav- 
man. and was only second to His Emi
nence, Archbishop Athenagora», in the 
governing body of the Creek Archdio
cese of North and South America
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ii) additi'.)!) to iwinji paM pr*-»id»-nt of 
thr Hoard of Tru*tm> of our Nrw \ork 
tiathrdraL our mother chur'h in Amer. 
ica, he brought the fifteen Greek 
tihurrhe* of New York together in a fed
eration and remained its < oordinatinj; 
spirit and administrator to the very end 
of hi* life. .Speakinji of him at his state 
funeral, past .Supreme Secretary Kou- 
ride* »aid:

“He wa* also ime h devoted to our 
younger generation, and forever help
ing youngster* to go through < ollege. 
five vear* ago he endowed the ,S. Greg
ory Taylor foundation *o that annu
ally eight K‘holar*hip* would be award
ed to boy* of Greek extraetion for train- 
ing in hotel administration at Cornell 
Univerewity. and advaneed studies in 
Theology for graduate* of the Pomfret 
Theologi* al Seminary . These *> holar- 
ship* will, of course, continue in the fu
ture as a memorial to hi* affection and 
interest for our generation* to come in 
America.
A 'Tireless W orker for Creek Kelief

“Finally, since October, when
Greece was invaded, he had been a tire- 
Ic*. woiker for Greek War Relief. H<- 
wa* its Vice-President and (Jhairman 
of its T.nc'Utive Committee At it* in
ception. single-handedly he collected 
nearly a million dollar* a* Chairman of

the New V ork division of the drive. 
Thereafter, with Hi* Grace, the Arch
bishop, Spvro* Skouras and Supreme 
President William Heli*. he fought un- 
< easingiy for tlie lifting of the hloi kade 
fry both the allied and the axis power* 
*o that food might rea, h the people of 
Greece. And thi* gallant triumyerate. 
finally sin reeded in pla> ing in operation 
a fleet of Swedish ships which through
out the hostilities »afefy crossed the At
lantic and brought shiploads of wheat, 
medfcirie and supplies to the staning 
people of Greece, flaring these eight 
years he gave so much of hi* time, 
money and energy to thi* noble cause 
of Creek relief that we, his associates 
and colleague*, wondered from whst 
bottomless pit he drew his sustaining 
power.

“These are but so few of hi* many 
communal achievements. They are 
charac teristic, however, of hi* devotion 
to his church and to his compatriots. 
When the history of our people in this 
country shall have been written, the 
name of S. Gregory Taylor shall stand 
high among it* noble titans.

He Himself for Hi* People

“He i* now gone! He might have been 
with u» longer but he was no miser of 
hi* life. He poured it out into the dis
charge of duty, caring not for hirn»e!f.

keeping with nature no account of heart 
leal' And so he died, satisfied that 
hi* earthly stay he left no atone ur. 
turned tow ard* the added strength and 
prestige of hi* church and of hi* people

“He ha* departed into another life 
with u* who are left (e-bind assured 
that in thi* truer existence he is now 
at peace with weakness cart aside as a 
doak wben w inter ha* part. with vi
sion clear a* when at dawn we awake 
from dream* - with heart happy as when 
tlie victory won. we cease from effort 
and from care. For him. the night is 
done and it is written that joy shall 
cometh in the morning."

Brother kouride* was followed hy 
Ambassador Ik-tidrami*. who posthu 
mouslv bestowed the Gold Cro«* of the 
Phoenix by order of king Paul and 
spoke in recognition of the departed s 
service# to Grre-e; by Brother Spyro- 
"kouras. who spoke on liehalf of the 
Greek War Relief Assoc iation. Inc., and 
finally by Archbishop Athenagoras who 
fittingly and eloquently expressed the 
grief of our Church and of our people 
at this irreparable loss.

We mourn the untimely passing of S 
Gregory Taylor a successful busine-- 
rnan, a great philanthropist, a world 
citizen. We shall ever cherish his men; 
ory and emulate hi* many deeds. Aionui 
Tou // \fnimi'

ImOHluro Iff Good Witt:

un; in;sroH.trio\ of a

insroHir n oxostasio.x

from St lohn thr Divine, Smyrna. A un Minor, to Saint fotmi, \eu Smyrna, Athens. Greece

By CONSTANTINE } 'CRITZAS Fast Supreme Treasurer

The cordial relations between two na 
tions, which twenty-six years ago fought 
an exterminating war, made it possible 
for their government* to «onclude an 
arrangement of historic: importanr e and 
perform an act of far reac hing good will 
between the two peoples.

f ollowing a request on the part of the 
Greek Government, the Turkish Govern 
n.ent realizing the moral and spiritual 
effect on it* former sub/cct* wbo now 
live w Greece since tlie deplorable e> 
change of population*, very thought
fully and magnanimously consented to 
giant that reque-t. It was to allow the 
removal of tin- historic iconostasion t al
tar sciec-n! of the Church of St. lohn 
the Divine in Smyrna, A*ia Minor, for 
transportation and restoration in th*

Church of Saint fotini in New Smyrna. 
Athens. The removal and transportation 
was effected during the part year, and 
the technic al work for it* restoration i* 
about to begin.

Ry coincidence, the iconostasion is a 
duplicate of the one that wa* erec ted in 
th»* oM Cathedral of Saint fotini in 
Smyrna, Asia Minor, in 1H02 carved 
and constructed hy the same craftsman 
who made the one that is to lie restored 
in Athen*; a masterpiece, work of art 
of an improved stvle of I-outs 1 It h to 
l.oui* 16th periods. Hie craftsman 
whose name remains unknown was of 
the Aghiorrtic School and embodied in 
the , arved designs scenes of religious 
and historic signific ance, taken from tlie 
biblical acc ount of event* and drawn in

his imagination.
\*ia Minor. < raclle of Civilization

In the life and history of every na 
tion. the wav of life of it* people, their 
philosophy and institution* together w ith 
their work* of art. monuments, churches 
and schools, remain as the symbols of 
their c ivilization and achievement* and 
constitute their contribution to the prog 
re-** of mankind. f he Creek* of Asia 
Minor for thirty long centuries, from 
the time of Homer to the ill-fated year 
of 1922. had developed a civilization <,f 
their own in the coastal c itie* Smyrna 
Militus, Alic arnassu* and later in th> 
• dies of tlie *e»eri star* of Apocalypse; 
they have rightfully earned for theii 
land the title of “Cradle of Civilization.’
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liar im|>o*ina fdifirr of Si. hptini. Nrw ^m' rn«, Athra*.

llwir philosofihy. fh«-ir author* and
hv th*-jr »ritin)i* anil theori*-« in 

aotronomy and mathi-matu* stand out 
alonfi with lhi-ir trrnjjlr* and monu 
mpfits. a* thr foundation* ujion whwh 
thf »tru«turr of our itviliration was 
huilt Kw-n in thi- darhust >»-ar* of tbi-ir 
'iihjuaation. aflrr thr fail of thr f'v/an 
tini Krapirr. they had mamtainr.l m.I 
nurtured thrir faith and devotion in the 
loftirr things of life, particularly in thr 
irntrm and thr ' itir* that offered them 
‘•belter within thr walls of thr temple* 
of worship which enjoyed a certain im
munity and privilr|rrs granted hv thr 
conqueror.

fhu*. at the le-^inning of the nine
teenth irnlury and some twenty year* 
prior to the revolutionary war of f.reek 
Iride|»‘ndetM e, when the Chun h of Stunt 
f'otini in '*my rna was about to le- huilt. 
the master iraftsman who designed and 
made its i< onostasion. had also made 
another one rxa< tly the same for the 
Chun h of St John 1 hr Uivinr who h 
wa* ernted in the section f./tano Mn 
hula, half way up the hill of Mount 
I'aftus.

Craftmanship Captivates 
S jiertator

I he late George Lampakis. archeolo- 
>!i*t and seoretarv to the late Queen ttljra 

■f Greece, in his hook " [he 'c\eri Stars 
of Apocalypse • l* H?) lie* crilies th*- 
'hurch inside as follows: "At first sipht. 
the solemn decoration of this hoK tem
ple and its u tinotta.uoii of evi client and 
very minute i raftsmauship captiv ite* 
the s|m* talor. Vk e ifo not kn«»w the name 
of its designer hut we do know that it 
wa* made at the time the church wa* 
built i 181 it l. f rom the church records

’/ay-June, 1948

we al*o learn that the uonotfasion, 
the pulpit and the archbishop's 
throne were < arved on walnut 
wood and cost the sum of I Wd 
piastre*.

"The study of each part of this irono- 
$Uuion, the fruits hanging over the dotir- 
rarorton. the noble and very subtle dec
oration* under it, the thought behind 
earh representation and it# symbolism 
with the correlating scenes depicted un
der each large icon, ail these make thi» 
icoaoiUuion one of the most valuable 
treasures of Christian Smyrna and one 
of the most precious jewels whwh the 
Creek intellect of a Christian craftsman 
could produce."

These holy treasures, which will 
adorn the (hurch of Saint f'otini when 
the work of installation is completed, 
constitute the only monumental jewel* 
that have been *aved and recovered 
thanks to Turkish generosity. Counties* 
similar treasures, monuments, works of 
art and homes have been abandoned at 
the time of the forced exodus of a peo
ple who for thirty centuries lived and 
prospered in their homeland It wa* fit
ting and proper for the Micrasiat’-s in 
Athen* to form a cominitte under the 
honorary chairmanship of Hi* Clare, 
the Metroieiiilan of Mytilene Jacovo* 
ami Hon I*. Perimenis. Mavor of New 
Smyrna, a* chairman, for the purpose 
of providing for and attending to a 
proper restoration of the»e holy master, 
nieces by expert craftsmen builders to 
harriioni/e their framing into the cur< h.

Because they bring to them the mem
ories of every city, village, communitv 
and chureh left Iwhiiici in the Imd of 
their birth and of the happy and |ieace- 
ful life thev enjoyed before the World

^0 V

m

l itlflh ~
live K, -f.,r.H Irru l*tti from Sr, John 

thr birinr

W ars brought about the unre-| and up
heaval* that had a* a result their cruel 
displacement from their homes. Those 
who live on the**- American *hore* will 
l>e eager to assist finam iallv in the work 
of their restoration and completion and 
thu* make the Church of Saint f otini in 
New a shrine and a living *nn
hoi. reminiscent of a Grecian and Chri- 
tian civili/ation that wa* taken from it* 
arw-ienl abode in the ksiatii shore* to 
it* new borne in present dav Gree*>-

The Late Arthur Marinos
PORISVIOI TH. Y H It i* with I*-.-,.
regret that nr* re* orej the h#** of one of 
our Ahepans. Arthur Marino1*, who 
passed aua\ on ^ietober 15. 1047.

The late Brother Marino- *a- a <har 
ter member of Parthenon Chapter No. 
215. He a very a*!i\e Ahepati.
haying taken part in th*- Nationad (’on- 
vent ion of I94C a* «»ijr delegate, A a 
pant President of olir chapter he had 
given hitk utmost to the < au^e <>f Ahepa. 
Truly, he have lost a yerv Aincrre Ah» 
pan. John (,. Soteros, Se< retard

District Conventions
VUI.MINCION. I>H. The third 

Dislrut will hold its 17th annual con
vention in thi* ( itv on Julv llth. 12th 
ami l.ith. Iho*c- who wi* h to vi-it the 
chemical capita! of the world and a yen 
active Ahepa family will be welcomed. 
Hatr\ /' Ua.uipules.



NOTE! All Newly Elected Dis
trict Governors—Mail us your 
picture and writeup about your 

Ahepa career.

The Late Plato D. Milton
OAKLAND, CALIF. — Americans of 

Hellenic extraction in the Bay area as 
well as in many parts of the country 
mourned the passing of Plato D. Milton 
(Demetrakoulos), beloved husband of 
Bessie Milton, father of Greta S. Anas
tas and grandfather of Anastasios, Carol, 
Helen and Platonia, children of Greta 
\nastas and Stamatios Anastas.

Brother Milton is also survived by one 
sister. Mrs. Fotini Sohou in Athens, 
Greece, and by two brothers, Milton and 
Odyseus and their families. He is also 
the uncle of Andrew Sardell and Mar
garet fkvaitis. wife of Supreme Gover
nor George Bezaitis.

Born on the island of 1 inos, Greece, 
in the year 15581, he was one of the first 
who pioneered the immigration move
ment from Greece to America, establish
ing himself in Hayward, California, 
over 4<) years ago. It wasn't very long 
that he became a successful business 
man, a family man and a prominent 
citizen of his community.

His constructive spirit is indicated in 
his activity in many outstanding organi
zations. He was a member of Eucalyp
tus I-odge of F. & A. M., of the Rotary 
Club, a charter member of Oakland 
Chapter 171.

To individuals like the late Plato 
Milton, as well as to his surviving broth
ers, the Hellenic Americans owe a tre
mendous tribute, for it was early Greek 
immigrants like them who, through their 
noble character, their creative enterprise 
and their adaptability to the American 
way of life introduced and promoted to 
esteem the Hellenic name to the Ameri
can mentality so that the countless 
Greek immigrants that were to follow 
were able to find their place in America 
socially, economically and otherwise.

And so throngs of Hellenes as well as 
citizens of Ha\ ward crowded Sorenson’s 
Memorial Chapel where last rites were 
held. The services were officiated by 
Rev. Arsenics Pallikaris and Rev. 
Naoum Nitsiotis. who also delivered the 
sermon while the members of F. & A. M. 
and Order of Ahepa ceremoniously 
praved for the repose of their deceased 
brother’s soul and accompanied him to 
his final resting place at Long Tree 
Cemetery.

Following the burial services a con
solation dinner was held at the Tourist 
Cafe, owned and operated by the late 
Plato Milton. Ahepa Traveler.

buy savings bonds and stamps

Heart Attack Is Fatal
CEDAR RAPIDS, IA. —Paul M 

Costas, died in Cedar Rapids Hospital 
last March following a heart attack.

A charter member of Cedar Raptdi 
Chapter No. 194. he was its first presi
dent for 1928 and 1929. WKen the 
.Ahepa Districts were organized, he was 
the first District Governor of District 
No. 24, now No. 14.

Born in Kockoni. Corinth, (.recce, in 
15588. he came to the I nited .States in 
1906, and to Cedar Rapid- in 1914. to 
open the Second Avenue \ irginia Cafe 
with his brother John M. Costas.

Serv ices were held in the '-t. John's 
Hellenic Orthodox Church, of which he 
was president at the time. Officiating 
were the Rev. George Hadgis. pastor of 
St. John’s Church, a--i-ted by the Rev. 
George Evrotas, from Des Moines, Rev. 
Stamatios Sarinicolaou from Waterloo. 
Rev. Constatine Papadimetrion from
Molline, III., and Rev. D. Loferski from 
St. John's Episcopal Church, Cedar
Rapids.

Many Ahepans, and friends were pre 
sent from Dubuque. W aterloo. Des
Moines. Marshalltown, Iow a City. Daven
port, Sioux City and Creston, Iowa.
Chicago, Ill., Washington. D. C., Sioux 
Falls. S. D. and many other towns. Also 
present were District Governor James 
Yiannias from Dubuque, and manv Citv 
and County Official-.

His activ ities for the Greek War Relief. 
Community Chest. Red Cros- and to our 
Greek Community will be remembered 
for a long time.

Surviving, be-ides his wife, are hi- 
brother. John M. Costas, Cedar Rapid-, 
a sister and a brother in Greece.—Wm. 
HarilakU.

AHEPANS!
The Lake-Land State 

Invites You to the 
TW ENTY-SECiOND NATH >N AL 

CONVENTION 
in Detroit, Michigan

on August 15th to 22nd, 1948
Send In Your Reservations Now 
to the Convention Committee

Book-Cadillac Hotel 
Detroit, Michigan

“We Serve the World—
Let Us Serve You”

THE CONVENTION COMMIT! EE 
George P. Gritsis, Chairman 

Harvey A. Spilos, Secretary 
Chas. G. Clmmincs, Publicity

Supreme Officers Co To 
Boston

BOS ION, MASS.—On Sunday aftet 
noon March 14. I '>455. the memlwrs of 
Athens Chapter No. 24 had the pleasure 
of a visitation by Supreme Vice-Pre-i 
dent John Thev os, Supreme Secretar. 
Peter Bell, and Supreme Governor 
James Starr.

President A. P. Senopoulos first called 
on Supreme Governor Starr, who in a 
>crv able and well versed manner spoke 
t r the good of the Order and the prog- 
(css of our organization as he has wit 
■leased il over a long period of years.

Next, Supreme Secretary Bell in a 
most eloquent manner brought out what 
transpired at the last two National Con 
volitions in which he served as Vice 
( hairman; he also spoke of the a< tiv 
ties of the Supreme Lodge.

And finally e-tccmcd Supreme V e - 
I resident Thev os, in one of the most iii 
tcresting and forceful Ahepa talk- ever 
heard by any Ahepan. stressed the pa-: 
present and future of the Ahepa. Ho 
talk was so impressive that the mem 
ber- of the Chapter have unanimous!v 
divided to have Bro. Ihevos once again 
address the Ahepans of the entire Di- 
triot in Boston on Sunday. Vpril 2- 
1918. Janies Kakrulas.

District Conventions
SANTA BARBARA, CALIF.—The 

Santa Barbara Chapter No. 243 is readv 
to give the 20th District the best con 
vention of all times. Preparations ar 
now being made to accomodate all who 
attend on July 8*9-10*11. Make plan* 
now. 4rthur Bcrtsulakes.

Elected Mayor
CHARLES TOWN, W VA Nick Car 

*w>n. who left hi* native Greece at the 
of 5 and shined shoes in various American 
cities to earn his bread, today became 
Mayor of this historic town of 3,000 per 
sons. Unopposed for election, he will direct 
it.s affairs for two years.

“Nic k,” who came to Charles Town six 
teen year> ago from ^ inchester. \ a., is part 
owner of the town’s largest restaurant, fre 
quented by tourists here to absorb som< 
of the place’s historical background. Th* 
court house in Charles Town was the seen* 
of the trial of John Brown of Pottawatomie 
fame. Near by is W inehester. made fariiou- 
by Sheridans ride. Besides, there art- 
claims that numerous houses sheltered 
George Washington for a night.

Mayor Carson, who ha< an American 
fiorn wife and five children, all boys, 
served with the Rainbow Division in 
World War I He is now 47 years old.

\orin oik hi \imh um.Rs
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SAGINAW, MICH. — In an epochal 
gathering, Saginaw Chapter No. 216 
honored its past presidents last April.
< hie I speaker lor the evening, Supreme 
\ ire President John Thevos, keynoted 
the occasion with words which will be 
long remembered by everyone present.

With other honored guests, the follow
ing past presidents graced the speakers 
table: James W. Welliouis, William Wel- 
liouis. the first president of our chapter; 
James Stomas of Bay City; Theodore 
Kantas, Bay City; Gus Rentzos, Bay 
( iti; Thoi.ias Kanonas, Saginaw; Ted 
Mavis, Saginaw; Gus Banis, Saginaw; 
Nick Harris, our present pres.; Bill 
\ lassis and John Dcmctreou of Saginaw.

A prediction that the philosophies de
veloped in ancient Greece, operating 
through a powerful United States democ
racy, can within the next century accom
plish humanity’s dream of eternal peace, 
was made by Supreme \ ke-Pre«ident 
Thevos of Paterson, N. J.

Asserting that the philosophy of mod
ern democracy — the recognition of the 
dignity of the human individual—had 
it* origin centuries ago in ancient 
Greece, Thevos declared that the Greek 
nation for years has been a martyr to 
that cause. Speaking of the immortalitv 

f ancient Greece, he -aid:
"America is going to be even more 

immortal in spreading the doctrine of 
human rights. With its farthest borders 
t-iday in Greece in the conflict against 
- ommunism, the Lnited States must car. 
ry the torch of human freedom. It may 
take 100 years of United Slates leader
ship in fighting for these rights, but at 
the end of that time we can accomplish 
the dream of eternal peace.”

Thevos pointed out that the Ahepa ir 
25 years has made America's Greek im
migrants into Americans- -a task which 
has required three generations with 
>ther racial groups. He urged the mem 

hers to continue to practice the detno-
< ratic ways of Hellenism in the workinc 
democracy of America.

‘‘Two million dollars is being spent 
by Americans of Greek descent for those 
in Greece who have fought side-by-sidc 
with America in the last two wars and 

ho will always be on the side of Amer.
: a and the freedom-loving nations of 
the world.” he declared.

Thevos was accompanied to Saginaw 
■v District Governor Socrates Sekles of 
Pontiac. The program was opened bv 
Nick Barris. president of the Chapter, 
the invocation was given bv Rev. James 
Itossarias of Flint and Rev. George 
Mathis of Saginaw. Gust Barri* wa» 
toastmaster. Guests were present from 
Bay Citv, Midland. Mt. Pleasant, Alma.

Flint. Pontiac and Detroit. Mich G. 
Barris.

REMIT YOUR 1948 DUES TO 
YOUR CHAPTER SECRETARY

Our 25th Anniversary
\KRON, O. Members of Akron’s 

Greek community celebrated the 25th 
anniversary of the founding of Akron’s 
chapter of the Order of Ahepa—Ameri
can Hellenic educational Progressive 
Association.

By unusual coincidence, a number of 
Akronites of Greek origin or descent 
were forming their own “Good Friend
ship Association” in 1923 at the same 
time an Atlanta, Ga., group were organ
izing Ahepa. A year later, when the su
preme president of Ahepa < ame to Akron 
to form a chapter, he found a well or
ganized unit embodying practically the 
same aims as those of Ahepa. Merging 
the Akron association into the national 
order was easily accomplished by its 
president, John Petrou and its secretary. 
Nick Economou.

Ahepa has been an important asset to 
Akron, not only of benefit to the Greek 
community but to the entire city. The 
chapter's wartime record of achieve
ment in war bond campaigns. U.S.O.. 
blood bank. Red Cross and all other pa
triotic activities is a most enviable one.

The Beacon Journal speaks for all 
Vkronites in extending good wishes to 

all members of Ahepa upon this armiver 
tary. But Akron i* to be congratulated, 
too, for hav ing such good neighbors and 
citizens living here with u- In Kill 
torial. April i. 194B.

The "liver Anniversary program wa- 
held in the club’s new headquarters. In 
the morning, a requiem mass wa« sung 
for the deceased members at the Greek 
Orthodox chureh. Rev. John D. ha|«-- 
nekas. bfli< iating.

Principal s|H-aker at the evening pro
gram wa« a South Bend. Indiana attor
ney, Leo J. Lamberson. He is past su
preme governor and counselor.

Additional talks were given by George 
N. George, president of the chapter; 
Miss Pauline Paflilas. president of 
Themis Chapter, No. 28. Daughters of 
Penelope: and Jeffrey Economou, presi
dent of the young men’s auxiliary, De
lian League, Sons of Pericles.

The list of honored guests included 
the two district governors, Mrs. Helen 
I.amhrou of Massillon and Peter Kour- 
moules of Canton.

Toastmaster of the evening was John 
D Petrou

Active charter members who were 
honored included:

Soter Adams, John Beris, John Bou- 
ras, James Chakalos, George Chirbas, 
George Econcmou, James Economou, 
Nicholas Economou, Gust Herouvis, 
Savas Karavasilis. Demetrius karkoulis, 
James Katsavos, Theodore Konstantinop- 
oulos, Theodore Lappas. Anthony IJzar- 
dy, John Lizardy, James Platis, John D. 
Petrou, Charles ".nnartzi, -Spiros Nar
ches, Steve Paflilas, George Pappas, Pe
ter Step’ianopoulo*. Gu-t Terzis, Moshos 
Varverakis, and Casmiros Werthalaty.

Ahepans-Daughters Installed
ROCKFORD, ILL.—I-ast January, a 

colorful joint open installation of Rock
ford Chapter No. 325 and Daughters 
RarLs Chapter No. 101 was held. We 
were honored by having for installing 
officers Zaok T. Ritsos. Supreme Coun
selor. Van A. Nomikos, past Supreme 
President, and Paul Kostoulas, President 
of \orth Shore Chapter No. 91.

The newly in-tallcd officers are headed 
by President Ted Momaly.

Dorothy Moucoulis, past president of 
the Paris Chapter installed newly elected 
Daughters headed by President Nora 
Goornas.

At the close of the installation refresh
ments were served by the Daughters, and 
an enjoyable time was had bv all 
Ahepans, Daughters, their families, and 
guests. There was a record attendance 
with many out-of-town guests from 
Chicago, Freeport, Beloit, and other 
neighboring towns.

As I gazed around our Roosevelt Hall 
noticing the laughing mingling crowd.
I found myself reflecting bark over the 
eight and one half years our chapter has 
been active.

It all began back in 1939. Many of 
our Ahepans belonged to the Beloit 
Chapter, but realizing the potentialities 
of a prosperous and active chapter of 
their own, they began the task of setting 
up their organization. On July 23, 1939 
the event took place. Zack T. Ritsos. 
Harry Reckas. and \ an V Nomikos in
stituted our Chapter with 22 chartered 
members. We now have 125 active 
members.

Two years later on May 17, 1941, 
Paris Chapter of the Daughters was in
stituted. in time to assist in the district 
convention of Julv. 1941, which elected 
Zaek T. Rit-.i- as District Governor. It 
seems Rmther Ritsos has been involved 
in manv activities in our citv since our 
creation. We have consequently taken 
him to our hearts.—7W Momaly

WHENFAER YOI MOVE, SEM) 
\ I'EVNy POST (ARII TO HEAD- 
Ql AKTERS WITH VOIR NEW 
ADDRESS, AND PAY AOI R DIES.



Supreme President Hells 
Honored

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. — Th.- 
magnifkent Golf? Hall Room of Palacf 
Hotel was the scene of a highlight in 
Western Ahepa when five hundred Hel
lenes partook in the Grand Banquet 
given in honor of Supreme President 
William Helis and Mrs. Poppy Mitchell. 
Grand President of the Daughters last 
February.

In his concise and informative addres« 
President Helis formulated the aims of 
the Order as being that of cooperation, 
organization and above all American, 
ism! He also reported on the activity 
that is under way for the increase of the 
immigration quota from Greece. In ad- 
dition. the Supreme President expre'-ed 
the hope that by next July the Wing of 
the Evangelismos Hospital of Athens. 
Greece, will be complete with TOO new 
beds to which the people from the Prov
inces of Greece will have priority over 
the residents of Athens. Also twelve 
Ahepa health centers in various remote 
rural districts will l>e completed at the 
same time, while in conjunction with the 
University of Salonika an Ahepa hospi
tal will be erected in the same city.

Sister Poppy Mitchell was next to de. 
liver an inspiring message, stressing the 
necessity of close cooperation and co
ordination between the Daughters of 
Penelope and the Order of Ahepa. 
George Christopher Supervisor of the 
City and County of San Francisco wa- 
personal representative of the Mayor of 
San Francisco, welcoming the honored 
guests. Other di»tingui«hed speakers 
were Demetri Sophianos, Consul Gen
eral of Greece, and Supreme Governor 
George Bezaitis.

Master of Ceremonies Peter Boudou- 
ris. Regional Director of the Greek War 
Relief Association, related some of the 
accomplishments marked in his recent 
trip to Greece with Supreme President 
Helis. commending on the excellent co
operation the Greek Government accord
ed to them.

Entertainment was rendered by the 
accomplished pianist Marv Barbis and 
the orchestra of John Afendras.

Congratulations to John Panagocatos. 
President of Golden Gate Chapter, for 
the huge success of the banquet. He was 
in charge of everything as chairman of 
the engagement fommittee. Ahepa 
T raveler.

Charter Members Honored
NEW CASTLE. PA. The Charter 

members of \ci< Castle Chapter No. 87 
were fittinglv honored last March in a 
testimonial dinner held in the Castleton 
Hotel bv their fellow members.

Many of the original members were 
present as well as guests from other 
< ities.

Dr. Peter Poulos, president of the 
Pittsburgh chapter and past lieutenant 
governor of the district was the prin. ipal 
speaker. He reviewed the history of 
the Ahepa since the first chapter was or
ganized in l'>22 and commended the 
local chapter for its work in the 22 years 
it has been in existence.

Dr. Poulos urged that the younger 
men get interested in the work of Ahepa. 
He reminded the crowd that Sunday wa- 
the day set aside to commemorate the 
Greek Independence of 1821. He said 
that the ideals of the early Greek heroes 
could be applied to the ideals of Ameri
canism today and said that Ahepa stoo 1 
for a finer Americanism.

Miss Mary Vasilakia of Pittsburgh. 
District Governor of the Maids of 
Athens, spoke of the |>ossibiIi1ics of 
service for her organization. .Steps are

being taken to organize a chapter of its 
Maids here, and also a chapter of thr 
Daughters of Penelope.

Captain Alec- Georgeadis of Pitt* 
burgh, a former member of the 1 »
Army Intelligence Corps in Greece, w a- 
presented and spoke briefly. The ncwlv 
elected chapter president. Speer Asiaic-. 
predicted a future for the local chapter 
that would add to the achievement- of 
the past. David Pappas, the retiring 
president, was introduced as were a nu 
her of visitors.

Speer Marousis. the secretary of :hc 
local chapter, was the general chairman 
of the evening. Opening the dinner tv 
crowd sang one verse of “America'’ ami 
one verse of the Greek National \nth<

As a mark of recognition. President 
Aslanes presented to the charter men 
liers present gold membership button- 

Following the dinner social activitie- 
were in order until midnight.—The V— 
Cattle Timet.

i
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An Impressive Installation Ceremony

The 1018 officer- of Heart of Amerira fihaptrr \o. 7S

KANSAS CITY, MO. Last January 
a large audience witnessed the installa
tion of the officers of Heart of Amerira 
Chapter No. 73. Presided over by 
Thomas G. Kapsemalis, it proved to be 
the most colorful and outstanding 
Ahepa event in recent years. The pre
dominance of youthful officers reflected 
the trend of the Order. A outh tempered 
bv experience seems to be the keynote 
of the Ahepa throughout the nation.

Past President W illiam M. Konomos 
was presented a solid gold Ahepa pin, 
in sincere appreciation for his splendid 
work, during l‘J47. President Emil J. 
Stevens gave an in-piring address, in 
which he lauded the Order for its lead
ership to help the Greek people, and at 
the same time strengthen international 
good will.

I-ouis Kapnistos, a loyal member for

many years, gave a short speech about 
the Ahepa. His honest sincerity visibl- 
impressed the audience. Manv compli
ments were received and the Ahepa in 
general gained in prestige.

(From left to right I seated: Petr 
Harakas. Sec.; W illiam M Konom - 
Thos. G. Kapsemalis. E. J. Stevei - 
Thomas Mantice. \ ice-President a 
Njrk Oiokaris. Trea*.

Standing: W illiam Bacakos, Cap’ 
Guard: George Kallas. Sentinel; Pet-r 
Karos. (»ov.; William C. Yleisid-- 
Gov.: D. S. Calechis, Gov.; Gus Bu/i 
las. Gov.; Dan Kolas. Warden; Lou- 
Kapnistos. Chaplain.

FOR EDITORIAL MATTERS RLEASE AD 
DRESS OUR EDITOR DR KIMON A 
DOUKAS 1175 RARX AVENUE. NEW 
YORK28 N.Y TELEPHONE: SA 2 318*
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*1 1mrmat Sum*ss

By AMELIA LEARAKOS District Governor

Amelia I^rarako*

(HK’AGO. I LI.. A Diatrict Confer 
ence of the I3th I)t*trkt of the Daugh 

tew of Penel
ope wan call
ed by the 
District Gov
ernor on Feb
ruary 21st A 
22nd at the 
Morrison Ho
tel. Officer* 
and member* 
of 14 out of 
IS active 
chapter* in 
the District 
were present. 
A p p r o * i - 
mately 200 

Daughter* attended. Ail District Lodge 
Officers as well a* Grand Governor
'nphie Shane of Milwaukee were pres
ent.

Ihe aims and purposes of the confer
ence were to get the Chapter Officers 
and Members together and exchange
ilea* as to hov* best they ran promote 

ihe growth and progress of their re- 
•pective chapters; to develop a stronger 
feeling and consciousness of belonging to 
a District; to increase their membership: 
In iron out any misunderstandings and 
to answer questions as to any problems 
they might haw; to provide for uniform 
instruction* in regard to their ritualistic 
«ork and interpretation of their consti
tution; to hear report* of chapter ac
tivities; and most important of all. to 
promote good fellowship and copera- 
tion and harmonious relationship within 
'heir District.

Ihe Governor emphasized that the 
uccess in any organization is found in 

the unity and cooperation of its mem
ber* and the desire of each individual 

fulfill their obligation to their or- 
.anization. The 13th District is the Hlue 
A’i/i/kmi District, the leading district 
iroughout the entire Daughters of Pene- 
»|ie domain, having 15 active chapters 
' d one of them. Homer Chapter No.

won the Chapter award for having 
lie most paid up member*, in the form 
f a beautiful Plaque accepted bv Chap- 
r President \ irginia Ilanti*. On the 
her hand, the District Plaque received 
v the Governor from the Grand Lodge 
I- also *hown to all members present. 

Tie Daughters, individuallv anil roller- 
ivelv. intend not onlv to maintain their 
itle a* the (calling District throughout 
’i" country but to exceed it bv far.

Ihe Conference started with a Tea. the 
irpose of which was to get everybody

'’ay-june 1948

lietter acquainted. Following the tea. a 
ritualistic meeting took place with the 
District Lodge Officers officiating, at 
which time 2tt candidates were initiated 
from various chapters in the District, 
ft was com luded bv a regular order of 
business, covering the aim* and (Mirpose. 
of the Distric t Meeting.

Grand Governor Sophie Shane ad
dressed the members. She was presented 
with a beautiful corsage on liehalf of 
the 13th District. The Di-trict Governor 
was presented with the pa-t District 
Governor s Pin by Lt. Governor An
droniks Chaconas of Milwaukee and a 
beautiful corsage bv District Secretary 
Zoe Rummel.

The District Bowling Tournament is 
-< beduled to take place on Mav 16, 1948. 
in Milwaukee. The District Convention 
will he held on Julv IT. 18 and 19 in 
N. l-oui.s.

The Business Session of the Confer
ence was followed in the evening by a 
dance, which proved most successful.

Next Sunday Morning. Church Ser
vile* with Irloklatia were held at the 
Asiumfition Church on the West Side of 
Chicago. They were followed hv a din
ner at the Athens Ke*taurant. thu- end
ing a most interesting and enjov able 
conference.

The Governor extends her heartiest 
thank* and appreciation on behalf of 
her*elf and her District Lodge Officers 
to all members who attended the Con
ference.

Twelve Years Ago . . .
< WTOV (). The Daughters Chlon.\ 

Chapter No. 40 celebrated their 12th 
Anniversary on February 22. 1948. at 
the Ahepa Hall with great success. Andv 
Andreadis and hi* orchestra plaved for 
dancing.

During intermission, several of the 
members dressed in colonial costume- 
danced the Minuet. The innovation 
went over big with the crowd. Fb-frc-h- 
ments were al*o served.

\* Committee Chairman served: bu 
ticket*. Mr«. >am Kallison: for refre*h 
mrnta. Mr*. Anthony Bampbos. an 
the program. Mr-. Christ Diaman 
Mr*. Anthony Manos. Rrllr Ceora

\ Hollywood gixsip wa- telling 
t ha*e of the knock-down and dri 
affairs of a newly arrived couple 
door. ‘‘Fvcrvone i- talking *--ni< ar< 
taking her part and -nine hi." purred the 
informer

“And." replied Ilka aeidlv. "I *oppo.r 
;v few eccentric individual* are minding 
their own busines*.”

Empire State No. 6
Daughters of Penelope

We present 
Stella Sarri*. 
District Gov
ernor of Em
pire Slate 
No. 6. She 
succeeded in 
office Evelyn
J. Mickles, 
who resigned 
last Novem
ber. Stella 
joined the 
Daughters in 
1942 and

Mr*. Wtcll. Warn. ,rrved her 
chapter. Athena. No. 39. of Binghamp- 
ton. a* president in 1941. Since then 
she has been serving on the District 
I-odge in various capacities. Stella has 
also been active in Greek War Belief 
drive*. American Bed Cross campaigns 
and Women’s Professional Club activi
ties.—A. Aruifinos.

Big Crowd at Installation
SK M ILE. W \SH. In an outstand

ing ceremonv. four member organiza
tion' of thr Order of Ahepa installed 
their officers at the Ohmpic Hotel last 
Januarv before a record throng.

Officer’* of fuan de Fuca Chapter No. 
177. Order of Ahepa; Alcides Chapter 
No. 1(>0. Daughter* of Penelope; Alethea 
Chapter No. 2. Maids of Vthens; and 
iristotle Chapter No. 43. Sons of Per

icles uerc all installed during the *ame 
ceremony.

District Governor Nick Carra* install
ed the senior Ahepans; Mrs. Jennie 
Hrestu, of Portland. District Governor 
of the Daughters, installed the Ladies 
Vuxilliarv; Miss Joy George, past presi

dent of Alethea installed the Maids and 
Gu't Kakus. Lieut. Governor, installed 
the Sons.

Thos. D. Lentgis. past supreme and 
District Governor, was chairman for the 
installation, and illiam Phillips was 
master of ceremonies.

Da\id Soter. a \ oung and talented 
Bremerton violinist, made a tremendous 
hit nith his outstanding performance. 
Mr-. Irene Mandas rendered piano selec
tion*.

t ami Dancing was enjoyed bv the huge
iatiis. crowd present, including a large rlclcga-

tion from Portland and olfficr part* of
Ilka the Northwest, until a lat< • hour The

ag-out Ihe pa Heritor.
next

“Vfc hy haven't 
the«*e sock'?1' he 

oil didn't hio 
replied hi* wife

ou mended the holes in 
demanded.
that fur coat 1 wanted.’ 
“S» I figured if you

didn’t give ,* wrao. 1 didn’t give a 
P\ rtimid Bulletin.

darn."
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Milk tor Hurtf I'hihlrrn uf fmrrrrr

DaughltTH* Grand Prruidrnl Milrlirll, < jdi- 
furnia'* G<»'#*rnor % arrrn and ar*<>«*'».

<»re»-k Community, headed by Brother 
Tom F ilor. President.

The 7,000 ton SS Golden bear. Cali
fornia’s Good Will Milk Ship, was more 
than half-filled with canned milk as she 
docked at Ix>ng Beach Harbor for the 
goodwill send-off. Planes circled over
head, fire boats sent out long streams of 
water, the San Pedro fishing fleet acted 
as an escort, freighters of many nations 
sounded fog horns and a large crowd on 
the deck cheered lustily.

Participating in the ceremonies were 
Governor Karl W arren. Mayor Fletcher 
Bowron of Los Angeles, screen stars 
Margaret O’Brien. Joan Leslie and Gale 
Robbins, Warner Brothers actress who 
sang “The Star Spangled Banner.” 
Thousands of harbor area school chil
dren also took part.

The SS Golden Bear sailed for San 
Diego on the last lap of her mercy mis
sion before heading for the Mediter
ranean.

\\ hen the milk is unloaded at F.uro- 
pean ports, each case will bear a label 
reading: “To the children of Greece. 
France and Italy from the people of 
California. I . S. A.” V. G. Kekas.

I am -lire that the ih-lrrmination 
of the free countries of Kiirofie to 
liroteet them-clves will lie matrheit 
by an equal ifetermination on our 
part to help them to protect them
selves.—Prerident Truman.

LOS ANGLLFS, CALIF. Mrs. X.
I Poppy I W. Mitchell. Grand President 
of the Daughters, was named chairman 
for the Hellenic Societies division b\ 
publicity head of the relief drive. 
Charles P. Skouras. in the recent < am- 
paign to raise funds to buv milk for the 
children of Greece, France and Italv. 
Mrs. Mitchell, together with Grand 
Secretary. Mrs. Geo. (Kav > Brotsis. and 
other members of the fraternity along 
the coast here, was instrumental in rais
ing upwards of $3,100 in the two-week 
drive.

In receiving large contributions from 
various Hellenic organizations through
out the area the most encouraging 
amount, however, was raided at a pub
lic AHEPA in-tallation in San Diego. 
In less than one hour's time, more than 
$700 wa- contributed bv the Ahepa fam
ily from the floor following the cere
monies.

The Daughters of Penelope Chapters 
actively a-si-ting the Grand Lodge offi
cers. Si-ter Mitchell, and Sister Kav 
Brotsis, Grand Secretary, were Alkandre 
of Los Angeles. Melira of Hollywood. 
.Sim Diego, and San Bemadino a- well 
aw all Hellene Societies, Philoptoho-. 
the sponsoring Ahepa Chapter and the

About Children of 1397!
Small children be soft of flesh, lithe and 

pliant of body, quick and light to move, 
and witty to learn. And they lead their 
lives without thought or care. They set 
their hearts only on fun, and are afraid 
of nothing but being beaten with a rod; 
and they love an apple better than gold. 
Whether they be praised, or ashamed, or 
blamed, they care little. . . . They are soon 
angered. amTsoon pleased, and easily for
give. . . . Since all children be spotted 
with bad manners and think of the present 
and not of the future, they love play-, 
games, and vanity and care nothing for 
profit. . . . They want things that are bad 
for them, and care more about a doll than 
a person, and they weep more for the loss 
of an apple than for the los- of their heri
tage. . . . They want everything they see. 
and beg for it with voice and hand. . .
W hen they be washed they are soon dirty 
again. When their mother washes and 
combs them, they kick and sprawl, and put 
out their feet and hands, and re-i»t with 
all their might. They are always wanting 
a drink; they are no sooner out of bed, 
liefore they are crying for something to 
eat.—Chaurer’s IT arid.

DAUGHTERS! Report vour ar- 
tivitic* to our Editor. Dr. Kimon A. 
Douka*. regularly, briefly, on time.

Installation Followed by 
Dance

HOUSTON, TEX. -Over 500 per* n. 
were present at the Joint Public Instai 
lation of Officers held by Alexander the 
Great Chapter No. 29 and Achaia Chap
ter No. .54 of the Daughters last Febru
ary at the Rice Hotel Ballroom. District 
Treasurer Gus DeCiaris of Houston wa« 
the installing Officer at this colorful cere 
rnony where all members wore their 
fezes. Dance followed.

Guests attending were past Supreme 
President George Phillies of Buffalo, N. 
Y. and District Governor Mike Collia- 
of Waco, Texas. The former spoke elo
quently on the accomplishments of the 
order during the past 2.5 years.—/. G. 
I’etheriolex

Banquet-Ball Follows 
Installation

DAYTON. O. Last January marked 
the Second Annual Installation Ball f r 
Polydama Chapter No. Ill of th>' 
Daughters jointly with Ahepa's Davl" 
Chapter No. 113. Also installed were 
the officers of the Ahepan local chapter- 
of Middletown, Springfield and Cincr 
nati, Ohio, enmasse. Supreme Vic- 
President John Thevos was the installin.’ 
officer.

Newly installed president- were Mir 
Preonas. John Kalkas. Catherine Sero* 
F.ffie Revelos. Mr-. Andrew Katsam- 
Denny Tsugranes. George Poolitsan at 1 
George Mushuros.

Pa*t president's [tins were present-.! 
to T. V. Karas and Ethel Tepelides ef 
the Daughters. Jewels were presented ' 
Ahepa’s local past presidents. Gregor. 
C. Karas. Steve Stoycos. Nate Yradel -. 
Gus Michael. James la-aka-. Louis Pn 
onas and John Theros. Dancing fol
lowed the installation rituals. Approx1 
mately 600 guests attended. A banqu- 
was given prior to the Ball as an ope- 
ing to the New Membership Drive. T
V. Karras.

New Chapters of Daughters
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Three more chapters have been estah 
lished by the Ladies Auxiliarv :

Jason Chapter No. 161. Little R 
Arkansas, on October 19, 1947, with ?1 
charter members, under the sponsors!) 
of Little Rock Chapter No. 355. It 
installation was presided over bv Pei 
ilsa Arnos, Governor of District No. 16 

The other two. Panojn- No. 162 of I. - 
Vegas, Nevada, and Trenton No. 163 of 
Trenton. New Jersev. were reported in 
our previou

■cam

issue.

In tin ..Id day-, the man who ssv. ! 
money wa« a miser: nowadays he’s a wo |

Sunshin Magazine
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Cleveland Sons Reactivated
CLEVELAND, O.—Ihe desire of the 

(leveland Ahepans was crystallired last 
April when the Sons of Pericles Dem- 
oythenes Chapter No. 28 was reactivated 
bv a combined initiation-installation pro
gram at the Ahepa Hall.

1 he impressive secret candlelight initi
ation cermony was ably performed by 
the Sons of Pericles degree team of 
Mum Chapter of Akron. Following the 
initiation, election of chapter oflicers 
took place: President Mike Vasilakes, 
Vice-Prea. Mike Captain, Secretary Louis 
Theodosian and Treasurer Milton Pap
pas. Other officers were appointed: 
Master of Ceremonies George Sidoris. 
last Secretary Christy Ko.-metos, High 
Priest James Apotsos, High Guardian 
Kosma Rukule and Inner Guard Thomas 
Pappas.

Ihey were installed by Supreme Presi
dent of the Sons Nicholas J. Melas, of 
(hicago, also the main speaker of the 
afternoon. He touched upon the high
lights of the Order of Ahepa and its 
Junior Order and announced that “Sons” 
conclaves would he held at the forth
oming Buckeye District Convention in 
\kron and at the National Convention in 
Detroit. \ National Sons of Pericles 
Niftball Tournament will be one of the 
main features of the National Conven
tion.

Words of encouragement were con
tributed by Nick Economou of Akron, 
oast Supreme Governor; John Kras. 
Buckeye District Secretary; George N. 
(ieorge. President of Akron Ahepa Chap- 
’■■r. and George Pontikos. President of 
t in eland Ahepa Chapter No. 36.

I.oui.« Tripodes, chairman of Enter
tainment Committee was assisted by 
Maids and Daughters in serving food 
and refreshments.

A Series of Activities
TOLEDO, O.- The Maids of De/pAi 

Chapter No. 21 started the new year off 
with a bang. In January, there was a 
joint installation. Officers of the Canton 
Chapter were guests and presided at the 
installation of our officers headed by 
President Katherine Countv. Dinner 
was served and dancing followed.

In February we were host to the 
Muncie basketball team who played our 
team. In spite of our moral support, we 

■st by 42 to 38.
On Palm Sunday, we entertained a 

-irnup of orphans from the Miami Chil
dren’s Home. An Easter theme pre
vailed, refreshments were served, and 
gifts were distributed.

In April, the Ahepa and its auxiliaries 
held a joint dame at the Hotel Secor. A 
Greek orchestra provided music for 
lam ing and refreshments were served. It 
proved to he an outstanding affair.

Plans for the near future include in
itiation of new members, and a fashion 
show and tea.—Pauline Goutras.

MAI1*W and SO\S! Report your ae- 
tisitiea briefly and on time. 4oar daddies 
want to know. Kditor llouka* wants to 
know. Send in your reports NOW!

An Active District Advisor

Harry J. Anderson

BALTIMORE. Ml) Harry J. Ander 
-on graduated from the l niversity of 
Baltimore in 1941 with degrees in Law 
and Business Administration. For -D/g 
years in the Army, he served as Spe
cial Agent in Counter Intelligence in 
Austria. Italy and Germany. Past Presi
dent of our local Chapter of Sons of 
Pericles, he is now chairman of Vet
erans Committee of Worthington Chap
ter No. 30 and District Advisor to the 
Junior Auxiliaries. He is associated in 
the general practice of law with Judge 
Joseph Kolodnv of the Traffic Court.

As District Advisor, Harry organized 
the Basketball Tournament of District 
No. 3, held in Baltimore last December.

The Sons of Pythagoras Chapter No. 
9 of Washington won the Tournament.

At a special affair held in the Na
tion's Capital, in conjunction with a 
combined Oflicers In-tallation, District 
Advisor Anderson awarded the District 
Cup to the winning team and special 
prizes to outstanding players. J. //. 1.

Installation - Valentine Dance
COLUMBIA, S. C. Last Januarv. 

The Maids’ Thermopylae Chapter No. 
77 installed its new officers and advisors 
for 1948, with District Secretary Roddv 
Melonas officiating.

Those installed were: Worthy Maid- 
Zena Dimitri, l-oyal Maid-Violet Bre 
thes, A'rrre/ary-Helen Kanellos and Trea 
surer-Louis Nichols. The members of

the Advisory Board are: Mrs. Ernest 
Karnazes, Chairman; Mrs. James Bre- 
thes and Mrs. Chris Athans, members.

The officers in 1947 were: Worthy 
Dan/-Helen Kanellos; Loyal l/uiz/ Joan 
Nichols; Secretaiy-Roddy Melonas and 
Treasurer-VauWne Doukas.

On February 14th, a Valentine Dance 
was held at the Church Hall. Many at
tended from the surrounding cities, 
helping to make the party a success.

They Win Bay State Title
WOBURN, MASS.—At the annual 

basketball tournament held here last 
March the Worcester Sons defeated the 
Brorkton Sons quintette in the finals to 
cop tile Bay State Di*trict No. 8 Cham
pionship. The victors will receive a 
trophy at the District Convention to be 
held in Lowell. Mass, in June.

In the first gsme.Brockton defeated 
the Woburn aggregation and in the 
second game Lowell won over the Boston 
team. Brockton then drew a bye and 
Lowell p\s\edWorcester for the right to 
meet Brorkton in the finals. Worcester 
won out in a very close game and went 
on to defeat Brockton in the final game.

In a non-tournament game, the newly 
organized Lynn Sons defeated the Boston 
Sons in a preliminary game to the cham
pionship game. S. B. Milanas.

First Combined Ball
NEW YORK, N. Y. — Last May the 

Metropolitan Chapters of the Maids of 
Athens gave their first combined Ball 
and Entertainment at the Hotel Pennsyl
vania. The participating Chapters were: 
Aphrosiite No. 7 of Brooklyn; Costalui 
No. 19 of New York; Victory No. 76 of 
Hempstead; Clio No. 94 of Bronx and 
Dorian No. 96 of Westchester. The Gen
eral Committee was under the chairman
ship of Lt. Governor Helen I. Angelu-

In spite of had weather, the spacious 
ballroom was crowded with young peo
ple eager to make friends and to s[»end 
a few hours of enjoyment. From a finan 
cial point of view, the affair was a sue 
cws.

New Sons Chapter
LV NN. MASS.—District Governor 

Stergios Milonas of Bay State District 
No. 8 presided at an initiation last 
March. He was assisted bv Lt. Governor 
Andrew Christopoulo*. members of 
Xenophon Chapter of \\ oburn. Mass.. 
District Advisor Basil S. Milonas. and 
Officers of the local Ahepa Chapter. 
Nineteen boys were initiated.

Ihe ncwlv elected officers were Presi
dent Hippocrates Kyros; Vice-president 
Louis Tsiropoulos; Secretary Harry 
Brown and Treasurer Byron Menirle*.

Ted Peepas.
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They Help Local Church
GREENSBORO, N. C—L«*t Jan-

uary, thr Daughtrr* of ktimrne (Chapter 
No. 70 presented thr Grrrk Church 
Kuildinft Eund Committee with a check 
of $3,000.00. It represented the efforts 
of the chapter toward one thing—to 
raise money so that a church mat he 
built in Greensboro. This check brought 
the amount that the Daughters have 
raised in 1947 to $4,000.00.

I ast February , there was an open in- 
'-tallation for the newly elected officers, 
conducted at the legion Hall l>\ Con
stance Johnson. District Marshall of the 
Third District. Also present were: Dis
trict Secretary Helen Pappas, District 
Treasurer Florence Melt-. The newlv 
installed officers are: Page Gregor. 
Prrsufrnt ■ Katherine Sacrinty. f icr- 
President, Bettv Critticos. Secretary. and 
Mary Kithas. Treasurer. Refreshments 
were served and darn ing wa* enjoyed b\ 
everyone.

Daughters and Maids 
Installed

l-^NV MAS- Joint installations 
were held by the Daughters of Alcestis 
Chapter No. 12. and the Maids of Tipis 
Chapter No. 11 last Januarv at the Ahepa 
Home.

Installing Ofiner for the Daughters. 
District Governor Tina l^-fthes. assisted 
bv Distrut Secretarv Merecoulia and 
District Marshall Skeadas. performed 
the Candlelight Orernonv

Past District Governor of the Daugh
ters. Despina Dadasis of Salem, was the 
installing officer for the Maids.

Installed officers of th*- Daughters are 
headed by President Ismene Caracostas: 
thos.- of the Maids by Worths Maiil 
Stella Strongv Ins. After the installations, 
the past President s Pin was presented 
by President Cara*ostas to past Presi
dent Calliope Skambas.

Refreshments and entertainment were 
given under the direction of Demetra 
Jenis and Anne -nijris

Apokriatiko Clenti
ATLAM A. <»\. Fhc* (»re<*k Churrh 

Hall was the ^ **n«* of tho "Apokriatiko 
Glrnti giw*ii i»\ the !>au^ht<*r> «»f 
Mr n elans Ch.apter No. 53. It *a> a 
F ancy Dress Hall to eeJebrate our uewh 
redecorated Chun h Hall. The Daughter- 
donated beautiful vAine damask dra|H*** 
for the Hall on thi> oeeassion.

Most of the guests attended in Faunc\ 
Dress and several handsome prizes were 
awarded. Mrs. (ieorge Spark* was 
awarded first prize: also Sophia M aeris. 
Shirley Pappas, Georgia Alexander. 
James Pappas. Aristides Poulos. and 
little Anastasia Poulos received prizes. 

Chryse Demetry.

Mid-Western Activities
I)EN\ ER, COLO.—The Daughters of 

Athena Chapter No. 10 held their first 
meeting for 1948 in January at the 
Ahepa Temple to celebrate the installa
tion of the new oflu-ers and an initiation 
of new members. In charge of the in
stallation was District Lt. Governor 
Murel Gatseos; who installed the new 
ofleers headed by attractive and youthful 
President Mary Demos, mother of two 
sons and wife of Theodore Demos.

Refreshments were served at the e».d of 
the meeting in the Temple’s spaciou- 
and attractive dining room.

In February, they gave their annual 
\ alentine Dance—a formal dance, w ith 
American and Greek dancing. This thev 
followed with a children’s Easter partv 
at the Ahepa Temple on March 28. 1948 

Helen I) Smith.

Maids and Sons Valentine
BRONX. N. A. Last Fehruarv tin- 

Zoodohos Peghc Church Hall was th* 
scene of a tremendously successful dance 
given bv Hrrcetles of the Sons and Clio 
of the Maids.

fiver 300 (jeople crowded into th* 
ballroom and had a wonderful time 
dancing to the Greek and American 
music of (ieorge hrava« and hi- iiu-rrv 
tunesiniths. Recorded mu«i< wa» pro
vided during intermissions so that there 
would Ire continuous dancing throughout 
the entire evening.

The ( harming atm<i*pherr of the frail 
room wa- further heightened by the at 
tra* live A alentine decorations whi* h 
were prepared fry the Maids. With so 
many unattached young men and women 
present, it seemed inevitable that the 
cupid and heart decorations would 
serve as an inspiration for a few ro
mances. but so far nothing has lieen 
reported I

Numerous Ahepa dignitari-s from far 
and wide attended the dance such a« 
National Advisor Theodore Zolotas. 
District Advisor Gus Nicholas. “Pop" 
l.ori>. Lieut. Governor of the Maid* 
Helen Angelus. and manv others. Also 
( liming out in full for* e with their fami
lies and friends were many notable- 
from Hronx Chapter, including Charles 
Saranto-. Tom Tsolos. Gus Balias, Ghrist 
Cliadakis. Louis Duka*. Peter /ouni - 
John Panos. et at.

An unexpected but pleasant surprise 
resulted when George Pipentaeos. Gus 
A av i- and Christ Vovouras. all from 
Phot ion Chapter of the Sons in Albanv. 
look the long trip down to attend the 
dance. Their presence added a great 
deal to the festivities and the |*m al Son- 
deeplv appreciated this trulv fine ges
ture of friendship exhibited by the visi
tors.

The evenings' fun was climaxed hv a

rousing Xaaapiko in which the 
from the Merced* and Phocion Chap:*-. 
joined hands and whirled around with < 
zing and a zest that would have mad* 
their ancestor* proud -The Periclrr,

A Benefit Dinner-Dance
LITTLE ROCK. ARK.- Last Januai 

thr Daughters of lason Chapter No. 161 
and the Agape Club gave a Dinner 
Dance for the benefit of St. Basil Acad- 
my of the Greek Arch diocese. Ou: 
guests were very generous in mak::,. 
donations toward financing the event

The Dinner-Danre was held in th- 
Ghurrh Hall, hrautifullv decorated ■ 
resemble an exclusive night club. A rail 
was raffled during the evening. Th ■ 
wa« an occasion. suc*cs»ful sociallv arc 
financially, that all who were present u 
douhtedlv will long remember. //"V 
I. \irhols.

Sons Give Dance
ALBANV, N A last March 

Saint Sophia Greek Church was the - 
of the Tenth Annual Dance given 
Phonon Chapter N*i. 44 of th-- Son-

Vi ith approximately 250 js- 
crowded into the church hall. i*ur dai-* 
wa- a tremendous success. A merl
in usic was supplied hv a well known t.-*- 
aged local hand while recorded Gr> . 
musk was also provided during in: 
missions so that there would be contu i- 
• •us darn ing throughout the entire *-v- 
ning and also designed to please ever 
one present. In addition, the S* • 
brightened up the evening by presentint 
a little entertainment.

Among the dignitaries present w
fj. Governor of the Sons for Empire 11 
trh't George J. Pipentaeos. member 
our chapter: President of the All* 
Chapter No. 140 Brother Thomas: p.i- 
Pre-ident Polvdouris; and past Distr 
Governor John Pcrdaris.

With a major |>«>rtion of the pr.fit- 
l*eing turned ever to our Church Bu ik
ing Eund. we have donated to !' • 
worthv project $130.00.

At 12:30 A M. the rnusi*- finallv cea- 
and as everybody made ready to leave 
we carried away the pleasant memore- 
of an evening well spent. — Com' 
Hocous.

CHARLOTTE. N. C. Our 1948 
eer- were installed last January by D - 
Irk I Governor Aersis of W ashing!
D. C. Thev are headed hv Preside 
Mary Cockinos. Vickie Maydanis.

(Re have- a large ioirnl*«-r of return- 
from the l*o-l Oftire because mcmler* 
fail lo notifv rht- Headquarters of th'i* 
new address. « » »

Th*- \*-terans' Adminis'ration now ha- 
eompleled eontrart- with 23 -date Mediral 
4ss*w*iation« In \ 4’* home-town medi'-ai 
rare program for veteran*.
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Eastern Activities
Bl FFALO, N. V. The Daughters of 

\l’ulUu Athena Chapter No. V) have lieen 
iiite active since the beginning of the
ear.

President Toni l^i/arou has been '*on 
r toes." trying to get all members 

I keenly interested in the activities of the
M.hapter. She is planning an extensive 

i*mliership drive.
(tur first social event was a grand 

inner-theater party in honor of retiring 
'res. Anne Mastoris. to whom our 
resident presented her past President's 

| Pin and a lovely gardenia, small tokens 
>f gratitude and appreciation for thc 
i.lg job she did. The second event wa- 

-ocial meeting held in the lovelv horn*
■t xi-ter Effie Vein last March, she pro
ved a pleasant evening. Delicious 

Creek delicacies were served and re 
■rded Creek music was provided for 

[ rhe Daughters' dam ing pleasure.
At the present time, we are planning 

ur annual dame which should top all 
ther Daughters dam es «,f the past, as 

in is one will lie a combined affair. Our 
most progressive Maids of Athens will 

■ dlahorate to make it "the affair of the 
s-ason.” under Dam e Committee Chair-

■ n. Jean Zoka« of the Daughters' and 
Itae Tararou of the Maid*.

\k ith all these chapter interests une 
would think we have no time for person- 
il interests. On the contrary’. Ann Pal 
;inos. Marv George. Pauline Andromi- 
das. and Toni l.a/arou have all had their 
-igasements announced and will lie 
iddle-aisling in the re-ar future. 

\lso Hope Aallas and kae Macris 
•rave blessed-evented! Congratulation*. 

Pauline Andramidax.

Chapter Reactivated
JERSEY CITY. V J. Reeentlv. the 

Daughters of Irarius Chapter No. 48. 
-jamsored bv Hudson Chapter No. I0B 

organized their Chanter. Thev elected 
following as: President. Mrs. J. 

f'U'alas: Vice-President. Mrs. Janulis; 
'ecretarv. Miss M Marcopul. and 7re.i'

■ r. Mrs. T. Anlo*.
Iliev also eler teil a Board of Cover- 
i«. and appointed the other officers. 
Mary Marcopul.

District Conference No. 20
II ( SON. ARI/ East Januarv. a 

1 'istrici Conference of El Comono Krai 
'‘i-trict No. 20 wa- held in the Santa 
'•ita Hotel, with officers and delegate- 

orn various chapters attending. The 
usiness sessions of the Conference were 
ndueted bv District Covernor Conic 

‘ lio*. District Secretarv Joana Kallas 
■ d District Mar-hall Elaine Kitros.

I here was a double installation of 
ficers from Tucson and Phoenix:

! « son Phoehus Chapter No. I Mi headed

bv Diana Panos. President, and Phoenix 
Hellespont Chapter No. 150 by Efthia 
Poulos. President. The member* of 
Pkehus Chapter No. 110. served as 
hostesses. A special train from l.< >- 
Ange|e« was greeted by the If ild I ifci- 
lantes of Tarson Old Pueblo and Veter
ans of Foreign Wars Band. The program 
im luded a breakfast at the Paulo* Cafe, 
luncheon at the '-antu Rita Hotel. Creek 
tiesta < Panygyri> followed by a dance 
at the Shrine Club, and a tour of OLD 
MEXICO with a luncheon at the famous 
Cavern Cafe as a climax.

Attending the conference were (.rand 
President Mitchell. Grand Secretarv 
Brotsis and past District Governors 
lena Simitzi from Ventura. Calif., and 
Clara Cappony from Gary. Indiana. 
More than 500 Ahepans. Daughter- 
and their families attended. Carolina 
Srimenis.

Recital of Talented Pianist

Miss Maria II. Tomaras

BIRMINGHAM. ALA. Not *o long 
ago the Birmingham Conservatory of 
Music presented in a piano recital Mi-. 
Maria Tomara-. talented pianist and 
i omposer. She i* the daughter of Harry 
I ornaras of Hirmiagham Chapter No. I 
.•nd Anna Tomaras. President of the lo
cal Philo/rtohos.

Miss Tomara* sensitive interpretation 
of Bach s Prelude and Fugue in V mi
nor displayed control and fine mush ian- 
*hip. Ihe Second Hungarian Rhapsody 
of Franz Liszt wa« plaved with brilliance 
and virility. ITie Chopin group wa* a* 
Chopin himself would have plaved it. 
Her beaulv of tone, assurance of tech
nique, her sparkling personality and 
appearance were factors which contrih- 
uted to a whollv saii-fving perform
ance.

Mis* lomaras received with high hon
ors her Vlaster of Music degree. She i* 
a member of the Birmingham Music

Club, a member and annual visitor and 
performer at the Interlachen National 
Mu»k Camp of the L niversity of Michi
gan. a piano teacher, music chairman of 
Vhepa district No. 1 conventions and 
former choir director of the "Holy 
Cross" (,re.-k Church of Birmingharn. 
Ket. I) If . Sakellaridrs.

Combined Installation
BRIDGEPORT. CONN. V combined 

installation of officers of Hrulgejtort 
Chapter No. (.2 and Daughters' Hrrmri 
Chapter No. 41 was held last January at 
the Ahepa Hall.

The impressive ceremony was attended 
by more than two hundred members and 
guests I be local community was headed 
t.v Kev. Kallinikos Hat/ilambrou. pa»- 
tor of our Chur<h.

Nomikos Thomas, who for the second 
consecutive year was elected president, 
opened the meeting, welcomed the at
tendance and introduced the Chairman 
of the evening "steven kremastioti*. Idle 
installing officer was District Governor 
t’onstatine Verinis. of the Yankee Dis
trict No. T.

Manv spoke on the occasion and 
praised the work of the Chapter and of 
.he Order in general. Following the In
stallation. a dance and a reception were 
held. The total membership consists of 
175 members in good standing.

The Chapter inaugurated for the fir-l 
time a New Year* Eve Dinner and 
Dam* under the chairmanship of Jame- 
Zabcttas and Don Bullion, well known 
active members. The affair brought all 
our families with their friends together 
and was a big success, lames Conslas.

They Initiate New Members
LOS ANGELES. C ALIF Last April 

the Daughter* of IHandre Chapter ini'i- 
ated ten neophvte- into our Order. W e 
congratulate them and welcome them a- 
our new sisters. During the meeting we 
had the pleasure of listening to our 
Grand President Poppy Mitchell, who 
h»d the good fortune of attending the 
Ahepa National Banquet f. Peterson

An Impressive Ceremony
NEW ARK. V J l.a-t April, at th- 

Vhepa Lodge Booms of Eureka Chapter 
No. 52 the officer* of Amphitryon Chap
ter of the Daughters of Penelope were 
dulv initiated and installed by newlv or 
ganized Cadmus Chapter i Paterson i and 
Ireti Chapter I Trenton >.

District Covernor Vlillas pre-ided: 
there were about 100 Ahepans present 

After the cerernonv. which included 
20 candidates taking their oath and 
making their pledge, elections of officers 
were held and then all elected ami ap
pointed officers were installed. Refresh 
merits were served. Constance Mu halas.



LETTERS ^AHEPAN

"Beio**d Pen, end ell y* other %odt who heuni thu piece, prmt* thex I mey become beemiiful miihm, end iket •ketever of emlermei food I perfect me* be 
pnendly to mry rntemel purity; lef me account the wife men rich; end of wealth let me here only to much at a pendent men an beer or employ "—Se<MMM

Voluntary Agencies in Greece
American Organizations Praised 
for the Quality of Aid They Render
To the Editor of The Ahepan:

During the months that I have been serv
ing in Greece as director of the United 
States Information Service, I have had am
ple opportunity to observe at close range 
the work of the American voluntary 
agencies. Watching them at work I have 
often asked myself why they occupy such a 
unique place in the affection and confidence 
of the Greek people.

There are, I believe, many reasons, but 
chief among them are these: During the 
many years that they have been established 
in the country thev have in the best sense 
become an integral part of the nation's life. 
They understand its peculiar problems. As 
a result of years of experience in helping 
the Greeks to help themselves, thev have 
developed an understanding and sympathy, 
and in return they have received a loyalty 
that cannot be otherwise duplicated. The 
methods and techniques which they have de 
vcloped over the years have become a part 
of standard Greek practice. Our own Amer
ican Mission for Aid to Greece is the most 
recent beneficiary’ of their experience.

At the same time we, at the Embassy, 
have felt, together with the agencies, an in
creasing concern about the diminishing 
funds coming from America for their work. 
This fart has also concerned the chief of 
the American Mission for Aid to Greece, so 
much so that, when it was brought to his 
attention. Mr. Griswold not only gave his 
full endorsement to the programs carried 
out by these agencies, but urged the need 
for greater continued support to them I 
quote from a special statement given by Mr. 
Griswold to the American correspondents 
in Greece on March 20:

American Agencies Must Stay
"Let me state very clearly that there is 

no substitute for the work of private Amer
ican educational and philanthropic agencies 
in Greece. The mission’s program was de 
Mgned primarily to meet onlv emergency 
security and reconstruction requirements.

"Now, more than ever before, Greece 
needs the help of these established Ameri
can institutions which are doing such fine 
work. Their programs are of fundamental 
importance to the American mission and are 
contributing in large measure, materially 
and morally, to the volume of American aid
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PLEASE NOTE
Opinions expressed in The Ahepan 

do not necceasarily reflect the attitude 
or policy of the Order of Ahepa un
lew subacribed to by a duly authoriaed 
member of the Supreme Lodge.

They have earned the continuing support 
of the American people.”

The road to recovery in Greece will be a 
long and difficult one. Its needs are not 
only for those things which money can buy 
but even more for the skilled personalized 
services which many of these agencies have 
rendered for a quarter of a century. Giving 
in this sense is as old as our Republic. To 
continue to give would certainly be to up
hold one of our proudest traditions.

The organizations to which I make ref
erence are the following:

American Farm School.
American Joint Distribution Committee.
American Near East Foundation.
American School of Classical Studies and 

Gennadius Library.
Anatolia College.
Athens College.
Congregational Christian Service Com

mittee.
C.A.R.E. (Cooperation for American Re

mittances to Europe).
Council of Jewish Women.
Greek War Relief Association.
Pierce College.
Rockefeller Foundation.
Save the Children Federation
Young Men’s Christian Association.
Young Women’s Christian Association.
World Student Service Fund.

George W. Edman,
First Secretary of Embassy. 

Athens. Greece, May 19, 1948.

He Deplores Lack of Ads
To the Editor of the Ahepan-

I have just received my first copy of The 
Ahepan. I think it is fine. The local 
Greeks made me a member last March. My 
travels in Greece and, I guess, my relation
ship to Daniel Webster make me a profound 
lover of Greece and her people.

I think our magazine could be better pos
sibly if it earned more advertisements. I for 
one would like to know where I could buy 
Greek music and what records are available.
I would like to buy Greek wines. Chios 
sweets, Turkish delight, Greek coffee, and I 
would love to buy my wife Greek peasant

clothes and embroideries. I was very pleaxc 
to send for the Greek cook book. Isn’t there 
some place in America that one could bus 
Madame Nelly’s exquisite pictures?

These are just a few ideas. I wish I could 
help sometime with drawings, etc. I am in 
artist I tee latest W'ho’s Who). My bg 
ambition is a return to Greece to paint the 
temples in their native setting.

Hutton Webster Ji 
/-<» Galeria Webiu-

(EDITORS NOTE: We, too, Jephrs 
this lack of ads on the part of firms special
izing in products of Greece or Greek origin 
Here they hare a potential market c‘ 
}0.000 families hut fail to take advantage cf 
it.)

Information Requested
To the Editor of the Ahepan:

You will allow me to address througH 
these columns an inquiry as to the when 
abouts of D. G. Michalopoulos, formerly o: 
the Chicago Bar and past Supreme Vice 
President and Supreme Counsellor. His 
family have long since lost any trace of her 
and are worried whether or not he is st " 
alive.

Any information regarding said D. G 
Michalopoulos will be greatly appreciated

George A. Polos.
Memeber of Mother Lodge 

Brooklyn, May 2, 1948 
9281 Shore Road

A Plea for Greek Children
Admittance Here Is Urged to 

Prevent Their Abduction 
by Communists

Tj ihe Editor of the Ahepan;

Following the maxim that "extraordinar. 
times call for extraordinary measures,” Con
gress has begun to hear appeals from the 
American people, particularly from Ame 
cans of Greek descent, for the taking of 
special steps to meet with one of the graves! 
problems that has ever confronted a civilized 
nation—the problem of the potennal loss of 
its national existence and birthright because 
of the theft of its children.

The facts have been obvious before the 
eyes of the world for many months nov. 
Under the direction of General Markos and 
his Communist terrorists, the Red Balkar 
bloc of Albania, Bulgaria and Yugoslavia 
has aided and abetted the abduction of soer- 
15,000 Greek youngsters from the Greek 
homeland, and have made intensive plans for
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the stealing of 25,(XX) more. The ceaue- 
4uences of these deeds of horror have been 

| apparent too, by terror that has struck the 
hearts of every Greek parent, who has hasti 
!y sent his children, in so far as possible, 
away from Cotnmumst-raidrd areas into the 
already overcrowded cities of the ravaged 
Greek peninsula.

This forced mass migration of children 
has served to aggravate the problems of 
overcrowding, disease, malnutrition which 
have so much complicated the actions of 
the Greek people in trying to meet the Red 
menace. The United Nations must smash 
this Soviet sabotage within its ranks and 
rake action agamst what has been character- 
red as genocide—steps calculated to destroy 

an entire people through robbing a people of 
its children.

Amend Senate 2242 Bill
On the doorstep of Congress itself lies the 

mam solution of the problem. Amending 
the Displaced Persons Bill, S 2242. now 
pending on thr Senate calendar, is one means 
of action. Under this bill a total of onlv 
100.000 displaced persons and orphans would 
be allowed to immigrate to the United 
States within the neat two years, with 
special privileges given to farmers and citi- 
rens from the Baltic countries. This would 
leave little hope for Greek immigration over 
and above present highlv oversubscribed 
quota.

Such amendment as is proposed would 
permit the immigration, if onlv on a tem
porary basis, of as manv Greek children as 
may be necessary under present circum
stances, until the present Communist men
ace has been dealt with. These children 

: could come into the homes of Americans 
if Greek parentage as well as into other 
American homes or be placed in special 
hoarding schools until the danger .s removed.

The scheme devised bv rhe Communists 
of the north boundaries of Greece can onlv 
he nullified bv the removal of the Greek 
children to the United States.

Sonrios Nicholson.
Past Supreme Counsellor. 

Washington. April 12, 1*548.
(EDITOR’S SOTE: Tht, letter *a, 

aused by the theft of Greek children by 
Communist-inspired guerrillas in Greece as 
described in a cable by the Athens Cor
respondent of The Sen York Times. I

Daughters' Work Vital
To thf Editor of thf Ahepan

1 wish lo extend greeting- to our 
Daughters of Penelope.

It was a sincere pris ilege and pleasure 
to have been the installing officer for the 
newly elected officers of om Eastern 
Chapters.

I find that each Chapter has been 
making wonderful progress thi- past 
vear and this is a source of great satis- 
fact ion to al) of us. This progress has 
sen achieved through mutual coopera

tion of each and every member. How- 
evei we cannot afford to slow up now.

Our aim is to make the Daughters of 
Pene . pe better known throughout the 
count'* and to gain recognition as an 
organ cation that is vital to the life and 
progress of our respective communities.

There i- much to do. so let us all 
work dil gently for a larger and more 
active i.rsif of Daughters of Penelope.

Wishing you all continued success.
Cathkrixe Giftakis,

Grarul Governor. 
New York. February 8, 1948.

New Chapter Organized
PATE1W>N. \ J. huleriu Chapter 

No. 165 of the [laughters of Penelopc 
wa« formed on the night of February 
27th. 1918. I.ritiation was held at the 
Alexander Hamilton Hotel, presided over 
hi Mrs. James Millas. President of the 
Trenton Chapter of the Daughters. \s 
sisting her were Mr-. Jaek Jahos and 
Mrs. I.imberakis also of Trenton. Pres
ent to witness the ceremony were Dis
trict Governor James Millas and District 
Advisor George Braiaki- of Newark.
V J

The following fifteen members were 
initiated and lies ame < barter inemlier- 
of the Chapter:

Man Fassoulis, Mary fotinis. Jane 
Roger-. Pauline Cording. Angie Pippins. 
Sophie Tailor. Helen \ asios. Carmine 
Makris. Ratlin n They.t-. Irene \ era-. 
Poppy Malasando, Felisia George. Chris
tine Randanes. Katherine Retali-. Emily 
\ ros.

Following the initiation the Chapter 
was organized and the following officers 
elected: Mary Fassoulis. President: 
Rathnn Thevos, Vice-President; Mary 
Fotinis. Sri retars; Irene \ is jo. trea
surer: Jane Rogers. Chairman sij the 
Hoard of Trustees.

The Chapter adjourned in high spirit- 
with twelve applications for membership 
pending.

A joint meeting with Alexander Ham
ilton Chapter No. 54 of the Ahepa i- 
planned for the near future, a* well a« 
an extensive educational program. At 
the meeting of Alexander Hamilton 
Chapter on March 9th. 1948, the Chap
ter formally sponsored the Euterpi Chap
ter of the Daughters. The Ahepa Voice.

Western Activities
HOLLYWOOD, CALIF. More than 

Pxt Daughters of \felita Chapter No.
119 turned out at their first regular meet
ing last February to hear Grand Presi
dent Poppy Alitchell -peak on aceom- 
plishments. problems and future plans 
of our Senior Ladies Auxiliary. She 
complimented newlv elected officers on 
the performance of their ritualistic work, 
the first meeting since their installation.

Pre-ident Mvra Tellegan then intro

duced Grand Secretary Kay Brotsis and 
past Grand Governor Isabelle Masters, 
who briefly addressed the gathering.

Vice-President Angie Michael pre
sented Grand President Mitchell with a 
beautiful compact as a gift from the 
members of Mrlita Chapter.

A musical program followed. Flora 
Strike, an accomplished concert pianist, 
rendering two selections, and Marie 
Bayz, popular operatic soprano, singing 
“Signomi Sou Zeto.” Refreshments were 
served.

By prearrangement, a group of mem
bers met at the home of past President 
Afargaret Cardos where they prepared 
-everal hundred pounds of clothing 
which they sent to Greek War Relief.

At another time, we honored three of 
our memliers. who were pre-I-enten 
bride-, w ith a miscellaneous housewares 
-bower, sixty-five guests greeted past 
Treasurei Pat Tav oularis. Treasurer 
Aluri’-I Pappas, and past Marshall Vera 
Souris. This was the first social meet
ing of the year 1948. Diana h Athans.

Dinner. Dance and a Raffle
ST. PAt L. MINN.—“An all around 

evening of entertainment for young and 
old ' is an appropriate definition for the 
'smorgasbord and Dance, which was 
given bv the Daughter- of F.urydice 
Chapter No. 21 last Aljv. The Com 
munity’s lovely hall wa- ihe -etting. and 
the menu consisted of American and 
Greek hot dishes, cold dishes, and color
ful spring vegetables which made the 
food table looking appetising all evening.

Greek dancing took place and also 
several American records were played 
tor American dancing. For an ending to 
• Umax the affair, a raffle wa- held.— 
lennie Genrpantones.
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"Wr 9tU brmg J is greet to thit. our City, by mny 0d of duhontity or row erdtet, nor rrer detrrt our inffemg eomrmdet in tkt renht. We will fight for
the ideth end ia. red thing* of the City, both elone end with meny; we will ret ere end obey the City’i lew* end do our br*l to mttte e like retpeet end reter 
met in thote ebore u* who ere prone to ennui or to ret them et nought; we will ttrne mneeeungly to quteken the publut rente of crew duty. Thut 
m ell there weft we will trentmn thit City not only let*, but greeter, better end more beeutiful then tl wet trentmitted to ut "—Osth of th* Athenian Youth

OUR MAGAZINE AT THE 
CROSSROADS

At the Supreme Lodge meeting of 
January 4. 1948. held in Washington, 
it was moved and passed that in the 
month of May a circular be sent out 
by the National Headquarters to all 
Chapters giving a full and complete 
analysis of the finances of this maga
zine.

Considering that the 50 per cent 
per capita tax allocated to the maga 
zine has been inadequate to meet its 
operating and publishing costs, the 
Supreme Lodge felt that there was 
only one alternative, namely, either 
to increase the 50 cent share divert 
ed to the magazine from the $4 per 
member remittances of the Chapters 
or to suspend publication.

The 1947 Year Book gave out the 
following figures pertaining to this 
question:
INCOME FROM

Member p.c. share $12,220.50
Ads—Greek War Relief 10.000.00
Ads—Sundry 965 44
Special subscription 

drive 1.098.46

Total Income $24.284 40

EXPENSES TO:
Publishing costs 
Circulation costs 
Administrative costs 
Depreciation

$18,597.91 
1 809 25 
5.730 40- 

480.76

Total Expenses $26,618 32

NET DEFICIT
for the year $2 333.92
( Of which Editor s Compensa 

tion $2,850.00; Headquarters Pay 
roll $2.185 65. and Sundry $694 75 )

Considering that current publish
ing costs are higher than last year's, 
and that the $10,000 contribution by 
the Greek War Relief to pay for 
many pages of advertising and other 
material inserted toward the 1947 
Greek War Relief campaign was not

duplicated this year, it can easily be 
surmised that the deficit for this 
year, in spite of many economies, 
may be as much as $10,000.

The Supreme Lodge was early in 
the fall faced with this problem of 
higher costs against lower income, 
but was unable to find other sources 
of revenue. It decided against sus
pension of publication, feeling that 
the matter deserved to be brought 
before the National Convention sole
ly competent to decide one way or 
another.

We are now approaching Detroit 
time. The Chapters must definitely 
instruct their delegates how they feel 
in the matter. If they wish to con
tinue this publication, they must au
thorize an increase in the per capita 
tax or approve a subscription charge 
of at least one dollar per year per 
member If not, they must accept the 
inevitable, namely, that lacking the 
means and the authority, the next 
Supreme Lodge will discontinue 
publioation of our only national 
magazine. There is no other solu 
tion worth discussing.

OUR HOSPITAL DRIVE—IN 
RETROSPECT

Pursuant to a resolution passed by 
the 1945 Conference of Supreme 
Lodge Officers, past Supreme Presi
dents and District Governors, a huge 
campaign was mounted throughout 
this land to raise a $2 million fund 
for an Ahepa 1000 bed hospital in 
Athens. Greece

This was an admirable project 
Steeped in patriotism, it evoked uni
versal applause The response from 
large and small pocketbooks was 
wonderful. Yet. it is submitted, thu 
beautiful dream lacked realism Had 
it been pursued to its original dimen
sions. it would have failed dismally

Briefly stated, the plan omitted 
taking into account seriously the ex
isting and potential ability of the 
little nation to which we proposed 
to donate this hospital to care for it

and keep it going after it was built
This conclusion is borne out by re 

ports being released every day bv 
American Hospitals. If they do not 
show a large deficit they neverthe 
less point to curtailment of this or 
that service because of lack of ade 
quate funds, and give danger signals 
for the future.

The public of New York was re 
cently confronted with one more 
stark instance of the present flnar, 
cial plight of hospitals through the 
annual report of Roosevelt Hospita: 
a 411 bed institution. In one way or 
another serving the theatre zone 
some industrial territory and both 
luxury and tenement residential 
areas, this institution had an opera! 
ing deficit last year of $296,000.

This unsatisfactory state of affairs 
admittedly exists in the richest citv 
of the richest country of the world 
Can any one doubt what would have 
happened to a mammoth—for Greece 
—1000-bed hospital situated in a city 
—Athens—hard hit by long years of 
war and oppression, overcrowded by 
refugees and indigent tenement com 
munities and still fighting against 
poverty and civil strife in a country 
for years now keeping above water 
thanks to outside financial and other 
help? The sad conclusion is inescap 
able

We must express admiration to 
past Supreme President Booras and 
his able colleagues and collaborators 
who stumped the country in ouest of 
donations for this project. But we 
believe it is time that we also ac 
knowledge the magnitude of the 
problem and confess that subseouent 
wiser heads have saved this Order 
and undoubtedly the people of 
Greece we wished to help from a can 
cerons drain — a drain that might 
have been the undoing of everything 
we stand for

Editor.

THE AHEPAN



Skirted Evezones of Greek Palace Guard 
Maintain Disipline Despite Hard Times
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By JOHN W MOWINCKEL
Staff Cormpondent. World Report

■\THhNt>. — The "ne» look** ha*n t 
(ome to Greere yet. The Evesone*. the 
skirted “he-men” of the palace guard, 
go on wearing their joustanrilas at the 
same length and in the same manner 
that they have for generations.

While Greece is swept by sporadic 
lighting, particularly along the North
ern frontier, the Evezones (more formal
ly designated the Royal Guard Bat
talion), have no difficulty maintaining 
peace and order around King Paul's 
palace.

Evezone is the ancient Greek word 
for “good-waisled.” Phvsical qualifica
tions for the Ro\al Guard are strict. 
Everyone of the ISi) men are specially 
selected because the\ are excellent phvsi
cal specimens, each not only is “good- 
waisted” but stands exactlv 5 feet. 10 
inc hes tall.

Officers keep an eye on men taking 
basic training for the Armv and make 
tentative selections for the Evezons, Se
lections are based on the candidates' dis- 
cipline. ambitions, ideals and political 
view*. None are chosen for the Evezones 
until thev have finished their basic train
ing and hung up a good record.

The Evezones have a reputation for 
smartness. Once the new men are cho
sen. they are put through two months 
of intensive training. That includes 
learning how to don the picturesque 
dress that has greatlv helped in making 
them one of thr world s distinc tive mili- 
tarv units.

Ihe full-length stockings with their 
harnes.; the skirt: the heavy, black jack
et of hand-woven wool with white em- 
broiderv ; the foustanella and the vari
ous and assorted tassels; the garters and 
Is-lts—all have their prescribed position 
and angle. Woe to the Evezone who ap- 
|»-ars with even so much as a tassel 
askew.

Putting on the uniform requires a spe
cial technique and can lie done in 20 
minutes if the guard is fast. The trick 
apparently is in knowing what to put on 
first, and what follows in the proper 
order.

NVw recruits jumping out of bed at 
reveille are a constant source of amuse
ment to the old soldiers. Thev either gel 
themselves ho|>eless|v tangled up or dre-s

CLOTHING YOU DO NOT NEED 
WILL SAVE LIVES IN GREECE

in record time, only to find that they 
have omitted some vital piec e that should 
have been put on first.

Evezone I niforms Are tostly

The Evezone uniform costs nearly 
♦■TOO. including $110 for the jacket and 
*00 for the skirt. All are made bv Con
stantine Georgoulos, an 85-vear-old tai
lor who first went to work for King 
George I in PAW. He and his son. Evan- 
gelos. are carrying on the work their 
ancestor* started for Othon. first King 
of Greece, nearlv 100 vears ago.

Ihe elder Georgoulos is a distin
guished-looking gentleman who consid
ers the making of the Evezone uniform 
an art. He works at it from 5 a.m. un
til 6 p.m. every day. He calculate, that, 
by rushing, he and hi« son can turn out 
a full uniform in 20 davs. The work is 
painstakinglv fine, w ith everv little stitc h 
done by hand.

Every Evezone mu-t lake a bath at 
least onee a week. Enforcing this regu
lation is not a.« easy as it might seem. 
Many sturdy youngsters from the iso
lated mountain regions of Greece frown 
<>n the suggestion. One man was caught 
bone dry w hile try ing to fool everv one 
bv letting the bath water run and mak
ing gasping sounds.

Major Demetrios Cartsonas. the Eve
zones commander, now has a S|iec ial se
cret service of his own that keeps him 
informed on the hath situation.

The husky guards eat simply hut 
heartily. An average lunch consists of 
seven substantial meatballs per man. 
vegetables, coffee-, cake three times a 
week, and wine on Sunday. I ate one 
of the meatball, and satisfied mv appe
tite for the rest of the dav.

Greeks are wine drinkers. The Eve- 
/ones would like a return to the good 
old days when thev had wine with everv 
meal. Battalion finances no longer can 
stand the expense. In fact, the lark of 
funds in these evil davs jn Greece is so 
severe that some of the Evezones’ uni
forms are lieginning to look a little .hab- 
bv and cannot he replaced. To save 
them as much a. possible, all members 
of the guard now wear regular \rmv 
uniforms while off dutv.

Major Cartsonas is proud of his skirt
ed guard. I{» claims that thev are so 
well trained and armed that each could 
stand off 10 men if any tremble started 
around the palace. They are armed with

rifles, tommy guns, mac hine gun- and 
grenades. Each is a crack shot and 
sleeps with his arms and equipment be
side him.

Evezones Are Mountaineers
Most of the men come from the moun

tain regions, e.pec iallv around '■parta. 
The dialects they qieak are often so dif
ferent from the Greek language that 
Vthens knows that their officers .oine- 
times do not understand them.

Evezones are not permitted to drink 
in public places. This rule is stric tiv en
forced. To lie caught drunk is an of
fense punishahle by dishonorable dis
charge. The men say that is the worst 
punishment possible. They feel that, if 
such a thing ever happened to them, thev 
could never show their faces in their 
home v illages.

From chats Eve had with a number 
of them, it’s plain that the mountain lad- 
are not impressed with what they -ec in 
Vthens, a gav capital despite Greece", 
woes. Several c onfe.-ed that thev were 
shocked bv the amount of drinking, 
gambling and high living here. Nothing 
like that goes on back in their mountain 
v illages.

The big moment for most Evezones 
comes at 11 a.m. everv smuiav. Then 
the Mreets of Vthcn« echo to the -w i.h 
of foustaneUas. marching feet and mar
tial music. The Roval Guard Battalion 
is on parade. The guards march through 
the c itv. backs straight and heads high, 
ta.sel. flving and pompons bobbing.

W inding up at the Monument of the 
I nknown Soldier, thev solemnly salute 
while the band plav- the National Vn- 
them prior to the changing of the guard. 
Athenians in any cafe within hearing 
distance stand up in salute as much to 
the Evezone* as to the National Anthem, 
one being the sy mbol of the other.

May-June 1948 31
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ATHKNS. Tlie pl«r\ that was 
Greere is living again in the hearts of 
her people a different glorv. No more 
for them the Golden Age of a Pericles: 
no more for them the imperial might of 
an Alexander or the undying words of 
a Homer, a Plato or a Socrates. Their 
deeds, their fame of our times is penned 
with the sword: their history written 
with their blood! No more for them the 
ageless and immortal few to shine for
ever brilliant in the Heavens but now 
little sparks of greatness flickering in the 
dark skv that is closing down on Europe.

Eftychia Kalii a is a part of the Greek 
history. For by the lives of a people 
so shall you know a nation: and by the 
life of thi- child so shall vou reeognize 
the spirit of an indomitable race. And 
she shall lie kept warm and loved in the 
hearts of her fellowmen and walk side 
by side down the stretches of the years 
with \ntigone ami Plectra. This is her 
story.

She was an orphan, never konwing 
the magic delight of a normal child- 
hood, for her father fought and died 
with the famous F.izone mountain light 
infantrv: her mother eking out the preci
ous bread -upph died of starvation dur
ing the German occupation. And the 
years which followed brought no happi- 
ness and seeuritv into the lives of a 'of
fering humanity for Communism was 
rife in the land. Eftychia at this time 
was 16 years old and lived with her two 
little brothers, aged 11 and 8. in the 
tiny village of Kalamano, hidden in the

Furvtania mountains, a few hours jour- 
nev from Athens.

A poor but happy little village it was 
before war had touched it and justly 
proud of their fig production. More 
terror and famine succeeded the war 
years: onlv bloodshed seemed to answer 
the villager's prayer. By January. 1618. 
the rebel hoards had advanced closer 
and closer upon them and each day was 
counted as a miracle of survival. Fear 
with its insidious fingers crept among 
them. The brigands were now kidnap
ping children of 5 *o 16 years of age. 
These they deported over the northern 
frontiers of Greece and placed in camps 
to be initiated into Communism so that 
in a few vears they too might rise and 
conquer the eountn of their youth. It 
was boasted bv “General” Markos that 
80,000 children would be their estimate 
for this incredible plan; alreadv manv 
thousands had disappeared.

The Brigands Come and Destroy

L p and up she went, until the snow 
was red with her blood! Numb with 
cold, fear and terror throbbing in her 
gallant and exhausted little heart, on 
and on the little woman went in her 
struggle to save the only inheritance of 
an Evzone. By now her scratches were 
wounds; thicker and thicker grew the 
trail of red on the blanket of white. 
The boys now safe in the Red Cross 
Station of Karpenisi recall no murmurs 
of pain from their sister; only hard 
rasping breaths and hoarse whispers of 
encouragement.

One bitter night in Februarv, this 
fear became a stark reality . The brigands 
swept down among them perpetrating 
their U'Ual atrocities, taking women and 
children, burning, looting and killing, 
until the valley was filled with screams 
of anguish, moans of terror, and the 
helpless tear' of mothers and above all. 
the sharp whine of bullets. Eftychia. 
living at the far end of the village, 
quickly awakened her brothers and 
covering them with whatever lav on 
hand ran out with them into the dark 
fear-ridden night. .

The only place of safetv was a small 
military post high on the mountains. 
Ihe road wa- blocked bv the enemy. 
With no time to think she hastilv turned 
to a little goat path and began the peril
ous ascent. I p and up she climbed 
where the snow lav chest high with the 
little bovs slinging on to her 'kirts be
hind. vhe forced her way through everv 
obstacle making a narrow path through 
which they could follow. W ith no 
thought of personal safetv. for she could 
have saved herself easilv enough, she 
fought her way on. struggling everv inch 
of the trail, battling with the enernv 
snow until every breath was a burning 
torture, her young flesh pierced and 
bleeding from the innumerable contacts 
with thorns and wild unrelenting 
branches.

That night seemed composed of all 
eternitv. Graduallv the dark skv folded 
back from the earth and the stilly dawn 
broke calmly upon the tragedy beneath. 
With the revealing light, the three chil
dren saw their hope liefore them. The 
first military outpost had been reached. 
The sentries leaping to their guns were 
amazed to hear the faint wail of a girl, 
"Don't shoot, the children, the children." 
Just that and no more, for Eftychia fell 
dying at their feet.

Tenderly she was gathered into their 
rough arms and gently laid on the floor 
of a little hut. With tears in their eves, 
thev saw her half naked body gaping 
with wounds. But pain and suffering 
were hers no more. No future heritage 
of pain and miserv. Never again would 
the warm sun of Greece -hine on her or 
the soft summer winds plav with her 
dark hair. For she had gone from the 
land, gone to a rest undreamed of. 
Folded on the soft wings of dawn, she 
passed on to a peace she never knew. 
God bless her soul! Fternal be her 
memory!

The pleasures of the senses pass quick
ly: those of the heart liecome sorrows: 
but those of the mind are with us even to 
the end of our journey.

—Spanish proverb
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IIXCSTHATED NATIONAL BI MO'TTHLT

THE EROYI ( OTERi
This year, our National Convention is lieing held in the beautiful 

city of Hetroit. Centrally located, it can easily he reached from 
all part' of our Continent. Information has it that this year's 
annual Ahepa pilgrimage will gather the largest delegation of 
Ahepadom. fte are happy to present a bird's eye view of what is 
awaiting our Ahepa representative* and their guests.

THE SOI L OF A NATION:
On page 2. we are privileged to include a story that is true and 

tragic—the sacrifice of the young sister for her two little brothers. 
It is written by a young English woman at present visiting Greece. 
It gives an idea of what is going on in that unhappy land. And 
it reveals the soul of a nation!

THE SPIRIT OF AHEPA:
What is Ahepa? What doe* it *tand for? Where are we going 

from here? What is our goal? These and other questions are simply 
and briefly answered by five contributions from true and loyal 
Ahepans on page J. Read them carefully, and you will admit 
that they will make you a lietter Ahepan
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AHEPA’S HEALTH PROCRAM:

What Supreme President He|i* reports on page 5 is part of his 
annual report being submitted to our Convention in Detroit this 
year. It deals exclusively with Ahepa's effort, in conjunction with 
the Creek War Rdtef Association, to build otieffuate facilities 
throughout Cree e for serving and safeguarding the health of the 
Greek people As he writes, the effort should make all of us proud 
for what we have accomplished and eager to push forward for 
greater deeds for the common good.

Ol R 22N|> WTIOWE L(INVENTION:
We are finally able to circulate the complete program of our 

current National Convention in Detroit. On page 9. one will find 
that serious business has lieen interspersed with such a diversified 
program of events and doing** that < -ry visitor will depart from 
Detroit with lasting memories.

SI PREME GOVERNOR BEZAITIS:
In the issue of March-April, we included two ads solicited by 

our Supreme Governor Bezaitis from among his friends. He again 
came through with two more ads in this issue. We publicly ex
press our thank* and appreciation for hi* noble effort*.
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District Convention* a* space permits.
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page- omitted for the Soptember-Ortober i-*ue provided, of 
course, the Convention authorizes the increase of the magazine 
ishare from the per capita tax from 50 cent* to at lea*t one dollar 

/and a half.
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From The—

EDITOR’S DESK

Mutual Aid, Our Goal
The word* “Brotherhood" and “Fra- 

ternalism” are us*d w> often and are so 
hroad that they could very easily become 
abstract and meaningless Yet a mere ef
fort in the application will make our Or
der stronger and will create a happier at 
mosphere.

When one speaks of applying brother 
hood he should mean practical application. 
The most effective way practiced on a large 
scale by most American fraternal organ 
izations is mutual patronage and promo
tion of business. True enough, it is a 
principle of the Order that commercial 
differences will not enter into the l^idge, 
but mutual business patronage is entirely 
the antitheais of commercial differences.

This phase of business aid is taken so 
seriously by most American fraternal 
lodges that they have special committees 
and officers and publish special circulars 
and directories for this purpose.

Now. more than ever, younger brothers 
and Hellenes at large are undertaking new 
enterprises and have entered into just 
about every type of business conceivable, 
contrary to the condition that prevailed 
till recently where generally there were 
about two or three types of businesses in 
which most Hellenes participated. There 
fore, now one finds that for every one of 
his needs there exists a Hellenic enter 
prise which can serve him.

In patronizing an Hellenic enlerpriae, 
however, one must do it in the spirit that 
the enterprise should profit from his pa 
tronage rather than with the expectancy 
of “getting something for nothing.” Again 
in return, the businessman must not take 
the trade of his fellow Hellenes for grant 
ed but should give them the service he 
gives to every one of his customers.

Let us elaborate more along these lines, 
for if we consider ourselves thoroughly 
Americanized, then we must realize that 
ball-playing is truly an American charac 
teristic. Let us give our Fraternal Ideals 
a practical value for we live in a land 
which, although one of lofty ideals, yet 
consists not of frugal and idle philosopher- 
hut of builders and salesmen

—Contributed by George A. Cahmerui.
Editor, The Ahepa Traveler

A Credo
Ahepa is a great fraternity. It is a fra 

ternity that has been built through hard 
work. It is a fraternity whose past history 
is glorious. It is a fraternity whose future 
is filled with far greater and far more im 
portant tasks It is a fraternity that lie 
longs to no one man. It is a fraternity that 
belongs to you, the rank and file of Ahepa. 
for without you there would lie no Ahepa. 
It is your Ahepa

—Contributed by District Governor 
A. T. Tsoumas ol District No 13.

4

The Watch
Did you ever think how much the set-up 

of our Order resembles a watch? A very 
homely comparison indeed, but very true 
The three outstandingly important parts 
of a watch are: The Case, the Stem and 
the B orks.

The Case does the first important job 
It holds together the working mechanism, 
it protects the parts, it keeps out anything 
that might harm the works. So it is with 
our Supreme I-odge. By their guidance, 
by the Laws and Rules that they formu
late. they guard our Order against these 
things that might be harmful; they keep 
in it the things that are essential to its 
success; they keep out of it those things 
that might ultimately destroy its useful
ness.

Now consider the Stem of the watch. At 
regular times you wind your watch, using 
the stem for that purpose, and thus, fur
nishing the energy to keep it running 
That stem can be likened to our District 
Lodges - that body of men who direct and 
guide us. who encourage us in many ways 
and thus energize the Chapters to plan 
and work fo^ continued increases and im
provements in our Order.

And now consider the B orks of your 
watch. It is composed of wheels, cogs, pin 
ions, jewels, springs, many, many pieces 
all fitted together, all working together, to 
make your watch keep time and accom
plish the purpose for which it was built. 
Let one part of the works go bad. any part, 
and what happens? The watch stops, and 
for the lime at least, becomes useless. It 
won't run with parts out of order. Of 
course you can still wear it—-it still is an 
ornament, but it's just make-believe, all 
show, no accomplishment.

That part of the watch can be likened 
to your Chapter. When your members are 
working, then your Chapter is operating 
and doing the job it should do. When one 
part of your Chapter program stops, it 
puts the brakes on your activities, and 
vour Chapter liecomes like a watch with 
a part out of order just a static organ 
ization. still existing, but not doing the 
job it is supposed to do. And just like a 
watch, you can't keep your Chapter going 
if just the President or several of the Offi 
cers, or only a small group of members 
are functioning. It takes them all every
one of them.

That is why a President alone cannot 
run a Chapter. I.et him emulate the bal 
ance wheel of the watch, but let the re-t 
of the parts work. too. Give the member* 
of your Chapter a chance to work they 
W ILL. Place your new members on com 
mitter- a« fast as thev join Most of them 
are really “on the ball"- keep them going.

A busy chapter is a good chapter, and a 
good chapter wilt not lose many memliers. 
You will have a live Chapter -your mem
bers will keep it that way—so to summar

ue—your chapter can only be as active as 
are all of your members, because all of 
your member* ARE the Chapter

—■(.ontributed by Ihstnet Goierru , 
Peter Kourmoules of Dislnci Vo II

AHEPA
AHEPA has consistently led the way k 

the past twenty-five year* to raise the ban 
ner of Hellenism in these l nited Statr- 
Ue will continue to do so. Many of u- 
can recall the abuse and intimidations we 
suffered in the past; it has not been - 
long ago. Today we have an enviabb- 
reputation in our communities and we arc 
proud to say we are (.reeks. We secured 
coveted positions in politics, industry, big 
business, universitie* and professions. H » 
did this all come about? AHEPA? N 
Each one of you has worked hard to attair 
his goal Through your own ability ana 
shrewdness you are successful today V- 
a people you have an enviable record

AHEPA is the great organ by which wr 
have presented our virtue* and abilities t.i 
the people. Under one united fratemitv 
the combined good we have been doinz 
has been made known to all; the pohti 
cian. industrialist, the public and to you 
It has given us pride for our heritage and 
the courage to strive for higher goal- It 
has made us conscious of the thing- w- 
can attain as we have been shown the wav

The strength, resources and know-h * 
of the AHEPA ha* done a splendid job ■ d 
telling the public that we have come ! 
thi* country and have made our mark 
Those fathers of AHEPA with illuminating 
understanding paved the way for our pre» 
ent social and financial success. No pe 
pies from other lands with our population 
have achieved such fine recognition and 
esteem a* we enjoy here today.

—Contributed by I an D M'ncas 
ol Alpha Chapter No. 40 of Detroit

The “E” In Ahepa
Few persons actually know that tie I 

name AHEPA is a word composed of th. 
first letter of several word* — American 
Hellenic Educational Progressive Assocui 
tion.

Although each of these word* is sign:' 
rant, yet the most important is the word 
Educational. “E" for Education. If th. 
effort* of this great Fraternity were not 
extended to achievements of any other na 
ture than education, it would still ha>. 
accomplished a great goal. Education i* 
important for it is the basis of Truth an-: I
Right.

Along these lines, various programs ha r I 
l»een pursued by the Order of AHF.l '• I 
and especially by St. Louis Chapter No I 
53. No program, however, has ever bee: I 
as truly effective a* a new program *<-•“ 
to be inaugurated. Its provisions outshc r 
all previou* progressive effort* on behe ( 
of education.

The St. Louis Chapter acknowledges th. 
importance of Education and has charge: 
it* Scholarship and Education Committe' 
headed by capable Brother Harry Stathi- 
past President of the St. Louis Chapt* 
to prepare a program worthv of the im I 
[Kirtance id its subject EDUCATION 
The Mas festival Committee Journal.
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Report of the Supreme President
On Ahepa—GWRA Health Program

IO ALL OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF THE ORDER OF AHEPA. 
GREETINGS:

During the past six months, I have 
through various media kept the fra
ternity informed of the status and 
progress of the AHEPA hospital proj
ects in Greece. Our members will re
call that I spent the period between 
November I, 1947 and December 18, 
1947 on a trip to Greece, during which 
I concluded the contracts for the con
struction of the major part of the 
AHEPA health program. Since my re
turn a substantial portion of my time 
has been devoted to the daily prob
lems which have arisen in connection 
with AHEPA projects which constitute 
the largest private building program 
in Greece today.

At the moment, the work involves 
seven separate operations reaching 
fiom the Island of Crete to the heart 
of the Peleponrse, to Thessaly and to 
the northeastern corner of Macedonia. 
Many of you are familiar with the 
problems of construction in America 
today. You know the difficulties of 
procuring materials and of transpor
tation and labor. If you multiply these 
difficulties one hundred-fold, you will 
have a fair notion of the Herculean 
task confronting any organization en
gaged in a large-scale construction pro
gram in Greece today.

The greatest difficulty, of course, 
.irises from the internal security situa
tion. Let me cite two examples which 
will illustrate this point:

Ktlavryta Plundered bv Guerrillas
Our contract for the Type "A" Kal- 

avryta Health center was signed on 
October 11th and construction was ac
tually started on October 24th. Ma
terials were moved down by rail and 
truck from our central storehouses in 
Athens and bv April 10th. the job was 
moving according to schedule and 20 
per cent completed. The next morning 
the guerrillas came down from the hills 
•ind for twenty-four hours the village 
was plundered and sacked. The GWRA 
resident doctor was wounded, its en
gineer beaten and the building con
tractor’s staff scattered. Work, of 
I'ourse, was temporarily abandoned. 
Our Athens office then cabled for in- 
-tructions, informing us that each day 
the villagers made a pilgrimage to the 
*ite of the health center, inquiring if

work was to be earned on or whether 
it was to be abandoned.

We decided that in spite of all diffi- 
culti, >, and despite the fact that ma
terials could only be brought in under 
armed convoy, the work must be con
tinued. The completion of this health 
center had become a symbol in the eyes 
of the Greek people. For them it 
meant that no catastrophe could deter 
the AHEPA and the GWRA from 
aiding them in their hour of greatest 
need. Work was resumed on May 15th, 
1948, and as of July 15th. the building 
was exactly 50 per cent completed.

Fihatra of Mesfima Isolated
The second example of difficulties 

resulting from the internal security 
conditions illustrates also the problem 
of increasing internal costs, due to a 
situation over which management, no 
matter how prudent, can have any con
trol. During the construction of the 
Fihatra Health Center in the Province 
of Messinia. it was necessary to send 
from Athens a shipment of electrical 
equipment and an electric generator. 
The materials were sent by truck as far 
as Tripolis at which point our drivers 
were informed that because of guerrilla 
activity, the roads leading to Filiatra 
were cut off and would not be usable

Supreme President Helis

for a considerable period of time. The 
equipment was then rerouted to Patras 
for shipment by water. Again, because 
of military operations, water shipment 
was impossible. Because the authori
ties had commandeered all warehouse 
space, it was necessary to transport the 
goods back to Tripolis. After several 
weeks of military operations, the road 
to Filiatra was opened and the supplies 
reached the job site six weeks behind 
schedule.

The incidents which I have described 
indicate in some measure the enor
mous difficulty of keeping a construc
tion program going in Greece. They 
illustrate, too, the greatly increased cost 
of operation in Greece at the present 
time, due to abnormal conditions 
which, at times, paralyze transporta
tion and all methods of communica
tion, and cause delays and additional 
expense which must be absorbed by the 
GWRA. The only other alterna
tive is to stop completely the construc
tion program. To do this would be. to

III** -Ahepa Wing of f^rfinge/iarno* ll<»*pital a* of Jul*. 1948.
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my mind, a brlrayal of thf Greek peo
ple in their hour of greatest need!

With this background material I 
should like to present to our members 
the status of the construction program 
as of July IJlh, 1948:

* * •

1. Ahepa H'mg of the Erangeliimos
Hospital

This structure is 75 per cent com
pleted. Located in the heart of Athens, 
it will, when completed on or about 
September 15th, provide 385 addition
al hospital beds. Pursuant to the agree
ment which we signed with the tr**s ees 
of the Hospital, priority is to be given 
to patients coming from the provinces 
and the various provinces will have a 
pro rata share of the charity beds, to 
be provided by the institution.

The cost of maintaining the institu
tion will be borne by the Board of 
Trustees of the Evangelismos Hospi
tal who, by contract, have agreed that 
a special representative of the Order of 
AHEPA shall have the right to check 
on all matters relating to the AHEPA 
Wing of the Hosptial and to see that 
all contractual obligations are kept.

Under the terms of the contract, 
$635,000 was provided for the comple
tion o fthis building which is right sto
ries high and over one block long.

* * •

2. Health Centers
Chrysoupolis

The first AHEPA health center to 
be constructed in Greece. located at 
Chrysoupolis, was opened March 14th.
1948. and is now serving over 100.000 
people in northeastern Greece. Since 
it was opened 3,461 treatments and 
vaccinations have been given; 1,597 
showers and treatments were given to 
children and adults suffering from skin 
diseases.

The Senior Medical Officer of the 
American Mission, Dr. H. O Hedley, 
and the Senior Health Officer of the 
World Health Organisation in Greece, 
Dr. E. T. Vine, were present at the de
dication ceremonies which were at
tended by over 10,000 people. They 
have described the institution as "the 
finest structure of its kind on the Con
tinent."

lerapetra, (Crete)
Construction was begun on Novem

ber 28. 1947. As of July 15th, 1948. 
the building was 85 per cent completed 
with the completion date set for on or 
before August 15th. This building will 
preside complete medical facilities for 
preventive as well as remedial medicine 
for the entire eastern end of the Island 
of Crete.

Kalarryta
As of July 15th, 1948. this building 

was 50 per cent completed. Work on

the structure was suspended as a result 
of the raid on April 11th. and resumed 
on May 15th. Because of the internal 
security situation and transportation 
difficulties, it is now estimated that the 
building will be completed on or about 
October 15th, 1948.

Meligala
Construction was started on Decem

ber 27, 1947. As of July 15th, 1948, 
the structure was 60 per cent complet
ed. One of the major factors delaying 
the scheduled completion on this proj
ect is the internal security situation 
which has required rerouting of prac
tically all materials at substantially in
creased costs, both in time and in 
money.

Thebes
Construction commenced December 

27, 1947. Because of its proximity to 
Athens and the improvement of the 
highways, due to the American road
building program, progress on this job 
has been almost on schedule. The 
building is 85 per cent completed and 
it is expected that the structure will be 
finished before September 1st, 1948.

Filiatra
Construction started December 27,

1947. The job is 68 per cent complet
ed. Contract completion date, July 1st.
1948. Estimated completion date, Sep
tember 1st. 1948. The major factor in 
the delay is transporution difficulties 
from Tripolis to the job site. Because 
of internal security conditions all ma
terials are being rerouted and sent by 
way of Patras instead of by road 
throug Tripolis.

• • •

3. Salonika General Hospital
Since reaching the agreement with 

the Rector and officials of the Uniser- 
siry, with respect to the erection of a 
100-bed hospital and nurses’ training 
school, it has been impossible to pro
ceed further on this project because of 
the following specific complications:

In our discussions last December, 
the officials of the University request
ed that we erect the Hospital on the 
site previously agreed upon by past 
Supreme President Booras and the 
University officials and upon which, 
you will recall, a "symbolic corner
stone" had been laid during his visit 
to Salonika last sear. In February and 
March topographical and other basic 
surveys were being made in connection 
with the design and orientation of the 
Hospital to the site. During the same 
period, title to the property was exam
ined and it developed that there was 
serious question as to the title of a sub
stantial part of the land upon which 
the building was to be eretced. Investi
gation disclosed that part of the land

V omen and children, flrrina the *uerril- 
la». are fed at a Government relief eamp.

was the site of one of the oldest ceme 
teries in Greece. The local community, 
as well as certain American organira 
tions, had requested that the ground 
be turned back and restored as a ceme 
tery. The legal question has been un
der examination for the past four 
months and a decision is expected with 
in the next few weeks.

I have personally conferred with the 
senior officials of the American Mis 
sion regarding this problem and thev 
agree that until the question of title is 
settled, it is impossible to proceed with 
the implementation of the architectural 
plans which have already been pre 
pared. I sincerely hope that all these 
problems will be cleared in the next 
two months and that work can then go 
forward on this much needed improve
ment.

Plans for a General Hospital
The preliminary plans of the Hos 

pital. as I have stated, have already 
been prepared. It calls for a structure 
with a capacity of 100 beds, arranged 
in six-bed wards with approximately 10 
per cent of the total bed space reserved 
for isolation and other special cases 
The institution will be a general hospi 
tal with emphasis placed on surgical 
treatment. Special provision has been 
made for obstetrical and emergence 
cases. There will be an outpatient wing, 
adjusted to the needs of the area and 
the capacity of the institution. Prove I 
sion will be made for x-ray diagnoses- ‘
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laboratory and othrr facilities. The en
tire atructure has fieen planned to al
low for expansion to a 200-bed hospi
tal. Work on the additional building 
could go forward without in any way 
disturbing the use of the existing struc
ture. The building will be two stories 
in height with kitchen, dinin' rooms, 
laundry, sto-age space, workshops, etc., 
being housed on the basement level. A 
specially designed third floor of the 
structure will be devoted entirely to an 
operating amphitheatre for the instruc- 
tion of medical students at the Uni- 
versify.

R'e .Must He Proud of Program
I am certain that every membsr of 

our great fraternity will have the same 
feeling of pride and accomplishment 
that I have in reviewing the results of

the AHTPA hospital program for the 
first eight months of 1948. Before the 
first of October there will be a new, 
modern and scientifi.ally equipped 
AHEPA Hospital in the Cits of Ath
ens. In addition, six AHEPA Health 
Center Hospitals will bring free medi
cal service to another 500.000 Greek 
people over an area reaching from 
Macedonia to Crete.

This is only part of the story. It is 
my sincere wish that the ground for 
the AHEPA Hospital in Salon.ka will 
he broken and construction started be- 
fore the end of this year. In addition, 
if internal security conditions permit, 
new AHEPA health centers will arise 
at Patiala, Lidorikion, Molai and an
other site to be designated by the Min
istry of Health and the hospital at 
Fihaln will be rehabilitated. If the

Canadian Jurisdiction of the Order of 
AHEPA is able to secure the transfer 
of Canadian funds which it has in its 
treasury into American dollars, another 
health center will be erected which 
will bear the title, "Canadian-AHEPA 
Health Center.”

No projetc is closer to mv heart than 
the completion of the AHEPA health 
program. These institutions of hope, 
mercy and healing will remain forever 
as a symbol to thr Greek nation of the 
love, affection and devotion of all 
Americans of Greek descent for their 
motherland. They will serve as a re
minder to the Greek people of the 
friendship and interest of all Ameri
cans for heroic Greece.

WILLIAM HELIS,
Supreme President. 

Washington, July 15, 1948.
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•QMCPfl HOSPITAL * SALONIKA * GREECE *

The Ahepa Hospital to be erected in 
Salonira bs the (.reek War Belief Assn, 
and financed jointly by Ahepa and the 
Association is intended to fulfill impera
tive nee,Is of Northern Greece and its 
metropolis. The present hospital bed 
facilities of this part of Greece are de. 
plorahle inadequate.

I he Ahepa Hospital w ill be for gen
eral medical treatment with the empha
sis placed on surgery. It wil provide 
beds for 100 patients, and facilities for 
future expansion to double or even triple 
this number.

I>ue to the present limited si/e of the 
hospital, the diversity of specialized 
treatment will of necessity be limited. 
Fhere will be mainly two basic divi
sion*: Surgical and Pathological. In 
addition, there will be complete out

patient department with an emergency 
suite and a full compliment of labora
tories and x-ray installation for diag- 
nosi-. The out-patient department will 
he relied upon to render w ide and ef!e< • 
live medical service for the people. In 
addition to the care it will offer for 
minor ailments, it will serve as a screen
ing station for serious ones that need 
further treatment either at this hospital 
or elsewhere.

The remaining part of the hospital 
will provide modern auxiliary services 
which will increase the efficiency and 
will maintain a high -tandard of medi
cal service comparable to similar in- 
stitutions in the 1 nited 'tale-. Such 
services are niainlv: administration; 
mechanized kit, hen and refrigeration: 
mechanized iaundrv ; storage facilities;

autopsv ; emplovees dining rooms; look
er rooms and toilets; medical library; 
sleeping quarters for nurses and in
ternes.

The architects are John kokkins and 
Aristides Lv ras of New A ork, both 
members of our Order. Guided by mod
ern American standards of ho-pital de
sign and bearing in mind conditions in 
Greece, thev are endeavoring to produce 
a hospital which w ill offer modem medi
cal service adapted to Greek conditions 
in regard to climate, ial -tandards, 
maintenance and operations, and dura
bility.

A new feature our architects are in
troducing in this ho.pital is the use of 
ramps. This means of , ireulation will 
make it possible to omit elevators en
tirely.
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ALL ROADS MOW LEAD TO DETROIT

from thr 22nd Autionu! 1'onrmtion f ommittw*

To All Delegate.* a>d Member* i>» Vhepa. Greeting*

You will enjoy tiAitinp Detroit no 
nutter from what part of the Lnited 
States, or from what country, you may
come.

Travelers from all part* of the world 
place Detroit on their visiting list, be
cause of its leadership in industrial pro
duction and the well known attraction* 
of its natural environment.

DETROIT—a city of beauty as well 
a* industrv, was founded in July. 1701. 
by Antoine de la Mothe Cadillac. De
troit has been under three flags, two of 
them twice, French. British, and Anally 
I'nited States of America.

A half century ago Detroit became 
known a* the automobile center, pro
ducing as high as 96 percent of the 
nation's cars. W ith its pharma* eutical 
output and limitless mechanical prod
ucts of world-wide usage, it is todav the 
tourlh citv in the \ation. with a popu 
lation of 1,875.0(10.

This vear vou will have the opportu 
mty to join all your .Ahepa friends in 
the beautiful citv of Detroit, for a week's 
fun and entertainment, as only the 
Ahepans can have! The Detroit Ahep 
ans. under the leadership of General 
Convention Chairman. George P. Grut 
sis, and Executive Chairman of Aux 
iliaries. Minerva Chalapis, have ar 
ranged a sensational program of activi
ties and entertainment for the 18.000 
visitors that are expected.

Your host chapters are Alpha A o M) 
and Phidias Vo. /.?, Sons of Pericles, 
the hostess chapters are Mynna So. 123. 
Daughters of Penelope, and Vfu Omi 
cron Vo. 46. Maids of 
Athens. These four 
groups of the Ahepa 
have joined forces to 
make this 22nd Annual 
National Conclave the 
verv liest in the history- 
id the Order'

The Complete 
Program

A gala program has 
teen planned for the 
lelegate*. members, and 
visitors. Following is 
J brief outline:

Nundov August 15:

Church Services; Open House in “Greek 
Town"; Initiations of .Ahepa and Daugh
ters; Reception for Delegate*, and Fes
tival.

Monday—August 15: Official Opening 
of Convention; Luncheon honoring Su
preme and Grand Lodges: Business 
Meetings. Grand Banquet and Welcome 
Dance sponsored by Maids and Sons.

Tuesday-August 17: Business Meet 
ings; Luncheon for visitors; Olympiad; 
Cocktail Party and Grand Ball.

IT ednesday—August 18: Business 
Sessions; Tours of Greenfield Village 
and Ford’s Factory; Coffee Hour and 
Greek Panagyri.

Thursday—August 19: Business Ses 
nons; Picnic-Breakfast for visitors. 
Tours repeated; Tea and Fashion Show 
for the Ladies; Visit Cranbrook Acad
emy and Carillon Concert; Presentation 
of Oedipus Rex by Sophocles in the 
lieautiful Cranbrook Greek Theatre and 
Moonlight Boat Crui»e on Lake St. Clair

Frulas August 20: Business Ses 
sions; Luncheon for Daughters’ Dele
gates and Cranbrook event* repeated

Saturday August 21: Business Ses
sions; Installation of new Daughters’ 
Grand Lodge; Cocktail Partv and Fare
well Dance.

This is a brief summary of the events 
scheduled during the Ahepa Convention 
week' You won't want to miss snv of it!

Special Events

A few more words about the special 
events which will highlight this great 
.iffair.

Chi ri ii Services Hi- Eminenca 
Athenagora*. Archbishop of North and

youth America and Apostolic Delegate 
of the Ecumenical Throne, will officiate 
at an elaborate ceremony celebrating 
the Holy Day of the Assumption and the 
opening of the Ahepa Convention Week. 
Services will be held at the beautiful 
outdoor Shell of the Detroit Fair 
Ground*, which seats I0,00f) people. All 
the Detroit and surrounding area Greek 
Orthodox churches will meet in this one 
combined mass. The Archbishop will 
l>e assisted by many visiting and local 
clergy . One grand choir, comprising all 
local choirs, will participate.

Grand Bvnqiet: Outstanding guest* 
and speakers will be present at this tra
ditional dinner, which will be held in 
the ballrooms of the Hotel Book- 
Cadillac

Welcome Dance: The Maids and 
*ons are preparing an informal evening 
get-to-gether, which promises to be 
super-fun for all those who will not be 
going to the Banquet. This dance will 
l>e going on at the beautiful air-condi 
tioned ballrooms of the Hotel Statler

Grand Ball: This formal traditional 
dance will take place in the spacious 
Agricultural Building (dance floor, 
which holds 8,0001 of the Detroit Fair 
Grounds A big name band will be fea
tured.

Greek Panagyri : Again the Fair 
Grounds’ building will be the locatioa 
of this gay fiesta. As always, Greek 
night will offer an all-Greek program 

food, folk d ances, entertainment!

A .Splendid Innovation

Classicsi Drsma: This is definitely 
an innovation in Ahepa 
(Convention programs. 
The presentation of the 
sophoclean tragedy 
will be something you 
will never forge! Set 
in the gorgeous amphi
theatre of Cranbrook 
Academy. Oedipus Rex 
will be a beautiful pro
duction (in English ( 
of the famous classic. 
Only 1.000 people will 
be able to see this mag
nificent show a* the 
theatre capacity is lim
ited Come rat I- andItrlroil: Where Art* and Seienre* go hand in hand
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get your tickets!
Moonlight C*hse: Lake >t. Clair 

with a big silver moon shining over it 
. . soft lights and mellow musk on 

deck! L miled capacity again.
Farewell Dance: Itie noepa delega

tions will receive a big send-off by the 
Daughlers-spon-ored shin-dig! You'll 
want to bid your old and newt friends 
adios at the lovely Grand Ballroom and 
Roof Gardens of the Masonic Temple.

These are only a few of the many 
and varied events the Detroit Ahepans 
have arranged for our Delegates. Alter
nates and many visitors. Other interest, 
ing activities are: A Dawn Breakfast 
following one of the dances; Ahepa Day 
at Brigg- Stadium to see the Tigers’ 
baseball game and others.

Many of the events w ill require lim
ited attendance because of the capacity 
problem. Therefore, a limited number 
of tickets will In* sold for those affairs. 
Plan to buv your tickets in advance if 
vou especially desire to attend any par
ticular affair. A word to the wise is 
sufficient!

I

'or5

UJL

.Note Other Particulars

Vbolt Registration : Starting Fri 
dav. August 13. 19411, delegates and 
visitors arriving earlv will be able to 
register at the Hotel Rook-Cadillac, 
where the official headquarters is lo
cated. All delegates and visitors of the 
Auxiliaries will also register there.

Headqi AKTERS: The Ahepa HQ will 
be at the Hotel Book-Caditlac; the 
Daughters of Penelope HQ will be lo
cated at the Ib'tel Mailer 'just across 
the boulevard I ; however, registration 
for the Daughters will he at the Book- 
Catlillac.

Holsing \gain, officers and delegate- 
will be housed at the Book; Daughters' 
delegates and members at the Statler;

j 1 1

«•«

Detroit: IR here Oimmerrr, Trade and Industrv TTouri-h

Maids. Sons and other v isi.'ors at the 
Fuller Hotel. Overflow will Iw- housed 
at the Fort Shelbv and Detroit-! .eland 
Hotels.

Ahepans working feverishlv for the 
-ucce s of this convention are: Peter T. 
Jameson, President of the ilpha Lhap- 
ler: Mrs. Athena Hanzakos, President of 
i/vmm Chapter: Marv Boudouris Presj. 
dent of l/u Omicron Alpha Chapter; 
and Lambros Milonas. President of 
Phidias Chapter; Harvev \ "(nlo-. -
retarv of Ihe (Convention Committee; 
and Charles Cummings. Nicholas Ster- 
gioti'. Dr. \ an D. Merica-. John Clan, 
aris. Nicholas P. "aches. John Lekas

Detroit: VA licrr hroad vistas embellish residential sections

10

and Charles V Diamond, members.

Chairmen of the various committer- 
are: Housing — Penelope Chiavara-. 
Helen John ides, and George Raptieu. 
Entertainment Helen \ aptisma and 
Nicholas Bacharas; Registration Yn 
geline Demos and George Panago-; Ath
letics - Robert Drakos; Imitations 
Philip Christi and Constance Leka-, 
Decorations Kav Boudouris and 
Charles DeMoes; ) rnrl-nol, Demetra 
\ergos .Paul Man/, and James Kalenn- 
Photographs Byron Tsangadas; Coun
sel-A'.. A. T-angarlas; Personnel 
George D. Zegolis; Publicity Pauline 
Stevens; Information Georgia Mono 
lidis and Hospitality Mr*. Helen Ma
ters.

A most cordial invitation is extended
to all. COMK TO DFIROIT FOR IHE 
AHF.PA CONVF.NTION. YOI LL 
NFAER FORGF.T IT! August l.->th 
through 22nd will be a memorable 
week! Join the grand festivities planned 
for those davs. MEET YOI R FRJKNI)> 
IN DYNAMIC DETROIT!

George P. Gri tsis.
Gen. Contention Chairman 
\||SS MtNtKVv Chvlapis. 

f see. Chairman of Auxiliaries 
Detroit, Julv lv, 1948

INVITE A (.ODD CKI l n« AMER
ICAN TO ItECOME \ MEMBER 
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\EVI YORK, N. Y’.—On June 4th 
last an event took plane in New Y ork 
City that mu t remain bright in the an
nals of Metropolitan Ahepadom. Thir
teen Chapter* comprising the entire 
Metropolitan District of New York got 
together and held a combined initiation 
of neophvtes. Their able president* oc
cupied the various station* a* installing 
officer*. They showed a wonderful spirit 
of cooperation and put over a magnifi
cent ritual at the St. Moritz Hotel. It 
was attended by almost 400 memliers 
who came from all parts of our great 
Metropolis to witness the event.

The meeting was an occasion for hon
oring our Supreme President Heli*. who 
was the main *|ieaker of the evening. 
Other Supreme Lodge officers who spoke 
brieflv were: Trea-urer Ceorgiades, 
Alfange concluded the meeting with an 
address, ec hoing the words of Supreme 
President Helis, who earlier counseled 
cooperation and unity for a greater and 
better Ahepa.

fn his remarks, prefaced by the stir
ring statement, “We are going places!” 
the Supreme President again empha- 
-ized the importance of the National 
Banquet a! which President Truman 
spoke. Helis declared that no amount 
of money could have bought the pub- 
liciti the Ahepa received that night. He 
added that Ahepans are leaders in all 
church, philanthropic and communitv 
projects and evinced pleasure in «ik h 
leadership.

The Supreme President, who i* also 
President of the Greek War Relief, re
minded his listeners that aid is still 
needed by Greece and urged loyalty to 
the country of our origin, adding that 
the trouble in Greece is caused by ex
ternal elements rather than internal 
causes.

I 1

Ike Ih'grrr Tram of hutia Thaptrr "V*.

The conclusion of the remarks of the 
Supreme Pre-ident bore the statement, 
“I will spend and pledge the re*t of my 
days to the service of the Ahepa. We’ve 
got a job to do! Let’s stick together! 
God bless vou all!”

WTiat also impressed the gathering 
was the Degree Team composed of Jack 
/arcadoola* a- Captain of the Guard 
ami Peter Goudis. N i< k Cieorges. Geo. 
/e--i. Th. Stekas. Mario Anthony and 
Toni Filou. all former Gl’s and mem
bers of that renown and active Estia 
Chapter. They went through their paces 
in military fashion that pleased e> ery 
one present, adding greatly to the suc
cess of the meeting. Thev had donned 
the old uniforms of Delphi, that vener
able i hapter of New Y ork Ahepa. and 
revived once again the glory and eclat 
of days gone by.

W e should have oftener such com
bined meeting*. An impressive initia
tion must fir-t be carefully rehearsed 
and then correctly executed. It im
presses new members with the serious
ness of our goal: Obedience. Secrecv. 
Rrotherhood: it make* lietter Ahepans 
of old member*.

The following Chapter Presidents 
were respon-ilde for this memorable 
event: Richard Sherrv of Pim/ui No. 
354, Janie- Kf-tation of Staten Islanrl 
No. .349. Ja< k Zarcadoolas of F itin No. 
326, Nicholas Stevason of Coney hlrtnd 
No. 200. Ni’ k Mousmoules of Hermey 
No. 186. I-ouis Dukas of Hronx No. IT.v, 
George Tsairis of Theodore Roosevelt 
No. 170. George Rodis of Oueenrhoro 
No. 97. John Bezantaeo* of I onc Island 
No. 86. Spiros Panos of Yonkers No. 51, 
Anthony Orphanides of Lpper Manhat
tan No. 12. Theodore Zolotas of Brook
lyn No. 11 and Kirnon A. Doukas of 
Delphi No. 25.

judge Stewart Joins Us
CINCINNATI. 0.—The members of 

Liberty (hapter No. 127 had the ex
treme fortune, privilege and honor to 
initiate into the ni\*teries of \hepa one 
of the most outstanding native sons of 
the State of Ohio, Honorable Jatne- 
Garfield Stewart. Judge of the Supreme 
Court. State of Ohio. Other *'andidafe* 
at the -ame time were Steve Kalfa-. 
Inomas A Kappa*. Ernanual Alexander, 
Win. P. Chaldekas. Peter J. Panos. 
James kereiike*. Harn Calles. Bill 
Hartocolli*. Men W. Pa-hali*. Ihe ini
tiation took place in Mav. with Leo Lam
berson. pa.-t Supreme Coun*elor and 
Secretary, as presiding officer.

The initiation was followed by a testi
monial dinner in honor of Judge Stew
art. former Mayor of Cincinnati for 
many years and a true Philhellene 
whose knowledge in I-reek History is 
marvelous. Judge Stewart was one of 
the main -peakers and a true orator for 
the evening. Other gue*ts were the Hon
orable Albert D. Ca*h. Ma or of Cin- 
< innati, the Honorable Judge- Stanley 
Mathews and Simon Ross, of the Court 
of Appeals, George Kearn*. of the Com
mon Pleas, and Clarence Spraul, of the 
Municipal Court. Other gue-ts of honor 
were Mr. Hohart Wehking. County Com
missioner; Mr. Charles Weber, candi
date for the Common Plea* Court, and 
Mr*. Weber, and the popular and Com- 
baros of the Ameriean-Hellenes of Cin
cinnati. Mr. and Mr-. Elmer F. Hun- 
-ieker. Clerk of Courts. Hamilton Coun
tv. and M i-- Mae Stapleton. Ns retarv 
to Judge Stewart.

\a-o Lamperson was the main ‘[leaker 
of the evening. Reverend P. S. Sevasti- 
ades, pastor of the Hellenic-Orthodox 
church of Cim innati. pronounced the 
invocation and Judge Stewart pro
nounced the benediction.

Hie committee was headed bv John 
l>. Cretan with f’eter C. Mala*. Andrew 
Katsanis, Peter J. Kappa*, and Ceorge 
“farnas. They deserve manv thank- for 
a job well done.

This was another outstanding per
formance bv our Chapter which, under 
the able leadership of George Mu*huros. 
is one of the leading Chapters in our 
District.—George Sfarnas.

New Officers Installed
MONROE, LA. One of the newer 

Chapter-, the Hues P. Long Chapter No. 
347, elected the following office's: Deno 
G. Kokinos. President; Gu* Terzolas, 
I Ue-President; \ngelos Kanelos. Serre- 
tary: James Gat/oula*. Treasurer.

Al-o at thi* meeting, the Chapter in
itiated three new memliers into the Or
der of Ahepa. Several of the Shreveport 
brother* were present as guc-t«.

The following member- were elected 
and attended the District Convention in 
Hot Spring*. \rk., as delegates: Gu* I). 
Kokinos. lom Johnson. Jame- Gatzou- 
las. and Nick G. Kokinos.

- D. C.Kokinos.

AHEPA
JEWELRY?
MK HAVE IT 
HK VI *t »F. 

MAKE IT:
Jewria, I *pe) Brat-
ton*. Pin*, Ring*
• rtl0 fete Cotalng

APOLLO JEWELRY MFC. CO.
toe rtrLTOjr st . hew tore k y.
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They Staged a Boxing Show
CHICAGO. I Junr. thr cntrrpris 

ing members of I ictory Chapter No. 3.14 
presented at the Midway Arena an ama 
teur boxing and wrestling »how which 
is believed to be the first event of thi* 
type ever to be presented by an Ahepa 
chapter in the 13th District. Several 
hundred persons attended, including 
manv leading Ahepan* of the District: 
District Governor A. T. Tsoumas; past 
Supreme Secretary Nicholas C. Giovan; 
Peter Balsa It is, president of the Oak 
Park Chapter, who also served as ring 
announcer; George Pappa* of b^ieHy 
Hdls Chapter; memliers and families of 
Englewood Chapter and also many oth
er Ahepans too numerous to enumerate.

The great deal of work involved in 
presenting this affair was handled very 
capably and efficiently by the chairmen 
and their committees. Tom Brown. Ath
letic Director of Victory Chapter, was 
the general chairman; he wa« rendered 
invaluable assistance by Co-Chairrnan 
George C. Varney and Depute District 
Governor Wm. C. Bourarna* Also 
prominent in planning and working for 
the presentation of the show were past 
President Stephen K. Gladis. G. A. Pro- 
cromos, John and James Moloitis. Louis 
Assuras, Thomas katsulis. W ill. Ihomp- 
son and Picton, Chapter President An 
drew G. Nickas. George Calamus of Oat. 
Park Chapter put forth a great deal of 
time and effort as matchmaker and in 
securing the service* of the participat
ing boxers.

Participating in the boxing and wre* 
tling bout* were several Amern an-Hel 
leni< youths who served to heighten the 
interest and enjoyment of the evening 
by the preponderantly Hellenic crowd. 
Victory Chapter had undertaken to 
stage this event in the interest of further
ing and widening the scope of athletic 
activities within the Order. In view of 
the chapter’s relatively moderate size it 
IS seen that this chapter ha* < ourageous- 
ly taken a leading role in attempting to 
provide the incentive and opportunity to 
the Hellenic community, particularly 
the vouth. for greater progress in the 
athletic field.

It is the sincere desire of f ictory 
Chapter that this initial step will help 
in paving the path for more numerous 
athletic shows of this type in the future 
bv other chapters in the district and the 
fratemitv at large.—Ahc/ta Herald

Past Presidents Honored
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF \ no 

hie and commendable gesture was ac 
• omplished by Pacific Chapter No. 23 > 
la*! May. when a banquet honoring all 
past presidents of the Chapter was held 
in the banquet hal of Mai*on Paul Thi«

inspiring event was under the chairman 
ship of Dan Sails, while toastmaster of 
the evening wa* Peter Tamara*. District 
Treasurer

It was very touching to see all past 
presidents present and in good health 
with the exception of the late Mike Kou- 
rusis, in whose memory a moment of 
silence was observed. Each and every
one of them was asked to say a few 
words and in modesty and sincerity they 
all did, starting from Brother Theodore 
Andronico* who served as the first presi
dent of the Chapter in the year* 1931 
1932. He was followed by Peter Bou 
douris, 1933, Dr. P. Angel, 1934, J. D 
Velis, 1935, Gus Daldas, 1936, George 
Trigones, 1938, Mike Maratsos, 1939. 
Dan Salis. 1940. Bill Korinthias, 1941. 
Spero Lavdiotis. 1942-1945, Dr. S. Sari- 
ballis. 1946-1947 and incumbent pre«i 
dent Stathe* Lavdiotis.

The brief and inspiring speeches were 
interrupted twice for entertainment of
fered By Nick Kerhoulis on the piano 
and Frank Agmost on the violin.

In addition to the past president*, 
honored guests were Supreme Governor 
George Bezaitis, the entire District 
Lodge as well as the president* of Gold 
en Gate and Oakland Chapter* The 
thepa Traveler.

ST. LOl IS. MO. Miss Diana Avou 
ris was crowned Queen of Love and 
Beauty liefore a crowd of 1,500 persons 
at the 20th May festival Coronation and 
Grand Ball presented on May 18th in 
the Gold Room of the Hotel Jefferson 
by the St. Louis Chapter No. 53 of the 
Order of Ahepa. Four other young 
ladies were presented as Maids of Hon
or to her Majesty’s Court in an impres 
sive ceremony witnessed by manv Inca! 
and fraternal dignitaris* headed by tin 
Mavor. Alov* P kaufmann. and Dis
trict Governor A. T. Tsoumas of the 
13th blue Ribbon District.

The Maids of the Royal Court con- 
-isted of Mis* Catherine Traka*. Mi*- 
Antoinette Dimpapas. M i«* Sophia 
George and Mi— Helen Coroniotis.

Ihe daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Nicho
las P. \vouris of Richmond Height*. 
Diana has taken part in previous May 
Festival presentation* as a train bearer 
to the 1930 Queen and as a Maid of 
Honor to the 1942 Queen, and now 
wears the coveted crown of royalty de 
noting her supremaev in the Cnnrt of 
Love and Beautv

She attended Southwest High School. 
Washington and St. Louis I. niversitie* 
and is at present emploved in the Ra 
diologv Department of the Washington

Director of Transportation
NEW YORK. N. Y. Arthur G Sv 

ran, member and past President of 
Delphi Chapter No. 25. was recently ay 
pointed Director of Transportation for 
the Economic Cooperation Administrs 
tion. A former Army colonel, he ha- 
just returned from Japan, where he wa* 
chief of the Water Transportation Divi 
*ion at the headquarters of Gen. Doug 
las MacArthur.

Arthur has served as assistant to th« 
president of the American Federation of 
Shipping and special assistant to thr 
chairman of the l nited States Maritnn- 
Commission. In World War II he wa* 
chief of ocean traffic for the War Depart 
ment. He is a graduate of Fordhan 
University and did post-graduate work 
at Columbia University.

Arthur Syran. whose record a* ar 
Army transport expediter in the war at 
traded the attention of private shipping 
interests, returned from Japan, at thi 
request of the Government. He headec 
a group of American shipping exeru 
lives as a representative of the Nations 
Federation of American Shipping ot 
loan to General Douglas MacArthur - 
headquarters to set up a program of 
Japanese maritime rehabilitation

I niversity S hod of Medicine.
Miss Marv Frangoulis, daughter of 

Mrs. Frangoulis and the late Mr. Johi 
Frangoulis. retired as reigning 194 
Mav f estival Queen together with he 
Roval Court of Maids which indudec 
the Misses Harriet Boudoures. Marv Iah. 

Fandos. Cleo Michaelas, and Mrs. Nel 
-on Hower. the former Miss Alexandr 
Ahatgis.

Mr Frail! i- Jones, coneertmaster of 
the Munv Opera Orchestra and assistar. 
coneertmaster of the St. Louis Symph' 
ny, appeared a* guest artist, along with 
Miss katherine Englezou. Mi*s Engb 
zou ha* studied voice in Greece and 
is now taking further studies in muei< 
and opera at Webster College. She pre 
-ented several vocal selections.

Other visitors who attended the festi 
val included: District Secretary Edwarc 
Theodorow. District Athletic Dire* tor 
Gust G. Christake, past District Govei 
nor Christ Anton and Mrs. Anton, pa- 
l)i«trict Governor and past Supreme Se* 
retarv Nicholas Giovan. and Presiden 
J Argires of Chicago Chapter No. 4f

Memliers of the May Festival Com 
mittee and their guests were honored at 
a banquet given on the evening before 
the May Festival presentation at the 
Washington Restaurant.
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rk»r Offirer- of llrl'-rt «/ 7ro» I hapler No. 10. Ilaughter- of Priwl**f»e

\LBI Q1ERQITE. N M TheWWen 
'if Troy Chapter No. 19 of Albuquerque 
was organized in 1941 and through the 
war tears has continued to be sers 
I'tive. It* member* have served on 
i/reek Vi ar Relief Drive* and other good 
ause* that deserved their assistance 
The Chapter is carrying on many fine 

activities. \ program book wa* set up 
by the members and in February a Sil- 
ier Tea was held, it was quite success
ful and many dignitaries of the citv at 
tended. The Tea wa« held at the lovely 
home of past Grand Yk e-Prewident Mr* 
George May.

In March the Daughters' dale book 
indicated that thrv had a combined 
meeting with Brother Ahepans of Chap 
ter No. 174. Mr James A. Bird Pou 
akisl, who is an assistant professor of 
Oriental History at the University of 
New Mexico, spoke to the assembly on 
'hould Hawaii Be Granted Statehood.” 

md an interesting discussion followed 
\ new Church is being built in Albu 

jerque and in May a Bingo Parti wa* 
-Id for the community and for the pur 
<*e of raising money to donate a gift to 

Me Church. The Bingo Party was well 
■inned and was more than successful. 
\ luncheon wa* held at the Alvarado 

■ h <te| for the graduates, the Mi-«e*
‘ hr istine and Helen Tufare* on June 10. 

On June 15 a combined meeting wa* 
-id and this time Ahepans were host* 
Daughters. District Governor Dikeou 

mored the gathering by being present 
id aiving an inspiring talk.

*tatr and National Note*
Mrs. Thomas J Mabry, yvife of the 
•lernor of New Mexico, ha* applied 
become member of the Daughters of 

Penelope, and preparation* are being 
ade to initiate her into the Order in 

eptember

tly August 1948

President and Mr*. Truman and 
Daughter Margaret stopped in Albu 
querque on their cross-country tour and 
the Ahepans arid Daughters presented 
them with flower*. Margaret Truman 
publicly thanked the Daughters for the 
beautiful orchid and the Albuquerqur 
journal paid tribute to the Daughters 
for their thoughtfulness. The write-up 
appeared on the first page together with 
a picture of Mis* Truman wearing the 
orchid.

A scholarship is being given by the 
■ hapter through the University of New 
Mexico to a girl who will prepare her- 
-elf for a teaching career. This is the 
first time the Daughter* have attempted 
a project like this and the ladies are 
enthused aver it. If the winner proves 
herself worthy, the Daughters intend to 
»ee her through and help the girl with 
her education

I he Daughters of Chapter No. 19 of 
Albuquerque have a well-roonded pn 
gram of activity planned for the year 
under th* fine leadership of Distre t 
Governor Olga Poul* and Presideri 
Helen Morris.

Pictured above are the officers of the 
Daughters Helen of Troy Chapter No 
19. In the front row (left to right! 
Mi** Helen Tufare*. Warden. Mrs. Me 
ler Pavlide*. l ire President. Mrs. Jame*
H. Morris. Preiulent; Mr*. Wm. L. Co 
Imnhus. Secretary; Mr*. Paul Kapnisor. 
Treasurer, and Mrs. Anna Laskar. 
Priestess. In the bac k row r Mrs. Charle- 
Pouls, District Governor; Mrs. Wr». A* 
•imaki*. Past President; Mmes. Mike 
Hontas. -‘teve sponduri*. and Gust EHi* 
Hoard of Governors; Mi-* Jackie Mai 
Marshall, and Miss Anna Psalti*. Sen 
linel. Mr*. Alex Provas. member of the 
Board of Governors, wa* unable to at 
lend. Helen Columbus.

DAUGHTERS! Report your ac
tivities to our Editor. Dr. kimon A. 
Douka*. regularly, briefly, on time.

Business and Pleasure
CANTON. 0. last March, the Daugh 
ter* of Ghlorian Chapter No. 40 met at 
the Ahepa Hall to initiate 10 new mem 
hers.

The Governor- Itegree Team pc: 
tomied. District (iovernor Lambrou 
presiding. Members from neighboring 
cities attended. After the meeting, a 
social took place with .Ahepans and 
maids of Athens. A buffet wpper 
was served Dancing followed.- Berty 
Georfciadis

REMIT YOUR 1948 DUES TO 
YOUR CHAPTER SECRETARY

WEST COAST INDUSTRIES

§pi**nwr Fubriruliprs 

Form iru

i0tusiiv idibif Bipps

Sold by Leading Hotel and Restaurant Supply Dealers

West Coast Industries

2747 16th Street San Francisco California

Office and Factory

Los Angeles. California 

Safes Office

!3



Grand Treasurer Poulos Out
lines Daughters' Activities
PORTLAND, ORE. — Troy Chapter 

No. 32 of the Daughters of Penelope 
leard Orand Trea-urer Effie Poulos out
line the year’s program of the order and 
deseri!>e the educational and recreation
al activities planned for the Junior Or
der, the Maids of Athens. She also ini
tiated a < la^s of neophxtes during her 

visit to Troy Chapter.
Resides serving as Grand Treasurer, 

Miss Poulos. whose home is Manteca, 
Cal., supervises organizational work in 
northern California. Oregon. Washing
ton. Montana, Idaho and Western 
Canada.

District Governor Mrs. Andrew fires- 
tu of Portland left with Miss Poulos to 
visit and organize other chapters in the
northwest.

Idle Daughters, as the Senior Ladies 
\uxiliarv of the Order of Ahepa. further 
the ideals of their adopted country and 
•ake an active part in civic and national 
iffairs. Mrs. M A. friar.

NOTII-A OIK HE\IMM \KTERS 
lit XII It NEVl ADDRESS. \ 
I'ENNA POST CARD Will. DO.

Initiation and Installation
EVERETT, W ASH.—Last March, the 

■Ulcers and a large number of members 
■f Ahules Chapter No. ICO of Seattle. 
Washington, met in Everett for the pur- 
jxise of initiating 1(> charter members 
and installing the ofli< ers-elect into the 
solemn and secret rites of the Daughters 

■f Penelope. 22nd District.
Idle following sixers were elected to 

arrv on the great work in this new 
hapter: Mary kerenson. President; 

Georgia Calouzis. \ ice President: Iris 
Nic hols. Secretarv; \ ivian Becklezos. 
Treasurer, and Constance Rapti-. Chair
man. Board of Governors.

President Angeline Girias of Alridrs 
Chapter presided at the initiation and 
in-tallation ceremonies. Vice President 
Lola Sores, acting as Installing Officer, 
together with Mar-hall Nit-a Gumas, 
gave a lasting impression with the dig
nity of beautiful floor work throughout 
the entire ceremonv.

The presence of Lt. Governor Gus 
Kacku- of the 22nd Distric t added more 
elegance to the occ asion. Also, Alex 
karen-on. President of Everett’s (.nsrwle 
Chapter, spoke proudly of the Everett 
Daughters. Lola Siorrs.

\ New dork teacher, annoyed with his 
lock-wat' hing students, covered the clock 

«iih cardboard on which he lettered: 
“Time Will Pa--. Will you?”

— Contributed by A. /. Rinaldi

CUTS MUST BE PAID FOR
Because of increasing publishing 

costs and a limited income ot The 
.4 hr pan, the Supreme Lodge have 
directed that no chapter or individual 
picture be published unless accom
panied with a remittance to defray 
the cost of making a cut. Whenever 
you send a picture, please enclose 
your check lo the order of The Ahep- 
an for £7.AO, small size, £10. larger.

Again, because of limited space, 
the Supreme Lodge have directed that 
no pictures be published unless ac
companied with a write-up about some 
distinct fraternal activity of local, dis
trict or national interest.

District Activities
REGINA, > \>K. The annual con

vention of Rosa! (.aniuhan District No. 
21 was held in the c ity of Banff on June 
23-2.">. with delegate- and visitors attend
ing from Manitoba. Saskatc hewan and 
Alberta. The Daughters of Penelope al
so held their district convention.

All transactions and deliberations 
were climaxed with a banquet given at 
the Banff f.afe and attended bv 300 
gue-ts. Also, a pic nic was held at John 
son’s Canyon.

The newly-elected officers for the dis
trict are: Distric t Governor, Const. \ las. 
sie, Winnipeg; l.ieut.-Dist. Governor. 
James Antwn. Edmonton: Di-t. Secre 
tary-Treasurer. James Belteck of Regina, 
who was re-elec ted for a second term, 
and District Marshal. Wm. Girgulis. 
Regina.

The District awarded this year three 
university scholarships of $50.00 each, 
as follows:

Betty Jane McKenty of the I niver- 
sity of Manitoba, Ra-il Robert Baler of 
the I niversitv of Saskatchewan, and 
Emily Marie 'pence of the 1 niver-itv 
of Alberta. Also, three high school 
scholarships of 825.00 each were award
ed. Ihese scholar-hyps are awarded an
nually.

In addition, S2.">.00 were donated to 
the Banff Community Che-t, and 823.1X) 
to the Sunshine Flower CirU (Tub of 
Banff, a benevolent organization. 
James Ualtekos.

MAIDS and 'ON'! Kt Jiccrt sour ar- 
briefly and tin lime. Your daddies 

v*ant lo know. Kditor liouka* wants lo 
know. Send in your report* NOW!

They Challenge One And All
CAMDEN. N. J Demrlra Chapter No. 
33 challenges any sister chapters brave 
enough to meet them on the field of soft
ball. We feel that this is a fine way to 
develop friendship with cither memliers 
and also trim figures to fill in the chic 
gowns for the grand hall of the New

Jersey District Convention to fee held 
here in June.

With Christine Matsios who somer&alu 
into bases, the coaching from the Sons, 
and the batting of “Slugger" Kathy \ al
ias, the team is raring to go! All chap
ters interested please contact us.

Looking a hit more glamorous, thr 
girls welcomed quite a number of out-of- 
towners to their Bunny Hop last April 
New York. Trenton, New Brunswick. 
Wilmington, Chester, and f*hiladelphu 
accents resounding throughout the eve
ning made the affair quite gay and sue 
cessful.—Maria Maironiknla.

DO NOT FAIL TO MAIL TO 
THE AHEPAN * A COPY OF 

YOUR Bl WEEKLY OR MONTH- 
LY BULLETIN KEEP US POSTED

Maids Reactivated
ALBANY', N. Y'. Last April anothe: 

chapter joined the family of the Empire 
District of the Maids of Athens when 
Sophia Chapter No. -IB was reactivated 
amid dignitaries of l pstate and Me tres 
politan Area.

The success of the formation of th.- 
chapter is due to the combined effort- 
and energies of Mrs. f-lricos. Presides: 
of Alope (.hapter of the Daughters "f 
Penelope of Albany: Mr. Hippocrat- 
Thomas, President of Albany Chap:'- 
No. 140; and District Advisor Gus Nici- 

olas.
Installing officers were District Gov 

ernor Sophie (ieorgoules of Roche-let
I.t. Governor Helen I. Angelus of Nev 
York, District Secretary Georgia Kaneit- 
of Syracuse, Worthy Maid Lee Aletra- 
of Aphrodite Chapter. Brooklyn, N. ) 
—Helen I. Angelus.

1948 Detroit National 
Convention Committee

George I*, (.rulsis. General (.hair 
man

Dr. A an Meriras. Eire ( hairman 
Niek Stergiotis. Second Tier ( hair 

man
I harlcs N. Diamond. Hxerulire Ad 

rijwirv I ice ( hair man 
C. A. Tsangades, Thomas Rumel 

and Peter Jameson. Legal Ad 
visor M

John Gianaris, Treasurer 
Harvey Spilos. Secretary 
All Past Presidents are in Advisor 

Committee.

Book Cadillac Hotel 
Detroit, Michigan 

August 15-22. 1948
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Elmira Contest
NEW YORK, N. Y 4)ur state Con. 

vention was held in Elmira. June 27-30, 
at the Mark Twain Hotel. We had an 
overflowing crowd of Ahepans and their 
families. Each of the auxiliaries also 
held its own State Convention, hut ail 
eyes were focused on the doings of our 
«wn Ahepa State Convention.

The following were elected to the Dis
trict Lodge: George Kastrinos of 
(Jueensboro, District Governor; Leon 
Marketos of l lira, Lieut. Governor; 
Jack Zarcadoolas of Estia. District Sec- 
retan ; Peter Zourdos of Bronx. District 
Marshal; Gus Nicholas of Brooklyn, 
District Advisor to Maids and Sons.

Many resolutions were passed by the 
Convention, but the one that would in- 
terest manv is a recommendation by the 
District Convention to the National Con
vention. that any single girl has the 
right to join either the Maids of Athens 
or the Daughters of Penelope, regard
less of whether she i* under or over 21, 
and could remain indefinitely in the 
Maids of Athens if single, but upon 
marriage must transfer to the Daughters 
of Penelope. Another recommendation 
was passed, that a Brother must serve 
at least one term on the District Lodge 
l»efore becoming eligible to be elected 
District Governor. Also, no Brother can 
remain more than two consecutive years 
>n the District Lodge.

The big business of the District Con
vention was polilici. As a student of 
the social sc iences, it was interesting to 
-tudv the vacillating personalities of 
• andidates for District I-odge officers 
and the so-called “big guns" sponsoring 
their respective candidates, ft can lie 
truthfully said that the Republicans and 
Democrats can learn plenty if they could 
-ee our boys in action in either District

or National Conventions. Approximate- 
ly 75 per cent of the time was spent on 
party caucuses, fixing tickets, changing 
tickets, or finally tearing up the ticket 
and starting all over again. However, 
it was great fun, and regardless of party 
affiliations, alt the boys stand 100 per 
cent behind our elected District Lodge 
Officers. We wish them the best of luck 
in doing the job that the Order of 
Ahepa expecU of them, so they can ren
der a good report at our next District 
Convention at Rochester, N. Y.—Harry 
Papps.

NOTE! All Newly Elected Dis
trict Governors—Mail us your 
picture and writeup about your 

Ahepa career.

Some Figures of Our Growth
Figures just released by National 

Headquarters show that our paid-up 
membership as of June 30. 10t8 stood 
at 26.235, as against 25.663 in 1947— 
an increase of 572 memliers.

Receipts from per capita tax pay ments 
this year exceeded those of last vear by 
$16,599.

The Death Benefit Fund earned from 
pro rata shares this vear $61,469. It 
paid out for 273 cases the grand sum of 
$45,932.19 ami had operating expenses 
of $4,194.43. The net balance of $11,- 
342.38 was added to the balance as of 
June 30. 1947 of $46,946.32. thus show
ing a grand balance of $58,288.70. 
Pending claims amounted to $5,529.86.

Ah'-|ia - The American Hellenic Tdu- 
eational Progressive Association — was 
founded in Atlanta more than 25 years 
ago to hlend Hellenism with Americanism.

First Combined Bali
BOSTON.—In the beautiful and spa 

cious I-ouis XIV Ballroom of the Hotel 
Somerset last April, the first combined 
Ball in its history wa* held by Bay Stair 
District 8. All four District Lodge- of 
Ahepans. Daughters. Maids and Sons 
united their efforts under thr leadershi) 
of Basil S. Milonas, Advisor to the Aux 
iliaries, to make this a memorable oc
casion. Proceeds from this sumptuous 
affair were divided between the Ahepans 
foi their scholarship fund and to the 
auxiliaries fof their own treasuries, thu* 
aiding them in furthering and advanc 
ing the auxiliary chapters throughout 
our District.

Ahepan Brad Kent’s scintillating 
South American rhythm furnished mu 
sic for the entertainment and pleasure of 
the entire Ahepa family and their 
friends. Amidst the gaiety and splendor 
of this dance, the Queen of the Bali 
Mr-. Georgia Karinakes of Goffstown. 
New Hampshire, was crowned by Ad
visor Milonas and presented with a 
beautiful trophy.

The financial and social success of 
the Ball was due to the efforts of the 
individual Chapters and the District 
Lodges headed bv Governors Andrew 
Dedopoulos of Ahepa; Tina Lefthes of 
the Daughters: Stergios Milonas of the 
Sons, and Marie Rodopoulos of the 
Maids, as well as Auxiliaries Advi-or 
Basil S. Milonas. .V B. Uilonas.

FOR EDITORIAL MAHERS RLEaSE AD 
DRESS OUR EDITOR DR KIMON A 
DOUKAS I ITS PARK AVENUE NEW 
YORK 26 N Y TELEPHONE SA. 2 3186

People generally quarrel because they 
'■anno! argue.

C. K Chesterton

PYRAMID ALLOY MANUFACTURING CO,
6416 MANILA STREET . CONTRA COSTA COUNTY . EL CERRITO, CALIFORNIA
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Pleads for Greek Children 
Problems and Needs Arising from 

Depredations Pointed Out

To The Editor of The Ahepan:

Mrs. Alexandra Melas, for many years 
nrrrescrd and participating in all the activi

ties of Near East Foundation in Greece, is 
m the United States in the interest of a new 
child-welfare organization in Greece led by 
Queen Fredenka.

The statement which follows, given here 
in slightly abridged form, was delivered at 
a luncheon m New York on June 9 in her 
Honor. It not only outlines the present con 
dinons in the country but is a striking illus
tration of the way in which the Greek peo
ple themselves are making every passible 
effort to meet the social welfare needs of 
the people.

"I am a very old friend of th,* Near East 
Foundation, and for many years I have had 
the joy and the honor to collaborate with 
t» staff in Greece. For this reason, I am 
very happy that today I have the opportu 
mty to be in close contact with you and to 
express my country's heartfelt thanks and 
appreciation for all the efficient help our or 
gamzation offered to Greece during peace, 
»ar and difficult moments.

Achievements of Foundation

! suppose it is needless to say what great 
regard our people have always had for your 
■irgamzanon which managed during the 
iard years of occupation to help give food, 
medical attention, shelter and summer 
■amps to 8,000 children through my pnvate 
organization.

'Financial difficulties, I understand, have 
obliged you to curtail your welfare program 
in Greece for the present. This is most un
fortunate because this moment is a very 
critical one for my country from every point 
of view, but more so because of the acute 
need of welfare activity. It is very sad that 
nobody abroad seems to have full under
standing of the needs of our country at this 
'ime. Permit me to give you, with just a 
tew figures a rough outline of the situation 
'•iere which is caused bv bandit warfare:

In Greece 1,000 villages razed to the 
ground; 600,000 refugees, nearly 10 per cent 
of the population, crowded in safety areas 
under incredible conditions; 60,000 orphans 
Regular sabotage of all means of communi 
ations; roads mined, bridges blown up, 

trains shelled. In addition to all that misery 
is the widespread belief throughout the

PLEASE NOTE
Opinions expressed in The Ahtpcn 

do not necessarily reflect the attitude 
or policy ol the Order of Ahepa un
less subscribed to by a dulv authorized 
member of the Supreme I.odge.

world, cleverly contrived by enemy propa
ganda, that the Greek people will not do 
anything for themselves, that they are only- 
fighting a political struggle, that they expect 
all help to come from abroad, that they 
will not work.

'This is not true. I can tell you in truth 
that in whatever part of the land, where 
security permits, you can hear the hum of 
the factory machines producing an average 
of 80 per cent of their pre-war production, 
the peasants plough their land, even if they 
do not know whether then crops will he 
harvested, roads, bridges and railways are 
continually being rebuilt or repaired.

Queen’s Fund

The Government is obliged to provide 
shelter and food for all those thousands of 
refugees. This constitutes a very heavy bur
den on its budget and therefore has to cur
tail other welfare activities. To make up 
foe this loss, the Queen instituted an organ
ization for the welfare of all the bandit- 
stricken populations. It is based on volun
teer contributions and volunteer work. Up 
to April, 1948. the Queen’s fund had col
lected 23,000,000,000 drachmas — a very 
large sum for a poor country which has 
been through war and occupation.

The organization is* running thirty-six 
hostels which take care of 14,000 children. 
It has distributed 26.000 parcels of com
plete clothing for children. 38.000 woolen 
blankets. 43,000 overcoats. 483 tons of food 
supplies. It is running fourteen soup kit
chens. It has organized first-aid units 
which give emergency- medical aid and food 
wherever needed, with the cooperation of 
the Greek Red Cross.

"Her Majesty the Queen is not only the 
honorary president of the organization but 
is actually the soul of it. She is the real 
organizer, and follows the work to its slight
est detail, setting the example of untmng 
and contiuous effort. She knows no fear 
and will overcome any obstacle when she 
undertakes welfare work.

"In this way she managed to save thou
sands of children from abduction and the 
horrors of war in northern Greece. The

Queen thinks now that she must concen 
trate her efforts on child welfare, and hopes 
that she Will find others willing to help 
financially or by sending meat supplw* 
which are to scarce in Greece.”

Martha Finley 

New Yorw, June 9, 1948

Let Us Work Harder for 
Ahepa

To The Editor of The Ahepan:

March 29th may well be recorded as thr 
day of Ahepa’s greatest achievement. For 
this was the day when the goal set out by 
the founders of our fraternity was reached 
and celebrated in the Capital of our grnr 
country, Washington, D. C., with the bless 
mgs of the President of the United State- 
Harry S. Truman.

We have all the more reason to rejoice 
and he justly proud, for the President wi- 
present, not by telegram greetings which ii 
commonly the case, but in person Wit* 
him were 2 Justices of the Supreme Cour- 
36 U. S. Senators and 266 Congressm-r 
who minglrd with Ahepans and other He 
iemc people in the Dinmg-Balt room of the 
Statler Hotel.

We have the indisputable right to clai- 
for ourselves this victory. No greater cotr 
pensation could have justified our hard and 
faithful years of Ahepa work than the 
acknowledgment of the chosen repreaenn 
fives of our country, by their personal par 
ticipanon in our celebration.

No one can deny that we had a ha i 
struggle to sell the idea of Ahepa to our 
compatriots. But despite the obstacles wr 
had to overcome during the first 23 years 
of our Order, the will and sacrifice of thr 
loyal Ahepans prevailed. Year after yra- 
one good Ahepan leader succeeded another 
until finally today we have William H<: s 
for Supreme President He is known an: 
admired by a great manv prominent prop* 
throughout this land and abroad, includir.^ 
the President of the U. S., for hi* ov 
standing ability as an enterprising and erra 
arise builder. Ahepans throughout ?: 
country are proud for having elected hir: 
to the highest office of their Order.

While we gloat on our success and cotr 
plunent ourselves on our accomplishmen - 
in Ahepa work, we cannot help but feel a 
deep sense of heavy responsibility. We have 
been congratulated and blessed by the lea 
ers of our country, but at the same time v> 
have also been challenged by them to ac
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imphsh even more, while serving the pur 
pose and principles of our fraternal and 
ratnotic organization. We can well accept 
-his noble challenge. We are no longer in 
the trial stage; we have the endorsement of 
the whole nation, the press, the radio and 
-he respect and recognition of the public. 

It behooves every Ahepan to re-dedicate 
mself to the Oath he has taken when he 

entered the ranks of Ahepa, to be an apos- 
tle of the fraternity. Helping Ahepa grow 
oy increasing the membership is the sincere 
ew sign of believing in the aims of our Or

der Sign up a worthy candidate You can 
do it!

Let us all salute our Supreme President 
who has devoted and consecrated himself to 
the aims of Ahepa and let us show him our 
appreciation by emulating bis example. Let 
us work equally as hard for an ever-increas
ing membership, for greater achievements 
which will help you and every American 
Hellene Every Hellene needs Ahepa!

Geoaos BvzArm.
Supreme Governor

Oakland, June 25, 1948

Olympic* Torrh. hiyhlvcl in 

Si nr Is nn 2*000-31 Hr 

Trip In iinmrs in Tnnclnn

By A C SEDGWICK

Correspondent of The Sen York Times

OLYMPIA, Greece—At noon on July 
17, in these one-time sacred precincts 
m olive wood brand was lighted from 
‘he sun’s rays. The flame was trans 
iened to an ancient lamp and then to 
a torch placed in the hand of a young 
Greek athlete who started off on the first 
stretch of a 2,000-mile journey to Lon
don.

The flame will remain alight from 
Jul\ 20 to August 14, in Wembley >ta 
lium while the representatives of sixty- 
#n nations strive for honors of athlrtb 
rowos in the Olympic Games.

I bus was continued a tradition which 
was first chronicled in 776 B. C. and 
i-ted unbroken over 2,000 years.

In the past, during the period of the 
.fames held at four-year intervals, the 
ancients enjoy ed a respite from war. On 
.'hi« very site, among the olives and 
furies, goodwill found its expression in 
feats of strength and skill.

However, today people who flocked 
lo see the inaugural rites had read in 
fhe Athens papers stories of the state 
>f their own world and it was noted 

that Russia alone of the great powers 
was disinclined to take part in the sym 
bolir games.

It was also noted that the King, who 
would normally have been present, wa
if at the firing line and that a distance 
d about "SOO miles over which the Greek 
runners were to have carried the torch 
'iad been cut down to fifty for security 
reasons. Soldiers and gendarmes were 
ui guard along the road leading to 
Pyrgos and the near-by seaport of Kata 
colon Recently marauding guerrillas 
• od saboteurs had been active in this 
region.

Krlielt Threaten TorchIwarer

A guerrilla radio broadcast inter- 
- f'trd here gave as orders that the

rebels must do everything to prevent the 
Olympic flame from reaebing London. 
On the roads and in the hills surround
ing Oly mpia, a thousand Greek soldiers, 
some in armored cars, stood alert 
against a possible guerrilla attack.

Reconnaissance plane* and Spitfire 
fighters hovered in the bright blue sky 
above Olympia during the ceremony in 
the old Olympia Stadium, where the first 
game- were held in “76 B. C.

The last lime the fire was taken here 
from the sun and similar ceremonies 
were held among the ruins of temple* 
and shattered columns the world was 
gliding into the greatest war of history 
That was in 1 V.16 and Berlin had been 
< hosen as the site of the unarmed and 
sporting struggle.

Scholar* pointed out today that in 
ancient times none entertained hopes of 
lasting jieace and looked only to tran
sitory truce. At the same time the ideal 
of peace was dramatized, although per
haps not convincingly.

Torch Lighted in Greece at W ar

The Olympic torch was lighted by 19- 
year-old Maria Angelopoulou of Pyrgos. 
For the first time in Greek history , the 
torch was illuminated with Greece in a 
state of war.

The Greek athlete who carried the 
torch on the first leg of the journey lie- 
fore passing it on to others, was a sol
dier, a< tuallv a commando.

He was 23-year-old Constantine Di 
mitretis. who reverently approached the 
flame in uniform and with his rifle. Be
fore accepting the sacred burden he laid 
down his rifle and doffed his martial 
garb. Now for the time being no longer 
a member of anv nation’s armed forces 
but an athlete and dressed as a runner 
th** .orld over, he proceeded towards 
the international gathering.

The destroyer Hastings will carry thr 
flame to Corfu, where another Creek 
athlete will take it to the British frigate 
U'hitesand Hat whi' h will go to Bari 
where the flame will lie handed to an 
Italian A package of Olympia earth 
will be s^nt to London’s Lord Mayor to 
be scattered on the Wembley track.

Sons Celebrate Anniversary
HOLLYWOOD, CALIF.—The mem 

bers of Hollywood Chapter No. 318 and 
the Daughters of Mel it a Chapter No. 
119 were given a surprise party by the 
Hollywood Chapter of the Sons of 
Pericles last May 3. The occasion wa* 
in celebration of the first anniversary ol 
the forming of the Hollywood Chapter 
of the Sons of Pericles.

President John Cardos of Hollywood 
Chapiter and Tom Phillos, President of 
the Greek Community of Los Angeles, 
as well as others, made a few enlighten 
ing remarks.

President Gus Aronis of the Holly 
wood Chapter of the Sons, introduced 
the officers of his chapter while Miss 
Teddy Kleftis. President of f enus Chap 
ter No. 99 of the Maids of Athens, in 
troduced the officer* of her chapter 
After the ceremonies, Gus Aronis proud 
ly cut the first slice of the Birthdav 
Cake.

Stanlev Mustakas, accompanied on 
the piano by Miss Ruth F.ustac ia Aronis. 
entertained the guests with a vocal solo 
Hapjpv Birthday was sung bv everyone, 
with Dan Lattos leading on the mimjYet 
Ihere was Greek and American dam ing. 
and food and refreshment* galore served 
by the Maids of Athens.

—A. G. F.konomu

SEXTONS

ALUM «STmJ 
■ timwiu ■

Sexton t Alamo Seasoning —o biend 
of exquisite spices for soups, solodi 
and gravies. Invaluable in adding 
xestfui flavor f© any bland food.

£? SEXTON
Sr QuxsJ&Gj
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OUR 22NO NATIONAL 
CONVENTION

By the time this issue reaches our 
members, delegates from over 350 
Ahepa Chapters, not counting those 
of our three Auxiliaries and their 
guests, will be assembling in Detroit 
to participate in the mightiest frater
nal convention that has ever been 
created by our people throughout the 
ages. They will deliberate on the 
problems facing our Order and will 
choose a new Supreme Lodge.

Many are the problems that con
front each year this fraternity, and 
many are the local and district lead
ers, “tested and true,” who deserve 
national recognition and an opportu
nity to demonstrate what they can do 
in a larger scale than heretofore.

The eyes of all Ahepans are upon 
Detroit and the dulv accredited dele
gates to the 22nd National Conven
tion of the Order of Ahepa. May they 
think and act wisely for the good of 
this great Order!

LET US HOLD TO OUR IDEALS
It has been said that “Youth is ever 

in search of change,” while “Age is 
in anxious quest of security.” Young 
people are impulsive, impatient, dar
ing; they rush where angels fear to 
tread; change for them is at once a 
lark and a goal. On the other hand, 
old people have experience, are con
servative, think twice before they 
leap; what was good for them yester
day is good enough for tomorrow.

Let us remember these eternal 
truths when we convene at Detroit 
and those of us who are young listen 
to the voice of experience, while those 
of us who are getting on in years 
share some of the spirit of the young. 
And let us ever recall that our Order 
was formed “to stimulate the spirit of 
good fellowship and cooperation” 
among young and old American citi- 
rens of Hellenic descent. For we 
shall only thus know the dawn of to
morrow in freedom and happiness for

ourselves and our loved ones.

DISTRICT CONVENTIONS
It is prescribed in our Constitution 

that each and every one of our 24 Dis
tricts shall hold during the month of 
May, June or July a District Conven
tion, comprising du'y elected Chapter 
delegates, in order (a) to adopt legis
lation for the welfare of the District, 
and (b) to elect six officers who col
lectively shall constitute the District 
Lodge.

It is in pursuance of this mandate 
that delegates have been gathering in 
conventions throughout the land to 
pass needed legislation and to elevate 
new men into the highest offices of the 
District. These Conventions are cap
suled courses in Democracy where 
leadership is rewarded and a forward 
march in the progress of Ahepa is 
publicly registered.

It is here where the opportunity is 
afforded to our people to invite promi
nent fellow men in the government of 
our Nation, of our States and of our 
Cities to see us in action and to ad
dress us in public.

We salute our new District Gover
nors and their able colleagues an! 
wish them success injheir new offices.

THE MAIDS ACE LIMIT
One problem likely to affect the fu

ture growth and direction of our 
Junior Ladies Auxiliary is their so- 
called age-limit. According to the rul
ing of Supreme Counselor Ritsos, a 
Maid “must graduate to the Senior 
Order of the Daughters of Penelope 
when she attains her 23rd birthday.”

This provision or limitation has 
provoked endless discussion among 
the Maids themselves and their 
friends. Its pros and cons must now 
be taken up by our national delegates 
and disposed of in a just and equita
ble manner.

It has been suggested that any age 
limit is inappropriate, to say the least, 
and therefore, unmarried girls should

be allowed to join the Maids, ever 
thought over 21 years of age, and re
main in the Maids as long as thev 
wish, unless of course they marry, 
when they must graduate into the 
Daughters irrespective of age.

We believe that a decision along 
these lines appears to be acceptable 
to both Maids and Daughters and 
should be given a trial until the ideal 
provision concerning the graduation 
of the Maids into the Senior Ladies 
can be formulated.

THE MAGAZINE PER CAPITA 
TAX

Article XXVIII, Section 2, of our 
Constitution provides that even 
Chapter shall remit to the Supreme 
Lodge a per capita tax of $4 per year 
for each member. Of this per capita 
tax, SO cents are applied to the maga 
zine. This has been decided in a reso
lution which is not incorporated in 
the Constitution.

And so it is that the editing, print
ing and publishing of our magazine 
cost to each member, figuratively 
speaking, the sum of 50 cents per 
year. With prices, however, soaring 
high every day, it has been found im
possible to operate a magazine on a 
50 cents budget. Even district and lo
cal Ahepa publications with lesser ex
penses are compelled to charge more 
than that.

Our National Convention will be 
called upon to review this provision 
and to provide a larger source of in
come, if the publication of our maga 
zine is to continue. Either the per 
capita tax must be increased to $5 
per year, of which the extra dollar 
must be made available to the maga
zine, or a special subscription of one 
dollar per member annually must be 
authorized.

Editor.
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Thr Littie Man M ho Idiot Mini

How a broken water pipe tlarted a reform leoie that washed the town clean

By KARL OETZER The Ktwanis Magazine

% ar »« not thr ehoiee of ll»o*e 
who nimh paft»ioo»trfv for pence; it 
ia the eboiee of tboae a*bn are will
ing to reaort to aiolroee for pofiti- 
e»l advantage, —-t,roree C. Warthall.

One Sunday morning in February 
lfJ42 a frozen water pipe burst in the 
home of Albert A. Arditti at Long 
Beach, Long Island, and began to flood 
the cellar. Arditti, a well-to-do importer 
jnd manufacturer, was out of town. 
Hie wife tried frantically to get a plumb
er, but all five local shops explained that 
they did not work on Sunday.

The distracted housewife telephoned 
to the city water department. Yes, it 
would be glad to send out a man to turn 
off the water—early Monday morning.

With the flood rising rapidly in her 
cellar, Mrs. Arditti desperately phoned 
the fire department and the police. Both 
explained rather sharply that broken 
pipes weren't in their province.

•So Mrs. Arditti, despairing of munici- 
pal aid, asked her neighbors for help. 
One of them managed to shut off the 
water.

That evening Arditti got home and 
heard the story. Arditti is an energetic 
man of 51, born in Argentina of Italian 
parents. He is proud of his American 
citizenship. His English is excellent — 
except when he gets mad.

That Sunday night he got mad, and 
he gets mad all over again whenever he 
is reminded of the incident. “When I 
hear how they treat my wife when she 
has trouble, I explode! I make up mind 

\rditti, you do something!” 
first, he tried to talk to the citv offi

cials about their lack of cooperation. 
\11 he got was a brush-off. It was point
ed out to him that he was only “a sleep
er a man whose business was in New 
^ ork City and who rode the commuter 
ixin home at night. “Sleepers.” he was 

told, “don’t have anything to do with 
' mining the town.”

'This made me mad again ah over,” 
he says. “1 am fury!”

I’erscxeranre U ins in the End

So he buttonholed commuters on the 
train, asked his fellow townsmen whv 
they didn't get together and elect some 

• w officials who would have more re- 
jonsihility toward Long Beach’s 10,- 
*i residents.
“You can’t bust up the city hall 

mg," the neighbors said. “They’ve got 
a stranglehold on the town.”

Vrditti persisted. After three months 
a score of townsmen agreed to sit down 
md di- ii's the situation. Arditti called 
. meeting in his home one Sundav after

noon.
I he politicians heard about it anti 

ationed a man in front of Ardilti’s 
house with note book and pencil. As

Jufy-Augusf 1948

each citizen approached, the watcher 
ostentatiously wrote down hi* name. 
Only ten men who had promised to at
tend the meeting had the courage to 
turn in at the gate.

Arditti retold the Morv of the broken 
water pipe and suggested that the peo
ple elect officials with the interest of the 
community at heart. “I don’t know how 
we’ll do it.” he said, “but 1 intend to 
find out.”

The ten men wrote out checks to start 
the campaign. Two others, who did not 
attend the meeting, also contributed. 
Next morning Arditti went to the NV» 
York office of the National Municipal 
League. Alfred H illoughhy, executive 
secretary, was startled to see an excited 
little man rush in with a fistful of 
checks, demanding: “I've got to have 
advice about how to get rid of town 
bosses that refuse to turn off a broken 
water pipe. I’ve got $1300 here. How 
much advice will that buv?”

H illoughbv refused the monev but 
went out to Long Beach to look things 
over. He found a creaking municipal 
structure, evidence every where of ineffi
ciency and favoritism.

“Wbat vou need,” he told Arditti. “is 
a survey by a firm of municipal consul
tants. They can dig into citv records, 
find what’s wrong, show vou how to get 
efficient government.”

Efficient Government In-tallcd

Arditti raised more money, recruited 
several hundred dissatisfied citizens into 
his organization. Thev hired an Albany. 
N. Y., group of consultants. After sev
eral months of dredging for fact-, the 
experts submitted a startling report. 
Thev found “suspicious practices” in 
bookkeeping and city business i for one 
thing, the city 's books showed not a sin
gle entry for the preceding six months), 
widespread duplication of effort, favor
itism in the awarding of contracts, com
plete breakdown of civil sen ice.

The local newspapers refused to pub
lish the report. So the committee had it 
printed and distributed by hand, along 
with the experts’ opinion that what Long 
Beach needed was a new citv charter to 
permit a nonpartisan council-manager 
form of government. Enough voters 
were convinced by the report to institute 
a referendum on the consultants’ sug
gestions. The proposition was placed 
on the ballot in November 1913. but 
only after a long battle in the courts. 
Long Beach voters, after a hectic cam
paign. voted to try the council-manager 
plan.

Ihe angry politicians, seeking to dis
credit the little man who had led the 
fight against them, put detectives to work 
cheeking his personal life and his rec
ords. That got them nothing but a 
nice clean Horatio Alger story. Then 
they charged Arditti with wanting to be
come the town “czar.” But he refused 
even to run for a place on the council.

Next the politicians submitted to the 
voters their counterproposition: a 
“strong mayor” government. It took a 
year for the citizens’ committee to defeat 
that plan, a year enlivened with wild 
charges, innuendo and occasional fist 
fights.

But now the old gang is out. An audit 
of the books disclosed a shortage that 
over the years might have amounted to 
$100,000. A former official was con
victed on consequent charges, and 
placed on probation. Long Beach to
day is getting good government. It will 
take years, however, to wipe out com
pletely the effects of decades of misman
agement. So the old gang continually 
point* to the fact that city expenditures 
have not decreased. The new regime 
has inherited a big debt. Pavements, 
water system, sewage disposal plant and 
garbage plant were readv to go to 
piece*, and a lot of money had to be 
‘■pent to recondition them.

A igilaiice the J'riee of Democracy

But Arditti is still in there fighting; 
he keeps Long Beach voter* advised how 
money is being spent. For details any
one can walk into the city hall and ex
amine the books, which show every 
penny sfe nt up to yesterday.

Long Beach has centralized purchas
ing now, and the police and the garbage 
collectors drive city-owned vehicle'! in
stead of renting them at high cost. Fre
quency of garbage collection has been 
doubled. These things are not spectacu
lar, but good municipal government is 
the sum of a hundred such changes. In 
Long Beach they have been worked out 
by an efficient and experienced citv 
manager.

His crowning achievement is a new 
spirit in the city haJl. The men and 
women behind the window!* are anxious 
to piea*e; the cop on the street is eheer- 
fui and polite; the Long Reach citizen 
doesn't have to “know §omebodyw to get 
service.

ATTEND THE MEETINGS OF 
YOUR CHAPTER REGULARLY
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From The—

EDITOR’S DESK

DISTRICT GOVERNORS 
1118-1919

Mothf.* I.imm.f Dimrkt No. I 1V|«- 
Cale Manhatlan. Mnnt)t'>n>er),

A la.
< itm - I)i»tkk T No. 2 Nii k N-rro'. I’. 0.

B<>x IIW. (>rlan<io. Ha.
(-XPITAL I)i>thii 1 No. 3 Sprm- A. A rrsis. 

2WKt 10th Strori. V I... W a-lnngton 
17, I). C.

I’ohfh Distbut No. 4 Dr Prior A. Pan- 
lu«, 12<> N MomrvoKxl. Pitl>liurgh. 
Prnna.

(>XRi».v Surr Di-mur No. 5 Kurt A1 
Sinnrr. 12-11 Bravrr Mrrrt Newark 
2. N J

Empikf Di'TBK t No. 6 (.rorjio Ka-lrino«, 
31 Bl Wltli St., \-loria. I . 1 . N A .

A 4>kff. Distbu t No. 7- Athan A! Angt-1.
62*2 Ka-t Alain Street. Aierirlrn. <ionn 

Bay State District No. 8 Andrew Dedo- 
pouios, 23 Bentlev St., New Bedford, 
Mass.

Nobthfks Nua Km-eaxu District No. 9 
William Genimatas, 2 Monroe St- 

Portstnouth. N 11
Ai tomotiw Dimbict No. 10 Socrates A 

Sekles, 183 Ottawa Driye. Pontiac. 
Mich

Hi ckfye Distrii t No. 11 John Kra-. B20 
Kngineers Bldg., (ileeeland 11. O. - 

Hoosieb District No. 12 Soph N Pan- 
col. 1222 Nichol Ayenue. Anderson. 
Ind.

CORNBEIT Dl'IRICT No. 13 A T. Tsou- 
ma-. 910 F. 43rd Street. Ghicago 13.
111.

Grainseieui Distrii t No. 14 William D 
Kleason. 379 St Peter Street. St Paul. 
Alinn.

On ( ester District No. 13 Alex G 
Poullos. Royal Chocolate Shop. Grand 
Gland. Neb.

Dfita DorRUT No. 16 Stephen Peppy.
202 Moore Bldg.. San Antonio, Tex 

Sii.ver District No. 17 Panaye« G. 
Dikeou. 178 Ash Street. Denver 7. 
Cr*lo.

Km kv Alot st.ais District Nu. 18 Pete 
I.arnliro-. .311 K. Pine. Ali-sottla. Mont. 

ATormos District No. 19 Tony Knntga«.
P. O. Box .349. Price. Ttah.

El Cawino Bi ai Distru t No. 20 John 
1 Daki-. 1331 South S|,.rra Bonita. 
1 .os Angelo-. Galif

t.oims (iati District No. 21 Stephen 
Berdali«. 733 34lh A»enue. sjn Fran
cisco 21. Galif

Firwooii District No. 22 Niik G.irra- 
4919 Phinney Avenue. Seattle 3. Wa-h 

Biaaik Distbut No 23 A Afanioudaki«. 
6902 St Deni- street. Afontreal. 
(Juehec. Gan

Roy At Casamas Di-trut No. 24 Gon 
-tantine A la--ie. .323 Portage Ate.. 
Winnipeg. Afanitoha. (!an

We salute our twenty-four Dis
trict Governors ami wish them Gorl- 
s|ie«-rl!

A Noble Deed to Follow
When Mr*. Josephine A. -Schwed died 

last July in New York Gty whr left an 
estate, in round figure, of one million 
dollar* Eighty years old. long retired 
from a career as merchandise manager 
and buyer at Oppenbeim Collins, her clos
est kin were a niece and seven grand
nephews and grandnieces. Her activities 
and interests we do not know: certainly 
*he wa* unknown to the general public. 
Hut in death Mrs. Schwed has revealed 
herself as a person of remarkable spirit 
and intellectual quality. By her will, she 
gives the million dollars, her entire residu
ary estate, to New York University a* a 
*tudent loan fund. Worthy students will 
he required only to pledge repayment, 
without interest, beginning five years after 
leaving school.

This is indeed a gift that sets imagina
tion soaring by its simple humanity and 
practical worth. It is a self-perpetuating 
nvestment in youth and the truth of knowl
edge. Mrs. Schwed** million dollar*, yield
ing $20,000 or !>etter each year, will go on 
cormnumding an incalculable amount of 
good in the progress of V Y. IJ. genera 
tions. In her youth Mrs. Schwed wa* too 
poor to go to college, an omission that «he 
*eem« to have regretted through life. ^ ith 
a million dollar* at her disposal, she wa* 
determined to be true to herself and help 
other* across a particular rough spot in an 
extremely simple and direct manner. Mr*. 
Schwed. we are happy to *av. give* u< a 
warming rea**urance that there i* still 
considerable goodness in mankind.

Soc—News
LYNN. MASS The Sons of Pericles of 

Socrates Chapter N/T 6 have recently 1**. 
gun mimeographing their own monthly 
bulletin, appropriately called the Soc- 
Xeu'S.

They *eem to be very pleased with their 
new undertaking, and despite the fact that 
a lot of time and work g*»e* into it. they 
report to derive a great deal of fun and 
enjoyment from it The 5oc-Yeu.i covers 
the activities of the previous month and 
announces those that will follow

“With a desire for success and a hope 
for progress,” the Sons are headed hv 
President H James Kyros. sophomore at
M. I- T. majoring in architecture; Vice- 
President I^uiis Tsioropoulos. senior at F. 
If. S. where h»* captains the basketball 
team: Secretary Harry Brown, manager of 
the St. Grorfs quintet: Trea*urer Byron 
Menide-. president of hi* *enior cla** at 
F. H. S.. and Editor Gabriel Stilian. junior 
at M. I T. majoring in Chem. Engineer
ing and Business Administration.

This is an arrav of talent and perform 
ance Watch the Lynn Sons going place*!

SALUTATION TO THE LAWN
liook lo ibis day!
For it is life, the sery life of life.
In its brief eour*e
lie all tbe varieties and realities of you* 

existence:
Tbe bliss of growth 
Tbe glory of action 
Tbe splendor of beauty.

For yesterday is but a dream 
And tomorrow is onl* a vision.
But today well lived make* every yesler 

day a dream of happiness 
%nd everv tomorrow a vision of hope,
I «>ok well, therefore, to thi* day!
^urh i« the salutation to the dawn.

ZAX.I1> ASA

Charilaos Economidy
GALVESTON, TEX. On April 13. 

1948. a grrat heart -topped beating. • 
brilliant mind ceased to function: Chari 
laos Economidv passed awav. Born on 
the Island of Icaria in 1883. and e,G 
caled in Srmma and lamdon, he c., .■ 
I<* the l nited States in 19(44.

His first occupation was journalism. 
He worked on the Atlantis, the Pan-Hrt- 
lenir Union, ami \ikr Subsequent)*, 
he went ‘‘West.” like many young men. 
where he held various executGe por
tions. eventually becoming chief insur
ance examiner for the Stale of Tex .- 
from which position he resigned in 193' 
to join a private concern. He was held 
in high esteem, not only by the Boar i 
of Insurance Commissioners of Te\j*. 
but by all persons with whom he can» 
in contact.

The Board of Insurance Commi— on
ers reluctantly accepted his resignation. 
In expre««ing their res|>e< t for him. (he 
chairman of the Board wrote: “I wish 
to express to you nix great appreciai 
for the splendid work that you h 
done during the time that I have h 
vour Supervisor. Your condu* t 
lieen such as to merit ami maintain th< 
confidence of everyone connected sit) 
the Department, as well as the e nh 
dence and respect of all those compam 
officials with whom you have conn1 u 
contact. It is a derided loss to thi- IV 
partment to have you quit us. How Art. 
we hope that you may be happy in 
new relations and that you may be -»
< es»ful in your undertakings.”

Charilaos Economidy joined the inx 
of the Ahepa, and de-. oted him-* f ■ 
the objectives of the organization * ' 
his characteristic zeal. He was a d 
tingui-hed figure in manv District c* 
National Conventions, where his in 
pen. his seasoned judgment, an * 
gifted expressions made him a mo t 
fluential participant.

The decedent was married to an ( :u" 
ly talented spouse, the well-known dat 
ika Economidy. who survives him. 
with his soli. Ba ron Economidy, * 
tornev in Galveston.
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In This Issue

ffffc FRONT COVER:
\u|[u*t fiflrtnth f»b«^*rvrd lhr<Hi|Ehnul Orthodoiy a* the 4s 

» mption of the Blrtxed l ir fin. On the morning of that day thi* 
v ar over 5.000 A hr pant and thrir famiiir^ gathrr»*d in oprn air at 
d Concert Hall, in Detroit** Fair Ground**, and crlrbated High 
VIj.*- under the spiritual guidance of their beloved leader. Hi*> 
Kminenee Archbishop Vthenagora* of North and South America 
H was assisted by the Right Reverend Bishop Jcrontm. of 
Urtfoit’s Ru-*ian Church, other fireek priest* from nearby parishes 
m colorful vestment*, and a large choir. It was the opening of our 
22nd National Convention. Fittingly, we tw-gan our deliberations 
wtth a fervent plea for di>ine guidance. Supreme President Helis.

nfing over .VM) delegates of Ahepa Chapters. Daughters. Yfaids 
and Son*, bowed in reverence to receive the blessings of our 
ihurch. It was an mipre-*ive ceremony never lo be forgotten.

Wl AGs

! he American Mission for Aid to (,reece issued last June a re- 
port of its varied work in Greece. A factual summary, it presents 
fh* political, military and economic situation of that ’‘little coun 
tn that ga%e so much to *o many” from an internal as well as an 
citernal point of view In this issue at page 4 we begin the repro 
Auction of that report and as *pac e permit* we will c ontinue it in 
subsequent issue*. It should lie read carefully by all thoughtful 
person* who wish to know the extent of aid and assistance given 
i>* our adopted country to our native land.

<M H NATIONAL CONVENTION:
Vie repeat the practice inaugurated last year of giving verbatim 

i stenographic summary of the work done at Detroit for all to see 
ind digest the many accomplishment* of our delegate*. From all 
{" nts of view, it i* an admirable record in strengthening our con*
■ ution. in initiating farsighted and practical educational projects.

straightening out the confused statu* of the .>anaforium and 
th Florida property, and finally in electing a new Supreme Lodge 
!" lead us to greater accomplishment*. W» regret that for lack 

•pace a number of event* were left out.

O K NEVl SI FREME UlDGE:

Ae take extreme pleasure and honor in presenting at page 18 
new Supreme officer* again led hv that great administrator 
philanthropic. William Helis The election battle* are ovei. 

i people have spoken in unmistakable majorities. l>*t u* again 
behind our leader*, who are true and tried and have only the 

U t interest* of the Order at heart. As we *aid in the past, without
* irthrigiit. honest, aggressive leadership we cannot progress;
* nout a sympathetic, sincere. purp<»*eful cooperation our leader* 
cannot succeed Let u* ever bear in mind that Cnity mean* 
V ngth.

D H MAGAZINE:
t la*t the Convention decided t<» increase the j>er capita lav 

' n It to $5. and a**ign 50c to the magazine a« of January 1.
L when the new provision goes int*» effect. W hile this increase

* tend eventfullv to meet the mounting coats of printing and 
[ lisfiing thi* our only National magazine, the income will remain

*ame for many month* to come until we pay the outstanding 
pr iter** bill of about $15,000 of the 1947 Anniversary issue.

D K HEALTH PROGR AM IN GREECE:

he Omvention adopted a final report on out health program 
• reece and the Order i* now assured of a speedy and an 
rnt completion of all Ahepa hospital* and health centers un 
aken in Greece jointly by the Order of Ahepa and the Greek 

^ Relief Association. We hope t«» find space in the next issue
h h hide an authoritative review of the *tatu* of thi* much de*

<] program.

*AHEPAM
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A FACTUAL SUMMARY: importrd ini 
fnr»r» and f<

\M I hirf Hwtahi I*.

Greece it an extremely poor country. \f nr. enemy occu/mlion arid civil warfare hud 
by 1917 brought the people to the rim of an abyss. January of that year, the l . S. 
Porter Mission came to Greet e to sluily conditions. 11 uas followed in July by the 
l . S. Griswold Mission. H e reprint belou the first installment of the Mission's Peport 
released in June. 1948. Other fvarts of this reffort will apftear in subsequent issues

V \<-ai ago. fated a di'inal fulurr frarfull). Armed
bands, led bv eoinmiinist minority aided and sup^Harted from 
abroad, killed and ra\af!t'd almost at will. In large areas of 
the l ountrv (teople li»ed under the constant threat of guerrilla 
attack. Farmers were afraid to plant crops that might be 
plundered. Busim—smen were afraid to invest money in plants 
and equipment that might be destroyed. The nation's e.x|»en- 
ditures for the armed forces and care of the guerrilla stricken 
refugees had reduced the government to bankruptcy. At the 
same time. Greece was confronted with economic paralysis 
ami inflation. The combined shooting war and “cold war 
threatened to destrov her existence as an independent ration.

I he primarv objec tive of the Imerican Mission for Aid to 
(,reece wa~ to help the countrv preserve its independence 
against those dangers. That objective has so far lieen accom
plished.

V General \ppraisal

Greece today still has institutions which, although far from 
perfect, offer it- people a degree of freedom and demjcracy 
unknown to other Hulkan countries. Ihe basic individualism 
of the people which ha« survived since ancient times can best 
la appreciated in the numerous small villages throughout the 
country which furnish the backbone of the nation's citizenship.

\meric an relief shipments and the mere presence of an 
Uncriinn Mission might have been enough to -ave Greece from 

communist domination, hut AM Mi s program has gone lie- 
vond this fir-t major goal: it is a positive program of recon
struction and rehabilitation that now is beginning to pav divi
dends in increased production, stability, and confidence Its 
long-range goal i* a more -elf-sufficient economy and a revital
ized Greek democracy.

some of the fear and adverse conditions of a year ago have 
been overcome. The- (.reek \rmv. with American equipment 
and American tactical advice, is making excellent progress 
against the guerrilla bands. Fach \rmv success means more 
land can -afelv be cultivated: more schools, homes, and bu-i- 
nesses can lie restored. The Army's victories have given the 
(.reck people a measure of badly-needed confidence in the 
future of their country.

Economic recovery i» also under wav. Inflationary influ
ences have been brought under control. Good progress is 
being made in the reconstruction of Greece's war damaged 
ports, highwavs. and railroads. Fconomic programs and re

forms have lieen undertaken which will afford the* bases for 
increased agricultural and industrial produc tion and greater 
financial stabilitv. \\ ith American help, the Greek government
is moving to improve its organization and increase its eflic ienev. 
demoralized hv 10 years of dictatorship and occupation. These 
things take time, but progress is being made.

I think it cicfinitely eslatilishcd now that (.reece i» 
going to remain a* a free and i.tdrfiendent nation. She
lia* lieen *aved from Communist domination through the 
efforts of Ihe l nited Stale*.—Ihcighl l.riswotd. t hie/, 
tmerienn Mission for iid lo t.reece.

MILITARY All):
"ince I'llfi the communists have . arried on a *V'ternati. 

effort to gain control of Greece. The subversive activi’ies of 
thi* minority have resulted in the growth of guerrilla band- 
to a strength whic h was estimated at some 2").(MK) men before 
the recent successes of the Greek National Armv. Ihe terrain 
of Greece is well suited to guerrilla warfare. I se of mechan
ized equipment is impossible in the mountainous areas. For 
two years these bands, by skillful u*e of hit-and-run tactics, 
have lieen able to wage cruel and destructive warfare through 
out the country. Their efforts have received both material 
and moral support from communists el*ewhere in Furo|ie. es- 
peciallv from Albania. Bulgaria, and Yugoslavia.

The American Mission is now feeding and equipping Greek 
armed forc e- totaling 229,000 men I including National De 
fen-e Corps battalions of 50.000 men and Greek Navy force- 
of 13.500 men». In addition, the Mission is furnishing ful 
rations for every meniber of the gendarmerie and everv town 
policeman in Greece, totaling 34.000 men. Ihe grand total i* 
203.000 men.

The original cost of the Army and Navy supplies i* ven 
siibstantiallv in excess of the cost at which they are transferred 
Supplies with a transfer value- of approximately $ 110.OOO.tXN1 
ordered bv the I S. Army Group of the Mission had arrived 
in Greece bv June 1. Receipts of naval equipment and supplies 
ordered bv the I . >. N.tvv Group for the Koval Hellenic Navv 
as of June 1 represented a total of more than $2,000,000. Hie 
Mission has turned over to the Koval Hellenic Navv six com 
pletelv equipped gunboats: the Greek crew- for these boats 
were trained in the l nited States.

More than 220,000 tons of petroleum produc ts have been
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imported into Grewe by the Minion (or the Greek armed 
(orees and for ewntial civilian u»e.

Miaeion \dvi»e» the Army

\t the reque-l of the Greek Government, the L. S. agreed 
a«t December to furrii->h planning and operational advice a* 
*ell a» -Upplie. and e<|uipinent to the (.reek forces. The first 
•fficers for this program began lo arrive in Greece in December 
md were promptly atta< bed to (.reek Armv corps and divisional 
•adijuarters to advise the corps and divisional commanders. 

\ Joint I . S. Military Advisory and Planning Group was 
• -talilished. including personnel of the I . >. Army, Navv, and 
\ir forces, and the Group soon began working closely with 

! ie (.reek (ieneral Staff on the over-all strategic and tactical 
< perational planning.

During the first months of the Miauoh'\ program the tactics 
•f the Greek National Army were almost entirelv defensive 

i i character. During this period the number of refugees from 
uerrilla terrorism increased alarmingly. In recent murid)- 

there have been brilliant offensive actions hv the (.reek armed 
forces whic h have inflic ted serious losses on the guerrillas and 
promise an early restoration of sec urity in the greater part of 
(.reece by the end of tbe year.

At present there are 165 officers and 196 enlisted men on the 
- iff of the \ln.iion .»(.>. Armv Group in Greece. There are 
(1 offic ers and enlisted men in the Mission's l . S. Navy Group.

In addition to furnishing the- Greek armed forces with mod
ern equipment, the Mission is devoting considerable time to 
the training of Greek personnel in the operation of the equip
ment. This is particularly true of training in the use of modern 
-ignal equipment. Over 4.000 (.reek officers and soldiers have 
received signal training either by American px|»erts or hv Greek 
instructors trained by the Americans. As part of the air train- 
mg program. 50 Greek Air force cadets have been sent to the 
I . S. for flight training.

• • • •

'I PPLIFS FOR IMF GRFFk PFOPLE:

Austerilv condition^ prevail gencrallv in Greece: food con- 
•iimption is ahnormallv low. judged bv American standards. 
There is no starvation, however, and liv ing standards arc above 

a mere suh'i'teiHe level the direct result of the importation 
hv the Mi ssion of supplies needed by the Greek people.

In the period immediately following the war most of the 
•upplies imported into Greece were brought in h* i \RR \ 
irifj lh«*n di'triifilted hv th*' Government or Here imported 
lirectly by the Government. W hile it it* -till necessary, under 
xisting conditions, for certain import* to he handled hv the 

’ -overnment. trade i- being restored ft) commercial channels a* 
ipidlv a- possible. Xpproximatelv three-fourth* of the Greek

* xpenditure* for import* in the first quarter of 194#. or the
uivalent of about $30 million out of a $42 million total, 

"re made by private importers.
In the period from the beginning of the aid program, through 

»»• end of Mav 194#. 160 ship* arrived in Greek port* uith 
fO.OOO tons of food ami other needed supplies and equipment,

: rought in under \fi.ssion auspices. These supplie- are in addi- 
*n to tin* import* of miiitarv equipment and supplies j»etro-

• -itn product*, and the < onstru< tion «?quipment and materials 
ought in hv the Arneri* an contractors, foodstuffs account 
r more than three-fourths of the total tonnage, as indic ated
the following breakdown, a total of .580.700 tons:

Food-tuff«
Long toes 
419,0811

Goal 86,000
Agric ultural supplies and equipment 35.000
Iron and steel 8.000
Medical and Sanitation -upplie- 2.600
Other supplies and equipment 100

Kelief Supplies of S.TH Million

Supplies imported into Greece by the Mission under the 
l . S. foreign relief program account for approximately 260,000

tolal cost to 
follow s < in

the ( . S. of about $38 million, broken 
millions of dollars':

down as

Wheat 22.4 Dried hearts 1.8
\A heat flour 5.4 Evaporated milk 4.5
Soya flour 0.4 Drv skim milk 1.5
fish 0.8 DDT 0.1
Macaroni 0.3 Medical supplies 0.3

All of thc-e relief supplies were furui-hed hv the f. S. to 
the Greek Government without charge. Manv of the supplies, 
such as medicines, milk for children, and foods for exrwetant 
and nursing mothers, were distributed free hv Greek welfare 
agencies. Other supplies were sold bv the Greek Government; 
the pro< cods from such sales were deposited in a spec ial Relief 
Drachma fund which was used to help provide for the more 
than 600,000 refugees who have lieen driven from their homes 
hv the guerrillas. The total of deposits in this fund, from 
the sale of relief supplies, will reach a total of approximately 
204 billion drac hmas.

Ihe other 320,000 ton« of supplies imported under the 
Mission program, inc luding part of the foodstuffs and all the 
coal, agricultural supplies, steel, and industrial equipment, 
were paid for from the- l . S. funds provided under the Greek 
Aid Program. Proceeds from the sale of these goods hv the 

(.reek Government are placed in a special Drachma Rm nnstruc- 
lion and Agric ultural Rehabilitation Fund. The drachma costs 
of the Mission s reconstruction and agriculture programs t for 
(.reek labor, materials, and services procured within the coun
try i were paid from this fund. Deposits made in the fund 
through Mav 31 totaled 393 billion drachmas. It is expected 
that future deposits will bring the total to 907 billion. Of this 
total. 74 billion will come from the sale of agricultural re* 
hahilitation supphe* and 3 billion from medical supplies.

Foreign Trade Encouraged

Ihe foreign Trade Administration, which was established 
bv the Greek Government on the recommendation of the l/G- 
wem, has played an important part in Greece's foreign trade. 
Ibis Administration, headed by an American, and the Mission 
have given help to the Greek Government and to commercial 
importers in programming imports so that the supplies most 
needed would In* imported, the available foreign exchange used 
to the liest advantage, and goods procured at the nicut advan
tageous pric es. Help has also been given in locating materials 
in scarce world supply.

Large quantities of -upplies needed in the1 Greek economy 
whic h had been imported In I NRR A or brought under ! . S. 
war surplus credits had accumulated in Greek warehouses. It 
was estimated that suc h warehouse stoc k* on October 15. 1947. 
totaled 1(5.000,000. The- Mission cooperated actively with the 
interested Greek agencies in inventorying and classifying the 
stock- and in getting them distributed. Rv the end of Mav 
slocks of food, c lothing, mac hinery, and other supplies amount
ing to $56,500,000 had been moved into c hannel- of trade and 
consumption in all parts of Grits e. Additional quantitii-* were 
continuing to move, in a steady stream.

Importation of -upplies into Gree'-c ha- Iws-n exjiedifed hv 
the restoration of the Grwk merchant fleet and improvement 
• »f port facilitic*. The Mission ha* aided the Government in 
acquiring a fleet of Liberty -hip- ami *e\en large tanker*. Re
organization of port facilitie* has facilitated the unloading of 
ve**el* and ha* speeded up shipment to th** outport*.

< To he continual in the next issue. )
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TWENTY-SECOND NATIONAL CONVENTION
Order of Ahepa

/Pi’troit. Mivhiyun

August 16th to August 21st, 1948

Monday, Vuguet lf>—Morning Seeeion

The Twents-second National Comention of the Order of 
Ahepa W.ii- railed to order at eleven fortv-five o'clock in the 
Ballroom. Book-Cadillac Hotel, Detroit. Michigan. President 
Peter T. Jameson of Alpha Chapter No. -Wt. presiding.

Following the singing of the "Star Spangled Banner and 
the Greek National Anthem. Hi- Kminenee. Most Reverend 
Xrchhishop Athenagnras. presided over the invocation cere

monies.
Brief addresses of welcome were delivered on behalf of the 

Host Chapter bv President Jameson and C. T. Tsangadas. Peter 
(». Meyers, and Charles N. Diamond.

Acting Mayor George Kdwards of the Citv of Detroit ex
tended greeting- and welcome to the delegate* and visitors to 
the Convention on behalf of the Host Citv.

Hi- Eminence. Mo*t Reverend Archbishop Athenagoras. ad

dressed the Convention in the Greek language.
District Governor of Di-lri<t N... 1(1. S.« rate- A "'ekles web

coined the Convention to the City of Detroit.
Supreme President of the Sons of Pericles Nicholas J. Ah i 

addressed words of welcome and introduced the members 

his Grand Lodge.
Grand President Poppy V Alit. hell of the Daughter. 

Penelope recited the achievements of the Daughters during t i 
past vear. welcomed both delegates and visitors and introdu* 

her Grand Lodge.

Supreme President Helis Welcomes 
Ahepans to Detroit Convention

Supreme President William Helis welcomed hoth dcleg. 
and vi-itors to the Convention, hrieflv reviewed the history a 
achievements of the Order, and introduced the member* of l 
Mother Lodge present at the Convention, his fe'low ''upre 
Lodge Officers, the Past Supreme Presidents present, and I 

District Governors present.
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Il is m) privilege lo extend lo you my sincere greetings 
to this 22nd National Convention of our great and beloved 
Order of Ahepa. Toenty years ago we convened in this city 
and in this hotel. Our membership since that convention of 
1928 has tripled. We had no auxiliary organizations. In fact, 
it was just 20 years ago when the Sons of Pericles were 
formally recognized and accepted as the Junior Order of 
Ahepa. Today, we have three powerful auxiliaries which 
complete our family. The Sons were followed by the Daugh
ters of Penelope and the Maids of Athens.

We are a mature fraternity and we have won the support 
and confidence of our people in the United States. The 
principles and ideals upon which our Order has been based 
are responsible for our success. We are Americans all, first 
and always. AHfcPA has taught and made better Americans 
out of those of us who are first generation Americans. The 
more proud we are of Ahepa, the more useful we are to our 
country, the greatest in the World. Our Order is also de- 
voted to charity and humanity.

We are today carrying out the mandate of all the people 
of the world who have looked with sympathy and deep 
emotion on the tragic ruins to the Greek Nation and the 
suffering of the Greek people. Never before in the history 
of Greece has there been such a single vast program of public 
works put into actual construction in such a short time. Even 
the Golden Age of ancient Greece which produced the 
Parthenon can not compare because we are building temples 
of mercy and health dedicated to saving people's lives. With 
these words I welcome you to Detroit.

Supreme President of the Pan Epirotie ><x ietv of America 
\thana-io. hotsis addle..eil the Convention in the (ireek lan
guage.

(Tie clergymen participating in the invoeation ceremonies 
were introduced to the Convention b\ (ieneral Chairman George 
Crutsi. of the Convention Executive Committee.

Afternoon Session

Ihe fir-t business -e-ion com rued at three o’clock, Supreme 
Nice President John Thevos presiding.

'“am Hanna of Pittsburgh, and Constantine Pelias of New 
Orleans, were appointed Marshals, and the taking of the pass
word wa» waived by unanimous consent.

The invoeation was pronounced by George T. Poolitson. 
Co-chairman of the Credentials Committee George Mat/oros 

presented the report of the Committee. The total strength of 
the Convention wa- announced a- 211’^ votes.

lellers for the balloting for Convention officers and rules of 
procedure were announced by Supreme Nice President Thevo-. 
who declared the floor open for nominations for the office of 
Convention Chairman. The following nominations were made: 
/.eo I.nm her son wa- nominated hv Stephen N. S upas and 
-econded b\ NN illiam llclroy. (teor^r 4. Polo* wa- nominated 
hv N. I. Chebithes and seconded bv Dean Nlfange. James 4.
I eras wa- nominated bv Ceorge K. Loucas and seconded bv 
Nlexander N arkas.

In the halloting for Convention Chairman. 121 full votes 
and 233 half vote- were cast, a total of 2371 votes. The re- 
-ult of the balloting wa-: Polos. 112! j; Lamberson. 81V->; and 
Veras. 4.31 2* None of th#* candidate** having meivfd a re- 
luiml majority of th** vote,* east. Supreme \ ire President 
lhevo» ru!ed that \ eras, uith the lowest number of votes, uas 
Himinated. and declared the necessitv for a second ballot.

The session adjourned at seven o'clock.

ruexluy. Niigust I 7—Morning Session

Ihe -c—ion convener! ten thirtv-fivf o’rlock. Supreme Nice 
President Thevos presiding.

In the second balloting for Convention Chairman. 128 full

votes and 24.3 half votes were cast, making a total of 249*2 
votes. The result of the balloting was: Polos, 1481. and Lam- 
iierson. Hi2. \N hereupon, Polos was declared duly elected 
Convention Chairman.

I pon motion duly made and seconded, the Convention ap
proved combining the balloting for Convention Nice Chairman 
and Convention Secretary. Whereupon, the Supreme Vice 
President dei lared the floor open for nominations for tbe office 
of Convention N a e Chairman, and the following nominations 
were made: Constantin G. Economou was nominated by A. A. 
Pantelis and seconded by Charles It. Kotsilibas. Constantine
P. I erinis was nominated by James Ma/arakos and seconded 
by James Veras.

Nominations for Convention Nice Chairman were closed 
and the Supreme V i< c President declared the floor open for 
nominations lor the office of Convention Secretary, which fol
low : Peter Peterson was nominated by Peter Boudoures and 
seconded by N an Nomikos. AnAreu I). I ozeolas was nomi
nated by N. A. Nasilioii and seconded bv Speros A. Nersis. 
Nominations for Convention Se« relarv were closed.

The dispute with respect to the seating of delegates from 
(.hapter No. 63, Akron. Ohio, presented to the Convention by 
Chairman of the Credentials Committee Matzoros. was resolved 
by a ruling of the Chair that Cu»t Herouvis he entitled to a 
half vote in the balloting for Convention Nice Chairman and 
>erretarv. with further action to he taken thereafter.

In the balloting for Convention Nice Chairman and Secre
tary. 116 full votes and 210 half votes were cast, a total of 
221 votes. The result of the balloting was: for Convention 
Nice Chairman Eionomou. 117* 2. I erinis. 68: for Conven
tion sc-retarv Peterson. 162. / ozeotas. .30. Whereupon. Econ
omou and Peterson were declared duly elected Convention Vice 
Crairman and Convention secretary. re-|)ei lively.

The Convention Chairman Polos. \ b e Chairman
F/onomou. and Serretary Peterson uere duly installed ami 
their oath’s of office administered. Fach officer, in turn, hriefiv 
addressed the Convention, expressing hi« appreciation for hi> 
election. Supreme President Melts congratulated the Conven
tion on it* ui*o choice of Convention officers. Archbishop 
Athenagoras addressed the Convention in th** Greek language.

Archbishop \thenagoras Blessed Contention

At the conclusion of the election of Convention officers. His 
kminenee. Archbishop Athenagoras ua* conducted into the 
meeting and received by the assembly. He uanted to address 
the delegates hrieflv before leaving for New York. He uanted 
to assure all Ahepans h«>u appreciative he i> for the wonderful 
work we are doing in all communities throughout the land. 
He wanted to prai»e the local (Chapter- of Ahepa for in-tilling 
Nmencanism into the heart!- of our propie and for blending 
Hellenism and AmerkaniMn. He wanted to congratulate u« for 
presenting our fellow-Americans with the opportunity of shar
ing in our aetivitie* and of finding out for themselves the type 
of citizenry the Greek immigrants of veslerdav have made in 
thi- great country of ours.

W ith his customary eloquence and sincerity, the Head of our 
Church touched on our educational activities ami fittinglv un
derlined the progressive type of work to which we are com
mitted hv our constitution. “Progress.” he said, “does no! 
mean resting on one * laurels. It means ever going forward to 
do better and bigger thing* in life to help thoM* who need 
assistance, to adv ise those who come for counsel, to h ad those 
who cr\ for leadership. Everywhere I go.” the Archbishop 
continued. “I find Ahepans *er\ ing their respective communi
ties. participating in drives, making a name for themselves and 
the little countn they came from. For good Ahepans are one 
hundr <*d |>«t cent good Nmerkan* and one hundred |>er cent 
good Greek-. Nnd that - how it -hould be."

Nn hbi-hop Nlhenagora- finally pleaded for -upport of the 
two educational in-titution- of the Archdiocese the St. Basil
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Acadeim and the IheologKal Institute. He t%i*hed that eath 
Ahepa ( hapter niahe a \earlv contrihution of t-Vl to f 100 to 
the Theological Institute which would thus be assured of ample 
funds to fulfill its high purpose training native priests for our 
local churches, .''tich a program would also serve Ahepa. as 
the graduates of the Institute are the most ardent members of

our Order.He blessed the meetings of the Convention and asked for 
divine guidance in carrying out the program for which se had 
assembled. Ived bv Supreme President Helis and Chairman 
Polos, the members of the Convention and their guests present 
applauded the words of the \rchbi>hop and thanked him for 

his wise and encouraging words.
The meeting rere««cd at three-thirty.

Afternoon Session
"Hie session reconvened at five-fifteen. Chairman Polos pre

siding.The following Ilislricl Governors reported to the Conven
tion: No. 22 Nn k Carra-. No. |(» Stephen Pepps and No. II

John kras.The following Supreme Lodge officers rendered their reports 
to the Convention, and these reports were referred to the Com
mittee on Officers f{oport»: sui,,-,.,,,,. President Heli*. 'upreme 
Nice President Fhevos. Supreme Sccretarv Bell, supreme 
Treasurer Georgiades. Supreme Counsellor Bitsos.
Governor Ba--. 'supreme Governor Item- and supreme Gov

ernor Beraitis.
The meeting recessed at seven-fiftv.

Wednesday. August IB-----Morning Session
The si-»-ion reconvened at nine-fifty. Chairman Polos pre

siding. He announced the committee appointments, which

follow.George Hat/rs of Washington. It. C.. outlined a proposed 
plan for setting up an Ahepa insurance scs ietj and an-wered 

questions posed bv delegates from the floor.
Tbe session recessed at eleven-fortv.

List of Committee Appointments
Ihe/Ki Auxiliaries: \ an \. Nomikos. 93. Chairman: Tom 

'late. 292. \ i< e ( .hairman; Mike kouvalas. 69: John G. N cseos. 
19: Xenophon W. Mitchell. 315: Peter G. Gelde-. 315: (ieorge 
Polvzoi-. 1 IT: ( . II. Pelias. 1.33; Peter Garavoulias. 108: 
James G. Petheriotis. 2*1; Jack Jones. 141; Peter Isatsanis. 
135; Gu- Poulci-. 135: James A. Letso-. 157: Nn k 'iamis. 194; 
<cu- Pane ol. 1‘tH: Pc-rrv L. Pakis. 19B: George Aoulgari-. 213.

Athletics: George Hondros. 325. Chairman: lamis P. \thas. 
]U>. A iee-Chairman: Peter kohl-os: Jarnc- Alogdelis. 59: 
Arthur Faripeas. 212: Charles Frank. 49: Harrv Dudunakis. 
23)!: (.hri« I*. Allison. 331: James Alc-viou. 73: (ceorge J. 
Bravaki-. 52: Phillip Collias. 1(1-4: Steve Arbes. 2}*<»: Theodore 
f. Zolotas. II : < harle- \. lyounis. 77: ITieodore N. Tsangaris. 
78: James Stamos. 21(>: Paul Mathew*. 21ft: 'am karaeostas. 

2GI.Hiulcet ami Apfn > filial inns: Jane- (.. Itikeou. 145. Chair
man: lieorue Geroulis. 232. A >• e-t.hairman: John 'arm-. 285. 
'»• rrtary . (o-orge II Mdler. Ill : t 'rg*- k'—take-. 2: Stephen 
I. Pepp«. Itisttrict Governor N>>. 16; James Jimas. 183; (ieorge 
P kakavas. )2ti: Peter Lom i«. Ill: I om Thomas. 23t»: loin 
Itoiimas. 2(>0: Louis Alevaki-. 302: Nick Hc>uvouras. 3<I7: 

Jame« K Markets. 171.
(nn vent ion (,itx ■ John L Itougla- 16. Chairman Anthonv

Aronev. 152. A iee-f chairman: William H. kle |ti*tr;<
Governor V. 14. '•■< re-tarv : N V Puleti-. 2'^:: William I- 
-aris. (s3: ( i» Maneo-. 14: Jame- Itc-mo*. (gi; ( harles < haru- 
ha-. -iO| ; (.nris?. \ alamo, 2-Ui: N. |. Mandris. Fhom-1- It.
t ook. 31: (ieorire Paki-. 138; Anthonv I). Hocmiane*. I: Peter 
'tasinopulos. 119: Itc-an Markopulos. 91: Anthonv A. kollia-.
53: Fd. The. *fJ<»rt»VA. > »: \r< hi* /a|oMi-s. Hi: P* t‘r
tri< t (M>\f*rrior. I. John I. Manta. .Vh"*: Stappa*. >.U»:

setreme President Heli. eonferrina -th AreMci-hcp

Nie k Pittas. 306; Demos kakridas. 24: John B. Griva«. 29; 

Nick G. Barri*. 216.F.ilucationaJ George Pappanicholas. 2-36. Chairman: Nick 
Carras. Distric t Governor. 22. Vice-Chairman; Geo. Loucas. 
103. 'cs relarv ; Alexander \ alos. 226: >|<ero« A. A ersis. Dis
trict Governor, 3; John kras. Distric t Governor, 11; Edmund 
J. Malsoukas. 108: A. f. Tsoumas. District Governor, 13; Nick 
C. Giovan. 205; Peter Patra*. 323: Sam 'kafida*. 120; Oorgc 
Tremoulis. 59: John Theros. 113: Thoma» Kouchookos. 196:

Angelo Prigooris. I 42.f.merftrncM Fund: George 1. Poolitson. 20*1. Ghairman: 
Manuel Gambouri, 31. \ ie e-Chairman: John Panagotac os. 150; 
Jame- Argyros. 280: John Haiiampalias. 17: William >era« 
>5: Constantine A le» ides. 58: Peter A. Arslain. (>8: Peter Sa 
maras. 103; (.corgi- Moscoa, 345; John A. Drossoa. 311: Jame- 
Chek our as. 144: Tonv Panagos. IVt; James Dc-lterrv. l(to: 
la.uis (.<s hi-. 187; Tom Siamis. 194: (ieorge- karageorgr. 195 
Theodore Anderson. 211: Gust Brolsi*. 217: (.us Choilrs. 332 

Excursion: (amst. J. Critzas. 51. Chairman; '(ten. (, Helo 
poulos, 345; Phillip Prassas. 72: Theodore (ffiiaiira». (><» 
fTeorge Gov ato*. 61: Andrew Moi hos. 71: Harrv keffala. 95. 
George J. \largole-. ‘48: A asilios Poulos, 117: Nicholas 'ata 
katsani'. 127: Angel l.appas. 141: Jame- Stratoudaki-. 155. 

James Talos. 196.Grin ante Charles Davi- kot-iliba-. 80, ( hairman: Rev 
itemetrios Cas-i-. (si. Vice-Chairman: Athan M. Angel. Di-tri> 
Governor. 7. >ee retary: Gus Herouv is. 63: John Lingoln. 78 
I’Her l.iverako-. 75: Constantine D. Alassopulos, 37: (iu« (. 
Pulakos. 107: Martin Lambro-. P49; Trephon Ralli-. 160 
(ieorge ka|ietanakis. I(s4: Harrv t kouris. 191: Gus Holh-va- 
2<t| : Peter '. 'iavelis. 203: Peter \crgi-. 225; Nek Strogelo- 
325: Harry kouvava-. 332: Andrew Maniondakis. ('J.. 7 

( harles N. Diamond, fit.Hospitals: Peter T. kourides. 97. Chairman; Jame- A. Vera- 
84. A ice (.hairman: George ft->di-. 97..'c relarv : Nic holas J 
Stevenson. 200: Ico J. lajmlersiiri. list; (ieurge Mihos. Ilk 
Peter Boudoures. 235: Chris Ant"ii. Uc Peter \ Adams. 5t 
Peter k.iraml’clas. 55; Andrew A .c-sos. 77: \. (. (Constant. 92 
Dr. Ilieodore A 'tamas. |02: William Brown. 133: Gu- Bu 

buli-. 132: C. t,. Pari-. 134 W .liam Belrov. 231
Lcftislalive A A. Pantelis. 2l»4 < hairman: P. G Dikeoc 

Di»lrict (.overnor, 17: Peter I kamuchev, 270; kimon ' 
Doukas. 25; Peter A Paulu-. District Governor 1: Ni 
Strattin, 20; Jack knaiqi. Ill: Stenhrn llerdalis. INstrict Go 
emor. 21: Stephen S. s-opas. 12: Thoma- Malias. 20(i: (ieort 
l-airis. 170; ( B Nixon. 13: Gregorv G. Lagakos. 2<>: Job 
Mil> hell. 167: George De-mas. 127: Louis Duka*. 175.

Unfazme George C. Peterson. LVt. (Chairman: (ins Jieke*
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Tlw* r»in«- lo Orlroii from -unn» l alifornia—North and 'oulh : 
I’rlrr \oaflourr«, \nlhon« \roor», 'Thoma* IMlillo*

rS5; <»«rorj>r ( . ka*irnm*. District Governor, (>; Ton) kontua* 
District Governor, 19; Ihorna.* liaisanude*. 2?Si. Arthur li ka*, 
35; Gus Nn holas, 41; Ni'k la-ientis. fit*; Themis kataphioti*. 
2?H>, Andr* ** Nk*k*». 334; Jame* HalJi*. 3.7; (Teorke Catsavi*, 
338; kimon Doukas, 25.

\alional Projrrtt: IVter S, Marthaki*. lit*. Chairman; Nnk 
>rrro». District (.overnor, 2. \ n e-Chairman; \latthe» k. 
Marks, 14; Gus Hollis, 12; t»eorge .''arras. 258; James Camp- 
(*el|. Mother I.iKl^e; Jane-* 'o-lr* reti*-*. Ur, A. Stratigo*. &): 
I’eter <»raiimiar. Dislrkt Governor, 23; "am Nakos, 3: la»ui* 
Preonas, 113; Mos* ha* Vlo*< hides. 169; Constantine Rout«*kas. 
18: George V (.a/anas. 346; Dino Efstation, 349; \r«hie
/a(*etis. 18.

\iUuritlualion anA ImmigraJion Nicholas >. \ alentine. 37, 
(hairman; (Teorge (.. l.liades, 102. Vice-Chairman; Ni* k S alt, 
-a*, fit*; S|»-er Marousis. 87; James Boines. 95; Stephen Ta- 
likas. lOO; John kondoneilis. 117; Thomas Fisher, 118; Harrv 
karnss. .304; Nick G. Ta* inas. 145: Gu* l>emetriadi«. 170; 
Jame* kusksolis, 192; George Limberi*. 217; John Pappa* 
fro*. 119; Spiros la-vade*. 67.

<>§nrr\ Refwrts: George I.. Johnson, 281. Chairman: Harrv 
Rerkas, 93. V i*e (.hairman; kurt M 'inner. District (Tovernor, 
5. Se* retarv ; \U*v I,. la-G-r. 187: (o-or^e Rous*e. 19: Const.
1 (,ula*. 3; Janie* koliopulos. 193; Ni*k Polite*. 92: John 
"afara*. 13t>; (e-orge Pappas. 139: Nek Zi-fkele*. 177; John 
'talhopulo*. 203: Peter Mantzoros. 94; Louis k I-am*. 157;
\ V \ assiiiou. I2(*.

I’oliry: \. |. t'hehithes. I8t*. Chairman; Mwhael I lann- 
hro*. 13|; Ih-metrios Souretis. 21; Bill William*. 2t>; Louis 
kiratsour. 35: Niek Theofilis, .36; Gu* Countv. Jr.. 118; Jame* 
ko*topoulo*, 123; Louis Petropoulos. 139; Chris \ laho*. |.5f>; 
'teve I‘hill. 178: Nkhola* Givers. 186; Peter C. Crovsn. 281;
\mires Vlassie. C.J.. 8.

1‘utAic Relations: Dean Alfanke. 25. (hairman: (ieorge F. 
Phillie*. 91; Jam*-* Mazarako*. 85; 'teve J. Catrani*. 109: 
Harrv \rgu*. 123; William \ndrea*. 126: ljr<n) Market***. 
113; lh*.m.i* Ylahos. 156: George kara*. 185; Yngelo l.apa*. 
213; John l.hooman. 217; Andres J. Sotero*. 150.

Publii ity Jame* M. Mezilson. 348. Chairman; W illiam Geni
matas. District Governor. 9. \ iee-Chairman; la-on lamp***. C.J.. 
2: Harrv \rgos. Ni*k Pappagrorge, 7: John Corou*o«. 13: 
John <iamilis. 85; Aii*tide- Fourtouni*. 11.3: D. J Pappa« io
tas. 185: Heitor Cou*nule, 215: John Tomara*. 35.3.

Ritual: John T. Daki*. Dislrkt Governor. 20. Chairman 
• hri* 1 \tha-. 313. \ i<e-(hairman: Sper**» D. ( -m - 265; 
Ni hola- D. Farma.»*onv, 62: John Mall***. 61: '(.iro* I.ivados 
0f: Nkhola* Cianopulos, 71: Tli**rna* Mapt»*e. 73; '.mi tioo- 
*a*. 211: 1 rank \. karteri*. 220- ' im Po*ira*. 223: P-'ter 
Ih-tnlrin***. hll: Mike Fellegen. 318: P**'r*r \ ala* h*.*. (I.J.. 3: 
t .eorae Mf^ologifes. .{0.

Sanatorium \nth«»n\ \r<#i » \. I i2r ( haiMnaii: ff.irri- J. 
FW»r*tk. Past Sta»4* Pr# -itl»*nr: P tu! f ( tfiula*. 04. Jim Fran- 
r-'o*. J . $: (»ij**f J 7 J. F<mv f^ rna*. 27>: f-an Rallif.
P>2: Prfer Of»r«r. 74; Georgp Kon«iantirii(1r«. 116; Petr-r 
Hi k-on. 24. : Grorjer**>n. V2f>: Md ha**J 12%:

Sep f ember *0c fob6r 1948

Irorn Nev* York amt I hiraa** : John Manta*. Mr*. I.hrhithr*. Paul 
Item***. Mr*. Mania*. II. t allimah***. V. I. * in tuitu -

Nek t.*M*per. C.J.. 3.
Srholaril>'i>: (.eorge k. Demopulo*. 106, (hairman; Basil 

V Thomas. .30, \ i* e-<hairman; Philip Pappa*. 7: Mexander 
\ arka*. 38; \ngel t.*>l*s oii*i*. .39; Peter Mevers, 40; D. N. 
karalis. (>(»; T eodore H Cominos. 25.3; Jimmv t^hiros, 323; 
Yngelo .'ermas. 328; Jame- Re!-a*. 330.

Steering: Nnk Jameson, 167. (hairman; Ni. k T. (,eorge*. 
337. Vice-Chairman; John Pilafa*. 201; \. J. Chebithes, 186; 
Sam B. Georges. 19: Nkhola* keffa*. (>2: C. P. \erini*. 98: 
(.eorge Petros. 147; Gu-t Prevolo*. 153; Bill Houliorias. 17.3; 
(.. J. Dus-ia*. 199; 'am ( he* liras. 219: \mires Dorris. 227: 
Nkk Papadaki*. 233; Michael Ceorgeiki*. 231: \ndres Pap- 
pa*. 320; Ja* k /ar* adoula*. 326; (.e.iri-e J. Pappa*. .350.

I rterans' U tiiurr Committee: '<« rat*-- P. Zolota*. 2J-1. 
t.hairman: Milton J. Davi-. 81. Sivretarv : Thomas June-. 8.3; 
Gu* Colli*. 258: Jam*- Viannia*. 2(*l : \ rid res N. Chrissis, 
279; William Nkolaou. 293; (hri* Malaraza*. 295: John Sho- 
rall. '30: Peter kakki-. \ndr*-s Spheeri*. I !.

Ihursdav. \ugu-t 19—Morning 'e--i«>n
The session convened at ten-hfteen. (’hairman Polos presid

ing. He announced the following additional rommitle*- ap
pointment.*: I.egudotive (.ommiltre Nk hola* (iiver*. 186. and 
ReuAutions Committee t,*-orge Davi*. {<(.3.

The dispute with regard to *eatin*; of delegates from Chapter 
Ni*. 63. Akron, (thi**. Has presented to the ("onventiim. Yfter 
considerable di*. us-iitn and debate. t*u*t Herouvi* ami (k-orge 
Dam-si* were seated a* the dulv accredited delegate* with one- 
half vote each, a* recommended hv Supreme Coun-ellor Bit-*.* 
and the Credential* Committee.

'upren**- Governor 'tarr presented hi- report to the Conven
tion.

( hairman Dean Ylfarij**- of the Public Relations Committee 
reported for the committee The recommendation to hold the 
Washington National Banquet annualh wa* defeated. The 
recommendation for holding an annual district )ian*|uet mod
eled on the national bamiuet wa* ruhsf to Is- unnecessarv *in*e 
*ii< h i* the present practice. The committee wa* discharged 
with thank*.

(hairman \an Nomiko* of the fAe/**/ 4u xiliaries Committee 
rendered a partial re[H*rl. The Convention adopted the recom
mendation to place an age limit of twentv-three vear* /with 
one vear'* grace for office holder-* on eligihililv to member
ship in the Maid* of (then*. *u* h limit to become effective as 
of \ugu*t 1. 1949. The Convention defeated (he proposal to 
permit the creation of a national organization for the Maid* 
of (then*. Various matter* requiring legislative action were 
not presented to the Convention, being referred to the Suprenw 
I.Tidge for action under it* aulhoritv in su* h matters nertaining 
to the Maid* of Vthen*. Ihe (.onvention adopteif the further 
recommendation that representatives of lh<- Daughter* of Pt-ne 
Io|*e. Sf*n* of Perk le*. anil th*- Vlaiif* of Vth*Ti* b*- re* ni/***l
it f)i*tri*t ( onvenliori*.

(.hairman Nkhola* I Valentine of the \aturnlication anA 
Immigration t omnuttee reported for the Committee, The pro-
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pu»ai to appoint a standing Naturali/ation ami linmifcration 
Committee to work towani (lettering present immigration quotas 
for emigrants from Creeee to the I nited Slates was amended 
bj \ eras to the effect that no Committee fa- established but the 
Supreme Lodge < arr\ out this fum tion. and as amended \*a» 
adopted by the Convention.

Chairman Anthony Aronev and Secretary Paul J. Costulas 
of the Sanatorium Committee- presented the report and recom
mendations of the Committee. After detailed and lengthy ex
positions and reports by Supreme Counsellor liitsos and Su
preme Secretary Hell on their investigation of the present 
status of the litigation non (lending with respect to the sana
torium. the Convention adopted the fnlln»ing Committee recom
mendations:

1. That the recommendations of Rody, Dickinson and 
Sloan, our attorneys, to settle the sale and turn over the prop
erty to Berger and Briggs for $77,000, as per our contract with 
them; that the fraternity retain all rents during pendency of 
this lawsuit: that the Supreme Lodge execute a deed and other 
neeessarv documents conveying title thereto; that the usual 
and customary pro-rations Ik- made, and that the present law
suit lie dismissed and each party pay its own costs and fees, 
lie accepted.

2. That the --um of Sl..v22 he appropriated from the pro
ceeds of the sanatorium sale for the purpose of removing six
teen deceased Ahepans from their preienl graves which have 
deteriorated because of had burial ground, and rebury same in 
the perpetual care section and to place granite marker* thereon 
in order to identify each one.

3. That the \-rav machine at the -anatorium lie donated 
to the Athens Police Department as a gift from Ahepa and that 
this machine be crated and shipped free of all charges to New 
A ork. Supreme President Heli- announced that shipment 
would Im* made from New York to Greece bv the Greek War 
Relief at its expense.

4. That all other fixtures and furniture at the sanatorium 
be sold for whatever price thev will bring.

Thereupon, the Sanatorium Committee was discharged with 
thanks.

Athletic Director Nick Gonteas presented his report to the 
Gonvention. reciting therein the achievement- and progress 
made bv the Athletic Department of the Order in the preceding 
vear.

The meeting recessed at one fortv-five.

Afternoon Session

The session reconvened at three-fifteen. Nice Ghairman 
Economou presiding.

Ghairman Iheodore I. Zolota* of the Athletic Committee 
reported for the Gommittee. The recommendation for the 
election of a \alional Athleln Director was referred to the 
I-egislative Committee. The following recommendations of the 
Gommittee were adopted:

1. That the National Athlete Director map out a sport- 
program for the entire vear for the membership of the chapters, 
districts and zones, to include such sports a* basketball, bowl
ing. golf, track, and field events.

2. The district and zone directors conduct tournaments in 
the above-named sports during the appropriate seasons, all 
participants being compelled to conform to the rules and 
regulation* described bv A AI and the National Direc tor.

3. That the Department of Athletic s continue sponsnr-hip 
of the national basketball tournament and the national olym
piad. as well as working toward the holdinz of national meet- 
in the other named sport* in the future.

1. That distric t basketball tournament* be held, the winner 
and runner-up of eac h tournament be eligible to participate in 
the zone tournament and. in turn, the winner and runner-up 
of the zone tournament to be eligible to participate in the na
tional tournament: that the expenses of sending the winner and 
runner-up of the di-trict tournament to the zone tournament

TIIK tglWKR!*: Jim Marako-. Knbrrl Razos, tjuren Mar* Ssrios 
and ii. Rarbaa-—beautiful and healths in mind and bods!

be borne by the district tournament and. likewise, the expense* 
of sending the winner and runner-up of the zone tournament 
to the national tournament be borne by the zone tournament.

5. That anv city desiring to become the site for the national 
basketball tournament submit its bid to the office of the Na
tional Athletic- Director not later than November loth of the 
year preceding the tournament; that these- bids be considered 
by the Director, who shall decide upon a site and notifv all 
Chapters thereof prior to Deeemlcer Lith of the vear preceding 
the tournament.

6. That Ahepa teams onlv will Ik* permitted in Ahepa nat- 
tional zone and district tournament*, and not in anv other 
Greek sponsored tournament under the banner of Ahepa.

7. That the participant* in any of the district, zone and 
national tournaments Ice members of the Order of Ahepa since 
Januarv 1-t of that vear in order to be eligible.

Thereupon, the Athletie- Committee was dismissed with 
thanks.

Chairman John Daki* of the Ritual Committee presented hi* 
report. Since authoritv to c hange the ritual rest- with the 
>upreme Lodjzc. the Gommittee Report wa- referred to the

(creme Lodge. Thereupon, the Ritual Committee wa- dis
missed with thanks.

Chairman John k. Douglas of the (.onvention ( tty Com
mittee presented a majoritv report selecting Miami as the 
Convention site ft r 1949. Edward Theodorow presented a 
nnnority report favetring the selection of St. Ia>ui» as the 1949 
Gonvention site. After considerable discu—ion. upon a roll 
• all vote the Convention selected Miami a- the Convention site 
for 1949 bv a vote of I 12' to 68' •> for St. Louis. The rec om- 
mendation* of the Committee involving changes in the Con
stitution were referred to the Legislative Committee.

Further, the Convention adopted the recommendation of the 
Committee that those citie- which had not heretofore Iteen 
selected as Convention site- Ik- given fir»t consideration pro
vided they can meet the housing and facilitv requirement- for 
-uch a Convention. Thereupon, the Convention City Committee 
was discharged with thanks.

Ghairman C. J. Critzas of the Excursion Committee, reported 
to the Convention that the question of having an excursion 
in the Spring of 1949 Ik- left to the disc retion of the "upreme 
Lodge. Said rejMirl was adopted. Thereupon, the Excursion 
Committee was discharged with thanks.

(hairman fieorge E. Johnson of the Officers Reports (.om 
mittee rejMirted to the Convention. Various recommendations 
involving appropriation of funds were referred to the Budget 
Committee, and various recommendations nece—bating legi* 
lative action were referred to the legislative Committee. The 
recommendation to pav the bill submitted bv Phillie. in the
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amount of $l()9 was approved; however, the hill submitted 
hv Hamlin for $1,193.94 was di-allowed. Both these bills 
were supposedly incurred in connection with the activities of 
the Justice for Greece Committee.

I"he Convention approved the recommendation to write off 
the sum of 1,013.59 due and owing from the Pan-Hellenic fed
eration. by a vote of OS's to 521->. It further approved writ
ing off the sum of S.vRi.Oo due and owing from the Sons of 
Pericles. Thereupon. Officers Reports Committee wa* dis- 
> barged with thanks.

Chairman \ an V Nomiko* of the Ihe/ta Auxiliaries (.om- 
mittee rendered his final report. The Committee's recommen
dation for participation bv the Sons and Maid* in future I)i*- 
trict and National Conventions to the extent that spei ial ar
rangements lie made for selling tickets to social affair*, (cx- 

■ lulling the ham|uet ■ to hona fide memlier« of junior auxil- 
iries. was adopted. Further proposal* for legislative changes 

• ere referred to the supreme Fudge for its consideration and 
tion. Thereupon, the the/M Auxiliaries Committee wa* dis- 
targed with thanks.
I'hairman Charles I). Kotsilibas of the Grievance Committee 
(Mirted to the Convention. The comnlaint against Governor 
-otimas of Distric t No. 13 wa* referred to the Supreme Lodve 

f r consideration and action. Likewise, the grievance with 
r -|>ect to failure to nav death lienefits to the late Loui- Manos. 
The Convention further approved the Committee's reconimen- 

ilion to send a letter of apology to \-*i*tant Attorney Gen- 
e d Caudle and to refund the sum of 835 to Marathon Chapter 
A 2. Charlotte. N. C. Thereupon, the Grievance Committee 

- discharged with thanks.
Chairman Soc rate* P. Zolota- of the / eterans Committee 

!• Mirted to the Convention. The Convention adopted the rec - 
imendation* to establish an ihetta Job Placement Committee 
set up machinery for the establishment of an employment 
reau at national headcpiarter* in VI ashington. I). C. It fur- 

t! r adopted the recommendations for earning out said pro- 
- im. to-wit:

1. Notification of all Chanter* explaining to them the me- 
inism and purpose of *aid bureau.
2. Public itv in the Ahepa Magazine.
1. Contacting national business organizations explaining 

tl program and asking for their personal requirements.
F Printing of suitable application blank- and file card* 
h which to obtain and file information from applicants.

■ reupon. the / eterans Committer was discharged with 
th nks.

ITie meeting recessed at seven-fifty.

: Dtember-October. 1948

K* ening Session

T he si—sion rec onvened at nine twenty-five. Chairman Polo* 
presiding.

Vice Chairman Nick Serro* of the \altonal Projects Com
mittee reported to the Convention. The Convention approved 
the recommendation to obtain a • lear and insurable title to, 
and survey, Ihe property owned by the Order in Florida.

The Convention approved the recommendation as amended 
by Supreme Counsellor Kitsos to the efft* t that, when and if a 
clear and insurable title is established, it becomes necessary 
under the Florida law to make improvements in order to retain 
title thereto, the Order may spend up to $2,500 for improve
ments in order to protect its interest in the property.

The Convention further approved the recommendation, a* 
amended, calling for the appointment of a Committee by the 
Supreme Lodge to *u|w-rvi*e all matter* |>ertaining to the 
Florida property, and that said Committee lie required to sub
mit annual report* to the National Convention. Thereupon, 
the \ational Projects Committee wa* discharged with thank*.

Chairman G. Peterson Cheraki* of the Magazine Committer 
reported to the Convention. The recommendation with regard 
to the increase in the per capita tax allocation for The Ahepvn 
wa* referred to the l.rgvslatu e Committer. T he recommenda
tion to reduce the size of The AHEJ'VN temporarily to 16 inside 
page-* and 4 cover pages was adopted. Further, that The 
AhEPAN have only three- page- in each i«*uc confined to Su
preme Lodge matter* and or beneficial thought* of a national 
nature of the fraternity, the balance of page* to be used for 
chapters' news and exchange of interesting thought* and/or 
administrative procedures la-neficial to all: and that, after all 
debt* and deficits have Iw-c-n paid, the monthly issue of 7'he 
Aiikpax Im- assumed, enabling it to secure advertiser* and in

creasing reader interest.
I pon amendment by Tsoumas. the Convention adopted the 

recommendation that a full staff for the operation of The 
Ahepan be engaged bv the "upreme I»dge when and if the 
present deficit i* wq«-d out and the magazine becomes self- 
sustaining. Thereupon, the Magazine Committee was dis
charged with thanks.

(.hairman George Papanicola* of the Educational and U el- 
fare Committee reported to the Convention. The amended 
recommendation that a scholarship loan fund Im- created par- 
tic ularly for select high school graduate* was approved, fn 
addition, the Convention adopted the following rommittee 
recommendations:

That a manual of instruction be printed and mailed by the 
F.xeeutive sec retary to all president* of chapter* and district 
lodge officers: that a booklet be iirinted covering the chief 
accomplishments of the Order of Ahepa and it- principle* for 
newly initiated member* to be mailed with a congratulatory 
letter from the Supreme Izidge: that eac h district sele* t and 
recommend to the Supreme Ixidge one to four members of the 
Ahepa family between the age* of 18 and 30 to be sent abroad 
for a |M-riml of four to six week- during the summer month*, 
the exnense* of which to Im- covered bv voluntary contribution* 
from the chapters in the district, for the purpose of promoting 
international understanding and expounding the principle* 
and pur|)ose of the Order of Ahepa; that all district* i**ue a 
monthly or bimonthly publication for the purpose- of strength 
ening the bond of fraternali*m Iw-tweon it* memlM-r* and bring
ing the chapter- closer together: that the Supreme Lodge be 
instructed to circularize all the universities in the country and 
make everv effort to introduce the Greek language in their 
curricula.

AA ith respect to the welfare of members of the Order, the 
following committee recommendations were adopted:

That some feasible, practical and sound insurance plan be 
worked out and adopted bv this body that would not necessitate 
making constant changes at each convention; that every chap
ter Im- instructed to create a relief and charity fund for the
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pur|KM*e of lit financiall) an> member* in need and
i2> eoirtributinp l« *»orlh-**bile f haritabie arJmtn--. Ihere- 
U|>on, the F.durational nnd U eifare Committee »a. Hi-barged 
with tharik«.

The meeting re" e**ed at twelve ueba k midnight.

Friday, \ugu-t 2tt—Morning Secrfon

Ihe *e**ion convened at ten-ten, \ h e (hairman Economou 

presiding;.
(hairman Paul Demo* of the Resoiuliont Committee ren

dered a partial report. The Convention approved the resolution 
that Northern Epirus he ceded to and annexed by Greece. \lso, 
the resolution extending appreciation and thanks to the ftook- 
Cadillar Hotel and the Matler Hotel for their areomraodations 
during the Convention. Also, the resolution e tending the 
Fraternity's gratitude and appreciation to the President of the 
I nited '■dates. Brother Hairy S. Truman, for -ending hi- jier- 
-onal representative. Major (#enera! Harrv M. \aughn. to the 
banquet. Also, the resolution extending sire ere thank- and 
appre« iation to the Mayor of the Citv of Detroit, the (.overnor 
of the State of Michigan, and Archbishop Athenagoras for 
attending the Twenty-Second National Omvention and thereby 
honoring the Fraternity. Also, the resolution expressing the 
thank- of the delegates to the Ho«t Chapter and the ( onven
tion Committee for their effort-, cooperation and assistance. 
Also, the resolution that members of the Order of Ahepa should 
become members of. and take an active interest in. their re- 
spective pari-h or community churches, thus helping to fulfill 
their mission, improve their Stindav schools ami maintain and 
per|ietuale their faith, heritage. Christian ideal- and philosophv 
for themselve- and their posteritv. Also, the resolution for a 
Pnfc/ic Relation I < am mittee to la- appointed bv the 'supreme 
Lodge and the establishment of local public relations council* 
bv each Chapter. Also, the resolution that the -js-cial reduced 
initiation fee for veterans, having expired June 10. PtWl. lie 
extended to June HO. VfV) Also, the resolution that all future 
Di-trict and National Convention Committees plan for the par 
tii ipation of the Sons ol Ferules and the Mauls of Ithens. and 
that spe. ial arrangements hr- made for the -ale of ticket* to 
-is ial affairs 'excluding the bamiuet' at reduced rale* to bona 
fide members of the junior auxiliarie-. Al-o. the resolution 
that the I nited 'state- be urged to -up|sirt the demand- of the 
inhabitants of ( vpru- for the return of the island to Greerr. 
Also, the resolution that all resolutions and other matter* of 
bu«iue— to be decided on bv the Convention Committers Is- 
fir-t submitted to the ■'leering Committee for a—ignment to the 
!iro|ier t ommittec. Also, the resolution that the new ■'uiiri-me 
President aitivelv participate in the “Ahepa Home of New 
York. Inc." aetivitie-: that he u»e everv means to muster 
the force of the Order of Ahepa to artivelv and unqualihedlv 
support the “ Ahepa Home of New A ork. In*. and that thi- 
program he adopted hv the Supreme Lodge for the coming 

vear.
"flic Convention tabled the le-olution for subsequent con

sideration and action during the present ('.onvention for an 
an|ieal to the Ma'or and other proper officials of the ( itv of 
Tarpon Spring-. Florida, to change tin name of that ‘ itv to 

Rhodes.
I hairman \ V Panteli- of the Legiv/a/rYe Committee ten

dered a partial report to the (.onvention.
Thi* re-ommendation to amend \rtiiie '> 'i-tioii 1 of th«- 

Constitution, proposing a change in the dale for tin- *-lc tion of 
Chapter officer-, wa- defeated. Al-o the recommendation to 
amend Article IT. Section 1 of the Constitution, reipiiring a 
two-third- vote for reinstatement of a suspended member for 
nonnav ment of dues, wa* defeated.

The Convention adopted hv the reimired two thirds vote the 
recommendation to amend Arti'le Iff. hv adding a new section, 

a- follow-'
“^F.CTION 11 fV-ialt* C.r f-' uGriom' member* without 

authoritv : No member of the Order -hall circularize the mem

Paul Itemos. 'upremr Prr-iHenl Heli*. \rrhtii-hop Vlhetisgor 
ami ( harle- kot-iliba* after High Mass at (amrert Mtrll

beiship for anv purpose without hr*t submitting to the Supreme 
lardge for their written approval a copy of (be circular intended 
to lie used. \ lolation of thi* provision shall lie deemed cau-> 
for expulsion." Also, it adopted the rt* ommendation to amend 
Article 28. Section 2. by striking out the pre-ent section and 
substituting the following:

"SECTION 2. IVr Capita lax: Every Chapter -hall rent 
to the Supreme l»dge al the rate of $■> per year for each mei 
tier. Thi* per capita tax shall be allocated a- follows: to the 
Fmergem v Fund. 82; to the magazine. 81: to thi nation * 
banquet. 2'> cents: to the General Fund, 81.25; and to the 
Di»trii I laidge. 50 ii-rits. The per capita allocation of 2 ) een'- 
-hall l*e u-ed to defray the expenses of the biennial nation i 
banquet: the surplus, if any. shall be transferred !< tbe Genet 
Fund.’’ Also, it adopted the recommendation to amend ArtiGr 
■HI. Section 5. adding th** following word* at the end of *.< 
paragraph covering the dutie- of the mar-hal: ami to coord' 
nale all educational acli-itii-- in hi* district. Also, it adopt- : 
the recommendation to add a new -i-tion to Article HI: to-w 
section 5a. a- follow-:

“SECTION 5a. District Advisoi: It -hall lx- the dutv of t ■ 
di-trict advisor to -iipervi-r- the activities of the Sons 
Peril le- and Maid- of Athens in hi- district. He -hall dire* 
-iqierv i-e and work with the district lodge* of the iun r 
auxiliarie- and shall countersign all < hecks for exjienditu!--* 
pertaining to -aid junior order* He -hall render report- 
the progress of both older- Also, it adopted the recommen- 
lion. a» amended from the floor, lo amend Article HO. Secti 
1. paragraph 2'H'. bv adding the following:

“No member -hall lx- eligible to the office of the Di-tt t 
Governor unless he shall have served in an elective office of t * 
District Lodge, as a member of the Supreme laxlgr. or as a P 
Pre-ident of hi- Chapter for at lea*t one vear.

Ihe Convention rejected the propo-ed amendment to Art'
23. ''ectton I. and the proposed new Section (<a of that Arti* 
establishing a National Athleti. Dire*tot a» a memlx-r of 
Supreme l.odgi without a voire or vote in anv matters of 
than tho-r nertaining to athleti**.

Th’ meeting recessed at two-thirtv.

Afternoon Session

| be x -sion • onvened at four. A ice Chairman Er«*n*«i 

presiding.
The following Distru! Governor* presented their reix>rt« 

tbe (^'invention: No. 2 Ni* k w**rr"s No. 11 \A illiam 
kleason. No. 17 Panaves Dikeou and No. 21 Stephen Fl 

dali*.
A letter from the Treasurv Department expressing appre*
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KfffiMnc Sophia \rmtfo at thf IVtroit \ir|Mirt. *hr gaff m 
Ifftifhl ronrart that lo|ipffi all rntrrtainmffit at thf Ionirtifinn

tion tor thf effort* of \ he pa mfrtilifr* in the rs* ent Sfrurity 
Loan Campaign. wa« read.

(ihairman \ V. Pantefi* of the l.'flti/o/n<• i.ommUtrr. . im- 
tinufrl ihf Gimmittrr’* partial report.

file Convfntion ailopled hy the reijuireil two-third* tin rei 
ominendation to ainend Seilion >. Arti<lf IT. wheh *fftion 
read* a* follows:

“SLf.TION S. AH apple atiotM for reinMateinent *hall fw 
' in ulari/ed to the entire nifmliership of the ehapter in (rood 
-tandinti. similar to the method used in < in ulari/iny: new 
candidale* for admission.*'

The Convention rejerted the proponed amendment lo Vrth le 
IT. Sretion I. providinjr for the ne< e**ity of oblaining a two- 
thirds vote for the reinstatement of a member suspended for 
nonpar merit of due* for a period of seven rears or more. Also, 
it rejerted the propo-ed amendment to ArteTe 2 t. Sis lion 3. 
paragraph 2. reijuiriiip the ftlinjr of petition* hr eandidates for 
supreme faidge offiier* on or liefore noon of the fourth day of 
the Convention endorsed hr ten delegate*.

The Convention tabled the proposed amendment to expel anr 
member of the Order of \hepa who is also a member of any 
organization derlared hr the Government of the United 'Mate- 
to lie a subversive organization.

I hairman Peter kourides of the Hospital Commillte. ren- 
hred the report of the Committee. After extended remark* 
or Past Supreme President Boora* against the adoption of the 
'ep.>rt in toto and hr Boudoures in faror of it* adoption in 
!oto. the Convention adopted the following recommendation*:

I hat the Ahepa deposit immediatelr in a joint hank account 
ith the Griek AVar Relief A--<» iation the balance of it- ho* 
itai funds in the approximate amount of $407/100. wrich sum 

* to l«- mati hed hr an ei|ual amount to lie deposited therein 
the t.reek VA ir Belief \—is iation iiursu.mt to the existing 

greement Iwtween the two organization- dated April I. 1040.
Hist the Convention -elect a committee of three of it* mem- 

er* who will lie authorized and emuowered to ascertain from 
oe official records of the t.n-ek U ar Belief Assce iation whether 

ilerial*. ef)uipment and supplies hare fu-en -hirmeil to Greece 
ml contractual commitment* have been incurred of the total 
nproxiniate ralue of *1 ft St. 01MI exilu«ir >T'. for the various 
\hena projls ts mentioned in the agreement of April 1. 1948.

That the Convention designate Brothers A era*. Adams and 
aiiil>i>r-on a* *aid eommittee. and that ther render their rejiurt

Tttx'r-0c? ^tser

to the Supreme l.oiigi- not later than fktober 15, 1948.
fhat if -aid t’ommittee find that such shipment* of materials, 

equipment and supplies and control lural commitments were 
les* than the $ I ..|i Mt.OOO. the t#reek War Belief A**is iation 
imi-t defsisit in the joint account set up by the agreement of 
April I. 1948, such additional funds in an amount erjuaj to 
-ui h lieficierwr. and in the event that the Greek War Belief 
A*■•* iation fail- to put up the said additional funds, the in

coming .'supreme laidge is directed to permit no withdrawals 
whatever from the $igg|.(|00 joint account of the \hepa and 
the Creek War Belief Association.

fhat the Ahepa direct the Greek War Belief A—•* iation to 
obtain at the earliest possible moment a written agreement 
with the Greek government to the effect that within three vear* 
the maintenance and operation of all Ahepa Health Centers 
will lie taken over bv the Greek government.

fhat all chapter* lie required forthwith to turn over to the 
'•upreme Lodge all fund* in their trea*urie- which have been 
collected bv them a* ho*pital gift* and that all chapters take 
immediate -tep* to collect all pledges made to them for the 
same purpose.

(Tie meeting messed at -even.

livening Session
| he session convened at nine. Chairman Polos presiding.
I he majoritv and minority report- of the Emergency Fund 

(.omtniUtf were read, and after di~ u—ion and amendment, 
the following recommendation wa. adopted: That the Supreme 
l-odge appoint a eommittee of three members to irvertigate 
and report to the 1949 National Convention on the desirability 
of estahli*hing a legal re-erve. net level premium, nonprofit 
iri-uraiu e association as an integral part of the Order of 
Ahepa.

Chairman Demos re-umed the rendition of the report of the 
RrsalutoJiis Committer, and the following resolution- were 
adopted:

I hat all future national convention committees oo not en
gage in the practice of sending collect telegram* notifying 
delegate* of room reservations, but answer requests bv letter 
immediately.

I hat the Supreme Lodge he in-tructed, in giving their annual 
report*, to mention -|ie< ifi< all> what action has been taken on 
the resolutions adopted bv the previous convention

The ( somentio * »Jrf**at**d th«* rfrornmerulfftion to compel 
th»* Hoxt Chapter. \#>. 10. t«» refund the $.3 paid in - of
the $10 registration fe#* st-i h\ a mandate of the Baltimore 
Convention.

The fsonvention adored the resolution offeretl bv Bro. 
PhilKw that the State Department lake noti<e of the situation 
wherein 20.000 to children have l»een fonihlv taken
from their home* in Creeee t«» foreign <nuntrie- bv *he jiuer- 
rillas. and that it do everything within it* p4>wer through the 
I rtifed Nations in have these < hildren restored t<» th« ir home*, 
and t»i look after their welfare uhile thev are in foreign «‘Oui»* 
tries.

The ( Convent ion pa-*#'il a rc-olutiun of svmpathv to be ex
tended to the faroilv of Babe Bulb on hi- death.

The C« invention adopted the resolution of Bro. Diamond to 
ein ulari/e the eha{»tef> requesting help in the drive f<»r fund* 
for the people of the inland <»f !*efkas.

Di*trkt Covernor J<*hn I D.iki* <*f the 2^tth I)i*trki re
ported t4» the f'on vent ion.

The Convention adopted the resolution i»f the Legislative 
(.nmmittee t«i arnend \rti< h* 20 bv iri«ertm<r a provision -irnilar 
to that of Sec tion *K of \rtkle 18.

I he f .onvention authorised that i letter l*e o-nt to ea< li donor 
to the Hospital f unfl thankinu hirn for hi* rontrihulion and 
siting forth the pre*<ent *tatu* and p!an« of the hospital 
project.

f.hairman CeofK1* h Demoiuilo* of the SVAo/umAi/# Com 
mittee reported in the ( onvefition. and after di- u^^ion «nd



amendment the following recommendations were adopted:
That a $100,000 “Ahepa Scholarship Loan Fund" be estab

lished. which fund shall include all funds now in the Scholar
ship Fund and all funds derived from an optional special 
assess men t of 50 rents per inemlwr for the \ears 1949 through 
1958 only.

Ihat tfie National Convention ha%e full and final authoriU 
and devise rules and regulations concerning the granting of 
scholarship loans.

That the District Governors, now attending this convention, 
elect a Scholar shift Loan Fund Committee of four members, 
two of whom to lie from the eastern zone, one from the western 
zone, one from the southern zone, and the fifth member to be 
the Supreme President; the District Governors not to be 
eligible; one member of this committee to serve for four years, 
one for three v ears, one for two years, and one for one year; 
thereafter, the one retiring member each year to lie succeeded 
bv a member elected by the National Convention for a priod 
of four years.

That this committee have full powers for the management 
and control of the fund within prescribed limits.

That the members of the committee shall not receive any 
compensation or expenses for their services; the honor to be 
considered sufficient repayment.

That the following be the rules for the issuance of scholar
ship loans: All applicants must be members of the Ahepa or 
the auxiliaries with the exception that in a city where no chap
ter of the Order of Ahepa or its auxiliaries exists, any member 
of the immediate family, including the s<,n. daughter, mother, 
or father of a memlier will lie eligible. Loans must |>e repaid 
in full from the date of receipt, and each recipient shall sign a 
note and contrai l to that effect. No interest shall be charged 
during the time the recipient is a student. Interest at the rate 
of 1 |ier cent on the unpaid balance for the first vear after 
graduation. 2 per cent for the second vear. and 3 per cent 
for the third and all following vears »hall lie paid. A scholar
ship loan shall not exceed $.Vl0 to anv one student for anv 
vear. No more than 75 per cent of the total amount of the 
Scholarship Fund 'hall lie loaned in anv one vear. All appli
cants mu«t be recommended bv an Ahepa chapter or a district 
lodge in order to lie eligible for a scholarship loan. AH ap
plicants must have finished their fir-t year in an accredited 
school, college or university and must he recommended bv their 
school or college authorities.

That the Scholarship Loan Committee constantly investigate 
the availability of other fund' in the I nited States available 
for this purpose, and said information lie conveyed to all chap
ters and auxiliaries of the Order of Ahepa.

Chairman James M Mezilaon of the Publictty Committee 
rendered his report, which among other thing*, analyzed and 
reviewed the puhlicitv obtained for the Twenty-second National 
Convention.

Chairman A 1. Chebithe* of the Policy Committee presented 
its report. It reaffirmed the polic ies proc laimed and adopted 
bv the convention at Los Angeles in 1947. It further recom
mended that members of the Order shall refrain from attack
ing. as well as from endorsing, anv political party, it* plat
form or nominees, in sjieei he* at Ahepa functions or writings 
in its official publications, or when writing or »(><-aking as 
Ahepans. It also recommended that high officials of the Ahepa 
be discouraged from holding important offices in cither Creek 
organizations. Further recommendations included the follow
ing:

That it shall In- the (mlic y of thi- Order to devote its atten
tion. energy and money, had or to lie had. toward solving the 
problems, serving the needs and protecting the interest* of the 
members and their immediate families within its juri-dic lion.

That the Supreme Lodge shall supen i*e. regulate and direct 
the program and activities of the grand national convention to 
the encl that the delegates, their families and friends, partic i
pating in it* official business and in the social events provided

bv the local committee may receive the maximum comfort and 
pleasure at the least possible expenditure of time and money.

That the officers and member* of the Order, espec ially the 
district and Supreme Lodge officials, shall exert every effort 
and make every sacrifice necessary to the uniformity, dignity 
and impressiveness of the initiation rite* and installation cere
monies.

That the Supreme President and other Supreme Lodge mem
bers, or their duly authorized representatives, shall meet with 
the district lodge officers in the several convention zones some- 
time between the national convention and the 15th of the fol
lowing January for the purpose of exc hanging ideas on. and 
disc ussing the advancement of, the program of activities spon
sored by the Supreme Lodge.

The Convention adopted the report of the Policy Committee.
Chairman James D. Dikeou of the Budget and Appropria

tions Committee presented the budget for the fiscal year 1948- 
49. After disc ussion and amendment, the following budget
was adopted by the Convention;

ANTICIPATED INCOME *43,5<*>

EXPENDITl RES:
Supreme President for travel $ 3.000
Stenographic assistance, telephone and telegrams

for Supreme President 1,000
Growth and expansion 1,000
Salaiy of Executive Secretary 0.000
Supreme Lodge meeting* 2,250
Headquarter* payroll 16,000
Telephone and telegrams 750
Afimeograph supplies 250
Other miscellaneous office expenses 500
Postage, parcel post, and petty cash 1,000
Taxes and insurance 600
Printing Yearbook 1.800
Printing minutes and summaries, and traveling

expense* of officers to convention* 6.500
Officers' premium payment for bond* 480
Expense* for Supreme Officer* 650
Chapter supplies 1.000
Auditors’ fee* 75ft
Athletic Committee administrative expense 1.00*

A i*iiations to Mayo Clinic . to Rochester. Alinn..
Chapter l.OOt

Printing of ritual 60ft
Auditors 25c
Expense in connection with special report of 

Insurance Committee at lacs Angeles con- 
• vention 18<

To George E. Phillies for expenses in connection
with Justic e for Greece Committee 16

The Convention approved payment of $14.(Kl0 to the printc- 
of the s;jber Anniversary i»«ue of The Ant-Pcx out of am 
funds available, said amount to be reimbursed out of futur 
surplus income of The Ahepvv

The following committees, having concluded their delibera 
lions and reported to the Convention, were discharged wit 
thanks: Hospital. Fmerf;ency Fund. Scholarship, Publicity 
Policy and Budget and Appropriations.

The meeting recessed at nne-lhiriv. Saturday morning. Ai 
gust 21st.

Saturday. August 21—Yforning Session

The session convened at eleven-fifteen. Chairman Folo* pre 
siding.

The Convention approved the supplemental report pre«entc- 
bv Brother laimberson, a member of the Hosfiital Committe 
recommending that Ahepa secure an agreement with the Grec 
W ar Relief that if and when funds permit, a new hospital < 
at least 10ft beds be built in Athens at the site heretccfore *< 
lected: and that the Greek War Relief match on a dollar-foi
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.I'lllar basis thf Ahfpa funds now in thf i hapter trrasurifs and 
unpaid pledges.

Use following Ilistrkt Governors repiorted to the Conven
tion; .No. 1 Peter l/*ro* (represented b> >arn Nakoal, No. 3 

Speros A. Ver*i». No. 6- (ieorge ka*trino*. and No. 19 
I un) Kontga*.

I he ( hairman of the CrMrntialf Commilltr annoum ed the 
,>ting strength of the Convention to be 155 full votes, 218 

I df votes, a total of 264 vote*.
The floor was then thrown open for nominations for Su- 
rmr Prrsulrnt. George K. Johnson nominated Supreme 

( resident William lleli* for rrele tion; it was seconded by 
- s tates P. Zololas. Past Supreme President Ilooras norni- 
ated Stephen A. S opa*; it was seconded bv I-oui* Dukas. 
Nominations for >uprenie President were closed, and tellers 

sere appointed. Voting by secret ballot followed, in which 
145 full votes and 196 half votes, making a total of 243 votes, 
were cast. Supreme President Hells was reelected b) a vote 
d 176 to 65.

The floor was then thrown open for nominations for Supreme 
lice President. Nan A. Nomiko* nominated Supreme Vice 
President John Thev os for reflection: it was seconded by Wil
liam Essaris. W illiam Reiroy nominated 1>*<i J. Lamberson: 
il was seconded bv lx>uis Tsaros. Nominations for Supreme 
\ ice President were closed.

The floor was then thrown open for nominations for Supreme 
'erretary. Supreme Vice President Thevos nominated Supreme 
"ecretarv Peter L. Bell for reflection: it was seconded by Peter 
Paulus. S. kafidas nominated Edward The<»dorow: it was sec- 
uded bv John kras. Nominations for Supreme Secretary were 

closed.
The boor was then thrown open for nominations for Supreme 

Treasurer. V. I. Chebithes nominated Supreme Governor 
James Starr for reelotion: it was seconded by Supreme Treas
urer Aristide* Georgiade*. Harry Boora* nominated C G. 
Paris; it was seconded bv Spero* A. \ ersis. Nominations for 
'upreme Treasurer were closed.

The floor was then thrown open for nominations for Supreme 
( ounsetlor. Supreme Counsellor Zack Ritso* nominated 4. A. 
Pantelis; it was seconded bv George E. I>>uc3*. No further 

ininations having been made. A. A. Pantelis was derlared 
animously elected Supreme Counsellor.
The floor wa» then thrown open for nomination* for Supreme 

i nernors. Peter Boudoures nominated (ieorire Be/aitew. Su 
| -me Vice President Thevos nominated Charles N. Diamond, 

-rates P. Zolotas nominated Peter Derzi*. Vasilio* Nasiliou 
uinated Michael \ rotso*. Jame* \era« nominated Jame* 
vridas. George E. I»uca* nominated Constantine Gatsos.
. J. Ijimberson nominated George Petro* V an A. Nomikos 
minated Peter Grammar for the Canadian Jurisdiction, 
ninations for Supreme Governors were closed.
Vter Grammar. Iieing the onlv candidate for the office of 
ireme Governor for the Canadian Jurisdiction, was der lared 
nimouslv elected.
•v agreement among the candidates for the office of Supreme 
ernor and with the unanimous consent of the assembly, the 
lidates receiving the three highest pluralities would lie con- 
red elected.
oting bv secret ballot followed, and there were 132 full 
s. 182 half votes cast, making a total of 223. The results 
if balloting were as follow*:
i p feme Nice President: Thevo* 15.>. Lamlrersoii f/d 
tpreme ''ecretarv: Bell 170. Theodorow 5P^. 
ipreme Treasurer: Starr 139’*. Paris 80. 
ipreme Governors: IVr/is 163. Be/aiti* 165, Diamond 135, 
>>§ 97v2. Petros 52’*. Vrotso* 51. kakridas 25’ *.

ie following Supreme laelge wa* de«'lare<l elicted:
upreme Presiilent IN illiam lleli* 
upreme Nice President John Ihevo* 
upreme Secretary Peter I.. Bell

’ember-October. 1948

4rrh!>i«hop \th«-na|;ora». feovrrnnr Kim r of Michigan and
Suprrm#* Pre*id<*nl ffrliu at th«* Banquft in Drlroit

Supreme Treasurer Jame* J. Starr
Supreme Counsellor A. A. Pantelis
Supreme Governor (Ganada) Peter Grammar
Supreme (governor Peter Derzi*
Supreme Governor George Bezaiti*
Supreme Governor Gharlew N. Diamond 

• • • •

Supreme President Helis Thanks Delegates 
Upon His Re-election

Vi hen the election* were completed. Supreme President 
thanked the delegates and pleaded for unity as the key to suc- 
ces*. Said he:

This is the second time that you honor me with the highest 
office of this great fraternity. I am grateful. I pledge myself 
to work for Ahepa and all it stands for. I can’t promise you 
the moon. But I do promise you to do all I can for Ahepa. 
which has priority in my mind and my heart.

This is a democratic country. And this has been a fair and 
square election, as Brother Scopas has just stated.

I plead for unity, because we need unity in order to 
succeed in helping Greece abroad and ourselves at home.

Brother Delegates, I thank you from the bottom of my 
heart and wish you Godspeed.

• • • •

(Chairman Paul Demo* of th»* Resolutions Committer ren- 
dereci hi?* final report, and the recommendation with respect 
to th»* request received from the league of Greek Government 
Fmployees for exrhanpinjz of merchandise was tabled. The 
RestAutums Committee wa* di** harged with thank'.

The Convention approved a motion to reconsider the sup
plemental report offered earlier b> Brother Lamberson with 
res|>ect to the erection of a 100-bed hospital in Athens. The 
supplemental report was then withdrawn by Brother Lamber
son.

Supreme Secretary Peter L. Bell presented to the Conven
tion the disputed claim of Brother Dikeou in connection with 
expenses incurred in the sanatorium drive. The Convention 
referred the matter to the incoming Supreme Lodge with in
structions to imestigate the matter thoroughly and arrixe at a 
der ision as to what Brother Dikeou should be paid, and that 
the Convention l>e bounded bv said decision.

Secretary Steven Pepps of the Committee of ftistrict (,oi- 
ernors reported that the following were elected to the Scholar
ship Committee; Nek Kolovos of New Hampshire Lnear 
term Lastern Zone; Constantine Tsangada- of Michigan 
vear term Lastern Zone: Peter .V Marthakis of l tab 2- 
\ear term extern Zone, and George \. Bourse of Texas I 
vear term Southern Zone.

The Convention adjourned nine die at •rven-thirfv. 
p.m.. Satunlav. \iigii«t 21. MMB.
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Oli'M-r^iiiK lh** of lh«* \ iriein, 4prbbl*hop
\th«‘nafeora« oprned 22nH \h**pa Nal»«»nal Convention by eele-

hralinK liijch 'la'- at fUmet-rt shrll. Fair Cround-. ih-tmit. It 
%*a*» atlrndr<l by all Ahepan* hradrd by Soprrtnr I'rrvidrnt lleli-.

##««#* I91H XuliiHtu! i'iBnn>niii>n OSSiwrs

CEORCE POLOS

Convention Chairman
Kor lh<- fir-t time in the hi$Uir\ of \he|>a. one of the oldest 

members sought offiee and »a« elected as Chairman of the
Convention Ceorge Po
los of Mother Lwlge.

The man pritn ipaily 
responsible for the 
founding of this great 
Order < ante to this coun
try hack in I'Xt.'t from 
Karpenisi. He landed 
in New N ork and then 
went South to engage in 
confidential investiga
tion. A sensitive soul, 
a social thinker and a 
proud Hellene, who 
wanted to become a true 
and real American, 
George was from the 
outset disturlted bv the 

t.eorgr Polos gro— injustice and the
numerous misrepresentations that were committed from time to , 
time again-t his people. In hi« travels throughout the coun
try. he was convinced that ignorance rather than malice gave 
ri-e to misrepresentations and caused deeds of injustice to the 
Greek immigrants who like other nationalities came to America 
in (|ue-t of an opportunity to work and to enjoy freedom of 
thought and action.

George Polos is not a man to let worries paralyze his thoughts 
and impede hi- actions. Once he tested hi- conclusions, he got 
husv looking for solutions. He applied himself to the study 
of other racial groups and discussed his problem with men ex
perienced in organizational work. He proved to himself that 
hi- fears were justified our fellow-\mericans did not know 
us and fed bv clever propaganda were antagonistic to our na
tive customs, to our unique religion and to our la< k of knowl
edge of Tngli-h. With that premise in mind, he -ought advice 
from people in authoritv with the purpose of finding solutions 
to the questions confronting him. Ihe re-ult of that effort ha- 
been the founding of the Order of Ahepa that onlv last vear 
celebrated it- Silver Anniversarv and this vear a—embled in 
the Gitv of Detroit for it- 22nd National (.onvenlion there to 
receive the personal representative of the President of the 
I nited 'tale-. General \ aughn and the ( hief Kveciitive of the 
'-late of Michigan. Governor him Zigler. And in that effort.

George Polos found fertile ground to sow the seeds of Helb n 
ism trulv blended with Americanism. For it is an accepted 
fact that Americans are the most association-minded people. 
Though constituting a small percentage of the total population 
they claim more than <t0' < of all organized groups throughout 
the world. And to that organizational mania, if you plea-e. 
is due the tremendous and phenomenal growth of our conti
nent. Indeed, the average American belongs to oetween h 
and 2.5 societie- and his pocket book bulge- with membersfnr 
cards of local, state and national associations.

He Laid the Foundation of Ahepa

While in Chattanooga, lenne—ee, back in 1‘>2I. George : 
John Angelopoulos and with him discussed hi- plan id -abag 
ing the Greek name and building up the reputation to wh - 
we now lav claim a» a matter of course. And a- ha- bee 
stated so often in the past, it came to pa-s that seventeen An i 
leans of Greek birth got together on Julv 2(>. 1922. in the Gr<-e» 
-ohonl of Atlanta. Georgia, and laid the foundation of the o J 
Greek sorietv that ha« endured time and critii n-n to l«-i ■ 
the largest, the be-t. the mo-t widelv known -'k ietv of pec • 
of Greek extraction in the hi-torv of our race. George P 
was the main spring of that little group. And 2ti vears la >'r 
it hapfiened that George Polos was elected chairman of its 2. n 
National Convention the first and the onlv time that he -nc.r 
public oSce. The young and vigorem- lad of l‘>22. who • 
ferrod at the Greek -choolhou-i of Atlanta, wa- In IMcoit 
oldest member of the Order. A -pan of 2>i fruitful vear- n - I 
have been flashing through his mind, and rich memorie- 
aetivities must have suheonseiouslv lieen clouding his eve- e 
he sternlv admoni-hed one for order, or answered another 
information, or ruled on questions rai-ed from the floor. \b 
Lodge Member George Polos wa- acting as the Oiairmar 
the Order he founded and now in convention a—emhlc 
Detroit. Michigan.

A et. George Polos i- not a vain man. He disclaim- anv cr Ir 
for the founding of our Order hut instead -tres-e- hi- belief 
Ahepa wa- founded and organized and grew to it- pre 
proportions liecau-e it fulfilled a need for such an orgai » 
lion among the t.reek immigrants of vesterdav. the niati 
Atnerkans of todav and the coining generation- of Amen 
of Greek extraction in the many dav- to come. George 
faith in the deslinv of Ahepa and hi- enthu-iasm and lov 
for the Order is as inspiring todav a- it wa- 2<i years ago.

For George believe, that what wa» true then i- true P 
Organization means unilv and unitv means -trength. 
through -trength we ran achieve everything we hope for th 
honest and legitimate toward the advancement of our p>
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in thi* country. We ehall suiceed for the -ame reason* that 
»e *u<seeded then fiecause »e hate a wonderful organization 
hat is non-partisan, non-sectarian and secret in it* functions, 
vte shall succeed because we have proven our worth, because 
r have written some of the most noteworthy pages in the hi*- 
.rt of Hellenism in America, because we are the nucleus and 
ie means of expressing what is best in all of us for the com- 
ion gc»od.

Kdueation Is Our kctslone
\nd if (ieorge Folo* could be induced to talk about himself 

nd the thing* that the Order ha* achieved since that rnemora- 
le dav in 1922, he would enumerate the two principal items 

that are ours for all time to come, f irst. the Order of Ahepa 
has succeeded in instilling in its members the habit to assemble 
n pea<e and to debate in good form small and large questions 
dike with respect toward one another, with r«-*pect for the ma
jority rule, with respect for the minority opinion. And second, 
the Order of Ahepa has succeeded in educating it* members in 
the rights that American citizenship confers on us and in in
ducing them to take an ac tive part in the city, state and na
tional life and to share in the government hi voting for our 
elected representatives and hy seeking office like anybody else, 
f or thi* is the American wav and we are Americans.

But George is not the man who look* backwards and forgets 
to look forward. For just as he had a program 2b year* ago. 
he also has a program for todav and tomorrow. Now that we 
have achieved some success in helping our most unfortunate 
people in Greece, it i* time, he sais. to turn our eyes onto the 
national scene and concentrate on national project*. We must 
take care of those of u* who are getting old and need a home 
to retire to and spend the rest of their lives in contentment and 
• omparative happiness. We must also take care of the orphan* 
who have nowhere to go and lacking relative* accept help from 
alien institutions or turn to crime. Ami finalK. we must or- 
^anize a Bureau of Commerce which will assemble idea* and 
Idueprints from successful business people and will di—eminate 
-uch idea* and blueprint* amongst our own people for their 
-reater advancement in life.

George Polos also believes that the two Junior Orders of the 
'one and the Maids haic fulfilled their original purpose and 
•hould he disbanded a* auxiliaries: that in their (dace one 
f adie* Atixiliarv he c-ontinued for fwith Maids and Daughters. 

nd that the Seine la- hereafter gathered under the aegis of local 
\het>d Chapter*. He lielieve* that meintiership for the Sons i* 
card to get and organize successful!v. while meriber«hip for 
he Maids onlv make* for fric tion and antagonism between the 
no Ladies Vuxiliaries, a* now constituted. Xt the same lime, 
■eorge advocate* an expansion of athletic adivitie* to take c are 
f voung fieople. a* well a* development of our educational ac- 
vitie* for both Ahepans. 'oin* an,f I.adie*.

At Detroit. Chairman (ieorge Polo* looked like an arch on, 
acted like a statesman and adjourned the Convention sine die 
re*|>ec-led and beloved by all.

CONSTANTINE C. ECONOMOU

Convention Vice-Chairman
Whereas George Polos never sought office and never was 

elec ted to an office, Gonstantine Fconomou was an old hand as 
Convention Vice Chairman. For he had served a- sec retary 
of the 1928 and 1929 National Convention* and as \ ice (.hair- 
man of the 1980. 1982 and 1984 National Conventions. At 
Detroit, therefore, it was natural that he would show tact, ex
perience and knowledge of fine parliamentary point* in dis
charging hi* offic e. Besides, he had served a* Supreme Secre- 
tarv from 19.84 to 1988 and a* Supreme Counsellor in 1988- 
19.89.

Gus. a* he is affectionately called hy his many friend*, came 
from \*aea. Tripoli*, to Youngstown. Ohio, in 1916 and lived 
there ever since with the exception of 4 year* he spent in W ash- 
ington a- Supreme Secretary. He- joined Lincoln Chapter No. 
H1) in 192-8 ami ha* l>een practicing law since 19.8.8.

He fully subscribes to the preamble of our Constitution, and 
like George Polos, is convinced that we have fulfilled our in
itial purpose, namely, that of presenting Hellenism to the 
American public. He believes that we must now concentrate 
on local matter* and make Ahepa attractive to our voung peo
ple on whom we must hereafter depend for membership, leader- 
-hip and growth. It is also hi* opinion that we mu*t take the 
initiative and e*tabli*h an Old Men* Home for our aged and 
aging memlier*.

PETER ). PETERSON

Convention Secretary
Peter Peterson, though comparatively -[leaking a young man 

in Xhepa historv. ha* come up from the rank*. He joined 
Olympian Chapter No. 82 of the Son* in Lo* Angeie- in 1934 
and transferred to Hesjieria Chapter No. 132 in 1988. Xfter 
-erving a* Chapter officer for 2 vear*. he became District Sec- 
retarv in 1946-47 anil Kxec utivc Secretary of the 19-17 Los An
geie-' Convention Committee. He i* now Executive 'ec retarv 
of the District and Editor of the LI ( amino Real Hulletw.

Peter i* an American of Creek extraction, having been born 
in Nogales. Vri/ona. W hile six vear* old. he wa- taken to Los 
Xngeles where he ha* lived ever sinc e. He graduated from the 
l diversity of Southern (California, where he i- -till taking 
courses preparing for foreign -ervice. He wa- in the army 
from 1941 to 194.3. when he wa- relea-ed a* c aptain of infan- 
trv. He saw ac tion in Italv.
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OFFH'KHS

Jaim- J. Siarr John <•. IhcMM*
Supreme Trranurrr Suprrmr l iee-Pmident

< harU" N. Diamond (o-orgr Hr/aiti** 
Supreme iworernttr Supreme t.nrernnr

W illiam llrli>*
Su$ireme President

Of th«- new ailmini-tration elect
ed in Detroit to puide and dirol 
the fortunes of this rnipht\ Fra- 
ternitv for the coming >ear l'J48- 
I'M'J. Supreme President Melis, 
Supreme \ iee President Thevos, 
Supreme Secretary B*-ll ami su
preme Governors Ih-raitis and 
Der/is were reelected for a sec
ond term: Supreme Governor 
starr was promoted to the Treas- 
urership. and the following were 
elected to fdi in vacancies: Su
preme Counsellor Pantelis and 
Supreme Governors Diamond and 
Grammar 1C. J.l.

Peter lo Kell A. A. Pantelis
Supreme Seerelur* Supreme i.rtunreUtn

Peter S. Derzi- Peter t-rammar
Supreme t-orernor supreme t.nrernor. 1 /.

William Helis

Our Supreme President needs no in
troduction. He is well known through
out the world as a verv successful busi
ness man in the American wav and as a 
great philanthropist in the Hellenic tra
dition. A memlier of New Orleans ('hap
ter No. 13.1. he has lieen for vears ac
tively participating in Ahepa affair-, 
being thoroughly conversant with its 
problems and passionately attached to 
it- ideal-, to its program, to its goal. 
Ihe PJl/i Baltimore Convention elected 
him I i the office of Supreme V ice Pre-i- 
dent bv acclamation; the 1947 Los \n- 
geles Convention promoted him to the 
highest position in the hierarchv of 
Ahepa: and this year he was deservedly 
honored with a sound term. He makes 
an ideal chief at this time. For a- the 
Supreme President of Ahepa and the 
National President of the Creek War 
Relief Association, he directs both these 
two organizations and thus ahlv trans
late- the blueprints of their gigantic 
health program in Greece into work
able and working projects. He lielieves 
in unitv of mind and unitv of purpose 
a- the kev to suc< e— and he ought to 
know,

John G. Thevos
Likewise, our Supreme A ice President

needs no introduction to Ahepans and 
non-Ahepans alike. Klevated to his of
fice by the 1947 Lo- Angeles Conven
tion. he has lieen able to extend the 
frontiers of his activities throughout the 
entire Ahepa domain. He ferventlv lie- 
lieves in Hellenism blended with Amer
icanism and Ahepa to him is the means 
of showing our gratitude to our fore
fathers and our attachment and loyaitv 
to our fellow - Americans. No task i» too 
hard for him and no assignment is too 
small as long as they promote Ahepan- 
ism and as long as he is given the op- 
portunitv to -erve his fellow-citizens. 
For he exemplifie. the best and the mn*t 
in everv one of us and does it with 
conviction and unselfishness that are 
hard to match.

Peter L. Bell

Likewise, our Supreme Set retarv 
needs no introduction. He was also 
ele« ted to his office bv the 1947 Lo» 
Angeles Convention after inariv fruitful 
vear- in the service of Ahepa. He fit- 
admirahlv and preciselv the ancient 
adage of “small in stature hut a filthi
er!'' If at times he cannot lie s'-en. he 
is alwavs heard and the la»s Angeles 
Convention proved it. As its Vice- 
Chairman. he showed the courage of his 
convictions, packed justice into his rul

ings. and blew dry humor into tight 
spots. One of the few men to lie loved 
and respected even by his antagonists, 
he is the vanguard of our young ns ' 
coming up from the ranks. A joiner 
of many societies and clubs, he consid
ers Ahepa his first and true love. A J 
he is the onlv bachelor Supreme Offic*

James J. Starr

Our new Supreme Treasurer sen • u 
la-t vear as Supreme Governor and v ■ 
elevated to his present office on me ' 
alone. For he is a successful busm -- 
man and knows his dollars and err • 
And -ince he is to deal with Ahepa d T 
lars and cents, he fils his office lo n 
admirable degree. But his suece-s n 
life extends also to philanthropic Vi 
ture*. He sold over million in AA r 
bonds for Ahepa and now serves 
Director of the Hartford Chamber 
Commerce. He lielieves that go 
Ahepans make good Americans if th 
share activelv in < ivic and common 
projects. Hartford as his pros i 
ground knows.

A. A. Pantelis
Our new Supreme Counsellor is 

old Ahepa hand. He joined U oodUt 1 
Chapter No. <J.A in 1926 and three ve - 
later organized Evanston Chapter
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2ffi and served a* its president. In 1 ’fMt, 
he was chairman of the St. Paul Con
vention, after an apprenticeship as V ice- 
* hairman of the 1 Vi't Kansas Citv t.on- 
venlion. He server! in the present office 
in 1937-38. Though hailing from Chi
cago. he abhors cliques and factions and 
is outspoken against the evils of polities. 
He loves a good fight and ha« joined 
tnanv a fracas when the going was tough 
and Ahepa’s best interests were in the 
balance. As a member of the Depart
ment of l-aw in the Citv of Chicago, the 
man clearlv fits his office.

Georce Bezvitis

Our Supreme Governor was honored 
with a second term both on perform
ance and on geographical representa
tion. One of the most ardent Ahepans. 
he is known throughout the colorful 
West as a hard working and loval Amer
ican citizen of Greek extraction who 
wants to help his people in everv way 
possible. No Chapter meeting is too far 
for him and no Chapter or District of
fice is unknown to him. During last 
vear, he appointed himself as traveling 
agent of this magazine for ads and 
brought results. Youthful in apjiearance 
and eager in spirit, he has grown in

Ahepa since he first joined in 1928 
twratv years ago and shows no desire 
of letting up. For him. Ahepa marches 
on and with Ahepa he marches along.

Petek Dfkzis

Likewise, our Supreme Governor was 
honored with a second term, having 
first been elevated to his office by the 
1947 :.os Angeles Convention, \fter 
joining Ahepa in 1932. his most out
standing record was as District Gov
ernor for two terms and as District Con
vention Chairman thrice. Again after 
entering the army as first lieutenant in 
1941. he emerged five years later as a 
full colonel in inlelligeiwe work. Taking 
these records into consideration, one can 
easilv foresee which way our Supreme 
Governor is travelling and how fast. 
Honors came to him because he deserves 
them and Ahepa mu*t have onlv begun 
to honor him.

Chvhles Y Divmkmi

Our new Supreme Governor from the 
Citv of the 1948 Convention is a case 
deserving reward. After having joined 
Ahepa in 1924. he proceeded to serve 
in practically every Chapter office possi
ble. He slaved as Secretary. Vice-Presi
dent ami President for many, many

vears. and then went into the office of 
the District Governor for two terms. 
He also ruled District Conventions sev
eral times. He showed real organizing 
genius in establishing Chapters of Aux
iliaries. of which ten in the Junior Or
der of the Sons as associate of the then 
Supreme President Chris Petrow. Drives 
for the sale of bonds, for the Red Cross 
and other civic functions find him an 
eager and able joiner, for he loves his 
people and his people love him.

Peter Grammar

Our new Supreme Governor for the 
Canadian Jurisdiction this year carries 
on the wonderful traditions of our good 
and true fellow Ahepans in the North. 
For he is a loyal Ahepan, having joined 
in 1929 when Ahepa fir-t expanded into 
Canada; he is a true Hellene, having 
landed in Canada from famous Sparta 
in 1909 and never for a minute for
gotten his native land by participating 
in all drives on her behalf; and he is a 
successful business man. owning and 
operating for manv years the largest 
food establishment in the Great Niagara 
Peninsula. He had just been elected 
District Governor of District No. 23. 
when he was elevated to his present 
office.

It »hall b** th«- policy ol th«* Ord**r to drvotr it» attention, 
t*n«*nty and money to%*ard -oUinjc th** probl«*m», •>**r>inic th*- 
n«***d* and protrrting tht- int**r«*«t* of it* and th^ir
imvm'diat** famili***; that niemlwr* whall r**frain from at
tacking. a* h**II a* from endorsing any political party* it* 
platform or nominee* uhen writing or *peuking a* 
Ahepan*.

Streamer* and banner* *trung e%er> where, button* 
pinned on every free lapel and pro*pectu*e« and pamphlet# 
distributed by the hundred* invited Ahepan* to hold their 
(Convention in 1919 at Miami. Bo*ton. St. laiui* or Pitt*- 
hurgh—-Miami tron! ^a*hington. II. C., Cleveland and 
Buffalo put in a hid for 1950. while Minneapolis i* looking 
forward to 1951.

Special Message of the Supreme Lodge
To thf Officers and Members of THt Order of Ahepa:

The delegate* to the 22nd National Convention held in Detroit— 
who represented you and expressed your sentiments, opinions and 
judgments—examined the record of the last administration, enacted 
legislation for the betterment of our Order and finallv elected us 
as your Supreme Lodge officers for the ensuing year 1948-1949.

With our warm fraternal greetings in this our first official act, 
we also express to you the pride and pleasure we feel because we 
have been thus signally honored with the confidence and approval 
f the Order. We are certain to have the continued loval support 

if every' Ahepan and we reassure every member of the Order that 
we shall do all within our power to prove worthy of the faith re- 
xjsed in us.

The Supreme Lodge will meet within the next few weeks and 
*e shall then inform you of the plans and programs to be followed 
'V the administration in conformity with the policies and laws 
idopted by the Convention.

Our mission is to keep Ahepa on its normal and traditional course 
to which it has returned since the 1947 Convention.

We again pledge to keep the Fraternity out of extraneous political 
disputes.

We shall continue and finally complete the health program in 
Greece, which received the overwhelming endorsement of the Detroit 
Convention.

We vow to safeguard the rights and privileges of all Ahepans and 
to create a greater feeling of goodwill and prestige for our Order 

among all people.
We shall consider it our sacred duty to solve, ably and impartially, 

the problems that may confront us and to serve the needs of our 
members to the fullest extent of our power.

Remaining steadfast and true to these objectives, we cannot but 
succeed and Ahepa will go forward to greater accomplishments.

Sincerely and fraternally yours, 
William Hflis. Supreme President

John G. Thevos, Supreme Viee-President 
James J. Starr. Supreme Treasurer 
George Bezaitis. Supreme Governor 
Charles N. Diamond. Supreme Governor

Peter L. Bell. Supreme Secretary
A. A. Panttus. Supreme Counsellor
Peter N. Derzis. Supreme Governor
Peter Grammar. Supreme Governor (Canada)
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I> \l «.HTI H» Of l*KNf.l.OI,t; «.K\M» UflM.K: fr.inl K.<«. (U-fl l» ri*hl): fArl.n J. Mirkl.-*, K«* Krol>iv Hrlen karagiani-. 
Amelia la-arakm; ••■roml r<>»: Eleanor >tniea-. Mar* I’reona*. Irene Marinake and 'xtphia «*hane. Tke* ha*e our be.1 wiake*

Dauyhlvrs o/ hi*hi thvir

Si*n»nih Autii* nui ti*nri»ntii*n

In dwiainic Detroit on Auf!u*t 15 
throusih 22nd. the Daughter* of Penel- 
i.|ie held their Seventh National Con
vention in conjunction with Ahepa r 
22nd National Convention. There were 
over 130 delegate* present, making thi* 
the strongest and large-t in representa
tion. Out of IHtt Daughters (Chapters 
throughout the country approximately 
100 chapters sent representatives. An 
excellent record!

Ketiring Grand President. Mr-. Poppy 
\. Mitchell of Chicago and Los \nge!e*. 
opened the Convention and addressed 
the assemble in her own inimitable and 
( harming manner, she rendered a com
plete and ver\ excellent detailed report 
of the organizations activities, accom

plishments, progress, and general condi
tions attained this past year.

Elected Convention Chairman for the 
second consecutive time, having served 
in this capacity in California last year, 
ubiquitous Miss Irene Marinake of 
Springfield. Mass., held the delegates in 
tow. and made them like it. Convention 
Vice Chairman was Miss Amelia lear- 
akos of Chicago, and Secretary Mr*. 
Elaine hetro* of Ventura. California.

There were five full days of delibera
tion* and at last rnanv problems were 
solved, particularly the subject of the 
Maids of Vthens.

The new Grand Lodge i- a- follows: 
Mrs. Helen karagiani* (formerly Vice 
President i of Laconia. New Hampshire,

Lipwtt thiuijhii»rsm Annuai Hi»pi*ri

BY HARICUA ELIADES
Publwity Chairman. Galatea Chapter \o. 117

I submit below a -umniarv of our 
activities from October 104T through 
June I'ldcl:

The Vfisses Helen and Irene F.liade- 
of Vthens. Greece, vi-iting their brother 
George C. Eliade*. spoke on conditions 
in Greece before, during, and after the 
war. V Question Period followed.

Together with the local Vhepa Chap
ter. the Daughters sponsored a Christ
mas part* for approximately 2<K> Greek 
children attending >unda\ S hool at our 
3 local <hurches.

V committee distributed gifts, cigar
ette* and money to Greek patient- and 
residents of our state hospital and citv 
welfare hospital.

V Christmas dinner wa* held for the

member* of our chapter at our beautiful 
Ahepa Center. I he new officers of 194H 
were honored at this time. Dancing and 
refreshments followed.

We entertained two representatives of 
the Y. M. C. A. of Greece, who spoke 
on conditions abroad.

V food sale consisting of homemade 
Greek delicacies and sandwiches took 
place at one of our large department 
-tore-. It wa- a financial succe-«. Our 
American friends prai-ed our cooking 
and our artistic display.

Vt a public installation of their offi
cers of the entire Ahepa Family. Daugh
ter- and Maids prepared and served food 
to all present.

Our Hearts ansi 1 tarts Hall, held on

Gram! President; Mr-, kay |{rot«is i for 
merlv Grand Secretary i of Los Angeles. 
Grand Cite President; Mi** Amelia 
Ia-arako« of Chicago, Grand Secretary. 
Mis- Evelyn J. Mickles of Rochester. 
New V ork. Grand Treasurer; Mr*. So
phia Shane of Milwaukee. W i-.. reelect
ed Grand Governor; Mr*. Mary Preona* 
of Davton. Ohio. Grand Governor; Mi— 
Irene Vfarinake of Springfield. V|a-- 
(frond Governor, and Mr- Eleanor Stoi- 
cas of Miami. Florida. Grand Governor 

It was a fine Convention as a whole 
and a very fruitful one for the Daugh 
ter* of Penelope. Next vear Miami 
Florida will lie our ho»t» Evelyn I 
Mickles.

the worst night of this past winter, wa* 
a social and financial success. A “Mi- 
Valentine” was selected.

The Maids of Athens and friends wer> 
our gue-ts at a "Glamour Party.' Ter 
of us acted as models, while profession 
al cosmetician* demonstrated the corret' 
application and removal of make-up.

Twenty new members joined our 
chapter. Our ceremonial robe- of whit- 
jer-ev and blue cord were made bv 
member volunteers. They were u«e< 
verv effectively at the installation am 
initiation ceremonies.

During the Red Cross Drive, severa 
of u- volunteered, while sister Georgi- 
>arri- served a- a major.

V verv important function of the veat 
was a forum sponsored bv the Daugh 
ter* and presented by the Greek College 
Club ilpha Epsilon Phi. It* topic wa- 
of vital interest and the audience par
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lieiwe p

ih-ipation wias most encouraging! The 
topic: Greek V outh « Interest in the 
<>reek Orthodox Church.

\ successful fashion show and card 
party was held at our Ahepa Center. 
Our Delphian Room had been trans- 
lormed into a Manne juin's Paradise for 
the evening. Door and table prize- 
sere given and homemade refreshments 
were served.

Mr. Theodore Michaiopoulos. of the 
Izjwell High School t acuity, showed 
movies during our Mother's Dav Party. 
\ll the mothers were given gifts and 

corsages. Five prospective bride- were 
presented beautiful sterling silver pie 
-ervcrs. A moc-k marriage skit was au
thored by Hariclia Kiiades. while two 
poems for future brides and for mothers 
were composed bv Stephania Dafis.

Sallv I bomji-on awarded a chapter 
book prize to the outstanding student of 
Greek at Lowell High S hool on Honor 
Dav. This a%varci. to be made annuafiv. 
■>n^i-ted of a lovejv leather-hound 

(greek-t-njilish and F-npli«h*(#rrek dir- 
tionarv-

Our Buy Statr Oi-tru t No. 8 Conven
tion na* held in our citv June 2(> !«» 28.
\ ver> fine program -uer ^wfulK 
xecuted. Ih»th Sons and Maids H»*re 

host.* serving delicious refreshment* at 
•‘ur Center. Saturday nijfhl. nhih- the 
Daughters were hosles-^- serving Sun
day night. Judge Nirholas Vntonopou- 
los. a loval Ahepan. wa* guest sj>eaker 
at our Convention Banquet.

We sincerely believe that we have 
»»een busy little bees. We won a loving 
' up for the chapter with the best activi
ties in the district la«*t vear and again 
thi* vear.

ojppeftfo Oplpeal
Dine where they serve tempting pre
serves and jellies from Sexton's Sun
shine Kitchens. They ore famout in 48 

states for their pure fruit goodness.

£?iceUZZ&

Thvfj honor an Ho Hr no alhtoio

• ;

IM-trirt Governor \cr»i. rongrslulaling l.u. Njarbos on in-hair ol « a-hinglonl.o-

WASHINGTON, D. c. During the 
vear PH7-tii. the entire Cajrital District 
No. 3 wa- vibrating with Ahepa family 
activities that kept everv one busy at
tending meetings, dances, banquets, lec
tures, social functions, picnics. Rut the 
Athletic activities this year far surpassed 
all expectations and the 9th dav of July 
will ever remain in the memories of all 
Ahepans for many years to come.

for it was on that day when W ashing- 
tonian Ahepans presented Gus Niarhos. 
catcher with the New York Yankees, 
with a new Ford. The whole thing 
-tarted when Chairman Pete Gianaris 
and other members of the local Athletic 
Committee decided to make a drive for 
a fund sufficient to purchase a new Ford 
car for their new member. Gus Niarhos, 
who was ju.-t inducted into the Order 
by Capital Chapter No. 236. Hailing 
from Alabama, Gus is the only player 
in the Major Leagues who is of Hellenic 
descent.

Ibis w as really an outstanding affair.
•ijieaking on behalf of the donors. Dis
trict Governor Y'ersis »aid: “On behalf 
of the local Ahepa Athletic Committee, 
which is part of the Americ an Hellenic'
Lduc ational Progressive Association, 
with .J60 Chapters all over this Country 
and in Canada. I have the pleasure and 
privilege, as Governor of this District, 
to present you with the kei« to a new 
car. It is a small token of our admira
tion and regard for you and the national 
game of our Country. We hope that 
it will encourage more of our boys to 
follow you in a game that require* and

leacnes i lean living, good sportsman
ship and pleasant fellow-hip, which are 
also the fundamentals of the Order of 
Ahepa."

The presentation wa- made wilh 30.- 
• KN) people looking on. f.verv radio, 
television and newspaper carried the 
new- a mighty publicity for Ahepa.
I he princ ipals are shown in the pic ture 
i from left to right > : \ ice-Chairman of 
Committee Gu- Wallace: ['resident Nick 
Libert of Capital Chapter No. l'M>; Cu- 
Niarhos; District Governor .S(»eros A. 
Acr-i-: President Andrew A ozeolas of
II ashinuton Chapter No. .Al. and Dr. 
Harry Sembekos. Committee memlier.

Honored by Great Britain
NFW Y DRk. V Y. —Colonel I liu- 

I. Anm-s | . >, A. f .. past pre-ident of 
Delphi Chapter No. 2.'>, was recently 
honored by Great Britain for hi* con
tribution in the last war. He was made 
Honorary Commander of the Order of 
the British Empire, Military Division. 
Congratulations. He is making now his 
residenc e in Arlington. A a.

AHEPA
JEWELRY?
Wt HAVE IT 
BETAtSE ATE 

MAKE IT!
la

Pin Kir**
IPrltm for f rntmtoj

APOLLO JEWELRY MFC. CO.
toe ruiTOK st sew yoke w t.
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OUR 1948 NATIONAL 
CONVENTION

I he Detroit Conclave i.* bv now onlv 
a memory, a record of thing* done. 
Kooltltion* were |ra**ed. ron-titutinnal 
amendment* were adoptetl, events took 
place and all along oratory flowed un- 
t easing!) and voluhlv to the satisfat'tion 
or to the discomfort of delegates and 
guests. The Convention was well attend
ed and well managed, with a few exeep- 
tions when the going got rough and raw.

But what impressed one and all was 
the fact that large crowd*, as in prev ious 
conventions, came to Detroit to give this 
Ahepa national meeting the character 
that it justlv deserve-. For our Conven
tion- have hv now established a tradi
tion and a verv plea-ant tradition at 
that. Thrv afford an opportunitv to 
\mericans of Creek extraction to -how 
their strength in unitv. to make friends 
and to renew friendships of davs gone 
bv. The\ also give them a forum from 
which to greet high officials of our gov
ernment and to displav unstinted lov - 
altv for their adopted country and last
ing love for the land of their ancestors.

National Conventions alone justifv 
the existence of thi- treat and incom
parable American Hellenic F.durtttionol 
Proftretsiie Association. Mav it grow- 
and prosper to the end of time for the 
glorv of our people, for the glorv of our 
nation, for the glory of hunianitv !

THE ‘E IN AHEPA
The Convention adop'ed the most 

ambitious and forward looking educa
tional program in the history of Ahepa. 
namely:

That a manual of instruction be 
printed and mailed bv our Executive 
Secretary to all chapter presidents and 
distrn t officers: that a booklet covering 
the chief a< < omplishments of the Order 
he printed and mailed to newly initiated 
member* with a congratulatory letter 
from the supreme Lodge: that each dis
trict recommend to the supreme Lodge

one to four members of the Ahepa 
family between the ages of 18 and -TO to 
be sent abroad for a period of four to 
six weeks during summer, their expense- 
to be covered by voluntary contribu
tions from chapters in the district, for 
the purpose of promoting international 
understanding and expounding Ahepa's 
principle-; that all district* issue a 
monthly or bimonthly publication; that 
the Supreme Lodge circularize all uni 
versitie* and make every effort to intro- 
duce the Greek language in their cur
ricula.

1 his program and the Scholarship 
Loan f und make this Order great in-
dseJI_______________________

THE NEW PER CAPITA TAX

Bv the required two-third- majority, 
the Convention has amended Article 28. 
Section 2. of the Constitution and there
by increased the per capita tax from 
$4 to $.”>. And in order to make official 
what heretofore was only a resolution, it 
proceeded to apportion said per capita 
tax by adding 25 cents to the General 
Fund and 50 cents to the Magazine and 
bv assigning 25 cents to the National 
Banquet.

This increased per capita tax will be 
put into effect as of January 1, 1040. 
It will ultimately necessitate a corre- 
sponding increase by one dollar of most 
Chapter dues which range from eight to 
ten dollars. AA ith ever mounting prices 
and costs, the pre-war per capita tax of 
$4 was found to be wholly inadequate 
to cover so manv needs of our National 
Headquarters. Its dollar increase must 
lie looked upon as both wise and inevi
table.

THE MAIDS OF ATHENS

After having considered the Auxili
aries Committee- Report, the Convention 
decided to adopt the 23 year age limit 
for the Maids. It set aside two other 
solutions, namely, one eliminating the 
age limit altogether, and the other es

tablishing only a maximum age limit ol 
21 for those who were unmarried and 
wished lo join the Maids.

The Maids have lieen contending that 
any age limit forcing them to leave their 
Order and join the Daughters is both 
undesirable and unworkable. On the 
other hand, the Daughters countered 
with the argument that unless an age 
limit was placed on the memliership of 
the Junior Order there would lie un
healthy competition and the Senior Auv 
iliary would be deprived of a fine reser
voir of experienced girls in organiza
tion work and in Ahepa principle-.

It is fair to assume that the Maid- 
age limit will continue to plague all par
ties concerned until a fair and realists' 
solution is worked out by experierw > 
Only time will show whether or not the 
Detroit Convention has found such .i 
fair and realistic solution. AAhatever th-- 
verdict, it liehoove* us all Ahepan- 
Alaid* and Daughters to bow to tl 
mandate of the Detroit Convention ai I 
wait until we reach Aliami the on’- 
forum where a possible change could lie 
made in the status quo.

THE SONS OF PERICLES

From report* made to the Detroit G- • 
vention. the Junior Order of the So - 
of Pericles appears to be fast regain!: : 
it- pre-war vigor and refilling its d - 
pleted ranks on account of the exigenc - 
of the la*l war. And it i* time. 1 r 
there is complete accord among I 
Ahepans that an expanded and energe* 
Junior Order, from which to draw c r 
future leaders, is indispensable to ! 
welfare and progress of the Order f 
Ahepa. And we hope that the memb* 
•hip drive inaugurated last spring 
the Son* will continue with the act 
participation and the full support of 
local Ahepa Chapter*.

Editor.

THE AHEPAf'
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Offer* I*ritffrunt fur //////-## #0

8Y SFEROS A. VERSIS

IHslrict Cot ernor, (.afntai District \o. i

Wo propose at all times to:
1. Enforce and abide bv our Con- 

-titution.
2. Appeal to all Officers and mem

bers of every Chapter in our District 
to erili't everv eligible and qualified 
American of Hellenic extraction to be- 
come a member of our Order.

3. Reorganize as many inactive 
Chapters in our District as possible.

t. Establish new Chapters wherever 
it is necessary and adv isable for the en
largement and betterment of the entire 
Organization.

3. Make everv effort to expand and 
improve on our publication, the Trio- 
‘-ram, and publish it once a month.

6. Make a sincere effort to reinstate 
is many worthy members as possible, 
'ho have for one reason or other 
i ro|i|H-d out of the Order.

7. Respect and support our Supreme 
odge in carrying out the objects of 
ur Order according to the Constitution 
nd the Mandates of the National Con- 
ention.
8. Cooperate lo the fullest extent 

ith the Daughters of Penelope. Maids 
f Athen. and Sons of Pericles, and a«- 
-t them in organizing new Chapters 
herever possible.
9. Stimulate and promote education-

eotember-October. 19dS

al and social functions in our District 
for the benefit of the members of the en
tire Ahepa Family.

10. Stimulate and promote athletic 
activities among the entire Ahepa family 
in our District.

11. Apjieal to all the Officers of the 
Chapters in our District to maintain 
proper records of membership, finances, 
and by-laws of their respective Chapter*.

12. Appeal to all officers and mem
bers of the Chapters in our District to 
respect and cooperate with the District 
Lodge in carrying out their duties.

13. stimulate and promote Ahepa 
Scholarships to worthy members of 
Ahepa Family in our District.

14. Do everything in our power to 
maintain this order as a Fraternal Or
ganization.

15. Support National Projects adopt
ed at the National Convention.

16. Encourage all Chapters to buv 
or build Ahepa homes in their respec
tive citie*.

Excells in Athletics
TORONTO. CAN. Congratulations 

must go to President l rank Razos of 
bird H\ron Chapter No. 1. ( J. for the 
excellence in athletics recently shown 
bv his son Bob. This giant-sized prep

NOTE! AM District Governors 
—Mail us your picture and 
writeup about your Ahepa 
career—if you haven't, already.

school athlete, broke two records in w in
ning five events to walk off with senior 
track and field honors at l peer Canada 
College.

Weighing 192 pounds, and *jy feet 
four inches tall. Bazos. 17. was the out
standing performer at the annual ath
letic meet of the school.

An outstanding football and hookev 
plaver he is on the negotiation li-t of 
the Chicago Bltu k Han ks the muscular 
youngster proved an all-round athlete 
as he showed fine form in winning the 
high hurdles, running broad jump, disc
us and javelin throw- and tying in the 
high jump.

Bob’s best effort wa- in the disc u- 
when he threw the heavy metal plate 112 
feet. 2 inches to better hi- own record, 
established last year, bv 10 feet. 4 
inches. He also broke hi* own mark 
in the broad jump with a leap of 20 
feet 4 inches. Last vear he *et a new 
record with a jump of 19 feet. 914 

inches.
He threw the javelin 165 feet l1-.- 

inches into a strong head wind, while 
other competitors were unable to make 
the standard distance for the event. I ti
ller ICC regulations entrants must at 
least equal event standards or they do
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